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TRANSLATORS'

PREFACE

OR morethana centuryEnglishspeaking
studentshavebeenplacedin theanomalous
positionof hearingGalileoconstantlyreferredto asthefounderofmodernphysical
science,
withouthavingany chanceto read,
in theirownlanguage,
whatGalileohimself
has to say. Archimedeshas been made
available
byHeath;Huygens'Lighthasbeen
turnedinto Englishby Thompson,whileMotte has put the
Principiaof Newtonbackintothe languagein whichit was
conceived.To renderthe Physicsof Galileoalsoaccessible
to
Englishand Americanstudentsis the purposeofthefollowing
translation.
The lastof the greatcreatorsof the Renaissance
wasnot a
prophetwithouthonorin his owntime;for it wasonlyone
groupofhis country-menthat failedto appreciatehim. Even
duringhislifetime,hisMechanics
hadbeenrenderedintoFrench
byoneofthe leadingphysicistsoftheworld,Mersenne.
Withintwenty-fiveyearsafterthe deathofGalileo,his DialoguesonAstronomy,andthoseon TwoNewSciences,
hadbeen
doneinto Englishby ThomasSalusburyand wereworthily
printed in two handsomequarto volumes. The TwoNew
Sciences,
whichcontainspracticallyallthat Galileohastosayon
the subje&ofphysics,issuedfromthe Englishpressin I665.
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It issupposedthatmostofthecopiesweredestroyedinthegreat
Londonfirewhichoccurredinihe yearfollowing.Weare not
awareofanycopyinAmerica:eventhat belonging
totheBritish
Museumisan imperfecCt
one.
Againin 173° the TwoNewSciences
wasdoneintoEnglish
by ThomasWeston;but this book,nownearlytwo centuries
old, is scarceand expensive.Moreover,the literalnesswith
whichthis translationwasmaderendersmanypassageseither
ambiguousorunintelligible
to themodernreader. Otherthan
thesetwo,noEnglishversionhasbeenmade.
Quite recentlyan eminentItalian scholar,after spending
thirtyofthebestyearsofhislifeuponthe sul_jecCt,
hasbrought
to completionthe greatNationalEdition of the Worksof
Galileo.Wereferto the twentysuperbvolumesin whichProfessorAntonioFavaroofPaduahasgivena definitivepresentationofthelaborsofthe manwhocreatedthemodernscienceof
physics.
The followingrenditionincludesneitherLe Mechaniche
of
Galileonor his paperDe MotuAccelerato,
sincethe formerof
thesecontainslittlebut the Staticswhichwascurrentbefore
thetimeofGalileo,and thelatter isessentiallyincludedin the
DialogueoftheThirdDay. Dynamicswasthe onesubjecCt
to
whichundervariousforms,suchas Ballistics,Acoustics,Astronomy,he consistentlyand persistentlydevotedhis whole
life. Into the one volumeheretranslatedhe seemsto have
gathered,duringhis last years,pracCtically
allthat is of value
either to the engineeror the physicist. The historian,the
philosopher,and the astronomerwillfind the other volumes
repletewithinterestingmaterial.
tt ishardlynecessary
to addthatwehavestric°dy
followedthe
textofthe NationalEdition---essentially
the Elzevireditionof
1638. Allcommentsand annotationshavebeenomittedsave
hereand therea foot-noteintendedto economize
the reader's
time. To eachofthesefootnoteshas beenattachedthe signature[Trans.]inorderto preservetheoriginalasnearlyintacCt
as
possible.
Muchofthevalueofanyhistoricaldocumentliesin the languageemployed,and this is doublytruewhenoneattemptsto
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trace the rise and growthof any set of conceptssuch as those
employedin modem physics. We have thereforemade this
translationasliteral as is consistentwith clearnessandmodemity. In caseswherethere is any importantdeviationfromthis
rule, and in the caseof many technicaltermswherethere is no
deviationfrom it, we have giventhe originalItalian or Latin
phrase in italics enclosedin square brackets. The intention
here is to illustratethe great variety of termsemployedby the
earlyphysiciststo describea singledefiniteidea,and conversely,
to illustratethe numeroussensesin which,then as now,a single
wordis used. For the fewexplanatoryEnglishwordswhichare
placedin squarebrackets without italics,the translatorsalone
are responsible.The pagingofthe NationalEditionis indicated
in squarebrackets inserted alongthe medianlineof the page.
The imperfecCtions
of the followingpages wouldhave been
manymorebut for the aidof three of our colleagues.Professor
D. R. Curtiss was kind enoughto assist in the translationof
thosepageswhichdiscussthe nature ofInfinity:ProfessorO.H.
Basquin gave valuable help in the renditionof the chapteron
Strength of Materials;and ProfessorO. F. Long clearedup the
meaningofa numberof Latin phrases.
To ProfessorA. Favaroof the UniversityofPaduathe translators share, with every reader, a feelingof sincereobligation
for his IntroducCtion.

H.C.

A. DE S.
EVANSTON)
ILLINOIS)

x5February,
I9x4.

INTRODUCTION
..................
'...............................
RITINGto hisfaithfulfriendEliaDiodati,
hehad in mindto print as being"superior
to everythingelseof minehithertopublished";elsewherehe says"they contain
results-which
I considerthemostimportant
ofallmy studies";andthis opinionwhich
_
Galileo
speaks
ofthe"NewSciences"
which
he
expressed
concerning
his ownworkhas
beenconfirmedby posterity:the "NewSciences"are,indeed,
the masterpieceofGalileowhoat the timewhenhemadethe
aboveremarkshadspentuponthemmorethanthirty laborious
years.
Onewhowishesto tracethe historyofthis remarkablework
willfindthat the greatphilosopher
laidits foundationsduring
the eighteenbest yearsof his lifc thosewhichhe spentat
Padua. As we learnfromhis last scholar,Vincenzio
Viviani,
the numerousresultsatwhichGalileohadarrivedwhilein this
city,awakenedintenseadmirationin the friendswhohad witnessedvariousexperiments
by meansof whichhe wasaccustomedto investigate
interestingquestions
inphysics.FraPaolo
Sarpiexclaimed:To giveus the ScienceofMotion,Godand
Naturehavejoinedhandsand createdthe intellecCt
ofGalileo.
Andwhenthe "NewSciences"camefromthe pressoneofhis
foremostpupils,PaoloAproino,wrotethatthevolumecontained
muchwhichhehad "alreadyheardfromhisownlips"during
studentdaysat Padua.
Limitingourselvesto onlythe moreimportantdocuments
whichmightbecitedin supportofourstatement,it willsuffice
to mentionthe letter,writtentoGuidobaldo
delMonteon the
29thofNovember,I6O2,concerning
thedescentofheavybodies
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alongthearcsofcirclesandthe chordssubtendedbythem;that
to Sarpi,datedI6thofOctober,I6o4,dealingwiththefreefall
of heavybodies;the letterto Afltoniode' Medicion the IIth
ofFebruary,I6o9,in whichhestatesthat hehas"completedall
the theoremsanddemonstrations
pertainingto forcesand resistancesof beamsof variouslengths,thicknessesand shapes,
provingthat theyareweakerat the middlethanneartheends,
that theycancarrya greaterloadwhenthat loadisdistributed
throughoutthe lengthof the beamthanwhenconcentratedat
onepoint,demonstrating
alsowhatshapeshouldbe givento a
beamin orderthat it mayhavethe samebendingstrengthat
everypoint,"andthat hewasnowengaged"uponsomequestionsdealingwiththemotionofprojeCtiles";
andfinallyinthe
letter to BelisarioVinta,dated7th of May, x6IO,concerning
hisreturnfromPaduato Florence,heenumerates
variouspieces
ofworkwhichwerestillto becompleted,
mentioningexplicitly
threebooksonan entirelynewsciencedealingwiththe theory
ofmotion. Althoughat varioustimesafterthe returnto his
nativestatehe devotedconsiderable
thoughttotheworkwhich,
evenat that date,he had in mindas isshownby certainfragmentswhichclearlybelongto differentperiodsof his lifeand
whichhave,for the first time,beenpublishedin the National
Edition;and althoughthesestudieswerealwaysuppermostin
histhoughtit doesnotappearthat hegavehimselfseriouslyto
themuntilafterthe publicationof the Dialogueand the completionof that trial whichwasrightlydescribedas thedisgrace
ofthecentury. InfaCtaslate asOctober,x63o,he barelymentionsto Aggiuntihis discoveries
in the theoryof motion,and
onlytwoyearslater,in a lettertoMarsiliconcerning
themotion
ofprojeCtiles,
hehintsat a booknearlyreadyfor publicationin
whichhewilltreat alsoofthis subject;and onlya yearafter
this hewritesto Arrighettithat hehas inhanda treatiseonthe
resistanceofsolids.
But the workwasgivendefiniteformby Galileoduringhis
enforcedresidenceat Siena:in thesefivemonthsspentquietly
with the Archbishophe himselfwritesthat he has completed
"a treatiseona newbranchofmechanicsfullofinterestingand
usefulideas";sothat a fewmonthslaterhe wasableto send
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wordto Micanziothat the "workwasready";as soonashis
friendslearnedofthis,theyurgeditspublication.It was,however,no easymatterto print the workofa manalreadycondemnedbythe HolyOffice:andsinceGalileocouldnothopeto
printit eitherinFlorenceor inRome,heturnedto the faithful
Micanzioaskinghimto findoutwhetherthiswouldbepossible
inVenice,fromwhencehehadreceivedoffersto printthe DialogueonthePrincipalSystems,as soonasthenewshadreached
therethat hewasencountering
difficulties.At firsteverything
wentsmoothly;sothat Galileocommenced
sendingtoMicanzio
someofthe manuscriptwhichwasreceivedby the latterwith
an enthusiasmin whichhewassecondto noneof thewarmest
admirersof the greatphilosopher.But whenMicanzioconsultedthe Inquisitor,he receivedthe answerthat therewas
an expressorderprohibitingthe printingor reprintingof any
workof Galileo,eitherin Veniceor in any otherplace,hullo
excepto.
As soonasGalileoreceivedthis discouraging
newshebegan
to lookwithmorefavoruponofferswhichhadcometohimfrom
Germanywherehis friend,andperhapsalsohis scholar,GiovanniBattistaPieroni,wasin the serviceof the Emperor,as
militaryengineer;consequently
Galileogaveto PrinceMattia
de'Mediciwhowasjust leavingforGermany
the firsttwoDialoguesto be handedto Pieroniwhowasundecidedwhetherto
publishthemat ViennaorPragueor at someplaceinMoravia;
in themeantime,however,hehadobtainedpermission
to print
bothat Viennaandat Olmtitz.But Galileorecognized
danger
at everypointwithinreachof the longarmof the Courtof
Rome;hence,availinghimselfoftheopportunityofferedbythe
arrivalof LouisElzevirin Italyin 1636,alsoofthe friendship
betweenthe latter and Micanzio,not to mentiona visit at
Arcetri,he decidedto abandonallotherplansand entrustto
the Dutch publisherthe printingof his newworkthe manuscriptofwhich,althoughnotcomplete,Elzevirtookwithhim
onhisreturnhome.
In the courseoftheyear1637,theprimingwasfinished,and
at the beginningofthe following
yeartherewaslackingonly
the index,the title-pageand the dedication.This last had,
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throughthegoodoffices
ofDiodati,beenofferedto theCountof
Noailles,a formerscholarofGalileoat Padua,and since1634
ambassador
ofFranceatRome,a manwhodidmuchto alleviate
the distressingconsequences
of the celebratedtrial; and the
offerwasgratefullyaccepted.The phrasingof the dedication
deservesbriefcomment. SinceGalileowasaware,onthe one
hand,ofthe prohibitionagainstthe printingofhis worksand
since,on theotherhand,he didnotwishto irritatethe Court
ofRomefromwhosehandshewasalwayshopingfor complete
freedom,he pretendsin the dedicatoryletter (where,probably
throughexcessof caution,he givesonlymainoutlines)that he
hadnothingto dowiththeprintingofhis book,assertingthat
he willneveragainpublishany of his researches,
and willat
mostdistributehereand there a manuscriptcopy. He even
expressesgreatsurprisethat hisnewDialogueshavefalleninto
the handsof the Elzevirsand weresoonto be published;so
that, havingbeenaskedtowritea dedication,hecouldthinkof
no manmoreworthywhocouldalsoon this occasiondefend
himagainsthisenemies.
As to the title whichreads:Discourses
and Mathematical
Demonstrations
concerning
TwoNew Sciencespertaining
toMechanics
andLocalMotions,this onlyisknown,namely,that the
titleisnot theonewhichGalileohaddevisedandsuggested;in
fac_he protestedagainstthe publisherstakingthe libertyof
changingit and substituting"a lowand commontitle forthe
nobleanddignified
onecarrieduponthetitle-page."
In reprintingthis workin the NationalEdition,I havefollowedthe Leydentextof 1638faithfullybut notslavishly,becauseI wishedto utilizethe largeamountofmanuscriptmaterialwhichhas comedownto us,forthepurposeof colTeccting
a considerable
numberof errorsin this firstedition,and also
for thesakeofinsertingcertainadditionsdesiredbythe author
himself.IntheLeydenEdition,thefourDialoguesarefollowed
by an"Appendixcontaining
sometheorems
andtheirproofs,dealzngwithcentersof gravityof solidbodies,writtenbythesame
Authorat anearlierdate,"whichhas noimmediateconnecCtion
withthesubjec°cs
treatedintheDialogues;thesetheoremswere
foundby Galileo,as hetellsus, "at the ageoftwenty-twoand
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aftertwoyearsstudyofgeometry"andwerehereinsertedonly
to savethemfromoblivion.
But it wasnot the intentionof Galileothat the Dialogues
ontheNewSciences
shouldcontainonlythefourDaysand the
above-mentioned
appendixwhichconstitutethe LeydenEdition;while,on the one hand,the Elzevirswerehasteningthe
printingand strivingto completeit attheearliestpossibledate,
Galileo,on the otherhand,kepton speakingof anotherDay,
besidesthe four,thusembarrassing
andperplexing
theprinters.
Fromthe correspondence
whichwenton betweenauthorand
publisher,it appearsthat this FifthDaywasto havetreated
"of the forceof percussionand the useofthe catenary";,but
as the typographical
workapproachedcompletion,
the pnnter
becameanxiousfor the bookto issuefromthe presswithout
furtherdelay;and thus it cameto passthat the Discorsie
Dimostrazioni
appearedcontainingonlythe fourDaysandthe
Appendix,in spiteof the fact that inApril,I638,Galileohad
plungedmoredeeplythanever"into the profoundquestionof
percussion"and "had almostreacheda completesolution."
The "NewSciences"nowappearin an editionfollowing
the
text whichI, afterthemostcarefuland devotedstudy,determineduponfor the NationalEdition. It appearsalsoin that
languageinwhich,aboveallothers,I havedesiredto seeit. In
thistranslation,thelastandripestworkofthegreatphilosopher
makesits first appearancein the NewWorld:if towardthis
importantresultI mayhopetohavecontributedinsomemeasureI shallfeelamplyrewardedforhavinggivento thisfieldof
researchthe bestyearsofmylife.
AwroNmFAv_a_o.
UNIVERSITY OF PADUA_

2_ o]October,
I9x3.
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TO THE MOST ILLUSTRIOUS LORD
COUNT OF NOAILLES
Counsellor
ofhisMostChristian
Majesty,
KnightoftheOrder
of theHolyGhost,FieldMarshaland Commander,
Seneschal
andGovernor
ofRouergue,
andHis
Majesty'sLieutenant
inAuvergne,
my
LordandFForshipful
Patron
OSTILLUSTRIOUS
LORD:In the pleasurewhichyou derivefrom
the possession
of this workof mineI reci]_/i[ ll_r_-_[_
ognizeyourLordship'smagnanimity.The
i[lV/[]_-4_}disappointment
anddiscouragement
I have
_'_[,_
feltoverthe ill-fortune
whichhasfollowed
__
myotherbooksare alreadyknownto you.
Indeed,I had decidednot to publishany
moreof my work. Andyet in order to save it fromcomplete oblivion,it seemedto me wiseto leavea manuscript
copyin someplacewhereit wouldbe availableatleasttothose
who followintelligentlythe subjet% whichI have treated.
Accordingly
I chosefirstto placemyworkin yourLordship's
hands,askingno moreworthydepository,andbelievingthat,
onaccountofyouraffecCtion
forme,youwouldhaveat heartthe
preservationof mystudiesand labors. Therefore,whenyou
werereturninghomefromyourmissionto Rome,I cameto pay
myrespecCts
inpersonasI had alreadydonemanytimesbefore
byletter. At thismeetingI presentedto yourLordshipa copy
ofthesetwoworkswhichat thattimeI happenedtohaveready.
InthegraciousreceptionwhichyougavetheseI foundassurance
of
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TO THE COUNT OF NOAILLES
oftheirpreservation.Thefacetofyourcarryingthemto France
and showingthemto friendsofyourswhoare skilledin these
sciences
gaveevidencethatmysilencewasnotto beinterpreted
ascompleteidleness.Alittlelater,just asI wasonthepointof
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sendingothercopiesto Germany,Flanders,England,Spainand
possiblyto someplacesin Italy,I wasnotifiedby theElzevirs
that theyhad theseworksofminein pressand that I oughtto
decideupona dedicationandsendthema replyat once. This
suddenandunexpecCted
newsledmeto thinkthat theeagerness
of your Lordshipto reviveand spreadmy nameby passing
theseworkson to variousfriendswasthe real causeof their
fallingintothe handsofprinterswho,becausetheyhad already
publishedotherworksofmine,nowwishedto honormewitha
beautifulandornateeditionofthiswork. But thesewritingsof
minemusthavereceivedadditionalvaluefromthe criticismof
so excellenta judgeas yourLordship,whoby the unionof
manyvirtueshas wonthe admirationof all. Your desireto
enlargetherenownofmyworkshowsyourunparalleled
generosity and your zeal for the publicwelfarewhichyou thought
wouldthus be promoted. Under these circumstancesit is
eminentlyfittingthat I should,in unmistakable
terms,gratefullyacknowledge
thisgenerosity
on thepartofyourLordship,
whohasgivento myfamewingsthathavecarriedit intoregions
moredistantthanI had daredto hope. It is,therefore,proper
that I dedicateto yourLordshipthis childof my brain. To
this courseI amconstrainednotonlybythe weightof obligation underwhichyou haveplacedme,but also,if I may so
speak,by the interestwhichI havein securingyourLordship
as the defenderofmyreputationagainstadversarieswhomay
attackit whileI remainunderyourprotecCtion.
Andnow,advancingunderyourbanner,I pay my respecCts
to youbywishingthatyoumayberewardedforthesekindnesses
bythe achievement
ofthe highesthappinessand greatness.
I amyourLordship's
Most devotedServant,
GALILEO
GALILEn
_lrcetri,
6March,I638.
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INCEsocietyisheldtogetherbythemutual
serviceswhichmenrenderoneto another,
and sinceto this endthe arts and sciences
have largelycontributed,investigations
in
thesefieldshavealwaysbeenheldin great
esteemandhavebeenhighlyregardedbyour
wiseforefathers.Thelargertheutilityand
excellence
ofthe inventions,
the greaterhas
beenthehonorandpraisebestowed
upontheinventors.Indeed,
menhaveevendeifiedthemand haveunitedin theattemptto
perpetuatethe memoryof theirbenefafftors
bythe bestowalof
this supremehonor.
Praiseand admirationare likewisedue to thosecleverintellecCts
who, confiningtheir attentionto the known,have
discoveredand corre&edfallaciesand errorsin many and
many a propositionenunciatedby men of distincCtion
and
acceptedforagesasfacet.Althoughthesemenhaveonlypointed
outfalsehoodandhavenotreplacedit bytruth,theyareneverthelessworthyof commendation
whenwe considerthe wellknowndifficultyof discovering
facet,a difficulty
whichledthe
princeof oratorsto exclaim:Utinaratamfacilepossemvera
reperire,quamfalsa convincere.*
And indeed,these latest
centuriesmeritthis praisebecauseit is duringthemthat the
arts andsciences,discovered
bytheancients,havebeenreduced
to so great and constantlyincreasingperle&ionthroughthe
investigationsand experimentsof clear-seeing
minds. This
developmentis particularlyevidentin the caseof the mathematicalsciences.Here,withoutmentioningvariousmenwho
haveachievedsuccess,
wemustwithouthesitationandwiththe
*Cicero.deNatura
Deorum,
I, 9I. [Trans.]
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unanimousapprovalof scholarsassignthe first placeto Galileo
Galilei,Memberof theAcademyoftheLincei. This hedeserves
not only because he has effectivelydemonstrated fallaciesin
many of our current conclusions,as is amply shownby his
publishedworks, but also becauseby means of the telescope
(inventedin this countrybut greatly perfectedby him) he has
discoveredthe four satellitesof Jupiter, has shownus the true
charaCterof the MilkyWay, and has made us acquaintedwith
spots on the Sun, with the rough and cloudyportions of the
lunar surface, with the threefold nature of Saturn, with the
phases of Venus and with the physical charaCterof comets.
Thesematterswereentirelyunknownto the ancientastronomers
andphilosophers;so that wemay truly say that he has restored
to the worldthe scienceof astronomyand has presentedit in a
newlight.
Rememberingthat the wisdomand powerand goodnessofthe
Creator are nowhereexhibitedso well as in the heavensand
celestialbodies,we can easilyrecognizethe great merit of him
who has brought these bodies to our knowledgeand has, in
spite of their almost infinite distance, rendered them easily
visible. For, accordingto the commonsaying,sight can teach
moreandwith greatercertainty in a singleday than can precept
even though repeated a thousand times; or, as another says,
intuitiveknowledgekeepspacewith accuratedefinition.
But the divine and natural gifts of this man are shownto
best advantage in the present 'workwhere he is seen to have
discovered,though not w_6houtmany labors and long vigils,
twoentirely new sciencesand to have demonstratedthem in a
rigid, that is, geometric,manner: and what is even more remarkablein this work is the facetthat one of the two sciences
dealswith a subjeCtof never-endinginterest, perhapsthe most
importantin nature, onewhichhas engagedthe mindsof all the
great philosophersand one concerningwhichan extraordinary
number of books have been written. I refer to motion [moto
locale],a phenomenonexhibitingvery many wonderfulproperties,noneofwhichhas hithertobeen discoveredor demonstrated
by any one. The other sciencewhichhehas alsodevelopedfrom
its
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its very foundationsdealswith the resistancewhichsolidbodies
offer to fracture by external forces_er violenza],a subjectof
great utility, especially in the sciencesand mechanicalarts,
and onealsoaboundingin propertiesand theoremsnot hitherto
observed.
In this volume one finds the first treatment of these two
sciences,full of propositionsto which, as time goes on, able
thinkers willadd many more;alsoby meansof a large number
of clear demonstrationsthe author points the way to many
other theoremsas will be readilyseen andunderstoodby allintelligent readers.
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FIRST DAY
INTERLOCUTORS: SALVIATI, SAGREDO AND SIMPLICIO
:'..............
:'..............................
ALV.TheconstantactivitywhichyouVenetothestudiousminda largefieldforinvestigation,especiallythat part of the work
whichinvolvesmechanics;
forinthisdepartmentalltypesofinstrumentsandmachines
are constantlybeingconstrue'ted
by many
_
tiansdisplay
inyourfamous
arsenalsuggests
artisans,amongwhom
theremustbesome
who,partlybyinheritedexperience
andpartlyby theirownobservations,havebecomehighlyexpertandcleverin explanation.
SAc_.Youare quitefight. Indeed,I myself,beingcurious
by nature,frequentlyvisitthis placeforthe merepleasureof
observingtheworkofthosewho,onaccountoftheirsuperiority
overotherartisans,wecall"firstrankmen." Conference
with
themhasoftenhelpedmein the investigation
ofcertaineffec2s
including
notonlythosewhicharestriking,butalsothosewhich
arereconditeand almostincredible.AttimesalsoI havebeen
put to confusionanddrivento despairofeverexplaining
somethingfor whichI couldnotaccount,butwhichmysensestold
meto be true. Andnotwithstanding
thefadtthat whatthe old
man told us a little whileago is proverbialand commonly
accepted,yet it seemedto mealtogether
false,likemanyanother
sayingwhichis currentamongthe ignorant;for I thinkthey
introducetheseexpressions
in orderto givethe appearanceof
knowingsomething
aboutmatterswhichtheydonotunderstand.
Salv.

2
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SAJ_v.
Yourefer,perhaps,to that lastremarkofhiswhenwe
askedthe reasonwhy they employedstocks,scaffolding
and
bracingoflargerdimensions
forlaunchinga bigvesselthanthey
dofora smallone;andheanswered
that theydidthisinorderto
avoidthe dangeroftheshippartingunderitsownheavyweight
[vastamole],a dangertowhichsmallboatsarenotsubject?
SAcR.Yes,that iswhatI mean;and I referespeciallyto his
lastassertionwhichI havealwaysregardedasa false,though
current,opinion;namely,that in speakingof theseand other
similarmachinesonecannotarguefromthe smallto the large,
becausemany deviceswhichsucceedon a smallscaledo not
workona largescale. Now,sincemechanics
hasitsfoundation
in geometry,wheremeresizecutsnofigure,I donotseethat the
propertiesof circles,triangles,cylinders,conesand othersolid
figureswillchangewiththeirsize. If,therefore,a largemachine
be construcCted
insucha way that itspartsbearto oneanother
thesameratioasina smallerone,andifthesmallerissufficiently
strongfor the purposefor whichit wasdesigned,I donot see
whythe largeralsoshouldnotbeableto withstandanysevere
anddestrucCtive
teststowhichit maybesubjected.
SAT.v.
Thecommonopinionishereabsolutely
wrong. Indeed,
it is so far wrongthat preciselythe oppositeis true, namely,
thatmanymachines
canbeconstrucCted
evenmoreperfecCtly
ona
largescalethanona small;thus,forinstance,a clockwhichindicatesand strikesthehourcanbemademoreaccurateona large
scalethan on a small. Thereare someintelligentpeoplewho
maintainthis sameopinion,but on morereasonablegrounds,
whenthey cut loosefromgeometryand arguethat the better
performance
ofthe largemachineisowingto the imperfecCtions
andvariationsofthematerial. HereI trustyouwillnotcharge
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mewith arroganceif I say that imperfections
in the material,
eventhosewhichare great enoughto invalidatethe clearest
mathematicalproof,arenotsufficient
to explainthe deviations
observedbetweenmachinesinthe concreteand inthe abstra_.
Yet I shallsayit and willaffirmthat,evenif the imperfecCtions
did
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didnot exist andmatterwereabsolutelyperfecCt,
unalterableand
freefrom all accidentalvariations,stillthe mere fact that it is
matter makes the larger machine,built of the same material
and in the same proportionas the smaller, correspondwith
exacCtness
to the smallerin everyrespecCt
exceptthat it willnot
be so strong or so resistant against violent treatment; the
larger the machine,the greater its weakness. SinceI assume
matter to be unchangeableand alwaysthe same,it is clearthat
weare nolessable to treat this constantandinvariableproperty
in a rigidmanner than ifit belongedto simpleand pure mathematics. Therefore,Sagredo,you woulddo wellto changethe
opinionwhich you, and perhapsalso many other students of
mechanics,have entertainedconcerningthe abilityof machines
and structures to resist external disturbances,thinkingthat
whenthey are builtof the samematerialand maintainthesame
ratio betweenparts, they are able equally, or rather proportionally, to resist or yield to such external disturbancesand
blows. For we can demonstrateby geometrythat the large
machineis not proportionatelystrongerthan thesmall. Finally,
we may say that, for every machineand strucCture,whether
artificialor natural, there is set a necessarylimit beyondwhich
neither art nor nature canpass; it is hereunderstood,of course,
that the material is the same and the proportionpreserved.
SAGI_.
My brain alreadyreels. My mind,likea cloudmomentarily illuminatedby a lightning-flash,is for an instant filled
with an unusuallight,whichnowbeckonsto meand whichnow
suddenly mingles and obscures strange, crude ideas. From
what you have said it appears to me impossibleto build two
similarstrucCtures
ofthe samematerial,but ofdifferentsizesand
have themproportionatelystrong; and if this wereso, it would
[52]
not be possibleto tind twosinglepolesmade of the same-wood
which shall be alike in strength and resistancebut unlikein
size.
SALv.Soit is,Sagredo. _And
to makesurethat weunderstand
each other, I say that if we take a woodenrod of a certain
length and size, fitted, say, into a wall at right angles,i. e.,
parallel
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parallelto the horizon,it may be reducedto sucha lengththat
it willjust supportitself; so that if a ha_r'sbreadth be addedto
its lengthit willbreakunder its ownweightandwillbe the only
rodof the kind in the world.* Thus if,for instance,its lengthbe
a hundredtimesits breadth,youwillnot be able to findanother
rodwhoselengthis alsoa hundred timesits breadth and which,
like the former, is just able to sustain its own weight and no
more:allthe largeroneswillbreakwhileallthe shorteroneswill
be strong enough to support somethingmore than their own
weight. And thiswhichI havesaidabout the abilityto support
itselfmust beunderstoodto applyalsoto other tests; so that if a
pieceof scantling[corrente]
willcarrythe weightoften similarto
itself, a beam [trave]having the same proportionswill not be
ableto supportten similarbeams.
Please observe, gentlemen,how faCtswhich at first seem
improbablewill, even on scant explanation,drop the cloak
which has hidden them and stand forth in naked and simple
beauty. Who doesnot knowthat a horsefallingfrom a height
of three or four cubitswill break his bones,whilea dog falling
fromthe sameheightor a cat froma heightof eightor ten cubits
will sufferno injury? Equally harmlesswouldbe the fall of a
grasshopperfrom a toweror the fallof an ant fromthe distance
of the moon. Do not childrenfallwith impunityfromheights
whichwouldcosttheir eldersabroken legor perhapsa fraCtured
skull? And just assmalleranimalsare proportionatelystronger
and more robustthan the larger,so alsosmallerplants are able
to stand upbetter than larger. I amcertainyouboth knowthat
an oak two hundred cubits [braccia]
high wouldnot be able to
sustainits ownbranchesif they weredistributedas in a tree of
ordinarysize;and that nature cannotproducea horseas largeas
twenty ordinary horses or a giant ten times taller than an

'

[53]

ordinary man unless by miracle or by greatly altering the
proportionsofhis limbsand especiallyofhis bones,whichwould
have to be considerablyenlargedover the ordinary. Likewise
the currentbeliefthat, in the caseof artificialmachinesthevery
*The authorhereapparentlymeansthat the solutionis unique.
[Trans.]
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largeand the smallare equallyfeasibleand lastingis a man_fest
error. Thus, for example,a smallobeliskor columnor other
solidfigurecan certainlybe laiddownor setup without danger
ofbreaking,whilethe very largeoneswillgoto piecesunderthe
slightestprovocation,and that purely on accountof their own
weight. AndhereI must relatea circumstancewhichis worthy
ofyourattention asindeedare alleventswhichhappencontrary
to expecCtation,
especiallywhen a precautionarymeasureturns
out to be a causeof disaster. A large marble columnwas laid
out so that its two ends rested each upon a pieceof beam; a
little later it occurredto a mechanicthat, in orderto be doubly
sureof its not breakingin the middleby its ownweight,it would
be wise to lay a third support midway;this seemedto all an
excellentidea;but the sequelshowedthat it wasquitethe opposite, for not many monthspassedbeforethe columnwas found
crackedand broken exadtlyabovethe newmiddlesupport.
Sn_P.A very remarkable and thoroughly unexpectedaccident, especiallyif causedby placingthat new support in the
middle.
SALV.Surely this is the explanation,and the moment the
cause is knownour surprisevanishes;for when the two pieces
of the columnwereplacedon levelgroundit wasobservedthat
one of the end beamshad, after a long while,becomedecayed
and sunken,but that the middleone remainedhard and strong,
thus causingone halfof the columnto projecCt
in the air without
any support. Under these circumstancesthe body therefore
behaveddifferentlyfrom what it wouldhave doneif supported
only upon the first beams; becauseno matter howmuch they
might have sunken the columnwouldhave gonewith them.
This is an accidentwhichcouldnot possiblyhave happenedto a
smallcolumn,eventhoughmadeofthe samestoneand havinga
length correspondingto its thickness,i. e., preservingthe ratio
betweenthicknessand lengthfoundin the large pillar.

[541

SAc_.I am quite convincedofthe fa_s of the case,but I do
not understandwhy the strength and resistanceare not multipliedin the sameproportionas the material;and I am the more
puzzled

.
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puzzledbecause,on the contrary, I have noticedin other cases
that the strength and resistanceagainstbreaking increasein a
largerratio than the amountof material. Thus, for instance,if
two nails be driven into a wall, the one which is twice as big
as the other will supportnot only twiceas muchweightas the
other,but three or fourtimes asmuch.
SALv.Indeedyouwillnot be far wrongifyousay eighttimes
as much; nor doesthis phenomenoncontradicCt
the other even
thoughin appearancethey seemso different.
SACR.Will you not then, Salviati,remove these difficulties
and clear awaythese obscuritiesif possible:for I imaginethat
this problemofresistanceopensup a fieldofbeautifuland useful
ideas;and if youare pleasedto make thisthe subjecCt
of to-day's
discourseyou will placeSimplicioand me under many obligations.
SALV.I am at your serviceif only I can call to mindwhat I
learned from our Academician* who had thought much upon
this subjecCtand accordingto his custom had demonstrated
everything by geometricalmethods so that one might fairly
call this a new science. For, althoughsomeof his conclusions
had been reachedby others, first of all by Aristotle,these are
not the most beautiful and, what is more important,they had
not been proven in a rigidmanner fromfundamentalprinciples.
Now, since I wish to convinceyou by demonstrativereasoning
rather than to persuadeyou by mere probabilities,I shall supposethat youare familiarwith present-daymechanicsso far as
it is needed in our discussion. First of all it is necessary,to
considerwhat happenswhena pieceofwoodor any other solid
which coheres firmly is broken; for this is the fundamental
facet,involvingthe firstand simpleprinciplewhichwemusttake
for grantedas wellknown.
To grasp this more clearly,imaginea cylinderor prism,AB,
made of wood or other solid coherent material. Fasten the
upper end, A, so that the cylinder hangs vertically. To the
lower end, B, attach the weight C. It is clear that however
great they may be, the tenacity and coherence [tenacit_e
• I. e. Galileo:The authorfrequentlyrefersto himselfunderthis
name. [Tran_r.]
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[55]
eoeren_]betweenthe partsofthis solid,so longastheyarenot
infinite,canbeovercomeby thepullofthe weightC, a weight
whichcanbeincreasedindefinitely
untilfinallythe solidbreaks
likea rope. Andas in the caseofthe ropewhosestrengthwe
knowto be derivedfroma multitudeof hempthreadswhich
composeit, soin thecaseofthe wood,weobserveitsfibresand
filamentsrunlengthwiseand renderit muchstrongerthan a
hempropeof the samethickness.But in the
caseof a stoneor metalliccylinderwherethe'
coherence
seemsto be stillgreaterthe cement
whichholdsthe parts togethermustbe somethingotherthan filamentsand fibres;and yet
eventhis canbebrokenbya strongpull.
Srme.If thismatterbe asyousay I canwell
understandthat the fibresofthewood,beingas
longas thepieceofwooditself,renderit strong
and resistant againstlargeforces tendingto
breakit. But howcan one makea ropeone
hundredcubitslongoutofhempenfibreswhich
arenotmorethantwoor threecubitslong,and
stillgiveit somuchstrength? Besides,I should
begladto hearyouropinionas to themannerin
whichthe parts of metal,stone,and othermaterialsnot showinga filamentousstrucCture
are
Fig.i
put together;for, if I mistakenot, theyexhibitevengreater
tenacity.
SALV.
To solvetheproblemswhichyouraiseit willbenecessaryto makea digression
intosubjecCts
whichhavelittlebearing
uponourpresentpurpose.
SAcg.But if, by digressions,
we canreachnewtruth, what
harm is there in makingone now,so that we maynot lose
this knowledge,remembering
that suchan opportunity,once
omitted,maynotreturn;remembering
alsothatwearenottied
downtoa fixedandbriefmethodbutthat wemeetsolelyforour
ownentertainment?Indeed,whoknowsbutthat wemaythus

[S6]

frequently
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frequentlydiscoversomethingmore interestingand beautiful
thanthe solutionoriginallysought._I begofyou,therefore,to
grantthe requestof Simplicio,
whichis alsomine;forI amno
lesscuriousand desirousthanhe to learnwhatis the binding
materialwhichholdstogetherthe partsof solidsso that they
canscarcelybe separated.Thisinformationis alsoneededto
understandthe coherenceof the parts of fibresthemselves
of
Whichsomesolidsarebuiltup.
SAJ_V.
I am at yourservice,sinceyou desireit. The first
questionis,Howare fibres,eachnot morethantwo or three
cubitsin length,so tightlyboundtogetherinthe caseof a rope
onehundredcubitslongthat greatforce[violent]isrequiredto
breakit?
Nowtellme,Simplicio,
canyounotholda hempenfibreso
tightlybetweenyourfingersthat I, pullingby the otherend,
wouldbreakit beforedrawingit awayfromyou? Certainly
youcan. Andnowwhenthefibresofhempareheldnotonlyat
the ends,but aregraspedbythe surrounding
mediumthroughouttheirentirelengthisit notmanifestlymoredii_cultto tear
themloosefromwhatholdsthemthanto breakthem? But in
the caseofthe ropethe veryacCtoftwistingcausesthe threads
tobindoneanotherin sucha waythatwhentheropeisstretched
witha greatforcethe fibresbreakratherthan separatefrom
eachother.
At the pointwherea ropepartsthe fibresare,as everyone
knows,veryshort,nothinglikea cubitlong,astheywoaldbeif
the partingof the ropeoccurred,not by the breakingof the
filaments,
but bytheirslippingoneovertheother.
SAGR.
In confirmation
ofthis it maybe remarkedthat ropes
sometimesbreak not by a lengthwisepull but by excessive
twisting.This,it seemsto me,isa conclusive
argumentbecause
the threadsbindone anotherso tightlythat the compressing
fibresdonotpermitthosewhicharecompressed
to lengthenthe
spiralseventhat littlebit bywhichit is necessaryfor themto
lengtheninorderto surroundtheropewhich,ontwisting,grows
shorterandthicker.
SALv.Youarequiteright. Nowseehowonefa_ suggests
another
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another. Thethreadheldbetweenthe fingersdoesnot yield

[ST]

to onewhowishesto drawit awayevenwhenpulledwithconsiderableforce,but resistsbecauseit is heldbackby a double
compression,
seeingthat the upperfingerpressesagainstthe
loweras hamasthe loweragainsttheupper.Now,ifwecould
retainonlyoneof thesepressures
thereis no doubtthat only
half the originalresistancewouldremain;but sincewe are_
not able,by lifting,say, the upperfinger,to removeoneof
thesepressureswithoutalsoremovingthe other,it becomes
necessary
to preserve
one of themby meansof a newdevice
whichcausesthe threadto pressitselfagainstthe fingeror
againstsomeothersolidbodyuponwhichit rests;andthusit is
broughtaboutthat theveryforcewhichpulls
it in orderto snatchit awaycompresses
it
moreand moreas the pullincreases.This
is accomplishedby wrappingthe thread
aroundthe solidin the mannerof a spiral;
_I_
andwillbebetterunderstoodbymeansofa
figure.LetABandCDbetwocylindersbetweenwhichis stretchedthethreadEF: and
_O
for the sakeof greaterclearnesswewillimagineit to be a smallcord. If these two
cylindersbe pressedstronglytogether,the
cordEF, whendrawnbytheendF, willundoubtedlystanda considerable
pullbeforeit
slipsbetweenthe two compressing
solids.
But if weremoveoneofthesecylindersthe
cord,thoughremainingin contacCt
with the
other, willnot therebybe preventedfrom
slippingfreely. On the other hand,if one
holdsthecordlooselyagainstthe topof the
Fig.2
cylinderA, windsit in the spiralformAFLOTR,and then
pullsit by the endR, it is evidentthat the cordwillbeginto
bindthe cylinder;the greaterthe numberof spiralsthe more
tightlywillthe cordbe pressedagainstthe cylinderby any
givenpull. Thusasthe numberof turnsincreases,
the lineof
contacCt
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contactbecomeslongerand in consequence
moreresistant;so
that the cordslipsandyieldsto thetractiveforcewithincreasingdifficulty.
[58]
Isitnotclearthatthisisprecisely
thekindofresistancewhich
onemeetsin thecaseofa thickhempropewherethefibresform
thousandsand thousandsof similarspirals?And,indeed,the
qbindingeffecCt
of theseturnsis sogreatthat a fewshortrushes
woventogetherintoa fewinterlacingspiralsformoneof the
strongestof ropeswhichI believetheycallpack rope[susta].
SAoR.Whatyou sayhas clearedup twopointswhichI did
notpreviouslyunderstand.Onefact is howtwo,or at most
three,turnsofa ropearoundtheaxleofa windlasscannotonly
holdit fast,but canalsopreventit fromslippingwhenpulled
by the immenseforceof the weight[forzadelpeso]whichit
sustains;andmoreoverhow,byturningthewindlass,this same
axle,by merefricCtion
of the ropearoundit, canwindup and
lift hugestoneswhilea mereboy i'sableto handle
the slackof therope. TheotherfaCthasto dowith
a simplebutcleverdevice,inventedbya youngkinsmanof mine,forthe purposeof descendingfroma
windowby meansof a ropewithoutlaceratingthe
palmsofhishands,ashad happenedto himshortly
beforeandgreatlytohisdiscomfort.Asmallsketch
willmakethis clear. He took a woodencylinder,
AB,aboutasthickasa walkingstickandaboutone
spanlong:on this he cut a spiralchannelof about
oneturnand a half,andlargeenoughto just receive
theropewhichhewishedtouse. Havingintroduced
theropeat theendAandledit outagainat the end
BB, he enclosedboth the cylinderand the ropein a
caseofwoodor tin, hingedalongthe 81deso that it
Fig.3 couldbe easilyopenedand closed. After he had
Iastenedtheropeto a firmsupportabove,he could,
on graspingandsqueezing
thecasewith bothhands,hangbyhis arms.
The pressureon therope,lyingbetweenthe caseand the cylinder,wassuchthat he could,at will,eithergrasp the case
more
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moretightly and holdhimselffromslipping,or slackenhis
holdanddescend
asslowlyashewished.

IS9]

SALV.
A truly ingeniousdevice! I feel,however,that for
a completeexplanationotherconsiderations
mightwellenter;
yet I mustnotnowdigressuponthisparticulartopicsinceyou
arewaitingto hearwhatI thinkaboutthebreakingstrengthof
other materialswhich,unlikeropesand mostwoods,do not
showa filamentousstructure. The coherence
of thesebodies
is,in my estimation,producedby othercauseswhichmaybe
groupedundertwoheads. Oneis that much-talked-of
repugnancewhichnatureexhibitstowardsa vacuum;but thishorror
of a vacuumnot beingsufficient,it is necessaryto introduce
anothercausein theformof a glueyor viscoussubstance
which
bindsfirmlytogetherthecomponent
partsofthebody.
FirstI shallspeakofthe vacuum,demonstrating
by definite
experimentthe qualityand quantityofits force[o/rt_].If you
taketwohighlypolishedandsmoothplatesofmarble,metal,or
glassandplacethemfaceto face,onewillslideoverthe other
withthe greatestease,showingconclusively
that thereisnothingof a viscousnaturebetweenthem. But whenyouattempt
to separatethemandkeepthemat a constantdistanceapart,
youfindtheplatesexhibitsucha repugnance
to separationthat
the upperonewillcarrythe loweronewithit andkeepit lifted
indefinitely,
evenwhenthelatterisbigandheavy.
This experimentshowsthe aversionof nature for empty
space,evenduringthebriefmomentrequiredfortheoutsideair
to rushin andfillup theregionbetweenthe twoplates. It is
alsoobservedthat if twoplatesare not thoroughlypolished,
theircontactisimperfectsothat whenyouattemptto separate
them slowlythe onlyresistanceofferedis that of weight;if,
however,the pullbe sudden,then the lowerplate rises,but
quicklyfallsback,havingfollowed
theupperplateonlyforthat
very shortintervalof time requiredfor the expansionof the
smallamountof air remainingbetweenthe plates,in consequenceoftheirnotfitting,andfortheentranceofthesurroundingair. This resistancewhichis exhibitedbetweenthe two
plates
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platesisdoubtlesslikewisepresentbetweenthepartsofa solid,
and enters,at leastin par[, as a concomitantcauseof their
coherence.

[6o]

SAGR.
Allowme to interruptyoufor a moment,please;for
I wantto speakof something
whichjust occursto me,namely,
whenI seehowthe lowerplatefollowsthe upperoneandhow
rapidlyit is lifted,I feelsurethat, contraryto the opinionof
manyphilosophers,
includingperhapsevenAristotlehimself,
motionin a vacuumis notinstantaneous.If this wereso the
two platesmentionedabovewouldseparatewithoutany resistancewhatever,seeingthat the sameinstantof timewould
sufficefor theirseparationand for the surrounding
mediumto
rushin and fillthe vacuumbetweenthem. The fa&that the
lowerplatefollowsthe upperone allowsus to infer,not only
that motionin a vacuumis not instantaneous,
but alsothat,
betweenthe twoplates,a vacuumreallyexists,at leastfor a
veryshorttime,sufficient
to allowthe surrounding
mediumto
rushin andfillthe vacuum;for iftherewerenovacuumthere
wouldbenoneedofanymotioninthemedium.Onemustadmit
thenthat a vacuumis sometimesproducedby violentmotion
[violenza]
or contraryto the lawsof nature,(althoughin my
opinionnothingoccurscontraryto natureexcepttheimpossible,
andthat neveroccurs).
But hereanotherdifficultyarises. Whileexperimentconvincesmeofthe correcCtness
of thisconclusion,
mymindis not
entirelysatisfiedas to the causeto whichthis effe&is to be
attributed. For the separationof the plates precedesthe
formationof the vacuumwhichis producedas a consequence
ofthisseparation;andsinceit appearstomethat,in theorderof
nature,the causemustprecedethe effe&,eventhoughit appearsto followin pointoftime,and sinceeverypositiveeffecCt
musthavea positivecause,I do notseehowthe adhesionof
twoplatesand theirresistanceto separation--acCrual
fa_s---can
be referredto a vacuumas causewhenthis vacuumis yet to
follow. Accordingto the infalliblemaximof the Philosopher,
thenon-existent
canproducenoeffe&.
Simp.
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Sire,. Seeingthat youacceptthis axiomofAristotle,I hardly
thinkyouwillreje_ another excellentand reliablemaximof his,
namely,Nature undertakesonly that which happenswithout
resistance;and in this saying,it appearsto me,youwillfindthe
solutionof your difficulty. Sincenature abhorsa vacuum,she
preventsthat fromwhicha vacuumwouldfollowas a necessary
consequence.Thus it happensthat nature preventsthe separation ofthe twoplates.

[6i]

SACR.Nowadmittingthat what Simpliciosaysis an adequate
solutionof my difficulty,it seemsto me, ifI may be allowedto
resume my former argument, that this very resistanceto a
vacuumought to be sufficientto hold togetherthe parts either
of stoneor of metalor the parts of any other solidwhichis knit
togethermorestronglyandwhichismoreresistantto separation.
If for one effe_ there be only one cause,or if, more beingassigned,they canbe reducedto one, thenwhyis not this vacuum
whichreally existsa sufficientcausefor allkinds of resistance?
SALV.I do not wish just nowto enter this discussionas to
whether the vacuum alone is sufficientto hold together the
separateparts of a solidbody;but I assureyouthat the vacuum
whichacCts
as a sufficientcausein the caseofthetwoplatesisnot
alone sufficientto bind togetherthe parts of a solidcylinderof
marble or metal which, when pulled violently,separates and
divides. Andnow if I finda methodof distinguishingthiswell
known resistance,dependingupon the vacuum, from every
other kind which might increasethe coherence,and if I show
you that the aforesaidresistancealone is not nearly sufficient
for such an effect, will you not grant that we are bound to
introduceanother cause._ Help him, Simplicio,since he does
not knowwhat replytomake.
SIMP.Surely,Sagredo'shesitationmust be owingto another
reason,for therecan be nodoubt concerninga conclusionwhich
isat oncesoclearandlogical.
SACra.
Youhave guessedrightly,Simplicio. I waswondering
whether, if a million of gold each year from Spain were not
sufficientto pay the army, it might not be necessary to
make
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make provision other than small coin for the pay of the
soldiers.*
But go ahead, Salviati;assumethat I admit your conclusion
and showus yourmethodof separatingtheacCtion
of thevacuum
from other causes;and by measuringit showus how it is not
sufficientto producethe effectin question.
SALV.Your good angel assist you. I will tell you how to
separate the force of the vacuum from the others, and a{terwards how to measure it. For this purposelet us consider a
continuoussubstancewhoseparts lack all resistanceto separation exceptthat derivedfroma vacuum,suchas is the casewith
water,a fact fullydemonstratedbyourAcademicianin oneof his
treatises. Whenevera cylinderofwaterissubjectedto apull and
[62]
offersa resistanceto the separationof itsparts this canbe attributed to noothercausethantheresistanceof the

/k_j

I have invented a devicewhichI can better
explainby meansof a sketch than by mere
words. Let CABDrepresentthe crosssection
of a cylindereither of metal or, preferably,
vacuum.
In orderto try suchan
experiment
of glass,hollowinsideand
accuratelyturned.

I-I i Dcylinderof
Into this iswood,representedin
introduced a perfec°dyfitting
crosssection
by EGHF, and capableof up-and-downmotion. Through the middleof this cylinderis
boreda holeto receivean ironwire,carrying
a hook at the end K, while the upper end
of the wire, I, is providedwith a conical
head. The wooden cylinder is countersunk
Fig.4
at the top so as to receive,witha perfect
fit, the conical head I of the wire, IK,when pulled down by
theendK.
NowinsertthewoodencylinderEH in the hollowcyllnderAD,
so as not to touchthe upper end of the latterbut to leavefree a
spaceof two or three finger-breadths;this spaceis to be filled
*ThebearingofthisremarkbecomesclearonreadingwhatSalviati
saysonp. 18below.[Trans.]
C G .
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withwaterbyholdingthevesselwiththemouthCD upwards,
pushingdownonthestopperEH,andat thesametimekeeping
theconicalheadofthewire,I, awayfromthe hollowportionof
thewoodencylinder.Theairisthusallowedtoescapealongside
the ironwire(whichdoesnotmakea closefit) assoonas one
pressesdownon the woodenstopper. The air havingbeen
allowedto escapeand theironwirehavingbeendrawnbackso
that it fits snuglyagainstthe conicaldepression
in the wood,
invertthevessel,bringingitmouthdownwards,
andhangonthe
hookK a vesselwhichcanbe filledwith sandor any heavy
materialin quantity sufficientto finallyseparatethe upper
surfaceofthe stopper,EF, fromthelowersurfaceofthewater
to whichit wasattachedonlyby theresistance
ofthevacuum.
Next weighthe stopperand wiretogetherwith the attached
vesseland its contents;we shallthenhave the forceof the
vacuum[forzaddvacuo].Ifoneattachestoa cylinderofmarble
[63]
or glassa weightwhich,togetherwiththe weightofthemarble
or glassitself,is just equalto the sumof the weightsbefore
mentioned,and if breakingoccurswe shallthenbejustifiedin
sayingthat thevacuumaloneholdsthepartsofthe marbleand
glasstogether;but ifthisweightdoesnotsufficeandifbreaking
occursonlyafteradding,say,fourtimesthis weight,weshall
thenbe compelled
to say that the vacuumfurnishesonlyone
fifthofthetotalresistance[resf._ema].
SLurP.
No one candoubtthe cleverness
ofthe device;yet it
presentsmanydifficulties
whichmakemedoubtits reliability.
Forwhowillassureus thattheair doesnotcreepinbetweenthe
glassand stopperevenif it is wellpackedwith towor other
yieldingmaterial._I questionalsowhetheroilingwithwaxor
turpentinewillsufficeto makethecone,I, fit snuglyonitsseat.
Besides,maynot the parts of the waterexpandand dilate?
Whymaynotthe airorexhalations
orsomeothermoresubtile
substancespenetratetheporesofthewood,orevenoftheglass
itself?
SAT.v.
WithgreatskillindeedhasSimplicio
laidbeforeus the
difficulties;
andhehasevenpartlysuggested
howtopreventthe
air
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airfrompenetratingthewoodor passingbetweenthewoodand
the glass. Butnowletmepoifitoutthat, asour experience
increases,we shalllearnwhetheror nottheseallegeddifficulties
reallyexist. For if, as is the casewithair,wateris bynature
expansible,
althoughonlyunderseveretreatment,we shallsee
the stopperdescend;and if we put a smallexcavationin the
upperpart ofthe glassvessel,suchas indicatedbyV, thenthe
air or any other tenuousand gaseoussubstance,whichmight
penetratethe poresof glassor wood,wouldpassthroughthe
waterandcolle&inthis receptacle
V. Butifthesethingsdonot
happenwemayrest assuredthat ourexperknenthasbeenperformedwithpropercaution;andwe shalldiscoverthat water
doesnot dilate and that glassdoesnot allowany material,
howevertenuous,to penetrateit.
SAGmThanksto thisdiscussion,
I havelearnedthecauseofa
certaineffe&whichI havelongwonderedat and despairedof
understanding.I oncesawa cisternwhichhad beenprovided
with a pumpunderthe mistakenimpressionthat the water
mightthusbedrawnwithlesseffortorin greaterquantitythan
bymeansofthe ordinarybucket. Thestockofthe pumpcar[64]
riedits suckerandvalveintheupperpartsothatthewaterwas
liftedby attra&ionandnotbya pushasisthe casewithpumps
in whichthe suckerisplacedlowerdown.Thispumpworked
peffedtlysolongasthewaterinthecisternstoodabovea certain
level;but belowthis levelthe pumpfailedto work. WhenI
firstnoticedthisphenomenon
I thoughtthemachinewasoutof
order;but the workmanwhomI calledin to repairit toldme
the defecCt
wasnot in the pumpbut in the waterwhichhad
fallentoolowto beraisedthroughsucha height;andheadded
that it wasnot possible,eitherby a pumpor by any other
machineworkingon the principleof attra&ion,to liftwatera
hair's breadthaboveeighteencubits;whetherthe pump be
largeor smallthis is the extremelimitof the lift. Up to this
timeI had beensothoughtlessthat,althoughI knewa rope,or
rodofwood,orof iron,if sufficiently
long,wouldbreakby its
ownweightwhenheldbytheupperend,it neveroccurredto me
"
that
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that the samethingwouldhappen,onlymuchmoreeasily,to a
columnof water. And reallyis not that thing whichis attra_ed in the pumpa columnofwaterattachedat the upper
endandstretchedmoreandmoreuntilfinallya pointisreached
whereit breaks,likea rope,onaccountofits excessive
weight?
SALV.
That ispreciselythe wayit works;thisfixedelevation
ofeighteencubitsistrueforanyquantityofwaterwhatever,be
the pumplargeor smallor evenasfineas a straw. Wemay
thereforesay that, onweighingthe watercontainedin a tube
eighteencubitslong,no matterwhat the diameter,we shall
obtainthevalueoftheresistanceofthevacuumina cylinderof
any solidmaterialhavinga boreof this samediameter.And
havinggoneso far, let us seehoweasyit is to findto what
lengthcylindersofmetal,stone,wood,glass,etc.,ofanydiameter canbe elongatedwithoutbreakingby theirownweight.
[6S]
Takefor instancea copperwireofanylengthand thickness;
fixthe upperend and to the otherend attacha greaterand
greaterloaduntilfinallythewirebreaks;letthemaximumload
be, say,fiftypounds. Then it is clearthat if fiftypoundsof
copper,in additionto the weightofthe wireitselfwhichmay
be, say,z/sounce,is drawnout intowireof this samesizewe
shallhavethegreatestlengthofthiskindofwirewhichcansustain its ownweight. Supposethewirewhichbreaksto beone
cubitin lengthand I/souncein weight;thensinceit supports
5olbs.in additionto its ownweight,i.e.,48ooeighths-of-anounce,it followsthat allcopperwires,independent
ofsize,can
sustainthemselves
up to a lengthof48Olcubitsandnomore.
Sincethen a copperrod can sustainits ownweightup to a
lengthof48Olcubitsit followsthat that part ofthe breaking
strength[resistenza]
whichdependsuponthevacuum,comparing
itwiththe remaining
facetors
ofresistance,
isequalto theweight
ofa rodofwater,eighteencubitslongandasthickasthecopper
rod. If,forexample,copperisninetimesasheavyaswater,the
breakingstrength[resistenza
allostrappars.z]
of anycopperrod,
inso farasit dependsuponthevacuum,asequalto theweight
of twocubitsof this samerod. By a similarmethodonecan
find
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findthe maximumlengthofwireorrod ofany materialwhich
willjust sustainits ownweight,and canat the sametimediscoverthe partwhichthevacuumplaysinits breakingstrength.
SACR.
It stillremainsfor youto tellus uponwhatdepends
theresistanceto breaking,otherthanthatofthevacuum;what
is the glueyor viscoussubstancewhichcementstogetherthe
partsof the solid? For I cannotimaginea gluethat willnot
burnup in a highlyheatedfurnacein twoor threemonths,or
certainlywithintenor a hundred. Forif gold,silverandglass
are keptfor a longwhilein the moltenstateand are removed
fromthe furnace,theirparts,on cooling,immediatelyreunite
and bind themselvestogetheras before. Not only so, but
whateverdifficultyariseswithrespe_to thecementation
ofthe
partsof the glassarisesalsowithregardto thepartsoftheglue;
in otherwords,whatisthat whichholdsthesepartstogetherso
firmly?

[661

SALv.A littlewhileago,I expressedthehopethatyourgood
angelmightassistyou. I nowfindmyselfin the samestraits.
Experimentleavesno doubtthat the reasonwhytwo plates
cannotbe separated,
exceptwithviolenteffort,isthat theyare
heldtogetherby the resistanceofthe vacuum;and the same
canbe saidof two largepiecesof a marbleor bronzecolumn.
Thisbeingso,I donotseewhythissamecausemaynotexplain
the coherenceofsmallerpartsandindeedof the verysmallest
particlesof thesematerials.Now,sinceeacheffe_musthave
onetrueandsufficient
causeandsinceI findnoothercement,am
I notjustifiedintryingto discoverwhetherthevacuumisnot a
sufficient
cause?
S_. But seeingthat youhavealreadyprovedthat the resistancewhichthe largevacuumoffersto the separationof
twolargepartsofa solidisreallyverysmallin comparison
with
thatcohesiveforcewhichbindstogetherthemostminuteparts,
whydo you hesitateto regardthis latter as somethingvery
differentfromtheformer?
S_v. Sagredohasalready[p.I3 above]answeredthisquestionwhenhe remarkedthat eachindividualsoldierwasbeing
paid
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paidfromcoincoiled-ted
by a generaltaxofpenniesandfarthings,whileevena millionofgoldwouldnot sufficeto pay the
entirearmy. Andwhoknowsbut that theremay be other
extremelyminutevacuawhichaffecCt
the smallestparticlesso
that that whichbindstogetherthe contiguous
partsisthroughoutofthesamemintage? Letmetellyousomething
whichhas
just occurredto meandwhichI donotofferasanabsolutefacet,
but ratheras a passingthought,stillimmatureand callingfor
morecarefulconsideration.Youmaytakeofit whatyoulike;
andjudgethe rest asyouseefit. Sometimes
whenI haveobservedhowfirewindsits way in betweenthe mostminute
particlesofthisorthatmetaland,eventhoughthesearesolidly
cementedtogether,tearsthemapartand separatesthem,and
whenI haveobservedthat,onremovingthefire,theseparticles
reunitewiththe sametenacityas at first,withoutany lossof
quantityin the caseofgoldand withlittlelossin the caseof
othermetals,eventhoughthesepartshavebeenseparatedfora
longwhile,I havethoughtthat theexplanation
mightlieinthe
fact that the extremelyfineparticlesof fire,penetratingthe
slenderporesof the metal(toosmallto admiteventhe finest
particlesof air or of manyother fluids),wouldfill the small
interveningvacuaandwouldsetfreethesesmallparticlesfrom
the attracCtion
whichthesesamevacuaexertuponthemand
whichpreventstheirseparation.Thustheparticlesareableto
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movefreelysothat the mass[rnassa]
becomesfluidandremains
soaslongastheparticlesoffireremaininside;butiftheydepart
and leavethe formervacuathentheoriginalattraction[attrazzione]returnsandthepartsareagaincementedtogether.
In replytothe questionraisedbySimplicio,
onemaysaythat
althougheachparticularvacuumis exceedingly
minuteand
thereforeeasilyovercome,
yettheirnumberissoextraordinarily
greatthat theircombinedresistanceis,so to speak,multipled
almostwithoutlimit. The nature and the amountof force
[forza]whichresults[risulta]
fromaddingtogetheran immense
numberof smallforces[debolissimi
rnornent_]
is clearlyillustratedbythefa_ that a weightofmillionsofpounds,suspended
by
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by great cables,is overcomeand lifted, when the south wind
carries innumerableatoms of water, suspendedin thin mist,
whichmovingthroughthe air penetratebetweenthefibresof the
tense ropes in spite of the tremendousforce of the hanging
weight. When these particles enter the narrow pores they
swell the ropes, thereby shorten them, and perforcelift the
heavymass[mole].
SAcR.There can be no doubt that any resistance,so long as
it is not infinite,may be overcomeby a multitudeof minute
forces. Thus a vast numberof ants might carry ashorea ship
laden with grain. And since experienceshowsus daily that
one ant can easilycarry onegrain,it is clearthat the numberof
rains in the ship is not infinite,but fallsbelowa certainlimit.
you take another number four or six times as great, and if
you set to work a correspondingnumberof ants theywillcarry
the grain ashoreand the boat also. It is true that thiswill call
for a prodigiousnumberof ants, but in my opinionthis is preciselythe casewith the vacua which bind together the least
particlesofa metal.
SALV.But even if this demandedan infinitenumberwould
you stillthink it impossible?
SACR.Not if the mass [mole]of metal were infinite;otherwise....

[68]

SAT.V.
Otherwise what? Now since we have arrived at
paradoxeslet us see if we cannot provethat within a finiteextent it ispossibleto discoveran infinitenumberofvacua. Atthe
sametime we shall at least reacha solutionof the mostremarkable of all that list of problemswhichAristotle himselfcalls
wonderful;I referto his Questionsin Mechanics.This solution
may be no lessclearand conclusivethan that whichhe himself
givesand quitedifferentalsofromthat so cleverlyexpoundedby
themostlearnedMonsignordi Guevara.*
First it is necessaryto considera proposition,not treated by
others, but uponwhichdependsthe solutionofthe problemand
from which, if I mistake not, we shall derive other new and
remarkable facts. For the sake of clearnesslet us draw an
*BishopofTeano;b. x56x,d.I64I. [Trans.]
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accuratefigure. AboutG as a centerdescribean equiangular
andequilateralpolygonofanynumberofsides,saythehexagon
ABCDEF. Similarto this and concentricwith it, describe
anothersmalleronewhichweshallcallHIIZT.MN.Prolongthe
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Fig.5
sideAB,of the largerhexagon,indefinitely
towardS; in like
mannerprolongthe corresponding
sideHI ofthe smallerhexagon,in the samedirecCtion,
so that the lineHT isparallelto
AS;and throughthe centerdrawthe lineGV parallelto the
othertwo. Thisdone,imaginethe largerpolygonto rollupon
[69]
thelineAS,carryingwithit thesmallerpolygon.It isevident
that,if thepointB,the endofthesideAB,remainsfixedat the
beginning
ofthe rotation,thepointAwillriseandthe pointC
willfalldescribingthearc CQuntilthesideBCcoincides
with
thelineBQ,equaltoBC. ButduringthisrotationthepointI,
onthe smallerpolygon,willriseabovethelineIT becauseIBis
obliquetoAS;andit willnotagainreturnto thelineITuntilthe
pointC shallhavereachedthepositionQ. ThepointI, having
describedthe arcIO abovethe lineHT,willreachtheposition
Oat

,
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0 at the sametime the sideIK assumesthe position0P; but in
the meantimethe centerG has traverseda path aboveGVand
doesnot return to it until it has _ompletedthe arc GC. This
stephavingbeen taken,the largerpolygonhas been broughtto
rest with its sideBC coincidingwith the lineBQ whilethe side
IK of the smallerpolygonhas been made to coincidewith the
lineOP,havingpassedoverthe portion I0 withouttouchingit;
alsothe centerG willhave reachedthe positionC after having
traversed allits courseabovethe parallellineGV. Andfinally
the entire figure will assumea positionsimilarto the first, so
that ifwe continuethe rotationand cometo the next step, the
sideDC of the largerpolygonwillcoincidewith the portionQX
and the sideKL of the smallerpolygon,havingfirstskippedthe
arc PY,will fallon YZ, whilethe centerstillkeepingabovethe
lineGV will return to it at R after havingjumpedthe interval
CR. At the endofonecompleterotationthe largerpolygonwill
have traced upon the lineAS,without break, six linestogether
equal to its perimeter; the lesser polygonwill likewisehave
imprintedsix linesequal to its perimeter,but separatedby the
interpositionof five arcs, whose chords represent the parts
of HT not touchedby the polygon:the centerG neverreaches
the lineGV exceptat sixpoints. From this it is clearthat the
spacetraversedby the smallerpolygonis almostequal to that
traversed by the larger, that is, the lineHT approximatesthe
lineAS,differingfrom it onlyby the lengthof one chordof one
ofthese arcs,providedwe understandthe lineI-ITto includethe
fiveskippedarcs.
Now this expositionwhichI have givenin the caseof these
hexagonsmust be understoodto be applicableto all other
polygons,whateverthe numberof sides,providedonlythey are

[70]

similar, concentric,and rigidly connecCted,
so that when the
greateronerotates the lesserwillalsoturn howeversmallit may
be. Youmust alsounderstandthat the linesdescribedby these
two are nearlyequal providedwe includein the spacetraversed
by the smallerone the intervalswhichare not touchedby any
part ofthe perimeterofthis smallerpolygon.

Let

:
:

?
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Let a large polygon of, say, one thousandsides make one
completerotationand thus layoff a lineequal to its perimeter;
at the sametime the smallonewillpassover an approximately
equal distance, made up of a thousand small portions each
equal to oneof its sides,but interrupted by a thousandspaces
which,in contrastwith the portionsthat coincidewith the sides
of the polygon,we may call empty. So far the matter is free
fromdifficultyor doubt.
But nowsupposethat about any center, say A, we describe
two concentricand rigidlyconneCtedcircles;and supposethat
from the points C and B, on their radii, there are drawn the
tangentsCE and BF and that throughthe centerAthe lineAD
is drawn parallel to them, then if the large circlemakes one
completerotation alongthe lineBF, equal not only to its circumferencebut alsoto the other two linesCE andAD, tell me
what the smallercirclewilldoand alsowhat the centerwilldo.
Asto the center it will certainlytraverseand touch the entire
lineAD whilethe circumferenceof the smallercirclewillhave
measuredoffby its pointsof contaCtthe entire lineCE,just as
wasdoneby theabovementionedpolygons.The onlydifference
is that the lineI-ITwas not at everypoint in contact with the
perimeterof the smallerpolygon,but there wereleftuntouched
as manyvacant spacesas there werespacescoincidingwith the
sides. But herein the caseofthe circlesthe circumference
ofthe
smalleroneneverleavesthe lineCE, sothat nopart of the latter
isleftuntouched,noris thereevera timewhensomepointonthe
circleis not in contaCtwith the straightline. Hownowcan the
smallercircletraverse a lengthgreater than its circumference
unlessit goby jumps?
8AGmIt seemsto methat onemaysaythat just as thecenter
ofthe circle,by itself,carriedalongthe lineAD is constantlyin
contac2with it, althoughit isonlya singlepoint,sothepointson
the circumferenceof the smaller circle,carried alongby the
motionof the largercircle,wouldslideover somesmallparts of
the lineCE.
[7I]
SALV.There are two reasonswhy this cannot happen. First
because
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becausethereis nogroundforthinkingthat onepointof contaCt,suchas that at C, ratherthan another,shouldslipover
certainportionsofthe lineCE. But if suchslidingsalongCE
didoccurtheywouldbe infinitein numbersincethe pointsof
contaCt(beingmerepoints)are infinitein number:an infinite
numberoffiniteslipswillhowevermakeaninfinitelylongline,
whileasa matteroffaCtthelineCEisfinite. Theotherreason
isthat asthe greatercircle,in its rotation,changesitspointof
contactcontinuously
the lessercirclemustdothe samebecause
Bistheonlypointfromwhicha straightlinecanbedrawntoA
andpassthroughC. Accordingly
thesmallcirclemustchange
itspointofcontactwheneverthelargeonechanges:
nopointof
the smallcircletouchesthe straightlineCE in morethanone
point. Not onlyso,but evenin the rotationof the polygons
therewasnopointon theperimeterofthe smallerwhichcoincidedwithmorethanonepointonthe linetraversedby that
perimeter;this is at onceclearwhenyou rememberthat the
lineIK isparallelto BCandthatthereforeIK willremainabove
IP untilBCcoincides
withBQ,andthatIK willnotlieuponIP
exceptattheveryinstantwhenBCoccupiesthepositionBQ;at
thisinstanttheentirelineIK coincides
withOPandimmediately
afterwardsrisesaboveit.
SAOl_.
Thisisa veryintricatematter. I seenosolution.Pray
explainit to us.
SALV.
Let us returnto the consideration
ofthe abovementionedpolygonswhosebehaviorwealreadyunderstand.Now
in the caseofpolygonswith IOOOOO
sides,thelinetraversedby
the perimeterof the greater,i. e., the line laid downby its
IOOCXX)
sidesoneafteranother,isequalto thelinetracedoutby
the IOCX:_
sidesofthe smaller,providedweincludethe IO(Xx_
vacantspacesinterspersed.Soin thecaseofthe circles,polygonshavingan infinitudeof sides,the linetraversedby the
continuously
distributed[continuamente
dispostz]
infinitudeof
sidesisin the greatercircleequalto thelinelaiddownby the
infinitudeof sidesin the smallercirclebut withthe exception
that these latter alternatewith emptyspaces;and sincethe
sidesarenotfinitein number,butinfinite,soalsoaretheintervening
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veningempty spacesnot finitebut infinite. The linetraversed
by the largercircleconsiststhen of an infinitenumberof points
whichcompletelyfillit; whilethat whichistracedbythe smaller
circleconsistsof an infinitenumberof pointswhichleaveempty
spacesand only partly fill the line. And here I wish you to
observethat after dividingand resolvinga line into a finite
numberof parts, that is,into a numberwhichcan becounted,it
[72]
is not possibleto arrangethem again intoa greaterlengththan
that whichthey occupiedwhen they formeda continuum[continuate]and were conne_ed without the interpositionof as
many empty spaces. But if we considerthe lineresolvedinto
an infinitenumberof infinitelysmalland indivisibleparts, we
shall be ableto conceivethe lineextendedindefinitelyby the
interposition,not of a finite, but of an infinitenumberof infinitelysmallindivisibleemptyspaces.
Nowthiswhichhasbeen saidconcerningsimplelinesmust be
understoodto hold alsoin the caseof surfacesand solidbodies,
it being assumedthat they are made up of an infinite,not a
finite, number of atoms. Such a body once divided into a
finitenumberofparts it is impossibletoreassemblethemsoas to
occupy more space than before unless we interpose a finite
number of empty spaces,that is to say, spacesfree from the
substanceof whichthe solidis made. But if we imaginethe
body, by someextreme and final analysis, resolvedinto its
primaryelements,infinitein number,then we shall be able to
think of them as indefinitelyextended in space, not by the
interpositionof a finite, but of an infinite number of empty
spaces. Thus one can easilyimaginea smallball of gold expanded into a very large spacewithout the introducCtion
of a
finite number of empty spaces,always provided the gold is
madeupof aninfinitenumberof indivisibleparts.
SIM1,.It seemsto me that you are travellingalongtoward
thosevacuaadvocatedby a certainancientphilosopher.
SAzv.But youhavefailedto add, "whodeniedDivineProvidence," an inapt remarkmade on a similaroccasionby a certain antagonistofour Academician.
Simp.
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Sr_P.I noticed,and notwithoutindignation,
the rancorof
this ill-naturedopponent;furtherreferencesto theseaffairsI
omit,not onlyas a matterof goodform,but alsobecauseI
knowhowunpleasanttheyareto the goodtemperedandwell
orderedmindof one so religiousand pious,so orthodoxand
God-fearing
asyou.
But to returnto our subject,yourpreviousdiscourseleaves
with me manydifficulties
whichI am unableto solve. First
amongtheseis that,if the circumferences
ofthe twocirclesare
equalto the two straightlines,CE and BF, the latter consideredasa continuum,
the formeras interruptedwith an infinityofemptypoints,I donotseehowit ispossible
to saythat
thelineAD described
bythecenter,andmadeupofan infinity
ofpoints,isequalto thiscenterwhichisa singlepoint. Besides,
thisbuildingupof linesoutofpoints,divisiblesoutofindivisibles,andfinitesoutofinfinites,
offersmeanobstacledifficultto
avoid;and the necessityof introducinga vacuum,so conclusivelyrefutedbyAristotle,presentsthesamedifficulty.
[73]
SAr.V.
Thesedifficulties
are real;and theyare not the only
ones. But let us rememberthat weare dealingwithinfinities
and indivisibles,both of whichtranscendour finiteunderstanding,the formeron accountoftheirmagnitude,the latter
becauseoftheirsmallness.In spiteofthis,mencannotrefrain
fromdiscussing
them,eventhoughit mustbe donein a roundaboutway.
ThereforeI alsoshouldliketo takethelibertyto presentsome
of my ideaswhich,thoughnot necessarily
convincing,
would,
onaccountof theirnovelty,at least,provesomewhat
startling.
But sucha diversionmightperhapscarryus toofarawayfrom
the subjectunderdiscussion
and mightthereforeappearto you
inopportune
andnotverypleasing.
SACR.
Prayletus enjoythe advantagesandprivileges
which
comefromconversation
betweenfriends,especially
uponsubjects freelychosenand not forceduponus, a matter vastly
differentfromdealingwithdeadbookswhichgiveriseto many
doubtsbutremovenone. Sharewithus,therefore,thethoughts
which
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whichour discussion
hassuggested
to you;for sincewearefree
fromurgentbusinesstherewillbe abundanttimeto pursuethe
topics alreadymentioned;and in particularthe obje£tions
raisedbySimplicio
oughtnotinanywisetobenegle&ed.
S_J_v.
Granted,sinceyouso desire.Thefirst questionwas,
Howcana singlepointbe equalto a line? SinceI cannotdo
moreat presentI shallattemptto remove,orat leastdiminish,
one improbability
by introducinga similaror a greaterone,
just as sometimes
a wonderisdiminished
byamiracle.*
Andthis I shalldoby showingyoutwo equalsurfaces,togetherwithtwoequalsolidslocateduponthesesamesurfaces
asbases,allfourofwhichdiminishcontinuously
anduniformly
in sucha waythat theirremaindersalwayspreserveequality
amongthemselves,
and finallyboththe surfacesandthe solids
terminatetheirpreviousconstantequalityby degenerating,
the
one solidand the one surfaceintoa verylongline,the other
solidand the other surfaceinto a singlepoint;that is, the
latterto onepoint,theformerto aninfinitenumberofpoints.
[74]
SACR.
This propositionappearsto me wonderfial,
indeed;
butletusheartheexplanation
anddemonstration.
SALV.
Sincethe proofis purelygeometrical
we shallneed
a figure. Let _FB be a semicircle
withcenterat C; aboutit
describethe re&angleADEBand fromthe centerdrawthe
straightlinesCDand CEto thepointsD andE. Imaginethe
radiusCFto bedrawnperpendicular
to eitherofthelinesABor
DE, andtheentirefigureto rotateaboutthisradiusasanaxis.
It isclearthatthere&angle
ADEBwillthusdescribe
a cylinder,
thesemicircle
AFBa hemisphere,
andthetriangleCDE,a cone.
Nextletus removethe hemisphere
but leavethe coneand the
restofthecylinder,
which,onaccountofitsshape,wewillcalla
"bowl." Firstwe shallprovethat the bowland the coneare
equal;thenweshallshowthataplanedrawnparalleltothecircle
whichformsthebaseofthebowlandwhichhasthelineDEfor
diameterand F for a centerwaplanewhosetraceisGN---cuts
thebowlinthepointsG,I, O,N,andtheconeinthepointsI-I,L,
sothat thepartofthe coneindicatedbyCHLisalwaysequalto
*Cf.p.3obelow.[Trans.]
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thepartofthebowlwhoseprofileisrepresented
bythetriangles
GAIandBON. Besidesthisweshallprovethat thebaseofthe
cone,i.e.,thecirclewhosediameterisHL,isequaltothecircular
A
C
5 surfacewhichformsthebaseof
onemightsay,equaltoa ribbon
Nwhosewidthis OI. (Noteby
the waythe natureof mathematicaldefinitionswhichcon___
this
portionof
theimposition
bowl,or as
.
sistmerely
in the
of
D
F
_ namesor,ifyouprefer,abbreviFig. 6
ationsofspeechestablished
and
introducedin orderto avoidthe tediousdrudgerywhichyou
and I now experiencesimplybecausewe have not agreed
to call this surfacea "circularband" and that sharp solid
portionof the bowla "round razor.") Now call them by
[75]
whatnameyouplease,itsufficesto understandthat theplane,
drawnat any heightwhatever,so longas it is parallelto
the base,i. e., to the circlewhosediameterisDE, alwayscuts
thetwosolidssothattheportionCHLoftheconeisequalto the
upperportionofthebowl;likewise
thetwoareaswhicharethe
basesofthesesolids,namelythebandandthecircleI-IL,arealso
equal. Herewehavethemiraclementionedabove;asthe cuttingplaneapproaches
the lineABthe portionsofthe solidscut
offarealwaysequal,soalsotheareasoftheirbases.Andasthe
cuttingplanecomesnearthe top,thetwosolids(alwaysequal)
aswellastheirbases(areaswhicharealsoequal)finallyvanish,
onepairofthemdegenerating
intothecircumference
ofa circle,
theotherintoa singlepoint,namely,theupperedgeofthebowl
andthe apexof the cone. Now,sinceas thesesolidsdiminish
equalityismaintainedbetweenthemupto theverylast,weare
justifiedin sayingthat, at the extremeand finalend of this
diminution,theyare still equaland that oneis not infinitely
greaterthan the other. It appearsthereforethat we may
equatethecircumference
ofa largecircleto a singlepoint. And
thiswhichistrueofthe solidsistruealsoofthe surfaceswhich
form
G
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formtheirbases;forthese alsopreserveequalitybetweenthemselvesthroughout their diminutionand in the end vanish, the
one into the circumferenceof a circle,the other into a single
point. Shallwenot then callthemequalseeingthatthey arethe
last tracesand remnantsof equalmagnitudes? Note alsothat,
even if these vesselswere large enoughto contain immense
celestialhemispheres,both their upper edgesand the apexesof
the cones therein contained would always remain equal and
wouldvanish,the formerinto circleshavingthe dimensionsof
the largestcelestialorbits, the latter into singlepoints. Hence
in conformitywith the precedingwe may say that all circumferencesof circles,howeverdifferent,are equal to each other,
andareeachequalto a singlepoint.
SAtin.This presentationstrikes me as so clever and novel
that, even if I were able, I wouldnot be willingto opposeit;
for to defacesobeautifula stru_ure by a bluntpedanticattack
wouldbe nothingshortofsinful. But for our completesatisfac[76]
tion pray give us this geometricalproof that there is always
equality between these solidsand between their bases; for it
cannot,I think, fail to be very ingenious,seeinghow subtle is
the philosophicalargumentbaseduponthis result.
SAJ_v.
The demonstrationis both short and easy. Referring
to the precedingfigure,sinceIPC is a right anglethe squareof
the radiusIC is equalto the sumofthe squareson thetwo sides
IP, PC; but the radiusIC is equalto AC and alsoto GP, while
CP isequalto PH. Hencethe squareof the lineGP is equalto
the sumof the squaresof IP andPH, ormuklplyingthroughby
4,wehave thesquareof the diameterGN equalto the sumofthe
squareson IO and HL. And, sincethe areasof circlesare to
eachother as the squaresof their diameters,it followsthat the
areaofthe circlewhosediameterisGN isequalto the sumofthe
areasof circleshavingdiametersIO andI-i-L,sothat ifweremove
the commonarea of the circlehavingIO for diameterthe remainingarea of the circleGN willbe equal to the area of the
circlewhosediameterisHL. Somuchfor thefirstpart. Asfor
the otherpart, weleaveitsdemonstrationforthe present,partly
because
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becausethosewhowishto followit willfindit in the twelfth
proposition
ofthesecondbookofDe centrogravitatis
solidorum
bytheArchimedes
ofourage,LucaValerio,*
whomadeuseofit
for a differentobjec°c,
and partly because,for our purpose,it
sufficesto have seenthat the above-mentioned
surfacesare
alwaysequalandthat, as theykeepon diminishing
uniformly,
theydegenerate,the oneintoa singlepoint,theotherintothe
circumference
ofa circlelargerthanany assignable;
in thisfa&
liesourmiracle.t
SACR.
The demonstrationis ingeniousand the inferences
drawnfromit areremarkable.Andnowletus hearsomething
concerning
the otherdifficultyraisedby Simplicio,
if youhave
anythingspecialto say,which,however,seemsto me hardly
possible,sincethe matterhas alreadybeenso thoroughlydis-

cussed.

S_mv.But I dohavesomething
specialto say,and willfirst
of all repeatwhatI saida littlewhileago,namely,that infinityand indivisibility
arein theirverynatureincomprehensibleto us; imaginethenwhattheyarewhencombined.Yet if
[77]
wewishto buildup a lineout of indivisiblepoints,wemust
take an infinitenumberof them,and are,therefore,boundto
understandboth the infiniteand the indivisibleat the same
time. Manyideashavepassedthroughmymindconcerning
this
subjecCt,
someofwhich,possiblythemoreimportant,I maynot
be ableto recallonthe spurof themoment;but in thecourse
ofourdiscussion
it mayhappenthat I shallawakeninyou,and
especiallyin Simplicio,objecCtions
and difficultieswhichin
turn willbringto memorythat which,withoutsuchstimulus,
wouldhavelaindormantinmymind. Allowmethereforethe
customarylibertyofintroducing
someofourhumanfancies,for
indeedwemayso callthemin comparison
with supernatural
truth whichfurnishesthe onetrue and saferecoursefor decisionin our discussions
and whichis an infallibleguidein the
darkanddubiouspathsofthought.
*Distinguished
Italianmathematician;
bornat Ferrara
aboutI5S2;
admitted
totheAccademia
deiLincel
I612;diedI618.[Trans.]
JfCf.p.27above.[Trans.]
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Oneof the mainobjec°cions
urgedagainstthis buildingup
of continuousquantitiesout of indivisible
quantities[continuo
d' Cndivisibih]
is that the additionof one indivisibleto anothercannotproducea divisible,for if this wereso it would
renderthe indivisibledivisible.Thusif twoindivisibles,
say
twopoints,canbe unitedto forma quantity,say a divisible
line,thenan evenmoredivisiblelinemightbe formedby the
unionofthree,five,seven,or anyotheroddnumberofpoints.
Sincehowevertheselinescanbe cut intotwo equalparts,it
becomespossibleto cutthe indivisible
whichliesexac°dy
in the
middleoftheline. In answerto thisandotherobjec°dons
ofthe
sametypewe replythat a divisiblemagnitudecannotbe constru(tedoutoftwoortenora hundredora thousandindivisibleS,
butrequiresaninfinitenumberofthem.
Sire,.Herea difficultypresentsitselfwhichappearsto me
insoluble.Sinceit is clearthat wemayhaveonelinegreater
than another,eachcontainingan infinitenumberof points,
we are forcedto admitthat, withinoneand the sameclass,
we mayhavesomethinggreaterthaninfinity,becausethe infinityof pointsin the longlineis greaterthan the infinityof
pointsin theshortline. Thisassigning
to an infinitequantity
a valuegreaterthaninfinityisquitebeyondmycomprehension.
SALv.This is one of the difficulties
whicharisewhenwe
attempt,withourfiniteminds,to discussthe infinite,assigning
to itthoseproperties
whichwegivefothefiniteandlimited;but
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this I thinkiswrong,forwecannotspeakofinfinite
quantities
as beingtheonegreaterorlessthanorequalto another.To
provethis I haveinmindanargument
which,forthe sakeof
clearness,
I shallput intheformofquestions
to Simplicio
who
raisedthisdifficulty.
I takeit forgrantedthatyouknowwhichofthenumbersare
squaresandwhicharenot.
Sn_P.I amquiteawarethata squarednumberisonewhichresultsfromthemultiplication
of anothernumberbyitself;thus
4,9,etc.,aresquarednumberswhichcomefrommultiplying
2,3,
etc.,bythemselves.
Salv.
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SALV.Very well;and youalsoknowthat just as the products
are calledsquaresso the favors are calledsidesor roots; while
on the other hand those numberswhichdo not consistof two
equal facCtorsare not squares. Thereforeif I assert that all
numbers, including both squares and non-squares,are more
than the squares alone, I shall speak the truth, shall I not?
Snvn,.Most certainly.
SALV.If t shouldask furtherhowmanysquaresthere areone
might reply truly that there are as many as file corresponding
numberof roots,sinceeverysquarehas its own rootand every
root its own square, whileno squarehas more than one root
and norootmorethan onesquare.
SIMP.Preciselyso.
SALV.But if I -inquirehowmany rootsthere are, it cannot
be deniedthat there are as manyas there are numbersbecause
every number is a root of some square. This beinggranted
we must say that there are as many squaresas there are numbers becausethey are just as numerousas their roots, and all
the numbers are roots. Yet at the outset we said there are
many more numbersthan squares, sincethe largerportion of
them are not squares. Not only so, but the proportionate
number of squares diminishesas we pass to larger numbers.
Thusup to IoowehaveIOsquares,that is,the squaresconstitute
I/IO part of all the numbers;up to IOOOO,
we findonly I/IO0
[79]
part to be squares;and up to a milliononly I/IOOO
part; on the
otherhand in an infinitenumber,ifone couldconceiveof sucha
thing, he wouldbe forced to admit that there are as many
squaresas there arenumbersalltaken together.
SAGR.
What then must one concludeunder these circumstances?
SALV.So far as I see we can only infer that the totality of
all numbersis infinite,that the number of squares is infinite,
and that the number of their roots is infinite; neither is the
number of squaresless than the totality of all numbers, nor
the latter greater than the former; and finally the attributes
"equal," "greater," and "less," are not applicableto infinite,
but
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but only to finite, quantkies. When thereforeSimpllc[ointroducesseverallines of differentlengthsand asksme how it
is possible that the longerones do not contain more points
than the shorter,I answerhim that one linedoesnot contain
more or lessor just as many points as another,but that each
line containsan infinite number. Or if I had repliedto him
that the pointsin one llnewereequalin numberto the squares;
in another,greaterthan thetotality ofnumbers;andin the little
one, asmany asthe numberof cubes,mightI not, indeed,have
satisfiedhim by thus placingmore points in one line than in
another and yet maintainingan infinite numberin each? So
muchforthe firstdifficulty.
SAGg.Pray stop a momentand let me add to what has alreadybeen said an idea whichjust occursto me. If the precedingbe true, it seemsto me impossibleto say either that one
infinitenumberis greater than anotheror eventhat it isgreater
than a finitenumber,becauseifthe infinitenumberweregreater
than, say, a millionit wouldfollowthat on passing from the
millionto higher and highernumberswe wouldbe approaching the infinite;but this is not so; on the contrary, the larger the number to which we pass, the more we recedefrom
[this property of]infinity,becausethe greater the numbersthe
fewer [relatively]are the squares contained in them; but the
squares in infinity cannot be less than the totality of all the
numbers,as we havejust agreed;hencethe approachto greater
and greaternumbersmeansa departurefrominfinity.*
SAT.v.And thus fromyour ingeniousargumentwe areled to
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concludethat the attributes "larger," "smaller,"and "equal"
have no placeeither in comparinginfinitequantitieswith each
other or in comparinginfinitewith finitequantities.
I pass now to another consideration. Sincelines and all
continuousquantities are divisibleinto parts whichare themselvesdivisiblewithout end, I do not see how it is possible
*Acertainconfusion
ofthoughtappearstobeintroduced
herethrough
a failureto distinguish
between
thenumber
n andtheclassofthefirstn
numbers;
andlikewise
froma failureto distinguish
infinityasa number
frominfinityastheclassofallnumbers.[Trans.]
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to avoidthe conclusion
that theselinesare builtup of an infinitenumberofindivisiblequantitiesbecausea divisionand a
subdivisionwhichcan be carriedon indefinitelypresupposes
that theparts areinfinitein number,otherwisethe subdivision
wouldreachan end;and if thepartsareinfinitein number,we
mustconcludethat theyare not finitein size,becausean infinitenumberoffinitequantitieswouldgivean infinitemagnitude. Andthuswe havea continuous
quantitybuiltupof an
infinitenumberof indivisibles.
Shay.But if we can carryon indefinitelythe divisioninto
finiteparts what necessityis therethen for the introduction
ofnon-finlte
parts?
SALV.
The very facetthat one is ableto continue,without
end,the divisionintofiniteparts[inpattiquante]
makesit necessaryto regardthe quantityas composed
of an infinitenumber of immeasurablysmallelements[di infinitinon quanta].
Nowin orderto settlethis matterI shallask you to tellme
whether,in youropinion,a continuum
is madeup of a finite
orofaninfinitenumberoffiniteparts[partiquante].
SIMI,.My answeris that their numberis both infiniteand
finite;potentiallyinfinitebut afftuallyfinite[infinite,in po..
tenza;efinite,in atto];that is to say,potentiallyinfinitebefore
divisionand actuallyfiniteafterdivision;becausepartscannot
be saidto existin a bodywhichis notyet dividedor at least
markedout;ifthisisnotdonewesaythattheyexistpotentially.
SALV.
So that a linewhichis, for instance,twentyspans
longis notsaidto containafftuallytwentylineseachonespan
in lengthexceptafterdivisionintotwentyequalparts; before
divisionit is saidto containthemonlypotentially.Suppose
thefacets
areasyousay;tellmethenwhether,whenthedivision
is oncemade,the sizeof the originalquantityis therebyincreased,diminished,
orunaffecCted.
SIMV.It neitherincreasesnordiminishes.
SALV.
That is my opinionalso. Thereforethe finiteparts
[pattiquante]in a continuum,
whethera&uallyor potentially
present,donotmakethe quantityeitherlargeror smaller;but
it is perfecCtly
clearthat, if thenumberoffiniteparts aCtually
contained
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containedin thewholeisinfinitein number,theywillmakethe
magnitudeinfinite.Hencethenumberoffiniteparts,although
existingonlypotentially,cannotbeinfiniteunlessthemagnitude
containingthembeinfinite;andconversely
if themagnitudeis
finiteit cannotcontainan infinitenumberoffinitepartseither
actuallyor potentially.
SAGe.
Howthenisit possibleto dividea continuum
without
limitintopartswhicharethemselves
alwayscapableofsubdivision?
SAT.V.
ThisdistinCtion
ofyoursbetweenactualandpotential
appearsto rendereasybyonemethodwhatwouldbeimpossible
by another. But I shallendeavorto reconcilethesematters
in anotherway;and as to the querywhetherthe finiteparts
of a limitedcontinuum[continuoterminato]
are finiteor infinitein numberI will,contraryto the opinionof Simplicio,
answerthattheyareneitherfinitenorinfinite.
SIMP.Thisanswerwouldneverhaveoccurredto mesinceI
didnotthinkthat thereexistedany intermediate
stepbetween
the finiteand the infinite,so that the classification
or distinctionwhichassumesthat a thingmustbeeitherfiniteor infinite
isfaultyanddefective.
SALv.Soit seemstome. Andifweconsiderdiscretequantities I thinkthereis, betweenfiniteand infinitequantities,a
third intermediatetermwhichcorresponds
to everyassigned
number;so that if asked,as in the presentcase,whetherthe
finitepartsof a continuum
arefiniteor infinitein numberthe
best replyisthat theyareneitherfinitenorinfinitebut correspondto everyassignednumber. In orderthat this maybe
possible,it isnecessary
that thosepartsshouldnotbeincluded
withina limitednumber,forin that casetheywouldnotcorrespondto a numberwhichisgreater;norcantheybeinfinitein
numbersincenoassignednumberis infinite;and thus at the
pleasureofthe questionerwemay,to any givenline,assigna
hundredfiniteparts,a thousand,a hundredthousand,or indeed
anynumberwemaypleasesolongasit benotinfinite.I grant,
therefore,to the philosophers_
that the continuum
containsas
many
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manyfinitepartsas theypleaseandI concedealsothat it containsthem,eitheraCtuallyor potentially,astheymaylike;but
I mustaddthat justasa lineten fathomsJeanne]
inlengthcontainsten lineseachof one fathomand fortylineseachof one
cubit[braccia]
and eightylineseachof halfa cubit,etc.,soit
containsan infinitenumberof points;callthemaCtualor potential,asyoulike,foras to thisdetail,Simplicio,
I deferto your
opinionand to yourjudgment.
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SL_P.I cannothelp admiringyour discussion;but I fear
that this parallelismbetweenthe pointsand the finiteparts
containedina linewillnotprovesatisfaCtory,
andthat youwill
notfindit so easyto dividea givenlineintoan infinitenumberofpointsasthe philosophers
doto cut it intotenfathomsor
fortycubits;notonlyso,butsucha divisionis quiteimpossible
to realizein praCtice,sothat thiswillbe one of thosepotentialitieswhichcannotbereducedto actuality.
SALV.
Thefact that somethingcanbe doneonlywitheffort
ordiligenceorwithgreatexpenditure
oftimedoesnotrenderit
impossible;
for I thinkthat youyourselfcouldnoteasilydivide
a lineinto a thousandparts,and muchlessif the numberof
parts were937or any other largeprimenumber. But if I
wereto accomplish
thisdivisionwhichyoudeemimpossible
as
readilyas anotherpersonwoulddividethe lineintofortyparts
wouldyouthenbemorewilling,inourdiscussion,
toconcedethe
possibility
ofsucha division?
Snvn,.In generalI enjoygreatlyyourmethod;and replying
to yourquery,I answerthat it wouldbe morethansufficient
if it provenotmoredifficultto resolvea lineintopointsthanto
divideit intoa thousandparts.
SALv.I willnowsaysomethingwhichmayperhapsastonish
you; it refersto the possibilityof dividinga lineinto its infinitelysmallelementsby followingthe sameorderwhichone
employsin dividingthesamelineintoforty,sixty,ora hundred
parts,that is,bydividingit intotwo,four,etc. Hewhothinks
that, byfollowing
thismethod,hecanreachan infinitenumber
ofpointsisgreatlymistaken;forif thisprocesswerefollowed
to
etemiw
/
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eternity there wouldstill remain finiteparts whichwere undivided.
Indeedby such a methodone is very far from reachingthe
goal of indivisibility;on the contrary he recedesfrom it and
whilehe thinksthat, by continuingthis divisionand by multiplying the multitude of parts, he will approachinfinity,he is,
in my opinion,getting farther and farther awayfromit. My
reasonis this. In the precedingdiscussionwe concludedthat,
in an infinitenumber,it is necessarythat the squaresand cubes
shouldbe as numerousas the totality of the natural numbers
[tuttii numerz],becauseboth of these are as numerousas their
roots which constitute the totality of the natural numbers.
Nextwe sawthat thelargerthe numberstakenthemoresparsely
distributed werethe squares,and stillmore sparselythe cubes;
thereforeit is clearthat the largerthe numbersto whichwepass
the farther we recedefromthe infinitenumber;henceit follows
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that, sincethis processcarriesus fartherandfartherfromthe
endsought, if on turningback we shallfindthat any number
can be said to be infinite,it mustbe unity. Here indeedare
satisfiedall those conditionswhichare requisiteforan infinite
number;I meanthat unity containsin itselfasmanysquaresas
there arecubesandnatural numbers[tuttii numen].
SIMP.I donot quitegraspthemeaningofthis.
SALV.There is no difficultyin the matter becauseunity is at
once a square, a cube, a squareof a squareand all the other
powers[dignity];noris there any essentialpeculiarityin squares
or cubes whichdoesnot belongto unity; as, for example,the
propertyof twosquarenumbersthat they havebetweenthema
mean proportional;take any squarenumberyou pleaseas the
first term and unity for the other,then youwill alwaysfind a
numberwhichis a meanproportional. Considerthe twosquare
numbers, 9 and 4; then 3 is the mean proportionalbetween
9 and I ;while2is ameanproportionalbetween4and I; between
9 and 4 we have6 as a mean proportional. A propertyof cubes
is that they must have betweenthem two mean proportional
numbers; take 8 and 27; betweenthem lie IZ and 18; while
between
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betweenI and8wehave2 and4 intervening;
andbetweenI and
27therelie3 and 9. Thereforeweconcludethat unity is the
onlyinfinitenumber.Thesearesomeofthemarvelswhichour
imagination
cannotgraspandwhichshouldwarnus againstthe
seriouserror of thosewhoattemptto discussthe infiniteby
assigningto it the samepropertieswhichwe employfor the
finite,thenaturesofthetwohavingnothingincommon.
Withregardto thissubjecCt
I musttellyouof a remarkable
propertywhichjustnowoccursto me andwhichwillexplain
thevastalterationandchangeofcharacCter
whicha finitequantity wouldundergoin passingto infinity.Let us drawthe
straightlineABofarbitrary
lengthandletthe pointC divide
it into twounequalparts;thenI saythat,if pairsoflinesbe
drawn,onefromeachof theterminalpointsA andB, andif
theratiobetweenthelengthsoftheselinesisthe sameas that
betweenACandCB,theirpointsofinterse&ion
willalllieupon
the circumference
of oneandthe samecircle. Thus,for ex-
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ample,ALandBLdrawn
fromAandB,meetingat thepointL,
beatingto oneanotherthe sameratioas ACto BC, andthe

A

6

_c

B-ii"-"""_

meetingat K also
beatingto one anotherthesameratio,
and
thepairs
pairlikewise
AK and
BK
E M,
BG,BI,AH,BH,AG,
AF, BF, AE,
BE,havetheirpoints
ofintersec°don
L, K,

I,H,G,F,E,allly-

Fig.7
inguponthecircumferenceofoneandthesamecircle. Accordingly
ifwe imagine
thepointCtomovecontinuously
insuchamanner
thatthelines
drawnfromittothefixedterminalpoints,AandB,alwaysmaintainthesameratiobetweentheirlengthsasexistsbetweenthe
original
parts,ACandCB,thenthepointC will,as I shallpresentlyprove,describe
acircle.Andthecirclethusdescribed
will
_crcase

r
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increasein sizewithoutlimitas the pointC approachesthemiddlepoint whichwe may callO; but it willdiminishin sizeas C
approachesthe endB. So'thatthe infinitenumberof pointslocatedinthe lineOBwill,ifthe motionbeasexplainedabove,describecirclesofeverysize,somesmallerthan thepupilofthe eye
ofa flea,otherslargerthanthe celestialequator. Nowifwemove
anyof the pointslying betweenthe two endsO and B they will
all describecircles,thosenearestO, immensecircles;but if we
move the point O itself,and continueto moveit accordingto
the aforesaidlaw, namely,that the linesdrawn from O to the
terminalpoints,A andB, maintainthesameratioasthe original
linesAOandOB,what kindof a linewillbe produced? A circle
willbe drawnlargerthan the largestof the others,a circlewhich
isthereforeinfinite. But fromthepointOa straightlinewillalso
be drawn perpendicularto BA and extendingto infinitywithout ever turning, as did the others, to join its last end with its
first; for the point C, with its limitedmotion,havingdescribed
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the upper semi-circle,CHE, proceedsto describe the lower
semicircleEMC, thus returning to the startingpoint. But the
point O havingstarted to describeits circle,as did allthe other
points in the lineAB, (for the points in the other portionOA
describetheir circlesalso, the largest beingthose nearest the
point O) is unable to return to its startingpoint becausethe
circleit describes,beingthe largestof all, is infinite;in fact, it
describesan infinitestraightlineas circumference
of its infinite
circle. Think nowwhat a differencethere isbetweena finiteand
an infinite circlesince the latter changescharacter in such a
mannerthat it losesnot only its existencebut alsoits possibility
of existence;indeed,we alreadyclearlyunderstand that there
can be nosuch thingas an infinitecircle;similarlythere can be
no infinitesphere, no infinitebody, and no infinitesurfaceof
anyshape. Nowwhat shallwesayconcerningthismetamorphosisin the transition fromfiniteto infinite? Andwhy shouldwe
feel greater repugnance,seeing that, in our search after the
infiniteamongnumberswe foundit in unity? Having broken
up a solidinto many parts, havingreducedit to the finestof
powder
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powderandhavingresolvedit intoitsinfinitelysmallindivisible
atomswhymaywenotsaythat thissolidhasbeenreducedto a
singlecontinuum[unsolocontinuo]
perhapsa fluidlikewateror
mercuryor evena liquifledmetal? Anddowe notseestones
meltintoglassandtheglassitselfunderstrongheatbecomemore
fluidthanwater?
SAtin.Arewethento believethat substances
becomefluidin
virtueof beingresolvedinto their infinitelysmallindivisible
components
?
SALv.I amnot ableto findanybettermeansofaccounting
for certainphenomenaofwhichthe following
isone. WhenI
takea hardsubstancesuchasstoneormetalandwhenI reduce
it by meansof a hammeror finefileto the mostminuteand
impalpable
powder,it is clearthat itsfinestparticles,although
whentakenoneby oneare,onaccountoftheirsmallness,
imperceptibleto our sightand touch,are neverthelessfinitein
size,possessshape,and capabilityof*being
counted. It is also
truethatwhenonceheapeduptheyremainin a heap;andif an
excavationbemadewithinlimitsthecavitywillremainand the
surroundingparticleswillnot rushin to fill it; if shakenthe
particlescometo restimmediately
aftertheexternaldisturbing
agentis removed;the sameeffecCts
areobservedin allpilesof
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largerandlargerparticles,ofanyshape,evenif spherical,asis
thecasewithpilesofmillet,wheat,leadshot,andeveryother
material. But if we attempt to discoversuchpropertiesin
waterwedonotfindthem;forwhenonceheapedup it immediatelyflattensoutunlessheldupbysomevesselorotherexternalretaining
body;whenhollowed
outit quickly
rushes
intofill
the cavity;and whendisturbedit flu&uatesfora longtime
andsendsoutitswavesthrough
greatdistances.
Seeingthat waterhas less firmness[consistenza]
than the
finestofpowder,infa_ hasnoconsistence
whatever,
wemay,
it seemsto me, very reasonablyconclude
that the smallest
particlesintowhlchit canbe resolved
arequitedifferentfrom
finiteanddivisibleparticles;indeedthe onlydifference
I am
abletodiscoveristhattheformer
areindivisible.Theexquisite
transparency
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transparency
ofwateralsofavorsthisview;forthemosttransparentcrystalwhenbrokenand groundandreducedto powder
losesitstransparency;
thefinerthegrindingthegreatertheloss;
but in the caseof waterwherethe attritionis of the highest
degreewehaveextremetransparency.Goldand silverwhen
pulverizedwithacids[acque
fortz]morefinelythanis possible
with any filestill remainpowders,*
and donotbecomefluids
untilthe finestparticles[gl'indivisibih]
offireorofthe raysof
thesundissolve
them,asI think,intotheirultimate,indivisible,
andinfinitelysmallcomponents.
SACR.
Thisphenomenon
of lightwhichyoumentionis one
whichI havemanyti.mesremarkedwithastonishment.I have,
for instance,seenleadmeltedinstantlybymeansofa concave
mirroronlythreehands[palmz]in diameter.HenceI think
that if themirrorwereverylarge,well-polished
andofa parabolicfigure,it wouldjust as readilyandquicklymeltanyother
metal,seeingthat thesmallmirror,whichwasnotwellpolished
andhadonlya sphericalshape,wasablesoenergetically
to melt
lead and burn everycombustible
substance.Sucheffe&sas
theserendercredibleto me the marvelsaccomplished
by the
mirrorsofArchimedes.
SALV.Speakingof the effe&sproducedby the mirrorsof
Archimedes,
it washisownbooks(whichI hadalreadyreadand
studiedwithinfiniteastonishment)
that renderedcredibletome
allthemiraclesdescribedbyvariouswriters.Andif anydoubt
hadremainedthe bookwhichFatherBuonaventura
Cavalierit
[87]
has recentlypublishedon the subjec°c
of the burningglass
[speccMo
ustorfo]andwhichI havereadwithadmirationwould
haveremovedthelastdifficulty.
SAGR.
I alsohave seenthis treatiseand havereadit with
* It is not clear what Galileohere meansby sayingthat gold and
silverwhentreated with acidsstillremainpowders. [Trans.]
Oneofthe mostactiveinvestigatorsamongGalileo'scontemporaries;

bornatMilanI598;diedatBologna
_647;
a Jesuitfather,firsttointroducetheuseoflogarithms
intoItalyandfirsttoderive
theexpression
for
thefocallength
ofalenshaving
unequal
radiiofcurvature.
His"method
ofindivisibles"
is to bereckoned
asa precursor
of theinfinitesimal
calculus. [Trans.]
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pleasureand astonishment;and knowingthe author I was confirmed in the opinionwhichI had alreadyformed of him that
he was destinedto becomeone of the leadingmathematicians
of our age. But now, with regard to the surprisingeffect of
solarrays in meltingmetals,must webelievethat sucha furious
adtionis devoidofmotionor that it is accompaniedbythe most
rapid ofmotions?
SALv.We observethat other combustionsand resolutionsare
accompaniedby motion, and that, the most rapid; note the action of lightningand of powderas used in mines and petards;
note alsohowthe charcoalflame,mixedas it is with heavy and
impurevapors, increasesits power to liquify metalswhenever
quickenedby a pair ofbellows. HenceI donot understandhow
the action oflight, althoughvery pure, can be devoidof motion
and that ofthe swiftesttype.
SAGR.
But of what kind and howgreat must we considerthis
speedof lightto be? Is it instantaneousor momentaryor does
it likeother motionsrequiretime? Can we not decidethis by
experiment?
Sn_P.Everyday experienceshows that the propagation of
light is instantaneous;for whenwe see a pieceof artilleryfired,
at great distance,the flash reachesour eyes without lapse of
time; but the sound reaches the ear only after a noticeable
interval.
SAGR.Well, Simplicio,the only thing I am able to inferfrom
this familiarbit of experienceis that sound, in reachingour
ear,travelsmoreslowlythanlight;it doesnot informmewhether
the comingof the light is instantaneousor whether, although
extremelyrapid, it still occupiestime. An observationof this
kind tells us nothingmorethan one in whichit is claimedthat
"As soon as the sun reachesthe horizonits light reachesour
eyes"; but whowill assureme that these rays had not reached
this limitearlierthan they reachedour vision?
SAT.v.The small conclusivenessof these and other similar
observationsonceledmeto devisea methodbywhichonemight
accuratelyascertainwhetherillumination,i. e.,the propagation
of light, is really instantaneous. The fac2that the speed of
sound
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soundis as high as it is, assuresus that the motionof light
cannotfailto beextraordinarily
swift. Theexperiment
whichI
devisedwasasfollows:
Leteachoftwopersonstakea lightcontained
ina lantern,or
otherreceptacle,
suchthatbythe interposition
ofthehand,the
onecanshutoffor admitthelightto the visionof theother.
Nextlet themstandopposite
eachotherat a distance
ofa few
cubitsandprac°dce
untiltheyacquiresuchskillinuncovering
andocculting
theirlightsthattheinstantoneseesthelightofhis
companion
he willuncoverhisown. Aftera fewtrialsthe
response
willbe sopromptthat withoutsensibleerror[svario]
theuncovering
ofonelightis immediately
followed
by theuncovering
oftheother,sothatassoonasoneexposes
hislighthe
willinstantlyseethatoftheother. Havingacquired
skillatthis
shortdistancelet the two experimenters,
equipped
as before,
takeuppositions
separated
by a distance
oftwoor threemiles
andletthemperform
thesameexperiment
atnight,notingcarefullywhethertheexposures
andoccultations
occurinthe same
mannerasat shortdistances;
iftheydo,wemaysafelyconclude
that the propagation
of lightis instantaneous;
butif timeis
requiredat a distanceof threemileswhich,considering
the
goingofonelightandthe comingoftheother,reallyamounts
to six,thenthe delayoughtto be easilyobservable.If the
experiment
is to be madeat stillgreaterdistances,sayeight
or ten miles,telescopes
maybe employed,eachobserveradjustingoneforhimselfat the placewhereheis to makethe
experiment
at night;thenalthoughthelightsarenotlargeand
arethereforeinvisibleto the nakedeyeat sogreata distance,
theycanreadilybecoveredanduncovered
sincebyaidofthe
telescopes,
onceadjustedandfixed,they willbecomeeasily
visible.
SAGa.
Thisexperiment
strikesmeasa cleverandreliableinvention.But tellus whatyouconclude
fromtheresults.
SALV.
In fadt I havetriedtheexperiment
onlyat a short
distance,lessthan a mile,fromwhichI havenotbeenableto
ascertainwith certaintywhetherthe appearance
of the o19_
posite
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ix)sitelight was instantaneousor not; but if not instantaneous
it is extraordinarilyrapid--I shoialdcall it momentary;and for
the present I shouldcompareit to motionwhichwe see in the
lightningflashbetweencloudseightor ten milesdistant fromus.
We see the beginningof this light--I might say its head and
[89]
source--locatedat a particular placeamongthe clouds;but it
immediatelyspreadsto the surroundingones,whichseemsto be
an argumentthat at least sometime is requiredforpropagation;
for if the illuminationwere instantaneousand not gradual,we
should not be able to distinguishits orlgin--its center, so to
speak--from its outlyingportions. What a sea we are gradually slippinginto without knowingit! With vacua and infinities and indivisiblesand instantaneousmotions, shall we
everbe able,evenby meansof a thousanddiscussions,to reach
dry land?
SAGR.Really these matters lie far beyondour grasp. Just
think; whenwe seek the infiniteamongnumberswe find it in
unity; that whichis ever divisibleis derived from indivisibles;
the vacuum is found inseparablyconnectedwith the plenum;
indeedthe viewscommonlyheld concerningthe nature of these
matters are so reversedthat even the circumferenceof a circle
turns out to be an infinite straight line, a fact which, if my
memory servesme correctly,you, Salviati,were intending to
demonstrate geometrically. Please thereforeproceedwithout
furtherdigression.
SAr.V.I am at your service;but for the sakeof greater clearnesslet mefirstdemonstratethe followingproblem:
Given a straightlinedividedinto unequalparts whichbear
to eachother any ratio whatever,to describea circlesuch
that two straight lines drawn from the ends of the given
line to any point on the circumferencewill bear to each
other the sameratio asthe twoparts of the givenline,thus
makingthoselineswhichare drawnfromthe sameterminal
pointshomologous.
LetABrepresentthe givenstraight linedividedinto any two
unequalparts by the point C; the problemis to describea circle
such
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suchthat twostraightlinesdrawnfromthe terminal
points,
A andB, to anypointon thecircumference
willbearto each
otherthesameratioasthepartACbearsto BC,sothat lines
drawnfromthesameterminalpointsarehomologous.
About
C as centerdescribe
a circlehavingthe shorterpartCB ofthe
givenline,asradius.Through
A drawa straightlineADwhich
[90]
shallbe tangentto the circleat D and indefinitely
prolonged
towardE. Drawthe radiusCDwhichwillbe perpendicular
to AE. At ]3erecta perpendicular
to AB;this perpendicular
willintersectAE at
somepointsincethe
angleat A is acute;
callthis pointof intersecCtion
E, a nd
fromit drawa per(I
pendicular to AE
which willintersecCt
AB prolongedin F.
NowI say the two
straightlinesFE and
FC
equal.
_I""_L
if weare
join
E andFor
C,
we shall have two
Fig.8
triangles,DECand BEC,in whichthe twosidesof the one,
DE and EC, are equal to the two sidesof the other,BE
and EC, both DE and EB beingtangentsto the circleDB
whilethe basesDC and CB are likewiseequal;hencethe
two angles,DEC and BEC, willbe equal. Nowsincethe
angleBCEdiffersfroma rightanglebytheangleCEB,andthe
angleCEFalsod_ffers
froma rightanglebytheangleCED,and
sincethesedifferences
areequal,it followsthat the angleFCE
is equalto CEF;consequently
thesidesFE and FCare equal.
If wedescribea circlewithF as centerandFE asradiusit will

passthrough
thepointC;letCEGbesucha circle.Thisisthe

circlesought,forifwedrawlinesfromtheterminalpointsAand
B to anypointonitscircumference
theywillbearto eachother
the
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thesameratioasthetwoportionsACandBCwhichmeetat the
pointC. Thisismanifestin the caseof the twolinesAE and
BE,meetingat thepointE, becausetheangleE ofthe triangle
AEBisbise_edbythelineCE,andtherefore
AC:CB=AE:BE.
ThesamemaybeprovedofthetwolinesAGandBGterminatingin thepointG. For sincethe trianglesAFE andEFBare
similar,we haveAF:FE=EF:FB, or AF:FC=CF:FB, and
dividendoAC:CF=CB:BF, or AC:FG=CB:BF; also componendo
wehavebothAB:BG=CB:BFandAG:GB=CF:FB
=AE:EB=AC:BC.
Q.E.D.
[9_]
Take now any other point in the circumference,
say H,
wherethe twolinesAH and BH intersect;in likemannerwe
shallhave AC:CB=AH:I-lB.ProlongHB untilit meetsthe
circumference
at I and join IF; and sincewe have already
foundthat AB:BG=CB:BF it followsthat the recCtangle
AB.BFis equalto therecCtangle
CB.BGorIB.BH. HenceAB:
BH--IB:BF. But the anglesat B are equaland therefore
AH:HB=IF:FB=EF:FB=AE:EB.
Besides,I mayadd,that it isimpossible
forlineswhichmaintain this sameratioand whichare drawnfromthe terminal
points,A andB,to meetat anypointeitherinsideoroutsidethe
circle,CEG. Forsupposethiswerepossible;letALandBLbe
two suchlinesintersec°dng
at the pointL outsidethe circle:
prolongLBtill it meetsthe circumference
at M andjoinMF.
If AL:BL=AC:BC=MF:FB,then we shallhave two trianglesAI.R and MFB whichhave the sidesaboutthe two
anglesproportional,
the anglesat the vertex,B,equal,andthe
two remainingangles,FMB and LAB,lessthanright angles
(becausetherightangleatM hasforitsbasetheentirediameter
CGandnotmerelya partBF: andtheotherangleat thepoint
AisacutebecausethelineAL,thehomologue
ofAC,isgreater
thanBL,the homologue
ofBC). Fromthisit followsthat the
trianglesABLandMBF are similarand thereforeAB:BL=
MB:BF, makingthe recCtangle
AB.BF=MB.BL;but it has
beendemonstrated
that therecCtangle
AB.BFisequaltoCB.BG;
whenceit wouldfollowthat thereeCtangle
MB.BLisequalto the
rectangle
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recCtangle
CB.BGwhichisimpossible;
therefore
theintersecCtion
cannotfalloutsidethecircle.Andinlikemannerwecanshow
thatit cannotfallinside;hencealltheseintersections
fallonthe
circumference.
But nowit istimeforus to gobackandgranttherequestof
Simplicio
by showinghimthat it is notonlynotimpossible
to
resolvea lineintoan infinitenumberofpointsbut that thisis
quiteaseasyasto divideit intoitsfiniteparts. ThisI willdo
underthe following
conditionwhichI am sure,Simplicio,
you
willnot denyme,namely,that youwillnot requiremeto separatethe points,one fromthe other,and showthemto you,

[92]

one by one,on this paper;for I shouldbe contentthat you,
withoutseparatingthe fouror sixpartsof a linefromoneanother,shouldshowmethemarkeddivisions
orat mostthatyou
shouldfoldthemat anglesforminga squareor a hexagon:for,
then, I am certainyou wouldconsiderthe divisiondistin_ly
andactuallyaccomplished.
S_P. I certainlyshould.
SALv.If nowthechangewhichtakesplacewhenyoubenda
lineat anglessoasto formnowa square,nowanoctagon,nowa
polygonof forty,a hundredor a thousandangles,is sufficient
to bring into acCtuality
the four,eight, forty,hundred,and
thousandpartswhich,accordingto you,existedat firstonly
potentiallyin thestraightline,mayI notsay,withequalright,
that,whenI havebentthestraightlineintoa polygon
havingan
infinitenumberof sides,i. e., intoa circle,I havereducedto
actualitythat infinitenumberofpartswhichyouclaimed,
while
itwasstraight,werecontainedin it onlypotentially
? Norcan
one denythat thedivisionintoan infinitenumberofpointsis
justastruly accomplished
as theoneintofourpartswhenthe
squareisformedor intoa thousandpartswhenthemillagonis
formed;forinsucha divisionthesameconditions
aresatisfied
as
in the caseof a polygonofa thousandor a hundredthousand
sides. Sucha polygonlaidupona straightlinetouchesitwith
oneof its sides,i. e.,withoneof its hundredthousandparts;
whilethecirclewhichisa polygonof aninfinitenumberotouches
fsides
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touches the same straight linewith one of its sideswhich is a
singlepoint differentfrom all its neighborsand thereforeseparate and distincCt
in no lessdegreethan is onesideof a polygon
fromthe other sides. Andjust as a polygon,whenrolledalong
a plane,marks out upon this plane,by the successivecontac%
of its sides,a straight lineequal to its perimeter,so the circle
rolleduponsuch a plane alsotracesby its infinitesuccessionof
contadtsa straightlineequal in lengthto its owncircumference.
I amwilling,Sirnplicio,at the outset,to grantto thePeripatetics
the truth of their opinionthat a continuousquantity [if continuo]is divisibleonlyinto parts whichare stillfurther divisible
so that howeverfar the divisionand subdivisionbe continuedno
end will be reached; but I am not so certain that they will
concedeto me that noneof these divisionsof theirs can be a
finalone, as is surely the facCt,becausethere alwaysremains
"another"; the final and ultimate divisionis rather one which
resolvesa continuousquantity into an infinitenumber of indivisiblequantities,a resultwhichI grant can neverbe reached
by successivedivisioninto an ever-increasingnumber of parts.
But if they employthe methodwhichI proposefor separating
[931
and resolvingthe wholeof infinity[tuttala infini_], at a single
stroke (an artificewhich surely ought not to be deniedme),
I think that theywouldbe contentedto admitthat a continuous
quantity is built up out of absolutelyindivisibleatoms, especially since this method, perhaps better than any other,
enablesus to avoidmany intricate labyrinths,suchas cohesion
in solids,alreadymentioned,and the questionof expansionand
contra_ion,withoutforcinguponus the objectionableadmission
ofemptyspaces[insolids]whichcarrieswith it the penetrability
of bodies. BothoftheseobjecCfions,
it appearsto me, areavoided
if we accept the above-mentionedview of indivisibleconstituents.
Stop. I hardly knowwhat the Peripateticswouldsay since
the viewsadvancedby youwouldstrikethemasmostlynew,and
as suchwemust considerthem. It ishowevernot unlikelythat
they wouldfindanswersand solutionsfor theseproblemswhich

I,
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I, forwantoftimeandcriticalability,amat presentunableto
solve. Leavingthis to onesideforthemoment,I shouldlike
to hearhowthe introductionof these indivisiblequantities
helpsus to understandcontractionand expansion
avoidingat
thesametimethevacuumandthepenetrability
ofbodies.
Sacg.I alsoshalllistenwithkeeninteresttothissamematter
whichis farfromclearin mymind;providedI amallowedto
hearwhat,a momentago,Simplicio
suggested
weomit,namely,
the reasonswhichAristotleoffersagainstthe existenceof the
vacuumandtheargumentswhichyoumustadvanceinrebuttal.
SALv.I willdoboth. Andfirst,just as,forthe production
of expansion,
we employthe linedescribedby the smallcircle
duringone rotationof the largeone--alinegreaterthan the
circumference
of the smallcircle--so,in orderto explaincontraction,wepointout that,duringeachrotationofthe smaller
circle,the largeronedescribes
a straightlinewhichis shorter
thanitscircumference.
For thebetterunderstanding
of thiswe proceedto the considerationofwhathappensin thecaseofpolygons.Employing
[941
a figuresimilarto the earlierone,construcCt
thetwohexagons,
ABCandHIK, aboutthe commoncenterL, andlet themroll
alongtheparallellinesHOMandABc. Nowholdingthevertex
I fixed,allowthe smallerpolygonto rotateuntilthe sideIK
liesuponthe parallel,duringwhichmotionthe pointK will
describethe arcKM, and the sideKI willcoincidewithIM.
Let us seewhat,in the meantime,the sideCB of the larger
PheOlygon
hasbeendoing. SincetherotationisaboutthepointI,
terminalpointB, of the lineIB, movingbackwards,
will
describethearcBbunderneaththeparallelcAsothat whenthe
sideKI coincides
withthelineMI,thesideBCwillcoincide
with
bc,havingadvancedonlythroughthe distanceBc,but having
retreatedthrougha portionofthe lineBAwhichsubtendsthe
arcBb.Ifweallowtherotationofthesmallerpolygonto goon
it willtraverseand describealongits parallela lineequalto its
perimeter;whilethe largeronewilltraverseand describea line
lessthanitsperimeterbyasmanytimesthelengthbBasthere
are
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are sides lessone; this line is approximatelyequal to that describedby the smallerpolygonexceedingit onlyby the distance
bB. Here now we see, without any difficulty,why the larger
polygon,whencarried by
the smaller, d oe s not
measureoffwith its sides
a line longer than that
traversed by the smaller
one;this isbecausea portion ofeach sideis superposed upon its immediately precedingneighbor.
......"
"
'
Let us next consider
twocircles,havinga common center at A, and lyparallels,the smallerbeing tangentto its parallel
2k
at the point B; the larger,
at thepoint C.Herewhen
the smallcirclecommences
to roll therespedtive
point B
I_
I
ing upontheir
does not remain at rest
{::
"for a whileso as to allow
Fig.9
BC to move backward
and carry with it the point C, as happenedin the caseof the
polygons,where the point I remainedfixeduntil the sideKI
coincidedwith MI and the lineIB carriedthe terminalpoint B
backwardas far asb, so that the sideBCfelluponbc,thus superposinguponthe lineBA, the portion Bb,and advancingby an
amount Bc, equal to MI, that is, to one sideof the smaller
polygon. On account of these superpositions,which are the
excessesof the sidesof the largerover the smallerpolygon,each
net advanceis equalto onesideof the smallerpolygonand, during one completerotation, theseamountto a straightline equal
in lengthto the perimeterof the smallerpolygon.
But
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But nowreasoningin the samewayconcerning
the circles,
wemustobservethat whereasthenumberofsidesinany polygonis comprised
withina certainlimit,thenumberofsidesina
circleis infinite;the formerare finiteanddivisible;the latter
infiniteandindivisible.In thecaseofthepolygon,
thevertices
remainat rest duringan intervalof timewhichbearsto the
periodofone completerotationthe sameratiowhichoneside
bearsto the perimeter;likewise,in the caseof the circles,the
delayof eachof the infinitenumberof verticesis merelyinstantaneous,becausean instantis sucha fracCtion
of a finite
intervalasa pointisofa linewhichcontainsaninfinitenumber
ofpoints. Theretrogression
ofthesidesofthelargerpolygonis
not equalto the lengthofone of its sidesbut merelyto the
excessof sucha sideoverone sideof the smallerpolygon,
the
netadvancebeingequalto thissmallerside;butinthecircle,the
pointorsideC,duringtheinstantaneous
restofB,recedesbyan
amountequalto itsexcessoverthesideB,makinga netprogress
equalto B itself. In shortthe infinitenumberof indivisible
sidesofthegreatercirclewiththeirinfinitenumberofindivisible
retrogressions,
madeduringtheinfinitenumberofinstantaneous
delaysof the infinitenumberof verticesof the smallercircle,
togetherwiththe infinitenumberof progressions,
equalto the
infinitenumberof sidesin the smallercircle•all these,I say,
add up to.a lineequalto that describedby the smallercircle,
a line whichcontainsan infinitenumberof infinitelysmall
superpositions,
thusbringingabouta thickening
or contracCtion
withoutany overlappingor interpenetration
of finiteparts.
Thisresultcouldnot beobtainedin thecaseofa linedivided
[96]
intofinitepartssuchas istheperimeterofanypolygon,
which
whenlaldoutin a straightlinecannotbe shortened
exceptby
theoverlapping
andinterpenetration
ofitssides.Thiscontractionofan infinitenumberofinfinitelysmallpartswithoutthe
interpenetration
oroverlapping
offinitepartsandthepreviously
mentioned[p.7o,Nat. Ed.]expansion
of an infinitenumberof
indivisiblepartsby the interposition
of indivisible
vacuais,in
myopinion,themostthat canbesaidconcerning
thecontrac°don
and
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and rarefacCtion
of bodies,unlesswe giveup the impenetrability
ofmatter and introduceemptyspacesof finitesize. If youfind
anything herethat you considerworthwhile,pray use it; ifnot
regard it, together with my remarks, as idle talk; but this
remember,we are dealingwith the infiniteand the indivisible.
SAGR.I frankly confessthat your idea is subtle and that it
impressesme as new and strange; but whether, as a matter of
facet,nature actually behaves accordingto such a law I am
unable to determine;however,until I find a more satisfacCtory
explanationI shall hold fast to this one. Perhaps Sirnplicio
can tell us somethingwhichI have not yet heard, namely,how
to explainthe explanationwhich the philosophershave given
of this abstruse matter; for, indeed,all that I have hitherto
read concerningcontracCtion
is so denseand that concerningexpansionso thin that my poor brain can neither penetrate the
formernorgraspthe latter.
SIMP.I am all at sea and finddiflicultlesin followingeither
path, especiallythis newone; becauseaccordingto this theory
an ounce of gold might be rarefiedand expandeduntil its size
wouldexceedthat of theearth, whilethe earth, in turn, mightbe
condensedand reduceduntil it wouldbecomesmallerthan a
walnut, somethingwhichI donot believe;nor doI believethat
youbelieve it. The argumentsand demonstrationswhichyou
have advanced are mathematical,abstracCt,and far removed
fromconcretematter; and I do not believethat whenappliedto
the physicaland natural worldtheselawswillhold.
SALV.I am not able to render the invisiblevisible,nor do
I think that youwillask this. But nowthat youmentiongold,
donot our sensestell us that that metal can be immenselyexpanded? I donot knowwhetheryouhaveobservedthe method
[97]
employedby thosewhoare skilledin drawinggoldwire,ofwhich
reallyonly the surfaceis gold,the insidematerialbeing silver.
The way they draw it is as follows:they take a cylinderor, if
you please,a rod of silver,about half a cubitlong and three or
four times as wide as one's _daumb;this rod they coverwith
gold-leafwhichis so thin that it almostfloatsin air, puttingon
not
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notmorethaneightorten thicknesses.Oncegildedtheybegin
to pullit, withgreatforce,throughtheholesofa draw-plate;
againandagainit ismadeto passthroughsmallerand smaller
holes,until, aftervery many passages,it is reducedto the
finenessofa lady'shair,or perhapsevenfiner;yet the surface
remainsgilded.Imaginenowhowthesubstance
ofthisgoldhas
beenexpandedandtowhatfineness
it hasbeenreduced.
Sire,.I do not seethat this processwouldproduce,as a
consequence,
that marvellousthinningof the substanceofthe
goldwhichyousuggest:first,becausetheoriginalgildingconsistingoftenlayersofgold-leaf
hasa sensible
thickness;
secondly,
becausein drawingoutthe silverit growsin lengthbut at the
sametime diminishesproportionally
in thickness;and, since
onedimension
thuscompensates
theother,theareawillnotbe
soincreased
asto makeitnecessary
duringtheprocessofgilding
to reducethe thinnessof the goldbeyondthat oftheoriginal
leaves.
SALV.
You are greatlymistaken,Simplicio,
becausethe surfaceincreasesdirectlyas the squarerootof the length,a facCt
whichI candemonstrate
geometrically.
SAGR.
Pleasegiveus the demonstration
notonlyformyown
sakebut alsofor Simplicio
providedyou thinkwe canunderstandit.
SALV.
I'llseeif I can recallit on the spurof the moment.
.Attheoutset,it is clearthat theoriginalthickrodofsilverand
the wiredrawnout to an enormouslengtharetwocylinders
of
the samevolume,sincetheyare the samebodyof silver. So
[981
that,if I determinetheratiobetweenthesurfacesofcylindersof
the samevolume,theproblemwillbesolved.I saythen,
The areasof cylindersof equalvolumes,neglectingthe
bases,bearto eachothera ratiowhichisthesquareroot
oftheratiooftheirlengths.
Taketwo cylindersof equalvolumehavingthe altitudesAB
andCD,betweenwhichthelineE isa meanproportional.Then
I claimthat,omittingthebasesofeachcylinder,the surfaceof
the cylinderABis to that ofthecylinderCDasthelengthAB
is
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is to the lineE, that is,as the squarerootofAB isto the square
root of CD. Now cut off the cylinderAB at F so that the altitude AF is equal to CD. Then sincethe basesof cylindersof
equal volume bear to one another the inverse ratio of their
heights, it followsthat the area of the circular base of the
cylinderCD willbe to the area of the circularbaseof AB as the
altitudeBAistoDC:moreover,sincecirclesare to one another
as the squares of their diameters,the said squares will be to
eachother as BA is to CD. But BA is to CD as the squareof
E
BA is to the squareof E: and, therefore,these
_-_ 1I
four squares
willso
form
proportion;and
wise
their sides;
the alineAB
is to E aslikethe
diameter of circle C is to the diameter of the
circleA. But the diameters are proportional
to the circumferencesand the circumferences
are proportionalto the areas of cylinders of
"-F
equalheight; hencethe lineAB is to E as the
surfaceof the cylinder CD is to the surfaceof
the cylinderAF. Nowsincethe heightAF is to
AB asthe surfaceofAF is to the surfaceof AB;
and sincethe heightAB is to the line E as the
surface CD is to AF, it follows,ex _equaliin
Fig.io
proportioneperturbata,*that the height AF is
to E as the surfaceCD is to the surfaceAB, and con$ertendo,
the surface of the cylinderAB is to the surface of the cylinder CD as the line E is to AF, i. e., to CD, or as AB is to
E which is the squareroot of the ratio of AB to CD. q.E.D.
If nowwe apply these resultsto the casein hand, and assume
that the silver cylinder at the time of gildinghad a length of
only half a cubit and a thicknessthree or four times that of
[99]
one's thumb,we shallfindthat, whenthe wirehasbeen reduced
to the finenessof a hair and has been drawnout to a length of
twenty thousand cubits (and perhaps more), the area of its
surface will have been increased not less than two hundred
times. Consequentlythe ten leavesof goldwhichwerelaid on
*SeeEuclid,BookV,Def.2o.,Todhunter's
Ed.,p.I37(London,I877.)
[Trans.]
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have been extendedover a surfacetwohundred timesgreater,
assuringus that the thicknessofthe goldwhichnowcoversthe
surfaceof so many cubits of wire cannot be greater than one
twentieth that of an ordinary leaf of beaten gold. Consider
nowwhat degreeof finenessit musthave andwhetherone could
conceiveit to happen in any other way than by enormousexpansionof parts; consideralsowhetherthisexperimentdoesnot
suggestthat physicalbodies [rnaterie
fisiche]are composedof
infinitelysmall indivisibleparticles,a viewwhichis supported
byothermorestrikingand conclusiveexamples.
SACR.This demonstrationis so beautifulthat, evenif it does
not have the cogencyoriginally intended,--althoughto my
mind, it is very forceful--the short time devoted to it has
neverthelessbeenmosthappilyspent.
SAT.v.Sinceyou are so fondof thesegeometricaldemonstrations, which carry with them distinctgain, I will give you a
companiontheorem which answersan extremelyinteresting
query. We have seen abovewhat relationshold betweenequal
cylindersof differentheightor length;let us nowseewhat holds
when the cylindersare equal in area but unequal in height,
understandingarea to includethe curvedsurface,but not the
upper andlowerbases. The theoremis:
The volumesof right cylindershavingequal curvedsurfacesareinverselyproportionalto theiraltitudes.
Let the surfacesof the twocylinders,AlEand CF, be equalbut
let the height of the latter, CD, be greater than that of the
former,AB: then I say that the volumeof the cylinderAE is
to that of the cylinderCF as the heightCD is to AB. Now
since the surface of CF is equal to the surfaceof AE, it followsthat the volumeof CF is lessthan that of_ALE;
for,if they
wereequal,the surfaceof CF would,by the precedingproposition, exceedthat of AE, and the excesswouldbe so muchthe
greaterif the volumeof the cylinderCF weregreaterthan that

[ ool

ofAE. Let us nowtake a cylinderID havinga volumeequalto
that o_?_; then, accordingto the precedingtheorem,the surface of the cylinder'ID is to the surfaceof _ as the altitude

IF
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IF isto themeanproportional
betweenIF andAB. But since
one datumof the problemis that the surfaceof AE is equal
to that of CF, and sincethe surfaceID is to the surfaceCF
asthe altitudeIF isto thealtitudeCD,it followsthat CDisa
mean proportionalbetweenIF and AB.
""i Not onlyso,but sincethe volumeof the
cylinderID is equalto that ofAE, each
willbearthe sameratioto the volumeof
the cylinderCF;but the volumeID is to
the volumeCF asthealtitudeIF is to the
altitudeCD; hencethe volumeof AE is
c
to the volumeof CF as the lengthIF is
to thelengthCD,thatis,asthelengthCD
A
is to thelengthAB.
q.E.D.
Thisexplainsa phenomenon
uponwhich
Ithe commonpeople alwayslook with
Iwonder,namely,ifwehavea pieceofstuff
!whichhasone sidelongerthanthe other,
!wecanmakefromit a cornsack,
usingthe
E
B
woodenbase,whichwilthold
I]customary
.
.
m Fimorewhenthe shortsldeof the clothis
usedfortheheightofthesackandthelong
Fig.n
sideis wrappedaroundthe woodenbase,
thanwith the alternativearrangement.Sothat, forinstance,
froma pieceofclothwhichissixcubitsononesideand twelve
ontheother,a sackcanbemadewhichwillholdmorewhenthe
sideoftwelvecubitsis wrappedaroundthewoodenbase,leaving the sacksix cubitshighthan whenthe six cubitside is
putaroundthebasemakingthe sacktwelvecubitshigh. From
whathasbeenprovenabovewelearnnotonlythegeneralfa_
that onesackholdsmorethantheother,butwealsogetspecific
and particularinformationas to how muchmore,namely,
just in proportionas the altitudeof the sackdiminishesthe
contentsincreaseand viceversa. Thus if we use the figures
givenwhichmakethe clothtwiceaslongaswideandif weuse
the longsideforthe seam,the volumeof the sackwillbejust
one-halfasgreatas withthe oppositearrangement.Likewise
if
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if we have a pieceof mattingwhichmeasures7 x 25cubits and
makefromit a basket,the contentsof thebasketwill,whenthe
seamislengthwise,be sevenas comparedwith twenty-fivewhen
the seamrunsendwise.
SAGI_.
It is with great pleasurethat we continuethus to acquire new and usefulinformation. But as regardsthe subjecCt
just discussed,I really believethat, amongthosewho are not
alreadyfamiliarwith geometry,youwouldscarcelyfindfourpersonsin a hundredwhowouldnot,at firstsight,makethemistake
ofbelievingthat bodieshavingequalsurfaceswouldbe equalin
other respecCts.Speakingof areas,the sameerror ismadewhen
oneattempts,as oftenhappens,to determinethe sizesofvarious
cities by measuringtheir boundary lines, forgettingthat the
circuit of one may be equalto the circuitof another whilethe
area of the one is much greater than that of the other. And
this is true not only in the caseof irregular,but alsoof regular
surfaces,,wherethe polygonhavingthe greaternumberof sides
alwayscontainsa largerarea than the onewith the lessnumber
of sides,so that finallythe circlewhich is a polygonof an infinitenumberof sidescontainsthe largestarea ofallpolygonsof
equal perimeter. I rememberwith particularpleasurehaving
seen this demonstrationwhen I was studying the sphere of
Sacrobosco*with the aidofa learnedcommentary.
SALV.Very true! I too cameacrossthe samepassagewhich
suggestedto me a method of showinghow, by a singleshort
demonstration,one can prove that the circlehas the largest
content of all regular isoperimetricfigures;and that, of other

[io ]

figures,the onewhichhasthe largernumberof sidescontainsa
greater areathan that whichhasthe smallernumber.
SAGR.Beingexceedinglyfondofchoiceanduncommonpropositions,I beseechyouto letus haveyourdemonstration.
SALV. I can do this in a few wordsby provingthe following
theorem:
The area of a circleis a mean proportionalbetweenany
• Seeinteresting
biographical
noteon Sacrobosco
[JohnHolywood]
inEncy.,grit.,Ilth Ed. [Trans.]
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two regularand similarpolygonsof whichone circumscribes
it andtheotherisisoperimetric
withit. Inaddition,
the areaofthecircleislessthanthat ofanycircumscribed
polygonandgreaterthanthat ofanyisoperimetric
polygon.
Andfurther,ofthesecircumscribed
polygons,
theonewhich
hasthegreaternumberofsidesissmallerthantheonewhich
has a lessnumber;but, on the otherhand,that isoperimetricpolygonwhichhas the greaternumberof sidesis
the larger.
LetA andB betwosimilarpolygons
ofwhichA circumscribes
thegivencircleand B isisoperimetric
withit. Theareaofthe
circlewillthenbea meanproportional
betweenthe areasofthe
polygons.For ifweindicatetheradiusofthecirclebyAC and
ifwe rememberthat the areaof thecircleisequaltothat ofa
right-angled
trianglein whichoneof the sidesaboutthe right
angleis equalto the radius,AC, and the otherto the circumference;andif likewisewerememberthat theareaofthe polygonA is equalto the area of a right-angledtriangleone of

[io31

whosesidesabouttherightanglehasthesamelengthasACand
theotherisequalto theperimeterofthepolygonitself;it isthen
1

c

o
Fig.IZ
manifestthat the circumscribed
polygonbearsto the circlethe
sameratiowhichitsperimeterbearsto the circumference
ofthe
circle,or to theperimeterofthepolygonB whichis,byhypothesis,equalto the circumference
of the circle. But sincethe
polygonsA andB aresimilartheirareasareto eachotherasthe
squaresoftheirperimeters;hencethe areaofthe circleA is a
mean
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meanproportionalbetweenthe areasofthe twopolygonsA and
B. And sincethe area of the polygonA is greaterthan that of
the circleA, it is clearthat the area of the circleA is greater
than that of the isoperimetricpolygonB, and is thereforethe
greatest of all regular polygonshavingthe same perimeteras
the circle.
We now demonstratethe remainingportion of the theorem,
whichis to prove that, in the caseof polygonscircumscribing
a givencircle,the one havingthe smallernumberof sideshas
a larger area than one having a greater numberof sides; but
that on the other hand, in the caseof isoperimetricpolygons,
the one having the more sides has a larger area than the one
with lesssides. To the circlewhich has O for center and OA
for radius draw the tangent AD; and on this tangent lay off,
say, AD whichshallrepresentone-halfof the sideof a circumscribedpentagonand AC whichshall representone-halfof the
sideofa heptagon;draw the straightlinesOC_ and OFD; then
with O as a center and OC as radius draw the arcECI. Now
sincethe triangleDOCis greaterthan the sectorEOCand since
the sector COI is greaterthan the triangleCOAL,
it followsthat
the triangleDOCbearsto the triangleCO.A_
a greaterratiothan
the sectorEOCbearsto the secCtor
COI,that is, than thesector
- FOG bears to the secCtorGOA. Hence, componendoet permutando,the triangleDOA bears to the secCtor
FOAa greater
ratio than that which the triangle COA bears to the sector
GOA,and also IOsuch trianglesDOA bear to IOsuch secCtors
FOAa greaterratio than 14suchtrianglesCOAbear to 14such
sectorsGOA,that is to say, the circumscribedpentagonbears
to the circlea greater ratio than doesthe heptagon. Hencethe
pentagonexceedsthe heptagonin area.
But nowlet us assumethat both the heptagoilandthe pentagonhave the sameperimeteras that of a givencircle. Then I
say the heptagonwillcontaina largerarea than the pentagon.
For sincethe area of the circleis a mean proportionalbetween
areas of the circumscribedand of the isoperimetricpentagons,

[ o4]

and since likewiseit is a mean proportionalbetween the circumscribed
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cumscribed
andisoperimetric
heptagons,andsincealsowehave
provedthat the circumscribed
pentagonis largerthan the
circumscribed
heptagon,it followsthat this circumscribed
pentagonbearsto the circlea largerratiothandoesthe heptagon,
that is, the circlewill bear to its isoperimetric
pentagona
greaterratio than to its isoperimetric
heptagon. Hencethe
pentagonis smallerthan its isoperimetric
heptagon.Q._. D.
SAGR.
Averycleverandelegantdemonstration!
But howdid
wecometo plungeintogeometry
whilediscussing
theobjections
urgedbySimplicio,
objecCtions
ofgreatmoment,especially
that
onereferringtodensitywhichstrikesmeasparticularly
difficult
?
SALV.
If contracCtion
and expansion[condensazione
e rarefa_ione]consistin contrarymotions,oneoughtto findforeach
greatexpansiona correspondingly
largecontracCtion.
But our
surpriseis increasedwhen,everyday,weseeenormous
expansions taking pLce almostinstantaneously.Think what a
tremendousexpansionoccurswhena smallquantityof gunpowderflaresup intoa vastvolumeoffire! Thinktooofthe
almost limitlessexpansionof the light whichit produces!
ImaginethecontracCtion
whichwouldtakeplaceif thisfireand
this lightwereto reunite,which,indeed,isnotimpossible
since
onlya lktle whileagotheywerelocatedtogetherin this small
space. Youwillfind,uponobservation,
a thousandsuchexpansionsfor theyare moreobviousthan contracCtions
sincedense
matterismorepalpableand accessible
to our senses.Wecan
takewoodand seeit goup infireand light,but wedonotsee

[IoSl

themrecombineto formwood;weseefruitsandflowersand a
thousandothersolidbodiesdissolvelargelyintoodors,but we
do not observethesefragrantatomscomingtogetherto form
fragrantsolids. But wherethe sensesfailus reasonmuststep
in; forit willenableusto understandthemotioninvolvedinthe
condensation
of extremelyrarefiedand tenuoussubstances
just
as clearlyas that involvedin the expansion
and dissolutiono_
solids.Moreoverwearetryingto findouthowit ispossibleto
produceexpansion
and contracCtion
in bodieswhicharecapable
of suchchangeswithoutintroducing
vacuaandwithoutgiving
up
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up the impenetrability
ofmatter;but thisdoesnotexcludethe
possibilityoftherebeingmaterialswhichpossessnosuchproperties and do not, therefore,carry with them consequences
which you call inconvenientand impossible.And finally,
Simplicio,
I have,forthe sakeofyouphilosophers,
takenpains
to findan explanationof howexpansionand contra_ioncan
takeplacewithoutouradmittingthepenetrability
ofmatterand
introducingvacua,propertieswhichyou denyand dislike;if
youwereto admitthem,I shouldnotopposeyousovigorously.
NoweitheradmitthesediflSculties
or acceptmyviewsor suggestsomething
better.
SACR.I quite agree with the peripateticphilosopherskn
denyingthe penetrability
ofmatter. Asto thevacuaI should
liketo heara thoroughdiscussion
of Aristotle'sdemonstration
inwhichheopposesthem,andwhatyou,Salviati,haveto sayin
reply. I beg of you, Simplicio,
that you giveus the precise
proofof the Philosopherand that you, Salviati,giveus the
reply.
SnaP.So far as I remember,Aristotleinveighsagainstthe
ancientviewthat a vacuumis a necessaryprerequisitefor
motionand that the lattercouldnotoccurwithouttheformer.
In oppositionto this viewAristotleshowsthat it is precisely
the phenomenonof motion,as we shall see, whichrenders
untenablethe ideaof a vacuum. Hismethodisto dividethe
argumentintotwoparts. He firstsupposes
bodiesofdifferent
weightstomoveinthesamemedium;thensupposes,
oneandthe
samebodyto movein differentmedia. In the first case,he
[_o61
supposes
bodiesofdifferentweightto moveinoneandthesame
mediumwithdifferentspeedswhichstandto oneanotherin the
sameratioastheweights;sothat,forexample,a bodywhichis
tentimesasheavyas anotherwillmovetentimesasrapidlyas
theother. In thesecondcaseheassumesthatthe speedsofone
and the samebodymovingin differentmediaare in inverse
ratioto the densitiesof thesemedia;thus,for instance,if the
densityofwaterweretentimesthatofair,thespeedinairwould
be ten timesgreaterthanin water. Fromthissecondsupposition,
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ti0n, he showsthat, sincethe tenuityof a vacuumdiffersinfinitelyfromthat of any mediumfilledwith matterhowever
rare, any bodywhichmovesin a plenumthrougha certain
spacein a certaintimeoughtto movethrougha vacuuminstantaneously;but instantaneousmotionis an impossibility;
it isthereforeimpossible
that a vacuumshouldbeproducedby
motion.
SALV.
Theargumentis,asyousee,adhorninem,
that is,it is
directedagainstthosewhothoughtthe vacuuma prerequisite
formotion.Nowif I admittheargumentto be conclusive
and
concedealsothat motioncannottakeplacein a vacuum,the
assumptionof a vacuumconsideredabsolutelyand not with
referencetomotion,isriottherebyinvalidated.But to tellyou
whatthe ancientsmightpossiblyhaverepliedand in orderto
betterunderstandjust howconclusiveAristotle'sdemonstrationis,we may,in my opinion,denybothofhis assumptions.
Andasto thefirst,I greatlydoubtthatAristotleevertestedby
experiment
whetherit betruethat twostones,oneweighing
ten
timesas muchas the other,ff allowedto fall,at the sameinstant,froma heightof,say,Ioocubits,wouldsodifferin speed
that whenthe heavierhad reachedtheground,theotherwould
nothavefallenmorethanIOcubits.
SIMI'.Hislanguagewouldseemto indicatethat hehad tried
the experiment,becausehe says:Weseetheheavier;
nowthe
wordseeshowsthat hehadmadethe experiment.
SACR.
But I, Simplicio,
whohavemadethe test canassure
[lO7]
youthat a cannonballweighing
oneortwohundredpounds,or
evenmore,willnotreachthegroundbyasmuchasa spanahead
ofa musketballweighing
onlyhalfa pound,providedbothare
droppedfroma heightof2oocubits.
SALV.
But, evenwithoutfurtherexperiment,
it ispossibleto
proveclearly,by meansof a shortand conclusive
argument,
that a heavierbodydoesnotmovemorerapidlythana lighter
oneprovidedbothbodiesareof thesamematerialandin short
suchas thosementionedby Aristotle. But tellme,Simplicio,
whetheryou admitthat eachfallingbodyacquiresa definite
speed
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speed fixedby nature, a velocitywhichcannot be increasedor
diminishedexcept by the use of force[violenza]or resistance.
SIMP.Therecan be nodoubt but that oneand the samebody
movingin a singlemediumhas a fixedvelocitywhichis determinedby nature and whichcannot be increasedexceptby the
addition of momentum [impeto]or diminishedexceptby some
resistancewhichretardsit.
SALV.
If then we take two bodieswhosenaturalspeedsare
different,it is clearthat onunitingthe two,the morerapidone
will be partly retarded by the slower,and the slowerwill be
somewhathastenedby the swifter. Do you not agreewith me
in this opinion?
SIMP.You are unquestionablyright.
SALV.But if this is true, and if a large stone moveswith a
speedof, say, eightwhilea smallermoveswith a speedof four,
then when they are united,the systemwillmovewith a speed
lessthan eight; but the two stones when tied togethermake a
stonelargerthan that whichbeforemovedwith a speedofeight.
Hencethe heavierbodymoveswith lessspeedthan the lighter;
an effe_ whichis contraryto yoursupposition. Thus you see

[ oS]

how,from your assumptionthat the heavierbody movesmore
rapidlythan the lighterone,I inferthat the heavierbody moves
moreslowly.
SIM1,.I am allat seabecauseit appearsto methat the smaller
stonewhenaddedtothe largerincreasesitsweightandby adding
weightI do not see how it can fail to increaseits speedor, at
least, not to diminishit.
SaLv.Here again you are in error, Simplicio,becauseit is
nottrue that the smallerstoneaddsweightto the larger.
SIM1,.This is, indeed,quitebeyondmy comprehension.
SALV.It willnot be beyondyouwhenI have onceshownyou
the mistake under which you are laboring. Note that it is
necessaryto distinguishbetweenheavybodiesin motionand the
samebodiesat rest. A largestoneplacedin a balancenot only
acquiresadditionalweightby havinganotherstoneplacedupon
it, but even by the additionof a handfulof hemp its weightis
augmented
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augmentedsixto tenouncesaccordingto thequantityofhemp.
But if you tie the hempto the stoneand allowthemto fall
freelyfromsomeheight,do you believethat the hempwill
pressdownuponthe stoneandthusaccelerateitsmotionor do
you think the motionwillbe retardedby a partialupward
pressure? Onealwaysfeelsthe pressureuponhis shoulders
whenhepreventsthemotionofa loadrestinguponhim;but if
onedescendsjust asrapidlyasthe loadwouldfallhowcan it
gravitateorpressuponhim? Doyounotseethat thiswouldbe
thesameastryingto strikea manwitha lancewhenheisrunningawayfromyou witha speedwhichis equalto, or even
greater,thanthatwithwhichyouarefollowing
him? Youmust
thereforeconcludethat, duringfreeandnaturalfall,the small
stonedoesnotpressuponthe largerandconsequently
doesnot
increaseitsweightasit doeswhenatrest.
Sn_P.But what if we shouldplacethe largerstoneupon
thesmaller?
[109]

SALV.Itsweightwouldbeincreased
ifthelargerstonemoved
morerapidly;but we have alreadyconcludedthat whenthe
smallstonemovesmoreslowlyit retardsto someextentthe
speedofthelarger,sothat thecombination
ofthe two,whichis
a heavierbodythanthelargerofthetwostones,wouldmoveless
rapidly,a conclusionwhichis contraryto your hypothesis.
Weinferthereforethat largeand smallbodiesmovewiththe
samespeedprovidedtheyareofthesamespecific
gravity.
SIMP.Yourdiscussion
isreallyadmirable;
yet I donotfindit
easyto believethat a bird-shotfallsas swiftlyasa cannonball.
SAT.v.
Whynotsaya grainofsandasrapidlyasa grindstone
?
But,Simplicio,
I trustyouwillnotfollowtheexampleofmany
otherswhodivertthe discussion
fromitsmainintentandfasten
uponsomestatementofminewhichlacksa hair's-breadth
ofthe
truth and,underthishair,hidethe faultofanotherwhichis as
bigas a ship'scable. Aristotlesaysthat "an ironballof one
hundredpoundsfallingfroma heightof one hundredcubits
reachesthe groundbeforea one-poundballhas fallena single
cubit." I saythat theyarriveat thesametime. Youfind,on
making
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makingthe experiment,that the largeroutstripsthe smallerby
two finger-breadths,that is, when the larger has reached the
ground,the other is shortof it by twofinger-breadths;nowyou
wouldnot hidebehindthesetwofingersthe ninety-ninecubitsof
Aristotle,norwouldyoumentionmy smallerrorandat the same
time passover in silencehis very large one. Aristotledeclares
that bodiesof differentweights, in the same medium,travel
(in so far as their motion dependsupon gravity) with speeds
whichareproportionalto theirweights;thishe illustratesbyuse
of bodiesin which it is possibleto perceivethe pure and unadulterated effect of gravity, eliminatingother considerations,
for example,figure as being of small importance [minimirnoznentz],influenceswhicharegreatly dependentuponthe medium
whichmodifiesthe singleeffec°c
of gravity alone. Thus weobservethat gold,the densestof all substances,when beatenout
into a very thin leaf, goesfloatingthrough the air; the same
thing happenswith stonewhengroundinto a very finepowder.
But if you wish to maintain the generalpropositionyou will
have to showthat the sameratio of speedsis preservedin the

[ Io]

caseof all heavy bodies, and that a stone of twenty pounds
movesten times as rapidlyas one of two; but I claimthat this
is falseand that, ifthey fallfrom a heightof fiftyor a hundred
cubits,theywillreachthe earth at the samemoment.
SnuP.Perhaps the result wouldbe differentif the fall took
placenot from a fewcubits but fromsomethousandsof cubits.
S_v. If this were what Aristotlemeant you wouldburden
him with another error which wouldamount to a falsehood;
because,sincethere is no suchsheerheightavailableon earth, it
is clearthat Aristotle couldnot have made the experiment;yet
he wishesto giveus the impressionof his havingperformedit
whenhe speaksof suchan effecCt
asonewhichwe see.
S_rP.In fact, Aristotle doesnot employthis principle,but
usesthe other onewhichis not, I believe,subjecCt
to thesesame
difficulties.
SALv.But the oneis as falseas the other;and I amsurprised
that you yourselfdo not see the fallacyand that you do not
perceive
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perceivethat ifit weretruethat,in mediaofdifferentdensities
and differentresistances,suchas waterand air, one and the
samebodymovedin air morerapidlythaninwater,inproportionas the densityofwateris greaterthanthat ofair,thenit
wouldfollowthat any bodywhichfallsthroughair oughtalso
to fallthroughwater. But this conclusion
isfalseinasmuchas
manybodieswhichdescendin air not onlydo notdescendin
water,but agtuallyrise.
Sn_P.I do not understandthe necessityof yourinference;
and in additionI willsay that Aristotlediscussesonlythose
bodieswhichfallin bothmedia,notthosewhichfallin air but
riseinwater.
SAT.V.
The argumentswhichyou advancefor the Philosopheraresuchashehimselfwouldhavecertainlyavoidedsoas
notto aggravatehisfirstmistake.Buttellmenowwhetherthe
density[corpulenza]
of the water,or whateverit maybe that
[III]
retardsthe motion,bearsa definiteratioto the densityof air
whichis lessretardative;and if so fixa valuefor it at your
pleasure.
SIv_P.Sucha ratiodoesexist;letus assumeitto beten;then,
fora bodywhichfallsinboththesemedia,thespeedinwaterwill
betentimesslowerthanin air.
SALV.
I shallnowtakeone ofthosebodieswhichfallin air
butnotinwater,saya woodenball,andI shallaskyouto assign
toit anyspeedyoupleaseforitsdescentthroughair.
SIMP.Letus supposeit moveswitha speedoftwenty.
SAT.V.
Verywell. Then it is clearthat this speedbearsto
somesmallerspeedthe sameratioasthedensityofwaterbears
to that of air; and the valueof this smallerspeedis two. So
that reallyif wefollowexa_lythe assumption
ofAristotlewe
oughtto inferthat the woodenball whichfallsin air, a substancetentimesless-resisting
thanwater,witha speedoftwenty
wouldfallinwaterwitha speedoftwo,insteadofcomingto the
surfacefromthe bottomasit does;unlessperhapsyou wishto
reply,whichI donotbelieveyouwill,that therisingofthewood
throughthewateristhesameasits fallingwitha speedoftwo.
But
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But sincethewoodenballdoesnotgotothebottom,I thinkyou
willagreewithme that wecanfinda ballofanothermaterial,
notwood,whichdoesfallinwaterwitha speedoftwo.
SIMP.Undoubtedlywe can;but it mustbe of a substance
considerably
heavierthanwood.
SAT.V.
Thatisit exa_ly. But ifthissecondballfallsinwater
witha speedof two,whatwillbe ks speedofdescentin air?
If youholdto the ruleofAristotleyoumustreplythat it will
moveat the rateoftwenty;buttwentyisthe speedwhichyou
yourselfhavealreadyassignedto the woodenball;hencethis
and theotherheavierballwilleachmovethroughairwiththe
samespeed. But nowhowdoesthe Philosopherharmonize
thisresultwithhisother,namely,that bodiesofdifferentweight
movethroughthe samemediumwithdifferentspeeds--speeds
whichareproportionalto theirweights?But withoutgoing
into the mattermoredeeply,howhave thesecommonand
[II2]

obviousproperties
escapedyournotice?Haveyounotobserved
that twobodieswhichfallin water,onewitha speeda hundred
timesasgreatasthatOftheother,willfallinairwithspeedsso
nearlyequalthat onewillnotsurpasstheotherby asmuchas
onehundredthpart? Thus,forexample,aneggmadeofmarble
willdescendin wateronehundredtimesmorerapidlythana
hen'segg,whilein airfallingfroma heightoftwentycubitsthe
onewillfallshortof theotherbylessthanfourfinger-breadths.
In short,a heavybodywhichsinksthroughtencubitsofwater
in threehourswilltraversetencubitsofair inoneortwopulsebeats;and if the heavybodybe a ball of leadit willeasily
traversethe ten cubitsof waterin lessthan doublethe time
requiredfor tencubitsofair. Andhere,I amsure,Simplicio,
youfindno groundfordifference
or objecCtion.
Weconclude,
therefore,
that theargumentdoesnotbearagainsttheexistence
ofa vacuum;but if it did,itwouldonlydoawaywithvacuaof
considerable
sizewhichneitherI nor,inmyopinion,theancients
everbelievedto existinnature,althoughtheymightpossiblybe
producedbyforce[_olenza]
asmaybegatheredfromvariousexperimentswhosedescription
wouldhereoccupytoomuchtime.
Sagr.
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SAGR.
Seeingthat Simplicio
issilent,I willtaketheopportunityofsayingsomething.Sinceyou'haveclearlydemonstrated
that bodiesofdifferentweightsdonotmoveinoneandthesame
mediumwithvelocitiesproportionalto theirweights,but that
they allmovewith the samespeed,understanding
of course
that theyare of the samesubstanceor at leastof the same
specificgravity;certainlynotofdifferentspecificgravities,forI
hardlythink youwouldhaveus believea ballof corkmoves
[II3l
withthe samespeedas oneoflead;andagainsinceyouhave
clearlydemonstratedthat one and the same body moving
throughdifferentlyresisting
mediadoesnotacquirespeedswhich
are inverselyproportionalto the resistances,I am curiousto
learnwhataretheratiosa_uallyobservedin thesecases.
SAT.V.
Theseare interestingquestionsand I have thought
muchconcerning
them. I willgiveyouthemethodofapproach
andthe resultwhichI finallyreached.Havingonceestablished
thefalsityoftheproposition
thatoneandthesamebodymoving
throughdifferentlyresistingmediaacquiresspeedswhichare
inverselyproportionalto the resistancesof thesemedia,and
havingalsodisprovedthe statementthat in the samemedium
bodiesofdifferentweightacquirevelocities
proportional
to their
weights(understanding
that this appliesalsoto bodieswhich
differmerelyinspecificgravity),I thenbeganto combinethese
twofa_s andto considerwhatwouldhappenif bodiesofdifferentweightwereplacedinmediaofdifferentresistances;
and I
foundthat the differences
in speedweregreaterin thosemedia
whichweremoreresistant,thatis,lessyielding.Thisdifference
wassuchthat twobodieswhichdifferedscarcelyat allin their
speedthroughair would,inwater,falltheonewitha speedten
timesas greatas that ofthe other. Further,thereare bodies
whichwillfallrapidlyin air,whereasif placedinwaternotonly
willnotsinkbut willremainat restor willevenriseto the top:
for it ispossibleto findsomekindsofwood,suchasknotsand
roots,whichremainat restin waterbut fallrapidlyin air.
SAcg.I haveoftentried with the utmostpatienceto add
grainsofsandto a ballofwaxuntilit shouldacquirethe same
specific
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specificgravityas water and wouldthereforeremain at rest in
this medium. But with allmy care I was neverable to accomplish this. Indeed, I do not knowwhetherthere is any solid
substancewhosespecificgravity is, by nature, so nearly equal
to that ofwater that ifplacedanywherein water it willremain
at rest.
SALV.In this, as in a thousand other operations,men are
surpassedby animals. In this problemof yoursonemay learn
much fromthe fishwhich are very skillfulin maintainingtheir
equilibriumnot only in one kind of water, but also in waters
whichare notably differenteither by their own nature or by

[II41

someaccidentalmuddinessor through salinity, each of which
producesa marked change. So perfectlyindeedcan fishkeep
their equilibriumthat they are ableto remainmotionlessin any
position. This they accomplish,I believe, by means of an
apparatus especiallyprovided by nature, namely, a bladder
located in the body and communicatingwith the mouth by
meansof a narrowtube throughwhichthey are able,at will,to
expela portionof the air containedin the bladder:by risingto
the surfacetheycan take in moreair; thus theymakethemselves
heavieror lighterthan water at will and maintain equilibrium.
SAOl<.
By meansofanother deviceI was ableto deceivesome
Mendsto whomI had boasted that I couldmake up a ball of
wax that wouldbe in equilibriumin water. In the bottom of a
vesselI placedsomesalt water and uponthis somefreshwater;
then I showedthem that the ball stoppedin the middleof the
water, and that, when pushed to the bottom or lifted to the
top, wouldnot remainin eitherof theseplacesbut wouldreturn
to the middle.
SALV. This experimentis not withoutusefulness. For when
physiciansare testing the variousqualitiesof waters,especially
their specificgravities,they employa ball of this kind so adjusted that, in certainwater, it willneitherrise nor fall. Then
in testing another water, differingever so slightlyin specific
gravity [peso],the ballwill sink ifthis waterbe lighterand rise
if it be heavier. And so exact is this experimentthat the addition
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tionoftwograinsof saltto sixpoundsofwaterissufficient
to
maketheballriseto thesurfacefromthebottomtowhichit had
fallen. Toillustratetheprecisionofthisexperimentandalsoto
clearlydemonstratethe non-resistance
of water to division,
I wishto add that thisnotabledifference
in specific
gravitycan
be producednot onlyby solutionof someheaviersubstance,
but alsobymerelyheatingor cooling;and sosensitiveis water
to thisprocessthat bysimplyaddingfourdropsofanotherwater
whichis slightlywarmeror coolerthanthe sixpoundsonecan
causetheballto sinkorrise;itwillsinkwhenthewarmwateris
pouredinandwillriseupontheadditionofcoldwater. Nowyou

[II5]

canseehowmistakenarethosephilosophers
whoascribeto water
viscosityorsomeothercoherence
ofpartswhichoffersresistance
to separationofpartsandto penetration.
SAoR.Withregardto thisquestionI havefoundmanyconvincingargumentsina treatisebyourAcademician;
butthereis
onegreatdifficultyofwhichI havenotbeenableto ridmyself,
namely,iftherebenotenacityorcoherence
betweentheparticles
ofwaterhowisit possibleforthoselargedropsofwaterto stand
outinreliefuponcabbageleaveswithoutscatteringorspreading
out?
SALV.
Althoughthosewhoarein possession
ofthe truth are
ableto solveallobje_ionsraised,I wouldnotarrogateto myself
suchpower;nevertheless
myinabilityshouldnotbe allowedto
becloudthe truth. To beginwithletme confessthat I donot
understandhowtheselargeglobules
ofwaterstandoutandhold
themselves
up, althoughI knowfor a certainty,that it is not
owingto any internaltenacityactingbetweenthe particlesof
water;whenceit must followthat the causeof this effe_ is
external.Besidetheexperiments
alreadyshownto provethat
the causeis notinternal,I canofferanotherwhichisveryconvincing.If theparticlesofwaterwhichsustainthemselves
ina
heap,whilesurroundedby air, didso in virtueof an internal
causethentheywouldsustainthemselves
muchmoreeasilywhen
surrounded
bya mediumin whichtheyexhibitlesstendencyto
fall than they do in air; sucha mediumwouldbe any fluid
heavier
&
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heavierthanair, as,for instance,wine:and thereforeif some
winebepouredaboutsucha dropofwater,thewinemightrise
until the dropwasentirelycovered,withoutthe particlesof
water,heldtogetherby this internalcoherence,everparting
company. But this is not the fa_; for as soonas the wine
touchesthe water,the latter withoutwaitingto be covered
scattersandspreadsoutunderneaththe wineifit be red. The
causeof this effed'tis thereforeexternaland is possiblyto be
foundin the surroundingair. Indeedthereappearsto be a
considerable
antagonismbetweenair and wateras I haveobservedin thefollowing
experiment.Havingtakena glassglobe
whichhad a mouthof aboutthe samediameteras a straw,I
filledit withwaterand turnedit mouthdownwards;
neverthe-

[II6l

less,thewater,althoughquiteheavyandproneto descend,and
the air, whichis very lightand disposedto risethroughthe
water,refused,the one to descendand the other to ascend
throughtheopening,but both remainedstubbornanddefiant.
On the otherhand,as soonas I applyto this openinga glass
of redwine,whichis almostinappreciably
lighterthanwater,
redstreaksareimmediately
observedto ascendslowlythrough
thewaterwhilethewaterwithequalslowness
descends
through
the winewithoutmixing,untilfinallythe globeis completely
filledwithwineandthewaterhasallgonedownintothevessel
below.Whatthencanwesayexceptthat thereexists,between
waterand air,a certainincompatibility
whichI donotunderstand,but perhaps....
S_P. I feelalmostlikelaughingat thegreatantipathywhich
Salviatiexhibitsagainsttheuseof thewordantipathy;andyet
it isexcellently
adaptedto explainthe difficulty.
8_v. Alright,if it pleaseSimplido,let thiswordantipathy
bethesolutionofourdifficulty.Returningfromthisdigressmn,
let usagaintakeupourproblem.Wehavealreadyseenthat
the difference
of speedbetweenbodiesof differentspecific
gravitiesis mostmarkedin thosemediawhicharethe most
resistant:thus, in a mediumof quicksilver,
goldnot merely
sinksto the bottommorerapidlythanleadbutit is the only
substance
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substance
that willdescendatall;allothermetalsandstonesrise
to the surfaceand float. On the otherhandthe variationof
speedin airbetweenballsof gold,lead,copper,porphyry,and
otherheavymaterialsis so slightthat in a fallof IOOcubitsa
ballofgoldwouldsurelynotoutstriponeofcopperby asmuch
asfourfingers.Havingobservedthis I cameto the conclusion
that in a mediumtotallydevoidofresistanceallbodieswould
fallwiththesamespeed.
Smm.Thisis a remarkablestatement,Salvlati.But I shall
neverbelievethat evenin a vacuum,if motionin sucha place
werepossible,a lockofwoolanda bit ofleadcanfallwith the
samevelocity.
SAT.v.
Alittlemoreslowly,Simplicio.Yourdifficultyis not
so reconditenor am I so imprudentas to warrant you in
believingthat I have not alreadyconsideredthis matterand
foundthe propersolution. Hencefor my justificationand

[117]

foryourenlightenment
hearwhatI haveto say. Ourproblem
isto findoutwhathappensto bodiesofdifferentweightmoving
in a mediumdevoidofresistance,so that theonlydifference
in
speedisthat whicharisesfrominequalityofweight. Sinceno
mediumexceptoneentirelyfreefromairandotherbodies,be it
everso tenuousand yielding,can furnishour senseswith the
evidencewe are lookingfor,and sincesucha mediumis not
available,we shallobservewhat happensin the rarest and
leastresistantmediaas comparedwithwhathappensin denser
andmoreresistantmedia. Becauseifwefindasa facetthat the
variationofspeedamongbodiesofdifferentspecificgravitiesis
lessand lessaccordingasthe mediumbecomesmoreandmore
yielding,and if finallyin a mediumof extremetenuity,though
nota perfectvacuum,wefindthat, inspiteofgreatdiversityof
specificgravity[peso],the difference
in speedisverysmalland
almostinappreciable,
thenwearejustifiedin believingit highly
probablethat in a vacuumallbodieswouldfallwith the same
speed. Letus, inviewofthis,considerwhattakesplacein air,
whereforthesakeofa definitefigureandlightmaterialimagine
aninflatedbladder. Theairinthisbladderwhensurroundedby
air
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airwillweighlittleornothing,sinceit canbeonlyslightlycompressed;its weightthenis smallbeingmerelythat of the skin
whichdoesnot amountto the thousandthpart of a massof
leadhavingthe samesizeas the inflatedbladder. Now,Simplicio,if weallowthesetwobodiestofallfroma heightoffour
or six cubits,by what distancedoyou imaginethe lead will
anticipatethe bladder?Youmaybe surethat theleadwillnot
travel three times,or eventwice,as swiftlyas the bladder,
althoughyou wouldhave madeit movea thousandtimesas
rapidly.
Sire,.It maybe asyousayduringthefirstfourorsixcubits
ofthe fall;but afterthe motionhas continueda longwhile,I
believethat the leadwillhaveleftthe bladderbehindnotonly
six out of twelveparts of the distancebut even eightor
ten.
SAzv.I quiteagreewith you and doubtnot that,in very
longdistances,theleadmightcoveronehundredmileswhilethe
bladderwastraversingone;but,mydearSimpliclo,
thisphenomenonwhichyouadduceagainstmyproposition
is preciselythe
one whichconfirmsit. Let me oncemoreexplainthat the
variationofspeedobservedinbodiesofdifferentspecific
gravities is not causedby the difference
of specificgravitybut dependsuponexternalcircumstances
and,in particular,uponthe
resistanceof the medium,so that if this is removedallbodies
wouldfall with the samevelocity;and this resultI deduce
mainlyfromthefacetwhichyouhavejustadmittedandwhichis
very true, namely,that, in the caseof bodieswhichdiffer
widelyin weight,theirvelocitiesdiffermoreand moreas the
spacestraversedincrease,somethingwhichwouldnotoccurif
the effe_ dependedupondifferences
of specificgravity. For
sincethesespecificgravitiesremainconstant,the ratiobetween
the distancestraversedoughtto remainconstantwhereasthe
facetis that this ratiokeepson increasingas the motioncontinues. Thusa veryheavybodyin a fallofonecubitwillnot
anticipatea verylightonebysomuchasthetenthpartofthis
space;but in a falloftwelvecubitstheheavybodywouldoutstrip
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striptheotherbyone-third,
andin.afallofonehundred
cubits
by9o/Ioo,etc.
Sn_. Verywell:but,following
yourownlineofargument,
ifdifferences
ofweightin bodiesofdifferent
specific
gravities
cannotproducea changein the ratiooftheirspeeds,on the
groundthat theirspecific
gravitiesdo not change,howis it
possible
forthemedium,
whichalsowesuppose
to remainconstant,tobringaboutanychangeintheratioofthesevelocities
?
S_v. Thisobjedtion
withwhichyouopposemystatement
isclever;andI mustmeetit. I beginbysayingthata heavy
bodyhasaninherenttendency
to movewitha constantly
and
uniformlyaccelerated
motiontowardthe commoncenterof
gravity,thatis,towardthecenterofourearth,sothatduring
equalintervals
oftimeitreceives
equalincrements
ofmomentum
andvelocity.This,youmustunderstand,
holdswhenever
all
externalandaccidental
hindrances
havebeenremoved;
butof
thesethereis onewhichwecanneverremove,namely,the
mediumwhichmustbe penetratedandthrustasideby the
falling
body.Thisquiet,yielding,
fluidmedium
opposes
motion
[II9]
throughitwitharesistance
whichisproportional
totherapidity
withwhichthe mediummustgivewayto thepassageof the
body;whichbody,as I havesaid,isby naturecontinuously
accelerated
sothat it meetswithmoreandmoreresistance
in
themediumandhencea diminution
in itsrateofgainofspeed
untilfinallythespeedreaches
sucha pointandtheresistance
of
themediumbecomes
sogreatthat,balancing
eachother,they
preventanyfurtheracceleration
andreducethemotionofthe
bodytoonewhichisuniform
andwhichwillthereafter
maintain
a constantvalue.Thereis,therefore,
anincrease
intheresistanceofthemedium,
notonaccount
ofanychangeinitsessential
properties,
butonaccountofthechangeinrapiditywithwhich
it mustyieldandgivewaylaterally
tothepassage
ofthefalling
bodywhichisbeingconstantly
accelerated.
Nowseeinghowgreatistheresistance
whichtheairoffersto
theslightmomentum
[momento]
ofthebladderandhowsmall
that whichit offersto the largeweight[peso]of the lead,I
am
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am convincedthat, if the mediumwereentirelyremoved,the
advantagereceivedby the bladderwouldbe so greatand that
comingto theleadsosmallthat theirspeedswouldbeequalized.
Assumingthis principle,that all fallingbodiesacquireequal
speedsina mediumwhich,onaccountofa vacuumorsomething
else,offersnoresistanceto the speedofthe motion,weshallbe
ableaccordingly
to determinethe ratiosof the speedsof both
similaranddissimilarbodiesmovingeitherthroughoneandthe
samemediumor throughdifferentspace-filling,
and therefore
resistant,media. Thisresultwemayobtainbyobservinghow
muchtheweightofthemedilmldetractsfromtheweightofthe
movingbody,whichweightisthemeansemployedbythefalling
bodytoopena pathforitselfand to pushasidethepartsofthe
medium,somethingwhichdoesnothappenina vacuumwhere,
therefore,no difference[of speed]is to be expectedfroma
differenceof specificgravity. Andsinceit is knownthat the
effecCt
ofthemediumistodiminishtheweightof.thebodybythe
weightofthemediumdisplaced,
wemayaccomplish
ourpurpose
bydiminishing
in just this proportionthe speedsof the falling
bodies,whichina non-resisting
mediumwehaveassumedto be
equal.
Thus,forexample,imagineleadto beten thousandtimesas
heavyas air whileebonyisonlyone thousandtimesasheavy.
[12o]
Herewehavetwosubstanceswhosespeedsoffallin a medium
devoidofresistanceareequal:but, whenairis themedium,it
willsubtra_fromthe speedoftheleadonepartintenthousand,
and fromthe speedofthe ebonyonepart inonethousand,i. e.
ten parts in ten thousand. Whiletherefore
leadand ebony
wouldfall fromany givenheightin the sameintervalof time,
providedthe retardingeffe_of the airwereremoved,the lead
will,inair,loseinspeedonepartintenthousand;andtheebony,
tenpartsintenthousand.Inotherwords,iftheelevationfrom
whichthe bodiesstartbe dividedintoten thousandparts,the
leadwillreachthe groundleavingtheebonybehindby asmuch
asten,oratleastnine,oftheseparts. Isit notclearthenthat a
leadenball allowedto fall froma towertwo hundredcubits
high
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highwilloutstrip'anebonyballby,lessthanfourinches? Now
ebonyweighsa thousandtimesasmuchasair but thisinflated
bladderonlyfourtimesas much;thereforeair diminishesthe
inherentand naturalspeedofebonybyonepart in a thousand;
whilethat of the bladderwhich,if freefromhindrance,would
be the same,experiences
a diminutionin air amountingto one
part in four. So that whenthe ebonyball,fallingfrom the
tower,has reachedthe earth, the bladderwillhave traversed
onlythree-quartersof this distance. Leadis twelvetimesas
heavyaswater;but ivoryisonlytwiceasheavy. Thespeedsof
thesetwosubstanceswhich,whenentirelyunhindered,areequal
willbe diminished
in water,that of leadbyonepart in twelve,
that of ivoryby half. Accordinglywhenthe lead has fallen
throughelevencubitsofwatertheivorywillhavefallenthrough
onlysix. Employingthis principlewe shall,I believe,finda
muchcloseragreement
ofexperiment
withourcomputation
than
withthat ofAristotle.
In a similarmannerwemayfindtheratioofthespeedsofone
andthesamebodyindifferentfluidmedia,notbycomparingthe
differentresistances
ofthemedia,but byconsidering
the excess
of the specificgravityof the bodyabovethoseof the media.
Thus, for example,fin is one thousandtimesheavierthan air
and ten timesheavierthanwater;hence,if we divideits unhinderedspeedinto IOOO
parts,air willrob it of oneof these
partsso that it willfallwitha speedof999,whilein waterits
speedwillbe9oo,seeingthat waterdiminishes
itsweightbyone
partintenwhileairbyonlyonepartin a thousand.
Againtakea solida littleheavierthanwater,suchasoak,a
ball ofwhichwillweighlet us say IOOO
drachms;supposean

[i2i]

equalvolumeofwaterto weigh95o,andanequalvolumeofair,
2;thenit isclearthat if theunhinderedspeedoftheballisIooo,
its speedin airwillbe998,but inwateronly5o,seeingthat the
waterremoves950of the IOOO
parts whichthe bodyweighs,
leavingonly50.
Sucha solidwouldthereforemovealmosttwentytimesas
fast in air asin water,sinceits specificgravityexceedsthat of
water
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waterby onepart in twenty. Andherewe mustconsiderthe
fa_ that onlythosesubstanceswhichhave a specificgravity
greaterthanwatercanfallthroughit--substanceswhichmust,
therefore,behundredsoftimesheavierthanair;hencewhenwe
try to obtainthe ratioofthe speedin air to that in water,we
may,withoutappreciable
error,assumethatairdoesnot,to any
considerable
extent,diminishthe freeweight[assoluta
gravita],
and consequently
theunhinderedspeed[assoluta
velocitY]
ofsuch
substances.Havingthuseasilyfoundtheexcessoftheweightof
thesesubstancesoverthat ofwater,wecansaythat theirspeed
inairisto theirspeedinwaterastheirfreeweight[totale
gravitY]
isto the excessofthisweightoverthat ofwater. Forexample,
a ball of ivoryweighs20 ounces;an equalvolumeof water
weighs17ounces;hencethe speedof ivoryin air bearsto its
speedinwatertheapproximate
ratioof20:3.
SAGR.
I havemadea greatstepforwardinthistrulyinterestingsubjecCt
uponwhichI have longlaboredin vain. In order
to put these theoriesinto practicewe need onlydiscovera
methodof determiningthe specificgravityofair withreference
to waterand hencewith referenceto otherheavysubstances.
Sr_P.But if we find that air has levityinsteadof gravity
what then shallwe say of the foregoingdiscussionwhich,in
otherrespecCts,
isveryclever?
SAT.v.
I shouldsay that it was empty,vain, and trifling.
But canyoudoubtthat airhasweightwhenyouhavetheclear
testimonyofAristotleaffirming
thatalltheelementshaveweight
includingair, and exceptingonlyfire? As evidenceof this he
citesthe fa_ that a leatherbottleweighsmorewheninflated
than whencollapsed.
Snvn,.I am inclinedto believethat the increaseof weight
observedintheinflatedleatherbottleorbladderarises,notfrom
the gravityofthe air,but fromthemanythickvaporsmingled
with it in theselowerregions.To this I wouldattributethe
increaseofweightintheleatherbottle.
S_mv.I wouldnot haveyousaythis,andmuchlessattribute
it to Aristotle;because,ifspeakingoftheelements,hewishedto
persuade
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persuademeby experimentthat air hasweightand wereto say
to me:"Takea leatherbottle,filliiwithheavy
vaporsandobservehowits weightincreases,"I wouldreplythat the bottle
wouldweighstillmoreif filledwithbran;andwouldthenadd
that this merelyprovesthat branand thickvaporsareheavy,
but in regardto air I shouldstillremainin the samedoubtas
before. However,the experimentofAristotleis goodand the
propositionistrue. But I cannotsayasmuchofa certainother
consideration,
taken at facevalue;this consideration
wasofferedbya philosopher
whosenameslipsme;but I knowI have
readhisargumentwhichisthat airexhibitsgreatergravitythan
levity,becauseit carriesheavybodiesdownwardmoreeasily
thanit doeslightonesupward.
SAcR.Fineindeed! Soaccordingto thistheoryair ismuch
heavierthanwater,sinceallheavybodiesarecarrieddownward
moreeasilythroughair thanthroughwater,andalllightbodies
buoyedup moreeasilythroughwaterthanthroughair;further
thereis an infinitenumberof heavybodieswhichfallthrough
air but ascendinwaterand thereis an infinitenumberof substanceswhichrisein waterand fallin air. But, Simplicio,
the
questionasto whetherthe weightofthe leatherbottleis owing
to thickvaporsor to pureair doesnotaffecCt
ourproblemwhich
isto discoverhowbodiesmovethroughthisvapor-laden
atmosphereofours. Returningnowto thequestionwhichinterestsme
more,I shouldlike,forthesakeofmorecompleteand thorough
knowledge
of this matter, notonly to be strengthenedin my
beliefthat airhasweightbut alsoto learn,ifpossible,howgreat
.itsspecificgravityis. Therefore,Salviati,ifyoucansatisfymy
curiosityonthispointpraydoso.
SALv.The experimentwith the inflatedleatherbottle of
Aristotleprovesconclusively
that air possesses
positivegravity
and not, as somehavebelieved,levity,a propertypossessed
possiblyby nosubstancewhatever;for if air didpossessthis
qualityofabsoluteandpositivelevity,it shouldoncompression

[I 31

exhibitgreaterlevityand, hence,a greatertendencyto rise;
butexperiment
showspreciselytheopposite.

As
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As to the otherquestion,namely,howto determinethe
specific
gravityofair,I haveemployed
thefollowing
method.
I tooka ratherlargeglassbottlewitha narrowneckandattachedtoit aleathercover,bindingit tightlyabouttheneckof
thebottle:inthetopofthiscoverI inserted
andfirmlyfastened
the valveofa leatherbottle,throughwhichI forcedintothe
glassbottle,by meansof a syringe,a largequantityof air.
Andsinceair iseasilycondensed
onecanpumpintothebottle
twoorthreetimesitsownvolume
ofair. AfterthisI tookan
accuratebalanceandweighed
thisbottleofcompressed
airwith
the utmostprecision,
adjusting
the weightwithfinesand. I
nextopenedthevalveandallowed
thecompressed
airtoescape;
then replacedthe flaskuponthe balanceandfoundit perceptibly
lighter:fromthesandwhichhadbeenusedasa counterweightI nowremoved
andlaidasideasmuchaswasnecessary
to againsecurebalance.Undertheseconditions
therecanbeno
doubtbutthattheweightofthesandthuslaidasiderepresents
theweightoftheairwhichhadbeenforcedintotheflaskandhad
afterwardsescaped.But afterall this experiment
tellsme
merelythattheweightofthecompressed
airisthesameasthat
ofthesand'removed
fromthebalance;
whenhowever
it comes
to
knowing
certainlyanddefinitely
theweightofairascompared
withthatofwateroranyotherheavysubstance
thisI cannot
hopeto do withoutfirstmeasuring
the volume[quantitY]
of
compressed
air;forthismeasurement
I havedevisedthe two
following
methods.
According
tothefirstmethod
onetakesabottlewithanarrow
necksimilartotheprevious
one;overthemouthofthisbottleis
slippeda leathertubewhichisboundtightlyabouttheneckof
theflask;theotherendofthistubeembraces
thevalveattached
to the firstflaskandis tightlyboundaboutit. Thissecond
flaskis provided
witha holeinthebottomthroughwhichan
ironrodcanbeplacedsoasto open,at will,thevalveabove
mentioned
andthuspermitthesurplusairofthefirsttoescape
afterit hasoncebeenweighed:
buthissecondbottlemustbe
filledwithwater. Havingpreparedeverything
in themanner

[I241

above
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abovedescribed,openthe valvewiththe rod; the air willrush
intothe flaskcontainingthewaterandwilldriveit throughthe
holeat thebottom,it beingclearthat the volume[quanti_]of
waterthusdisplacedis equalto the volume[molee quanti_]of
air escapedfromthe othervessel. Havingset asidethis displacedwater,weighthe vesselfromwhichthe air hasescaped
(whichis supposedto have been weighedpreviouslywhile
containingthe compressed
air),and removethe surplusofsand
as describedabove;it is thenmanifestthat the weightof this
sandispreciselythe weightofa volume[mole]
ofair equalto the
volumeofwaterdisplacedandsetaside;thiswaterwecanweigh
and findhowmanytimesits weightcontainsthe weightof the
removedsand,thus determiningdefinitelyhowmany times
heavierwater is than air; and we shallfind,contraryto the
opinionofAristotle,that thisisnotIOtimes,but, asourexperimentshows,morenearly40otimes.
The secondmethodis moreexpeditiousand canbe carried
out witha singlevesselfittedup asthe firstwas. Herenoair
is addedto that whichthevesselnaturallycontainsbut wateris
forcedintoit withoutallowinganyair to escape;thewaterthus
introducednecessarilycompresses
the air. Havingforcedinto
thevesselasmuchwateraspossible,fillingit, say,three-fourths
Mll,whichdoesnot requireany extraordinaryeffort,placeit
uponthe balanceandweighit accurately;nextholdthe vessel
mouthup, openthe valve,and allowthe air to escape;the
volumeof theair thusescapingispreciselyequalto the volume
of watercontainedin the flask. Againweighthevesselwhich
willhavediminishedin weighton accountofthe escapedair;
this lossinweightrepresentstheweightofa volumeofairequal
to thevolumeofwatercontainedinthevessel.
Sm_,.Noone candenythe clevernessandingenuityof your
devices;but whilethey appearto givecompleteintellecCtual
satisfacCtion
theyconfusemein anotherdirecCtion.
Forsinceit is
undoubtedlytruethat theelementswhenintheirproperplaces
have neitherweightnor levity,I cannotunderstandhowit is
possiblefor that portionofair, whichappearedto weigh,say,
4 drachmsofsand,shouldreallyhavesucha weightin airasthe
sand
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sandwhichcounterbalances
it. It seemsto me,therefore,that
theexperimentshouldbecarriedout,notinair,butina medium
[I25]

in whichthe air couldexhibititspropertyofweightif suchit
reallyhas.
SALV.
Theobjection
ofSimplicio
iscertainly
to thepointand
mustthereforeeitherbe unanswerable
or demandan equally
clearsolution.It isperfectly
evidentthatthatairwhich,under
compression,
weighedas muchas the sand,losesthis weight
whenonceallowedto escapeintoitsownelement,while,indeed,
the sandretainsits weight. Hencefor this experiment
it becomesnecessary
to selecta placewhereairaswellas sandcan
gravitate;because,as has beenoftenremarked,
the medium
diminishes
theweightof anysubstanceimmersed
in it by an
amountequalto theweightof the displaced
medium;
so that
airinairlosesallitsweight. Ifthereforethisexperiment
istobe
madewithaccuracyit shouldbeperformed
ina vacuumwhere
everyheavybodyexhibitsits momentum
withouttheslightest
diminution.If then,Simplicio,
wewereto weigha portionof
airina vacuumwouldyouthenbesatisfiedandassured
ofthe
fact?
Stop.Yes truly:but this is to wishor ask the impossible.
Sm_v.Your obligationwillthen be very great if, for your
sake,I accomplish
theimpossible.But I donotwantto sellyou
somethingwhichI havealreadygivenyou;for in the previous
experimentweweighedtheairin vacuumandnotinairorother
medium. The fact that any fluid mediumdiminishesthe
weightof a massimmersedin it, is due,Simplicio,
to theresistancewhichthis mediumoffersto its beingopenedup, driven
aside,andfinallyliftedup. Theevidenceforthis isseenin the
readinesswith whichthe fluidrushesto fillup any spaceformerlyoccupiedbythe mass;if themediumwerenot affectedby
suchan immersion
thenitwouldnotreactagainsttheimmersed
body. Tellmenow,whenyouhavea flask,in air,filledwithits
naturalamountof air andthenproceedto pumpintothevessel
moreair,doesthis extrachargein anywayseparateor divideor
changethecircumambient
air? Doesthevesselperhapsexpand
SO
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so that the surroundingmediumi_ displacedin orderto give
moreroom?Certainlynot. Thereforeoneis ableto say that
[126]
this extrachargeof air is not immersedin the surrounding
mediumforit occupiesno spacein it, but is,as it were,in a
vacuum. Indeed,itis reallyina vacuum;forit diffusesintothe
vacuitieswhicharenot completelyfilledby the originaland
uncondensedair. In facetI donot seeany difference
between
the enclosedand the surroundingmedia:forthe surrounding
mediumdoesnotpressupontheenclosed
mediumand,viceversa,
theenclosedmediumexertsnopressureagainstthesurrounding
one;thissamerelationship
existsin thecaseofanymatterin a
vacuum,as wellas in the caseof the extrachargeof aircompressedinto the flask. The weightof this condensedair is
thereforethe sameas that whichit wouldhaveif setfreein a
vacuum. It istrueofcoursethattheweightofthesandusedas
a counterpoise
wouldbe a littlegreaterin vacuothaninfreeair.
Wemust,then,saythatthe airis slightlylighterthanthe sand
requiredtocounterbalance
it, thatisto say,by anamountequal
totheweightin vacuoofa volumeofairequalto thevolumeof
thesand.
Atthis pointin anannotatedcopyoftheoriginaleditionthefollowing
note by Galileois found.
[SAcraAverycleverdiscussion,solvinga wonderfulproblem,because it demonstratesbrieflyand conciselythe manner in which one may
find the weightof a body in vacuoby simply weighingit in air. The
explanationis as follows:whena heavybodyis immersedin airit losesin
weightan amountequalto theweightofa volume[mole]ofairequivalent
to the volume[mole]of the body itself. Hence if one adds to a body,
withoutexpandingit, a quantity of air equalto that whichit displaces
and weighsit, hewill obtainits absoluteweightin vacuo,since,without
increasingit in size,hehas increaseditsweightby just theamountwhich
it lostthroughimmersionin air.
Whenthereforewe forcea quantityof waterinto a vesselwhich already containsits normalamountof air, withoutallowingany of this
air to escapeit is clearthat thisnormalquantity ofairwillbecompressed
and condensedintoa smallerspacein orderto make roomfor the water
which is forcedin: it is also clear that the volume of air thus compressedis equalto the volumeof wateradded. If now the vesselbe
weighed
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weighed{n air in this condition,it is manifestthat the weightof the
waterwillbeincreasedby that ofanequalvolumeofair; the total weight
of waterand air thus obtainedis equalto the weightofthe water alone
_n _(ZCUO.

Now recordthe weightof the entire vesselandthen allowthe compressedair to escape;weighthe remainder;the differenceof thesetwo
weightswill be the weightof the compressedair which,in volume,is
equalto that ofthe water. Next findthe weightof the water aloneand
add to it that of the compressedair; weshallthen have the wateralone
in vacuo. To find the weightof the water we shall have to removeit
fromthe vessel and weigh the vesselalone; subtra&this weightfrom
that ofthe vesseland watertogether. It is clearthat the remainderwill
bethe weightof the wateralonein air.]

[I27]

'

SzMv.The previousexperiments,
in my opinion,left some_
thingtobedesired:butnowI amfullysatisfied.
SAT.v.The facts set forth by me up to this pohntand, in
particular,the onewhichshowsthat difference
ofweight,even
whenverygreat,iswithouteffeCtinchangingthespeedoffalling
bodies,so that as far asweightis concernedtheyallfallwith
equalspeed:this ideais, I say, so new,and at firstglanceso
remotefromfaCt,that ifwedonothavethemeansofmakingit
just as clearas sunlight,it had betternot be mentioned;but
havingoncealloweditto passmylipsI mustnegleCtnoexperimentorargumentto establishit.
SAGR.
Not onlythis but alsomanyotherof yourviewsare
so far removedfrom the commonlyacceptedopinionsand
doCtrinesthat if youwereto publishthemyouwouldstirup
a largenumberof antagonists;for humannatureis suchthat
mendonot lookwithfavorupondiscoveries--either
oftruth or
fallacy--intheir ownfield,whenmadeby othersthan themselves. Theycallhiman innovatorof doCtrine,an unpleasant
title, bywhichtheyhopeto cutthoseknotswhichtheycannot
untie, and by subterraneanminesthey seekto destroystructureswhichpatientartisanshavebuiltwith customarytools.

[Iz8]

But as for ourselveswhohave no suchthoughts,the experimentsand argumentswhichyou have thus far adducedare
fullysatisfaCtory;
howeverif youhaveany experiments
which
are
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aremoredirector any argumentswhichare moreconvincing
wewillhearthemwithpleasure.
SALV.
Theexperimentmadeto ascertainwhethertwobodies,
differinggreatlyin weightwillfallfroma givenheightwiththe
samespeedofferssomedifficulty;because,if the heightis considerable,the retardingeffecCt
of the medium,whichmustbe
penetratedand thrustasidebythe fallingbody,willbe greater
in the caseof the smallmomentumofthe verylightbodythan
in the caseof the greatforce[violenza]
of the heavybody;so
that,in a longdistance,thelightbodywillbe leftbehind;if the
heightbe small,one maywelldoubt whetherthere is any
difference;
and if therebe a difference
it willbe inappreciable.
It occurredto me thereforeto repeat manytimesthe fall
througha smallheightin sucha waythat I mightaccumulate
allthosesmallintervalsoftimethat elapsebetweenthe arrival
of the heavy and lightbodiesrespecCtively
at their common
terminus,so that this summakesan intervalof timewhichis
notonlyobservable,but easilyobservable.In orderto employ
theslowestspeedspossibleandthusreducethechangewhichthe
resistingmediumproducesuponthe simpleeffecCt
ofgravityit
occurredto meto allowthebodiesto fallalonga planeslightly
inclinedto thehorizontal.Forinsucha plane,justaswellasin
a verticalplane,onemaydiscoverhowbodiesofdifferentweight
behave:and besidesthis, I alsowishedto rid myselfof the
resistancewhichmightarisefromcontactof the movingbody
with the aforesaidinclinedplane. AccordinglyI took two
balls,oneofleadandoneofcork,the formermorethana hundredtimesheavierthanthelatter,andsuspended
thembymeans
oftwoequalfinethreads,eachfourorfivecubitslong. Pulling
eachballasidefromtheperpendicular,
I letthemgoat thesame
instant,and they, fallingalongthe circumferences
of circles
havingtheseequalstringsforseml-diameters,
passedbeyondthe
perpendicularand returnedalongthe samepath. This free
vibration[perlor rnedesime
le and.ate
e le tornate]repeateda
hundredtimesshowedclearlythat theheavybodymaintainsso

[Iz9]

nearlythe periodof the lightbodythat neitherin a hundred

swings
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swingsnor evenin a thousandwillthe formeranticipatethe
latter by as muchas a singlemoment[minirnornomento],
so
perfec°dy
dotheykeepstep. Wecanalsoobservethe etTecCt
of
themediumwhich,bythe resistancewhichit offersto motion,
diminishes
thevibrationofthecorkmorethanthat ofthe lead,
butwithoutalteringthe frequencyofeither;evenwhenthe arc
traversedbythecorkdidnotexceedfiveorsixdegreeswhilethat
ofthe leadwasfiftyor sixty,theswingswereperformed
inequal
times.
S_rP.If this be so,whyis notthe speedofthe leadgreater
thanthat of thecork,seeingthat theformertraversessixtydegreesin thesameintervalinwhichthelattercoversscarcelysix?
S_mv.But whatwouldyou say, Simplicio,
if both covered
theirpathsinthesametimewhenthecork,drawnasidethrough
thirty degrees,traversesan arc of sixty,whilethe leadpulled
asideonlytwo degreestraversesan arc of four? Wouldnot
thenthe corkbe proportionately
swifter?Andyet suchis the
experimentalfa_. But observethis:havingpulledasidethe
pendulumoflead,saythroughanarcoffiftydegrees,andsetit
free, it swingsbeyondthe perpendicularalmostfiftydegrees,
thus describingan arc of nearlyone hundreddegrees;on the
returnswingit describesa littlesmallerarc;and aftera large
numberofsuchvibrationsit finallycomesto rest. Eachvibration, whetherof ninety, fifty, twenty,ten, or four degrees
occupiesthe sametime:accordinglythe speedof the moving
bodykeepson diminishing
sincein equalintervalsof time,it
traversesarcswhichgrowsmallerandsmaller.
Preciselythesamethingshappenwiththependulumofcork,
suspendedby a stringof equallength,exceptthat a smaller
numberof vibrationsis requiredto bringit to rest, sinceon
accountofitslightnessit islessableto overcome
the resistance
oftheair;nevertheless
thevibrations,
whetherlargeorsmall,are
allperformedin time-intervals
whicharenotonlyequalamong
themselves,
but alsoequalto theperiodof the leadpendulum.
Henceit is true that, if whilethe leadis traversingan arc of
fifty degreesthe corkcoversone of onlyten, the corkmoves
moreslowlythanthelead;but ontheotherhandit isalsotrue
that
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that thecorkmaycoveranarcoffiftywhiletheleadpassesover
one ofonlyten or six;thus, at differenttimes,we havenow
thecork,nowthe lead,movingmorerapidly.But if thesesame
bodiestraverseequalarcsin equaltimeswe mayrest assured
thattheirspeedsareequal.
Snvn_.
I hesitateto admitthe conclusiveness
ofthisargument
becauseof the confusionwhicharisesfromyourmakingboth
bodiesmovenowrapidly,nowslowlyand nowvery slowly,
whichleavesme in doubtas to whethertheir velocitiesare
alwaysequal.
SAOR.
Allowme, if you please,Salviati,to say just a few
words. Nowtell me, Simpliclo,
whetheryou admitthat one
cansaywithcertaintythat the speedsofthe corkand thelead
areequalwheneverboth,startingfromrestat thesamemoment
and descendingthe sameslopes,alwaystraverseequalspaces
in equaltimes._
S_P. Thiscanneitherbedoubtednorgainsaid.
SAoR.Nowithappens,inthecaseofthependulums,
that each
ofthemtraversesnowanarcofsixtydegrees,nowoneoffifty,or
thirtyor ten oreightor fouror two,etc.;and whentheyboth
swingthroughan arcofsixtydegreestheydoso in equalintervalsoftime;thesamethinghappenswhenthearcisfiftydegrees
or thirtyortenor anyothernumber;and thereforeweconclude
that thespeedoftheleadinanarcofsixtydegreesisequalto the
speedofthe corkwhenthe latteralsoswingsthroughan arcof
sixtydegrees;in the caseof a fifty-degree
arc thesespeedsare
alsoequal to eachother; so also in the caseof other arcs.
But this isnot sayingthat the speedwhichoccursin an arc of
sixty is thesameas that whichoccursin an arcoffifty;nor is
the speedinanarcoffiftyequalto that inoneofthirty,etc.;but
the smallerthearcs,thesmallerthe speeds;thefactobservedis
that oneandthe samemovingbodyrequiresthe sametimefor
traversinga largearcof sixtydegreesasfor a smallarcoffifty
orevena verysmallarcoften;allthesearcs,indeed,arecovered
in the sameintervaloftime. It is truethereforethat the lead
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and
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and the corkeachdiminishtheirspeed[rnoto]
in proportionas
theirarcsdiminish;but this doesnot contradicCt
the fac°cthat
theymaintainequalspeedsinequalarcs.
My reasonforsayingthesethingshasbeenratherbecauseI
wantedto learnwhetherI had correcCtly
understoodSalviati,
thanbecauseI thoughtSimplicio
hadany needofa clearerexplanationthanthat givenbySalviafiwhichlikeeverythingelse
ofhis is extremelylucid,so lucid,indeed,that whenhe solves
questionswhichare di_cult not merelyin appearance,but in
realityand in fact, he doesso with reasons,observations
and
experiments
whicharecommonandfamiliarto everyone.
In thismannerhehas,asI havelearnedfromvarioussources,
givenoccasionto a highlyesteemedprofessorforundervaluing
his discoveries
on the groundthat theyare commonplace,
and
establishedupona meanand vulgarbasis;as if it werenot a
most admirableand praiseworthyfeature of demonstrative
sciencethat it springsfromand growsout of principleswellknown,understoodandconceded
byall.
But let us continuewith this lightdiet;and if Simpliciois
satisfiedto understandand admit that the gravityinherent
[internagravith]in variousfallingbodieshasnothingto dowith
the differenceof speedobservedamongthem, and that all
bodies,in so far as their speedsdependuponit, wouldmove
withthe samevelocity,praytellus, Salviati,howyouexplain
the appreciable
and evidentinequalityof motion;pleasereply
alsoto theobjecCtion
urgedbySimplicio--an
objecCtion
inwhich
I concur--namely,
that a cannonballfallsmorerapidlythana
bird-shot.Frommypointofview,onemightexpecCt
thedifferenceof speedto besmallin thecaseofbodiesofthe samesubstancemovingthroughany singlemedium,whereasthe larger
oneswilldescend,duringa singlepulse-beat,a distancewhich
thesmalleroneswillnottraversein anhour,orin four,oreven
in twentyhours;as for instancein the caseof stonesand fine
sandand especiallythat veryfinesandwhichproducesmuddy
waterandwhichinmanyhourswillnotfallthroughasmuchas
twocubits,a distancewhichstonesnotmuchlargerwilltraverse
in a singlepulse-beat.
Salv.
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SALV.
The at°donof the mediumin producinga greater
retardationuponthosebodieswhichhavea lessspecificgravity
has alreadybeenexplainedby showingthat theyexperience
a
diminutionofweight. But to explainhowone and the same
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mediumproducessuchdifferentretardationsin bodieswhich
are madeof the samematerialand have the sameshape,but
differonlyin size,requiresa discussion
morecleverthan that
by whichone explainshowa moreexpandedshapeor an opposingmotionof the mediumretardsthe speedof the moving
body. The solutionofthe presentproblemlies,I think,in the
roughnessand porositywhichare generallyand almostnecessarilyfoundin thesurfacesofsolidbodies.Whenthebodyis in
motiontheseroughplacesstrikethe air or other ambientmedium. The evidencefor this is foundin the hummingwhich
accompanies
the rapidmotionofa bodythroughair,evenwhen
that bodyisasroundaspossible.Onehearsnotonlyhumming,
butalsohissingandwhistling,
wheneverthereisanyappreciable
cavityor elevationuponthe body. We observealsothat a
roundsolidbodyrotatingin a latheproducesa currentofair.
Butwhatmoredoweneed? Whena topspinsonthegroundat
its greatestspeeddo we not hear a distinctbuzzingof high
pitch? Thissibilantnotediminishesin pitchas the speedof
rotationslackens,whichis evidencethat thesesmallrugosities
onthesurfacemeetresistanceintheair. Therecanbenodoubt,
therefore,that in the motionof fallingbodiestheserugosities
strikethe surroundingfluidandretardthespeed;andthis they
dosomuchthemoreinproportionasthesurfaceislarger,which
isthecaseofsmallbodiesascompared
withgreater.
Sire,.Stopa momentplease,I amgettingconfused.ForalthoughI understandandadmitthat frictionofthemediumupon
the surfaceof the bodyretardsits motionand that, if other
thingsare the same,the largersurfacesuffersgreaterretardation,I donotseeonwhatgroundyousaythatthe surfaceofthe
smallerbodyis larger. Besidesif,as yousay,thelargersurface
suffersgreaterretardationthe largersolidshouldmovemore
slowly,whichis notthe fac2. But this objedtioncanbe easily
met
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met by sayingthat, althoughthe largerbodyhas a largersurface,it has alsoa greaterweight,in comparison
withwhichthe
resistanceofthelargersurfaceisnomorethantheresistanceof
the smallsurfacein comparison
withitssmallerweight;sothat
the speedofthe largersoliddoesnotbecomeless. I therefore
seenoreasonforexpec°dng
anydifference
ofspeedsolongasthe
drivingweight[gravit_
movente]
diminishes
in the samepropor[i33]
tion as the retardingpower[facol_ritardante]
of the surface.
SAr.v.I shallanswerallyourobje&ions
at once. Youwill
admit,ofcourse,Simplicio,
thatifonetakestwoequalbodies,of
the samematerial
andsamefigure,bodieswhichwouldtherefore
fallwithequalspeeds,andif hediminishes
theweightofoneof
them in the sameproportionas its surface(maintaining
the
similarityofshape)hewouldnottherebydiminish
thespeedof
thisbody.
S_v. Thisinferenceseemsto beinharmonywithyourtheory
whichstates that the weightof a bodyhasnoeffe&in either
accelerating
orretardingitsmotion.
SALV.I quiteagreewithyou in this opinionfromwhichit
appearsto followthat, if the weightof a bodyis diminished
in
greaterproportionthanits surface,themotionis retardedto a
certainextent;and this retardationis greaterand greaterin
proportionasthe diminutionofweightexceedsthat ofthe surface.
Sma,.ThisI admitwithouthesitation.
SALV.
Nowyoumustknow,Simplicio,
that it is notpossible
to diminishthe surfaceofa solidbodyin the sameratioasthe
weight,and at the sametime maintainsimilarityof figure.
For sinceit is clearthat in the caseofa diminishing
solidthe
weightgrowslessin proportionto the volume,and sincethe
volumealwaysdiminishes
morerapidlythanthe surface,when
thesameshapeismaintained,theweightmustthereforediminish morerapidlythanthe surface. But geometryteachesus
that,in the caseof similarsolids,the ratioof twovolumesis
greaterthanthe ratioof theirsurfaces;which,forthe sakeof
betterunderstanding,
I shallillustratebya particularcase.
Take,
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Take,for example,a cubetwoinchesona sideso that each
facehas an areaof foursquareir/chesand the total area,i. e.,
thesumofthe sixfaces,amountsto twenty-foursquareinches;
nowknaginethiscubeto be sawedthroughthreetimessoasto
divideit intoeightsmallercubes,eachoneinchontheside,each
faceone inchsquare,and the total surfaceof eachcube six
squareinchesinsteadoftwenty-fouras in the caseofthe larger
[I34]
cube. It isevidentthereforethat the surfaceofthelittlecubeis
onlyone-fourththat of the larger,namely,the ratioof six to
twenty-four;
but thevolumeofthe solidcubeitselfisonlyoneeighth;thevolume,andhencealsotheweight,diminishes
thereforemuchmorerapidlythanthesurface.If weagaindividethe
littlecubeintoeightotherswe shallhave,for the total surface
ofone of these,one and one-halfsquareinches,whichis onesixteenthofthe surfaceofthe originalcube;but ks volumeis
onlyone-sixty-fourth
part. Thus,by twodivisions,
youseethat
the volumeis diminishedfour timesas muchas the surface.
And,if the subdivision
be continueduntilthe originalsolidbe
reducedto a finepowder,weshallfindthat theweightofoneof
thesesmallestparticleshasdiminished
hundredsandhundredsof
timesasmuchasits surface.AndthiswhichI haveillustrated
in the caseof cubesholdsalsoin the caseof allsimilarsolids,
wherethe volumesstandinsesquialteral
ratioto theirsurfaces.
Observethenhowmuchgreatertheresistance,arisingfromconta_ ofthe surfaceofthe movingbodywiththe medium,in the
caseof smallbodiesthan in the caseof large;and whenone
considersthat the rugositiesonthe verysmallsurfacesof fine
dustparticlesareperhapsnosmallerthanthoseonthe surfaces
of largersolidswhichhavebeencarefullypolished,hewillsee
howknportantit is that the mediumshouldbeveryfluidand
offernoresistancetobeingthrustaside,easilyyieldingto a small
force. Yousee,therefore,Shnplicio,that I wasnot mAstaken
when,not longago,I said that the surfaceof a smallsolidis
comparatively
greaterthanthat ofa largeone.
Snw. I amquiteconvinced;and,believeme,if I wereagain
beginningmystudies,I shouldfollowthe adviceof Plato and
start
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startwithmathematics,
a sciencewhichproceedsverycautiously
andadmitsnothingasestablished
untilithasbeenrigidlydemonstrated.
SAG_.
This discussionhas affordedme greatpleasure;but
beforeproceeding
furtherI shouldliketo heartheexplanation
of
a phraseofyourswhichisnewto me,namely,thatsimilarsolids
areto eachotherin the sesquialteral
ratiooftheirsurfaces;for
althoughI haveseenandunderstood
theproposition
inwhichit
is demonstratedthat the surfacesof similarsolidsare in the
[I35]

duplicateratio of their sidesand also the propositionwhich
provesthat thevolumesarein thetriplicateratiooftheirsides,
yet I have not so muchas heardmentionedthe ratioof the
volumeofa solidto itssurface.
S_v. Youyourselfhavesuggestedthe answerto yourquestion and have removedeverydoubt. For if one quantityis
the cubeof somethingofwhichanotherquantityis the square
doesitnotfollowthatthecubeisthesesquialteral
ofthesquare?
Surely. Now if the surfacevariesas the squareof its linear
dimensions
whilethe volumevariesasthecubeofthesedimensionsmaywe not say that the volumestandsin sesquialteral
ratioto thesurface?
SACR.Quiteso. Andnowalthoughthereare stillsomedetails, in connectionwith the subjeCtunderdiscussion,concemingwhichI mightaskquestionsyet,if wekeepmakingone
digressionafter another,it willbe longbeforewe reachthe
maintopicwhichhasto dowiththevarietyofpropertiesfound
in the resistancewhichsolidbodiesofferto fraCture;and,
therefore,if youplease,let us returnto the subjeCtwhichwe
originally
proposedto discuss.
SaLV.Verywell;but the questionswhichwe have already
consideredare so numerousand so varied,andhavetaken up
so muchtime that thereis not muchof this day leftto spend
uponour maintopicwhichaboundsin geometrical
demonstrationscallingforcarefulconsideration.MayI, therefore,suggest
that we postponethe meetinguntilto-morrow,
notonlyforthe
reasonjust mentionedbut alsoinorderthat I maybringwith
me
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mesomepapersin whichI havesetdowninan orderlywaythe
theoremsand propositionsdealingwiththe variousphasesof
this subjec_t,
matterswhich,frommemoryalone,I couldnot
presentintheproperorder.
SAog.I fullyconcurin youropinionand all the morewillinglybecausethis willleavetime to-dayto take up someof
my difficulties
with the subjeCtwhichwe havejust been discussing. One questionis whetherwe are to considerthe resistanceofthe mediumas sufficient
to destroythe acceleration
of a body of very heavy material,very largevolume,and
[I36]
spherical
figure.I saysphericalin
orderto selecCt
a volumewhich
is containedwithina minimumsurfaceand thereforelesssubjec°cto retardation.
Anotherquestiondealswith the vibrationsof pendulums
whichmay be regardedfrom severalviewpoints;the first is
whetherallvibrations,large,medium,and small,areperformed
in exactlyandpreciselyequaltimes:anotheristo findtheratio
ofthe timesofvibrationofpendulumssupportedbythreadsof
unequallength.
SALV.
Theseareinterestingquestions:but I fearthat here,as
in thecaseofallotherfacets,ifwetakeupfordiscussion
anyone
ofthem,itwillcarryinitswakesomanyotherfactsandcurious
consequences
that timewill
notremainto-dayforthe discussion
ofall.
SAOR.
If theseareasfullof interestasthe foregoing,
I would
gladlyspendas manydaysas thereremainhoursbetweennow
and nightfall;and I dare say that Simpliciowouldnot be
weariedbythesediscussions.
Sn_P.Certainlynot; especiallywhenthe questionspertain
to naturalscienceand havenot been treatedby otherphilosophers.
SAr.V.
Nowtakingup thefirstquestion,I canassertwithout
hesitationthat there is no sphereso large,or composedof
materialso densebut that the resistanceof the medium,althoughveryslight,wouldcheckits accelerationand would,in
time reduceits motionto uniformity;a statementwhich is
strongly
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stronglysupportedby experiment.For if a fallingbody, as
timegoeson,wereto acquirea speedasgreatasyouplease,no
suchspeed,impressed
byexternalforces[motore
esterno],
canbe
sogreatbutthat thebodywillfirstacquireitandthen,owingto
the resistingmedium,loseit. Thus,for instance,if a cannon
ball,havingfallena distanceoffourcubitsthroughtheair and
havingacquireda speedof,say,ten units[gradz]
wereto strike
thesurfaceofthewater,and ifthe resistanceofthewaterwere
not ableto checkthe momentum[irnpeto]
ofthe shot,it would
eitherincreasein speedormaintaina uniformmotionuntilthe
bottomwerereached:butsuchisnot theobservedfacet;onthe
contrary,the waterwhenonlya fewcubitsdeephindersand
diminishesthe motionin sucha way that the shotdelivers
to the bed ofthe riveror lakea very slightimpulse.Clearly

[ 371

then if a shortfall throughthe wateris sufficient
to deprivea
cannonballofits speed,this speedcannotbe regainedbya fall
ofevena thousandcubits. Howcoulda bodyacquire,in afallof
a thousandcubits,thatwhichit losesina falloffour?Butwhat
moreisneeded? Dowenotobservethat theenormous
momentum, deliveredto a shotbya cannon,is sodeadened
by passing
througha fewcubitsofwaterthat theball,sofarfrominjuring
the ship,barelystrikesit? Eventhe air,althougha veryyieldingmedium,canalsodiminishthe speedof a fallingbody,as
maybe easilyunderstoodfromsimilarexperiments.For if a
gunbe fireddownwards
fromthe topof a veryhightowerthe
shot willmakea smallerimpressionuponthe groundthan if
the gun had beenfiredfroman elevationof onlyfouror six
cubits;this is clearevidencethat the momentumofthe ball,
firedfromthe top of the tower,diminishescontinuallyfrom
the instant it leavesthe barreluntil it reachesthe ground.
Thereforea fallfromeversogreatan altitudewillnotsufficeto
giveto a bodythat momentumwhichit hasoncelostthrough
theresistanceoftheair,nomatterhowitwasoriginally
acquired.
In likemanner,thedestructiveeffectproducedupona wallbya
shotfiredfroma gunat a distanceoftwentycubitscannotbe
duplicatedby the fallof the sameshotfromany altitudehowever
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evergreat. My opinionis, therefore,that underthe circumstanceswhichoccurin nature,theacceleration
ofanybodyfalling fromrest reachesan end and that the resistanceof the
mediumfinallyreducesits speedto a constantvaluewhichis
thereaftermaintained.
SAQR.
These experimentsare in my opinionmuchto the
purpose;the onlyquestionis whetheran opponentmightnot
makeboldto denythe factinthe caseofbodies[moh]whichare
verylargeandheavyorto assertthat a cannonball,fallingfrom
the distanceofthemoonorfromtheupperregionsoftheatmosphere,woulddelivera heavierblowthan if just leavingthe
muzzleofthegun.
Sazv.No doubtmanyobje&ionsmaybe raisednot all of
whichcanberefutedby experiment:
howeverin thisparticular

[3s]

casethe followingconsideration
mustbe takeninto account,
namely,thatit is verylikelythat a heavybodyfallingfroma
heightwill,onreachingtheground,haveacquired
justasmuch
momentum
aswasnecessaryto carryit to thatheight;as may
be clearlyseenin the caseof a ratherheavypendulum
which,
whenpulledasidefiftyor sixtydegreesfromthe vertical,will
acquirepreclselythat speedandforcewhichare sufficientto
carryit to anequalelevation
saveonlythatsmallportionwhich
it losesthroughffi&iononthe air. In orderto placea cannon
ballat sucha heightasmightsufficeto giveit just thatmomentum whichthe powderimpartedto it on leavingthe gun we
needonlyfireit verticallyupwardsfromthe samegun;and we
canthenobservewhetheronfallingbackit deliversa blowequal
to that ofthegunfiredatcloserange;in myopinionit wouldbe
muchweaker. The resistanceof the air would,therefore,I
think,preventthe muzzlevelocityfrombeingequalledby a
naturalfallfromrestat anyheightwhatsoever.
Wecomenowto the otherquestions,relatingto pendulums,
a subjec°cwhichmay appearto many exceedinglyarid, especiallyto thosephilosopherswho are continuallyoccupied
withthe moreprofoundquestionsofnature. Nevertheless,
the
problemisonewhichI donot scorn. I am encouraged
by the
e_ample
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exampleofAristotlewhomI admireespeciallybecausehe did
notfailto discusseverysubjecCt
whichhethoughtinany degree
worthyofconsideration.
Impelledby yourqueriesI maygiveyousomeof myideas
concerning
certainproblemsin music,a splendidsubjecCt,
upon
whichso many eminentmenhave written:amongthese is
Aristotlehimselfwhohasdiscussednumerousinterestingacousticalquestions.Accordingly,
if onthe basisofsomeeasyand
tangibleexperiments,
I shallexplainsomestrikingphenomena
in the domainofsound,I trustmyexplanations
willmeetyour
approval.
SAGR.
I shallreceivethemnot onlygratefullybut eagerly.
For,althoughI takepleasurein everykindofmusicalinstru-
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mentand havepaidconsiderable
attentionto harmony,I have
neverbeenableto fullyunderstandwhysomecombinations
of
tonesare morepleasingthanothers,or whycertaincombinations not only fail to pleasebut are even highlyoffensive.
Thenthereisthe oldproblemoftwostretchedstringsinunison;
whenoneof themis sounded,the otherbeginsto vibrateand
to emit its note; nor do I understandthe differentratiosof
harmony[formeddleconsonanze]
andsomeotherdetails.
SALv.Letusseewhetherwecannotderivefromthependulum
a safisfafftory
solutionofallthesedifficulties.Andfirst,asto
the questionwhetheroneand the samependulumreallyperformsits vibrations,large,medium,and small,all in exac°dy
thesametime,I shallrelyuponwhatI havealreadyheardfrom
our Academician.He has clearlyshownthat the time of
descentis the samealongallchords,whateverthe arcswhich
subtendthem, as wellalongan arc of I8o° (i.e., the whole
diameter)as alongone of IOO0,
6o°, IO0,20,_/40,or 4'. It is
understood,of course,that thesearcs all terminateat the
lowestpointofthecircle,whereit touchesthehorizontalplane.
If nowwe considerdescentalongarcsinsteadoftheirchords
then, providedthesedonot exceed9o°,experimentshowsthat
theyarealltraversedinequaltimes;butthesetimesaregreater
for the chordthan forthe arc,an effe_whichis allthe more
remarkable
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remarkablebecauseat first glanceone wouldthink just the
oppositeto be true. For sincethe terminalpointsof the two
motionsare the sameand sincethe straightline includedbetweenthesetwopointsistheshortestdistancebetweenthem,it
wouldseemreasonablethat motionalongthis lineshouldbe
executedin the shortesttime;but this is not the case,for the
shortesttimc and thereforethe most rapidmotion--isthat
employedalongthe arc ofwhichthis straightlineisthe chord.
Asto thetimesofvibrationofbodiessuspended
bythreadsof
differentlengths,theybearto eachotherthesameproportionas
the squarerootsof the lengthsof the thread;or onemightsay
thelengthsareto eachotherasthesquaresofthe times;sothat
ifonewishesto makethe vibration-time
ofonependulumtwice
that ofanother,hemustmakeits suspensionfourtimesaslong.
In likemanner,if onependulumhasa suspension
ninetimesas
[14o]
longas another,this secondpendulumwillexecutethreevibrationsduringeachoneofthe first;fromwhichit followsthat the
lengthsof the suspending
cordsbearto eachother the [inverse]
ratioofthesquaresofthenumberofvibrationsperformedin the
sametime.
SAog.Then,if I understandyoucorreCtly,I caneasilymeasurethe lengthof a stringwhoseupperend is attachedat any
heightwhateverevenif this end wereinvisibleand I couldsee
onlythelowerextremity.Forif I attachto thelowerendofthis
stringa ratherheavyweightand giveit a to-and-fromotion,
andifI aska friendto counta numberofits vibrations,whileI,
duringthe sametime-interval,countthe numberof vibrations
ofa pendulumwhichisexactlyonecubitinlength,thenknowing
the numberof vibrationswhicheachpendulummakesin the
givenintervalof time one can determinethe lengthof the
string. Suppose,for example,that myfriendcounts2ovibrationsof the longcordduringthe sametime in whichI count
24oofmystringwhichisonecubitinlength;takingthesquares
ofthetwonumbers,2oand24o,namely4ooand 576oo,then,I
say,the longstringcontains576o0units of suchlengththat
mypendulumwillcontain400ofthem;and sincethe lengthof
my
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mystringisonecubit,I shalldivide57600by40oandthusobtain 144. Accordingly
I shallcallthe lengthof the string144
cubits.
SALv.NOrwillyoumissit by asmuchasa hand'sbreadth,
especially
ifyouobservea largenumberofvibrations.
SAGI_.
Yougiveme frequentoccasionto admirethe wealth
and profusionof naturewhen,fromsuchcommonand even
trivialphenomena,
youderivefaCtswhicharenotonlystriking
and newbutwhichare oftenfarremovedfromwhatwewould
haveimagined.ThousandsoftimesI haveobservedvibrations
especiallyin churcheswherelamps,suspendedby longcords,
had beeninadvertentlyset intomotion;but the mostwhichI
couldinferfromtheseobservations
wasthat the viewofthose
whothinkthat suchvibrationsaremaintainedbythe medium
is highlyimprobable:for,in that case,the airmustneedshave
considerable
judgmentandlittleelseto dobutkilltimebypushingto andfro a pendentweightwithperfectregularity.But I
neverdreamedof learningthat one and the samebody,when

[I4I]

suspendedfroma stringa hundredcubitslongandpulledaside
throughan arcof9°0orevenI°or i/_o,wouldemploythesame
timein passingthroughtheleastasthroughthelargestofthese
arcs;and, indeed,it still strikesme as somewhatunlikely.
NowI amwaitingtohearhowthesesamesimplephenomena
can
furnishsolutionsforthoseacousticalproblems---solutions
which
willbeat leastpartlysatisfaCtory.
SALV.
Firstof allonemustobservethat eachpendulumhas
its own time of vibrationso definiteand determinatethat
it is not possibleto makeit movewith anyotherperiod[altro
periodo]
thanthat whichnaturehasgivenit. Forlet any one
take in his handthe cordto whichthe weightis attachedand
try.,asmuchashepleases,to increaseordiminishthefrequency
[frequenza]
of its vibrations;it willbe time wasted. On the
otherhand,onecanconfermotionuponevena heavypendulum
whichisat rest bysimplyblowingagainstit;by repeatingthese
blastswitha frequencywhichis thesameasthat of thependulumonecanimpartconsiderable
motion. Supposethat bythe
first
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firstpuffwehavedisplacedthependulumfromthe verticalby,
say,halfaninch;thenif,afterthependulumhasreturnedandis
aboutto beginthe secondvibration,weadd a secondpuff,we
shallimpart additionalmotion;and so on with other blasts
providedtheyareappliedat therightinstant,andnotwhenthe
pendulumiscomingtowardus sincein thiscasetheblastwould
impederather than aid the motion. Continuingthus with
many impulses[impulsz]we impart to the pendulumsuch
momentum[impeto]
that a greaterimpulse[fore.a]
thanthat ofa
singleblastwillbeneededto stopit.
SAGR.
Even as a boy,I observedthat one man aloneby
givingtheseimpulsesat the right instantwasableto ring a
bell so largethat whenfour,or even six,menseizedthe rope
and tried to stop it they wereliftedfromthe ground,allof
themtogetherbeingunableto counterbalance
the momentum
whicha singleman,by properly-timed
pulls,had givenit.
SALV.
Yourillustrationmakesmymeaningclearand isquite
as wellfitted,aswhatI havejust said,to explainthewonderful
phenomenon
ofthe stringsofthe cittem[cetera]
orofthe spinet

[ 42]

[cimbalo],
namely,the fa& that a vibratingstringwill set
anotherstringinmotionandcauseitto soundnotonlywhenthe
latterisinunisonbut evenwhenit differsfromtheformerbyan
octaveor a fifth. A stringwhichhas been struckbeginsto
vibrate and continuesthe motionas longas one hears the
sound[risonanza];
thesevibrationscausethe immediatelysurroundingairto vibrateandquiver;thentheseripplesin the air
expandfar intospaceand strikenotonlyall the stringsof the
sameinstrumentbut even thoseof neighboringinstruments.
Sincethat stringwhichis tunedto unisonwiththe oneplucked
is capableof vibratingwith the samefrequency,it acquires,
at the first impulse,a slightoscillation;after receivingtwo,
three,twenty,or moreimpulses,deliveredat properintervals,
it finallyaccumulatesa vibratorymotionequalto that of the
pluckedstring,as is clearlyshownby equalityofamplitudein
theirvibrations.Thisundulationexpandsthroughthe air and
sets intovibrationnotonly strings,but alsoany other body

which
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whichhappensto havethe sameperiodasthat ofthe plucked
string. Accordingly
if we attachto the sideof an instrument
smallpiecesofbristleorotherflexiblebodies,weshallobserve
that, whena spinetis sounded,onlythosepiecesrespondthat
havethe sameperiodas the stringwhichhasbeenstruck;the
remainingpiecesdonotvibratein responseto this string,nor
dothe formerpiecesrespondto anyothertone.
If one bowsthe base stringon a violarather smartlyand
bringsnearit a gobletoffine,thin glasshavingthe sametone
[tuono]asthat ofthestring,thisgobletwillvibrateandaudibly
resound. That the undulationsof the mediumare widely
dispersedaboutthe soundingbodyis evincedbythe facetthat a
glassofwatermaybemadetoemita tonemerelybythefri&ion
of thefinger-tipuponthe rimofthe glass;for in this wateris
produceda seriesof regularwaves. The samephenomenon
is
observedto betteradvantageby fixingthe baseof the goblet
uponthebottomofa ratherlargevesselofwaterfillednearlyto
the edgeof the goblet;forif, asbefore,we soundthe glassby
fricCtion
of the finger,we shallseeripplesspreadingwiththe
utmostregularityandwithhighspeedto largedistancesabout
the glass. I haveoften remarked,in thus soundinga rather
[1431
' largeglassnearlyfullofwater,that at firstthewavesarespaced
with greatuniformity,and when,as sometimeshappens,the
toneof the glassjumpsan o&avehigherI havenotedthat at
this momenteachof the aforesaidwavesdMdesinto two; a
phenomenon
whichshowsclearlythat the ratioinvolvedin the
o&ave[formadell'ottava]
istwo.
SAGP.
MorethanoncehaveI observedthissamething,much
to mydelightand alsoto myprofit. For a longtimeI have
been perplexedabout thesedifferentharmoniessincethe explanationshithertogivenby thoselearnedin musicimpress
meas not sufficiently
conclusive.Theytellus that the diapason,i. e. theocCtave,
involvestheratiooftwo,that thediapente
whichwecall the fifthinvolvesa ratioof 3:2,etc.;becauseif
the openstringof a monochordbe soundedand afterwardsa
bridgebe placedin the middleand the halflengthbe sounded
•one
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onehearstheoctave;andifthe bridgebeplacedat 1/3thelength
of the string,thenon pluckingfirst theopenstringand afterwards2/3ofits lengththe fifthis given;forthis reasontheysay
that the ocCtave
dependsupon the ratio of two to one [contenutatra'l duee l'uno]and the fifthuponthe ratioof threeto
two. This explanationdoesnot impressme as sufficientto
establish2and3/2asthenaturalratiosoftheoctaveandthefifth;
and my reasonfor thinkingso is as follows.Thereare three
differentwaysin whichthe toneof a stringmaybe sharpened,
namely,by shorteningit, by stretchingit and by makingit
thinner. If the tensionand sizeof the stringremainconstant
oneobtainstheoc2avebyshorteningittoone-half,i.e.,bysoundingfirsttheopenstringandthenone-halfofit; butiflengthand
sizeremainconstantandoneattemptstoproducetheoc°cave
by
stretchinghe willfindthat it doesnot sufficeto doublethe
stretchingweight;it mustbe quadrupled;sothat, if the fundamentalnoteis producedby a weightof onepound,fourwillbe
requiredto bringouttheoc°cave.
Andfinallyif the lengthand tensionremainconstant,while
onechangesthe size* ofthe stringhewillfindthat in orderto
producethe ortavethe sizemustbe reducedto _ that which
gavethe fundamental.And what I have saidconcerningthe
octave,namely,that its ratioas derivedfromthe tensionand
sizeofthe stringis the squareof that derivedfromthelength,
appliesequally wellto all other musicalintervals[intemalli

[x44]

musicz].Thusif onewishesto producea fifthby changingthe
lengthhefindsthat theratioofthelengthsmustbesesquialteral,
in otherwordshe soundsfirst the openstring,thentwo-thirds
ofit;butifhewishestoproducethissameresultbystretchingor
thinningthe stringthen it becomesnecessaryto squarethe
ratio3/2that is bytaking9/4 [duplasesguiquarta];
accordingly,
if the fundamentalrequiresa weightof 4 pounds,the higher
notewillbe producednot by 6, but by 9 pounds;the sameis
truein regardto size,the stringwhichgivesthe fundamentalis
largerthan that whichyieldsthe fifth in the ratio of 9 to 4.
In viewofthesefacets,I seenoreasonwhythosewisephilos• Fortheexactmeaning
of"size"seep.io3below.[Trans.]
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ophersshouldadopt2 ratherthan4 as the ratioof theo_ave,
orwhyin thecaseofthefifththeyshouldemploythesesquialteralratio,3/2,ratherthanthat of9/4- Sinceit isimpossible
to
countthevibrationsofa soundingstringonaccountof itshigh
frequency,I shouldstillhavebeen in doubtas to whethera
string,emittingthe upperochre, madetwiceas manyvibra_
tionsin the sametime as one givingthe fundamental,had it
notbeenforthefollowing
fa_, namely,thatat theinstantwhen
thetonejumpsto the oC%ave,
thewaveswhichconstantlyaccompanythe vibratingglassdivideup intosmalleroneswhich
areprecisely
halfaslongastheformer.
SALV.
This is a beautifulexperimentenablingus to distinguishindividuallythe waveswhichareproducedby thevibrationsofa sonorous
body,whichspreadthroughtheair,bringing
tothetympanumoftheeara stimuluswhichthemindtranslates
intosound.But sincethesewavesinthewaterlastonlysolong
as the fri_°don
of the fingercontinuesand are,eventhen, not
constantbut arealwaysformingand disappearing,
wouldit not
be a finething if onehad the abilityto producewaveswhich
wouldpersistfora longwhile,evenmonthsandyears,soas to
easilymeasureandcountthem?
SAcR.Suchan inventionwould,
I assureyou,commandmy
admiration.
SALv.ThedeviceisonewhichI hituponbyaccident;mypart
consistsmerelyin theobservationofit andin the appreciation
ofitsvalueas a confirmation
ofsomething
to whichI hadgiven
profoundconsideration;
and yet the deviceis,in itself,rather
common.As I wasscrapinga brassplatewitha sharp iron
.[145]
chiselin orderto removesomespotsfromit and wasrunning
the chiselratherrapidlyoverit, I onceor twice,duringmany
strokes,heardtheplateemita ratherstrongand clearwhistling
sound;onlookingat the platemorecarefully,I noticeda long
rowoffinestreaksparalleland equidistantfromone another.
Scrapingwith the chiseloverandoveragain,I noticedthat it
wasonlywhenthe plate emittedthis hissingnoisethat any
markswereleftuponit;whenthescrapingwasnotaccompanied
by
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bythissibilantnotetherewasnotthe leasttraceofsuchmarks.
Repeatingthe trickseveraltimesaridmakingthe stroke,now
withgreaternowwithlessspeed,thewhistlingfollowed
witha
pitchwhichwascorrespondingly
higherand lower. I noted
also that the marksmade whenthe toneswerehigherwere
closertogether;but when the toneswere deeper,they were
fartherapart. I alsoobservedthat when,duringa singlestroke,
the speedincreasedtowardthe end the soundbecamesharper
andthestreaksgrewclosertogether,but alwaysin suchawayas
to remainsharplydefinedand equidistant.Besideswhenever
the strokewasaccompanied
by hissingI felt thechiseltremble
in mygraspanda sortofshiverrun throughmyhand. In short
we seeand hearin the caseof the chiselpreciselythat which
is seenand heardin the caseof a whisperfollowedby a loud
voice;for,whenthe breathis emittedwithoutthe produ_ion
of a tone,onedoesnot feeleitherin the throat or mouthany
motionto speakof in comparison
withthat whichis feltin the
larynxand upperpart of the throat whenthe voiceis used,
especially
whenthetonesemployedarelowandstrong.
At timesI havealsoobservedamongthe stringsofthe spinet
twowhichwerein unisonwithtwoofthe tonesproducedbythe
aforesaidscraping;and amongthosewhichdifferedmost in
pitchI foundtwo whichwereseparatedby an intervalof a
perfe_ fifth. Uponmeasuringthe distancebetweenthe markingsproducedbythe twoscrapingsk wasfoundthat the space
whichcontained45ofone contained3° of the other,whichis
preciselythe ratioassignedto thefifth.
But nowbeforeproceedingany fartherI want to callyour
attentionto thefar that,of thethreemethodsforsharpeninga
tone,the one whichyou referto as the finenessof the string
shouldbe attributedto its weight. Solongas the materialof

[i46]

the stringis unchanged,the sizeand weightvary in the same
ratio. Thusin the caseofgut-strings,weobtainthe oc_r_ve
by
makingonestring4 timesas largeas the other;so alsoin the
caseof brassonewiremusthave4 timesthe sizeof the other;
butif nowwewishto obtainthe odtaveofa gnt-string,byuseof
brass
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brasswire,wemustmakeit, not fourtimesas large,but four
timesas heavyas the gut-string:as regardssizethereforethe
metalstringis not fourtimesas bigbut fourtimesas heavy.
Thewiremaythereforebe eventhinnerthanthegut notwithstandingthefaCtthat the lattergivesthehighernote. Henceif
twospinetsarestrung,onewithgoldwiretheotherwithbrass,
and if the corresponding
stringseachhave the samelength,
diameter,andtensionit followsthat the instrumentstrungwith
goldwillhavea pitchaboutone-fifthlowerthanthe otherbecausegoldhas a densityalmosttwicethat ofbrass. Andhere
it is to be notedthat it is the weightratherthanthe sizeofa
movingbodywhichoffersresistanceto changeofmotion[_elocith
delmoto]contraryto whatonemightat firstglancethink. For
itseemsreasonable
tobelievethat abodywhichislargeandlight
shouldsuffergreaterretardationofmotioninthrustingasidethe
mediumthan wouldone whichis thin and heavy;yet here
exactlytheoppositeistrue.
Returningnowto the originalsubje&ofdiscussion,
I assert
that the ratioof a musicalintervalis not immediatelydeterminedeitherby the length,size,or tensionof the stringsbut
ratherby theratiooftheirfrequencies,
that is,by the number
of pulsesof air waveswhichstrikethe tympanumof the ear,
causingit alsoto vibratewiththe samefrequency.This faCt
established,
wemaypossiblyexplainwhycertainpairsofnotes,
differingin pitch producea pleasingsensation,others a less
pleasanteffect,and stillothersa disagreeable
sensation.Such
an explanationwouldbe tantamountto an explanationof the
moreor lessperfectconsonances
and of dissonances.Theunpleasantsensationproducedby the latterarises,I think,from
thediscordantvibrationsoftwodifferenttoneswhichstrikethe
ear out of time [sproporzionatamente].
Especiallyharshis the
dissonancebetweennotes whosefrequenciesare incommensurable;sucha caseoccurswhenonehas twostringsin unison
and soundsoneofthemopen,togetherwitha part oftheother

[471

whichbearsthe sameratioto itswholelengthas the sideof a
squarebearsto the diagonal;this yieldsa dissonancesimilar
to
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to the augmented
fourthor diminished
fifth[tr/tono
o semidiapente].
Agreeable
consonances
are pairsof toneswhichstrikethe
ear witha certainregularity;this regularityconsistsin the
fa&that thepulsesdelivered
bythe twotones,in the same
intervaloftime,shallbecommensurable
innumber,soasnotto
keeptheeardruminperpetual
torment,bending
intwodifferent
dire&ionsin orderto yieldto the ever-discordant
impulses.
The firstand mostpleasingconsonance
is, therefore,the
o&avesince,foreverypulsegivento the tympanumbythe
lowerstring,thesharpstringdelivers
two;accordingly
at every
othervibrationof the upperstringbothpulsesare delivered
simultaneously
sothatone-halftheentirenumberofpulsesare
delivered
in unison.Butwhentwostringsareinunisontheir
vibrationsalwayscoincideandthe effe&is that of a single
string;hencewedonotreferto it asconsonance.
Thefifthis
alsoa pleasingintervalsinceforeverytwovibrations
ofthe
lowerstringthe upperonegivesthree,sothatconsidering
the
entirenumberofpulsesfromtheupperstringone-third
ofthem
willstrikeinunison,
i.e.,betweeneachpairofconcordant
vibrationsthereintervenetwosinglevibrations;
andwhenthe intervalisa fourth,threesinglevibrations
intervene.Incasethe
intervalisa secondwheretheratiois9/8it isonlyeveryninth
vibrationof the upperstringwhichreachesthe earsimultaneouslywithoneofthelower;alltheothersarediscordant
and
producea harsheffe&uponthe recipientearwhichinterprets
themasdissonances.
S_v. Won'tyoubegoodenoughto explain
thisargumenta
littlemoreclearly
?
SAr.v.
LetAB denotethe lengthof a wave[lospazioe la
dilatazione
d'unavibrazione]
emittedby the lowerstringand
CDthatofa higherstringwhichisemitting
theoctaveofA.B;
divideABin the middleat E. If the twostringsbegintheir
motions
atA andC,itisclearthatwhenthesharpvibration
has
reached
theendD, theothervibration
willhavetravelledonly
asfarasE,which,notbeingaterminalpoint,willemitnopulse;
bu_thereisa blowdelivered
at D. Accordingly
whentheone
wave

,:
!
i
i
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wavecomesbackfromD to C,theotherpassesonfromE to ]3;
hencethe twopulsesfromB and C strikethe drumof the ear
simultaneously.Seeingthat these vibrationsare repeated
againand againin the samemanner,we condude that eachalternatepulsefromCD falls&,
E
B
in unisonwith onefromAB. But eachofthe ,
[I48]
¢
"
pulsationsat the terminalpoints,A and ]3,is A _ o s
constantlyaccompanied
byonewhichleavesal- t , , ,
waysfromC or alwaysfromD. Thisis clear; • :
becauseifwesupposethewavesto reachAand O
D
C at the sameinstant,then, whileonewave
Fig.13
travelsfromA to B, the otherwillproceedfromC to D and
back to C, so that wavesstrikeat C and B simultaneously;
duringthepassageofthewavefromBbackto.&thedisturbance
at C goesto D and againreturnsto C,so that oncemorethe
pulsesatAandCaresimultaneous.
Nextlet the vibrationsABand CD be separatedby an intervalofa fifth,that is,bya ratioof3/2;choosethepointsE and
Osuchthat theywilldividethewavelengthofthelowerstring
intothreeequalpartsandimaginethevibrationsto startat the
sameinstantfromeachoftheterminalsA andC. It isevident
that whenthe pulsehasbeendeliveredat the terminalD, the
waveinAB hastravelledonlyasfar asO;the drumofthe ear
receives,therefore,onlythe pulsefromD. Then duringthe
returnoftheonevibrationfromDto C,theotherwillpassfrom
Oto B andthenbackto O,producing
anisolatedpulseat B--a
pulsewhichis out of timebut onewhichmustbe taken into
consideration.
Nowsincewehaveassumedthat the firstpulsationsstarted
fromthe terminalsA and C at the sameinstant,it followsthat
the secondpulsation,isolatedatD, occurredafteran intervalof
timeequalto that requiredforpassagefromCto D or,whatis
the samething,fromAto O;butthe nextpulsation,theoneat
B, is separatedfromthe precedingby onlyhalfthis interval,
namely,thetimerequiredforpassagefrom0 to B. Nextwhile
theonevibrationtravelsfromOtoA,theothertravelsfromCto
D,
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D,theresult
ofwhich
isthat
twopulsations
occur
simultaneously
atA andD. Cycles
ofthis
kind
follow
oneafter
another,
i.
e.,
onesolitary
pulse
ofthelower
strkng
interposed
between
two solitarypulsesof the upperstring. Let us now
imaginetime to be dividedinto very smallequal intervals;
thenif we assumethat, duringthe firsttwooftheseintervals,
thedisturbances
whichoccurredsimultaneously
atAandChave
travelledasfarasOandD andhaveproduceda pulseat D; and
if we assumethat duringthe third and fourth intervalsone
disturbancereturnsfromD to C,producinga pulseat C,while
the other,passingonfromO to B and backto O, producesa
pulseat B;andif finally,duringthefifthandsixthintervals,the
disturbancestravelfromO and C to A and D, producinga
pulseat eachofthe lattertwo,thenthe sequencein whichthe
pulsesstrikethe earwillbe suchthat, ifwebeginto counttime
fromany instantwheretwo pulsesare simultaneous,
the ear
drumwill,afterthe lapseoftwoofthe saidintervals,receivea
solitarypulse;at theend ofthe thirdinterval,anothersolitary
[I491
puIse;so alsoat the end of the fourth interval;and two intervalslater,i. e.,at theend ofthe sixthinterval,willbeheard
twopulsesin unison.Hereendsthe cycle--theanomaly,so to
speak--which
repeatsitselfoverandoveragain.
SAGR.
I cannolongerremainsilent;forI mustexpressto you
thegreatpleasureI haveinhearingsucha completeexplanation
of phenomenawith regardto whichI have so longbeen in
darkness.NowI understandwhyunisondoesnotdifferfroma
singletone;I understandwhythe ocCtave
is the principalharmony,but solikeunisonasoftento bemistakenfor it andalso
whyit occurswith the other harmonies.It resemblesunison
becausethepulsationsofstringsinunisonalwaysoccursimultaneously,andthoseofthe lowerstringofthe o&aveare always
accompanied
by thoseoftheupperstring;andamongthelatter
is interposeda solitarypulseat equalintervalsand in sucha
mannerasto producenodisturbance;the resultisthat sucha
harmonyis rathertoomuchsoftenedand lacksfire. But the
fifthischaracterized
byitsdisplacedbeatsandbytheinterposition
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tionof twosolitarybeatsof theupperstringand onesolitary
beat of the lowerstringbetweeneachpairof simultaneous
pulses;thesethreesolitarypulsesareseparatedby intervalsof
time equalto half the intervalwhichseparateseachpair of
simultaneous
beatsfromthe solitarybeatsofthe upperstring.
ThustheeffecCt
of the fifthis to producea ticklingofthe ear
drumsuchthatits softnessismodified
withsprightliness,
giving
at thesamemomenttheimpression
ofa gentlekissandofa bite.
SALv.Seeingthat youhavederivedso muchpleasurefrom
thesenovelties,I mustshowyoua methodbywhichtheeyemay
enjoythe samegameastheear. Suspendthreeballsoflead,or
other heavymaterial,by meansof stringsof differentlength
suchthat whilethe longestmakestwovibrationsthe shortest
willmakefourandthe mediumthree;thiswilltakeplacewhen
the longeststringmeasures16,eitherinhandbreadthsor inany
otherunit,the medium9 andtheshortest4,allmeasuredinthe
sameunit.
Nowpullall thesependulumsasidefromthe perpendicular
and releasethemat the sameinstant;you willseea curious
interplayof the threadspassingeachotherin variousmanners
but suchthat at the completionof everyfourthvibrationof
the longestpendulum,all threewillarrivesimultaneously
at
the sameterminus,whencetheystartoveragainto repeatthe
samecycle.Thiscombination
ofvibrations,whenproducedon
stringsis preciselythat whichyieldsthe intervalof the ocCtave
and the intermediate
fifth. If weemploythe samedisposition

[ 5o1

of apparatusbut changethe lengthsof the threads,always
howeverin sucha waythattheirvibrationscorrespond
to those
ofagreeablemusicalintervals,we shallseea differentcrossing
ofthesethreadsbut alwayssuchthat,aftera definiteintervalof
timeand aftera definitenumberofvibrations,allthe threads,
whetherthreeor four,willreachthesameterminusat the same
instant,andthenbegina repetitionofthecycle.
If howeverthe vibrationsoftwoor morestringsareincommensurableso that theynevercompletea definitenumberof
vibrationsat the sameinstant_or if commensurable
theyreturn
only
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onlyaftera longintervalof timeand aftera largenumberof
vibrations,thentheeyeis confusedby thedisorderlysuccession
of crossedthreads. In like mannerthe ear is painedby an
irregularsequenceofairwaveswhichstrikethetympanumwithoutanyfixedorder.
But, gentlemen,whitherhavewe driftedduringthesemany
hoursluredonbyvariousproblemsandunexpecCted
digressions
?
The day is alreadyendedand we have scarcelytouchedthe
subjecCt
proposedfordiscussion.Indeedwehavedeviatedsofar
that I rememberonlywithdifficultyourearlyintroducCtion
and
the littleprogressmadeinthe wayofhypotheses
and principles
foruseinlaterdemonstrations.
SAng.Letus thenadjournforto-dayin orderthat ourminds
may find refreshmentin sleepand that we may return tomorrow,if sopleaseyou,andresumethe discussion
ofthe main
question.
SALV.
I shallnot failto be hereto-morrowat thesamehour,
hopingnot only to ,renderyou servicebut alsoto enjoyyour
company.
END OF THI_FIRST DAY.
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._,AGR.WhileSimplicio
and I wereawaiting
yourarrivalweweretryingtorecallthatlast
consideration
whichyouadvancedasa prin;{_cipleandbasisfortheresultsyouintendedto
,_lobtain;this considerationdealt with the
_[_
resistancewhichallsolidsofferto fracCture
and dependedupona certaincementwhich
_]_
heldthe partsgluedtogetherso that they
wouldyieldand separateonlyunderconsiderable
pull [potente
attrazzione].Later we tried to find the explanationof this
coherence,seekingit mainlyin the vacuum;thiswasthe occasior_ofourmanydigressions
whichoccupiedthe entireday and
ledus far afieldfromthe originalquestionwhich,as I have
alreadystated,wastheconsideration
oftheresistance[resistenza]
that solidsoffertofracCture.
SALV.
I rememberit allverywell. Resumingthe threadof
ourdiscourse,
whateverthenatureofthisresistancewhichsolids
offerto largetrafftiveforces[_olentaattrazzione]
therecanat
leastbe nodoubtof itsexistence;and thoughthis resistanceis
verygreatinthecaseofa direcCt
pull,it isfound,asa rule,to be
lessin the caseof bendingforces[nel_iolentargli
per traverso].
Thus,forexample,a rodofsteelorofglasswillsustaina longitudinalpullofa thousandpoundswhilea weightoffiftypounds
wouldbe quitesufficient
to breakit if the rodwerefastenedat
right anglesintoa verticalwall. It is this secondtypeof resistancewhichwe must consider,seekingto discoverin what
[Iszl
proportion
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proportionit is foundin prismsand cylindersof the same
material,whetheralikeor unlikein shape,length,and thickness. In this discussion
I shalltakefor grantedthewell-known
mechanicalprinciplewhich has been shownto governthe
behaviorof a bar,whichwe calla lever,namely,that theforce
bearsto the resistancethe inverseratioofthe distanceswhich
separatethefulcrumfromtheforceand resistancerespecCtively.
Snvw.This wasdemonstratedfirstof allby Aristotle,in his
Mechanics.
SALV.
Yes,I amwillingto concedehimpriorityin pointof
time;but as regardsrigorofdemonstration
thefirstplacemust
begivento Archimedes,
sinceupona singleproposition
proved
in his bookon Equilibrium
* dependsnot onlythe law of the
leverbutalsothoseofmostothermechanical
devices.
SA_R.Sincenowthis principleis fundamentalto all the
demonstrations
whichyouproposeto setforthwouldit notbe
advisableto giveus a completeand thoroughproofof this
proposition
unlesspossiblyit wouldtaketoomuchtime?
SAzv.Yes, that wouldbe quiteproper,but it is better I
thinkto approachour sub]e&in a mannersomewhatdifferent
fromthat employedby Archimedes,
namely,by firstassuming
merelythat equalweightsplacedin a balanceofequalarmswill
produceequilibrium--aprinciplealsoassumedbyArchimedes-and then provingthat it is no lesstrue that unequalweights
produceequilibriumwhen the arms of the steelyardhave
lengthsinverselyproportionalto the weightssuspendedfrom
them;in other words,it amountsto the samethingwhether
oneplacesequalweightsat equaldistancesorunequalweights
at distanceswhichbearto eachotherthe inverseratioof the
weights.
In orderto makethis matterclearimaginea prismor solid
cylinder,AB,suspendedat eachendto the rod [linealHI, and
supportedby twothreadsHA and I_B;it is evidentthat if I
attacha thread,C,at themiddlepointofthebalancebeamHI,
theentireprismABwill,accordingtotheprincipleassumed,
hang
in equilibrium
sinceone-halfits weightliesonone side,and the
otherhalfontheotherside,ofthepointofsuspension
C. Now
• Works
ofArchlmedes.
Trans.byT.L.Heath,pp.I89-22o.[Trans.]
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supposethe prismto be dividedintounequalpartsby
a plane
[ s3]

_
_.;

the
smaller:tlineD,
his division
havingbeenmade,imagine
a thread
throughthe
and letthe
partDAbe the largerandDB
ED, attachedat the pointE and supportingthe partsAD and

--

relativeto
lineHI: and sincethe relativeposition
of the prism
DB,in
in the sameposition
and theorderthat
beamHI thesepartsmayremain
remainsunchanged,therecanbe
no doubt
butthat theprismwillmaintainitsformerstateofequilibrium.

i

H

GC_B

F

I

Fig. 14

But circumstances
wouldremainthe sameif that part of the
prismwhichisnowheldup,at theends,bythe threadsAH and
DE weresupportedat the middleby a singlethreadGL; and
likewisethe otherpart DB wouldnot changepositionif held
by a threadFM placedat its middlepoint. Supposenowthe
threadsHA,ED, and IB to be removed,leavingonlythe two
GL and FM, thenthe sameequilibrium
willbe maintainedso
longasthesuspension
isatC. Nowletus considerthatwehave
heretwoheavybodiesADandDBhungattheendsGandF, of
a balancebeamGF in equilibriumaboutthe pointC, so that
the lineCG is the distancefromC to the pointof suspension
ofthe heavybodyAD,whileCF is the distanceat whichthe
otherheavybody,DB, is supported.It remainsnowonlyto
showthat thesedistancesbearto eachotherthe inverseratio
of the weightsthemselves,
that is,the distanceGC is to the
distanceCFastheprismDBistotheprismDA--aproposition
whichweshallproveas follows:
Sincethe lineGE is thehalfof
EH,and sinceEF isthehalfofEI, thewholelengthGFwillbe
half
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halfofthe entirelineHI, and thereforeequalto CI: if nowwe
subtra&thecommonpartCFtheremainderGCwillbeequalto
theremainderFI, that is,to FE,and if to eachoftheseweadd
CE we shall have GE equal to CF: henceGE_F=FC:CG.
But GE and EF bearthe sameratioto eachotheras do their
doublesHE andEI, that is,the sameratioasthe prismAD to
DB. Therefore,by equatingratioswe have,convertendo,
the
distanceGCis to the distanceCF as the weightBE)is to the
weightDA,whichiswhatI desiredtoprove.

[,54]

If whatprecedesis clear,youwillnot hesitate,I think, to
admitthat the twoprismsAD andDBareinequilibrium
about
the pointC sinceone-halfof the wholebodyAB lieson the
rightofthe suspension
C and theotherhalfontheleft;inother
words,this arrangementisequivalentto twoequalweightsdisposedatequaldistances.I donotseehowanyonecandoubt,if
thetwoprismsADandDBweretransformedintocubes,spheres,
orintoanyotherfigurewhateverandifGandFwereretainedas
pointsof suspension,that they wouldremainin equilibrium
aboutthepointC,forit isonlytooevidentthat changeoffigure
doesnotproducechangeofweightsolongasthe mass[quantit_
di materialdoesnotvary. Fromthiswemayderivethegeneral
conclusionthat any two heavy bodiesare ha equilibriumat
distanceswbAchare inverselyproportionalto their weights.
This principleestablished,I desire,beforepassingto any
othersubje&,to callyourattentionto thefa&that theseforces,
resistances,moments,figures,etc.,maybe considered
eitherin
the abstra&,dissociatedfrommatter,or in the concrete,associatedwith matter. Hence the propertieswhichbelongto
figuresthat are merelygeometricaland non-materialmust be
modifiedwhenwe fill thesefigureswith matter and therefore
givethem weight. Take, for example,the leverBA which,
restinguponthe supportE, is usedto lift a heavystoneD.
Theprinciplejust demonstratedmakesit clearthat a forceapplied at the extremityB willjust sufficeto equilibratethe
resistanceofferedby the heavy bodyD providedthis force
[momento]
bearsto theforce[momento]
atD the sameratioasthe
distance
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distanceACbearsto thedistanceCB;andthisistruesolongas
weconsideronlythemomentsofthesingleforceat B andofthe
resistanceat D, treatingtheleverasanimmaterial
bodydevoid
ofweight. But if wetake intoaccounttheweightofthe lever
itselfmaninstrumentwhichmaybe madeeitherofwoodor of
iron--itismanifestthat,whenthisweighthasbeenaddedto the

[Iss]

forceat B, the ratiowillbe changedand must thereforebe
expressedin differentterms. Hencebeforegoingfurtherlet

Fig. 15

us agreeto distinguishbetweenthesetwopointsofview;when
we consideran instrumentin the abstra&,i. e.,apartfromthe
weightof its ownmaterial,we shallspeakof "takingit in an
absolutesense"[prendere
assolutamente];
butifwefilloneofthese
simpleandabsolutefigureswithmatterand thusgiveitweight,
we shall referto sucha materialfigureas a "moment"or
"compound
force"[momento
oforzacomposta].
SAoR.I mustbreakmyresolutionaboutnot leadingyouoff
into a digression;for I cannotconcentratemy attentionupon
what is to followuntil a certaindoubtis removedfrommy
mind,namely,you seemto comparethe forceat B withthe
total weightof the stoneD, a part of whichmpossibly
the
greaterpart--rests uponthe horizontalplane:so that
SALV.
I understandpede&ly:youneedgonofurther. How"
everpleaseobservethat I havenotmentionedthetotalweight
ofthe stone;I spokeonlyofits force[momento]
at the pointA,
theextremityofthe leverBA,whichforceis alwayslessthan
the total weightof the stone,and varieswithits shapeand
elevation.
SAc_.Good:but thereoccursto me-anotherquestionabout
which
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whichI am curious. For a completeunderstandingof this
matter, I shouldlikeyou to showme,if possible,howone can
determinewhat part of the total weightis supportedby the
underlyingplane and what part by the end A of the lever.
SALV.
The explanationwillnot delayus long and I shall
thereforehavepleasurein grantingyourrequest. In theaccompanyingfigure,let us understandthat the weighthavingits
centerofgravityat A restswiththe end]3uponthehorizontal
planeand with the other end uponthe leverCG. Let N be
thefulcrumofa levertowhichtheforce[potenza]
isappliedat G.
Let falltheperpendiculars,
AOand CF,fromthe centerAand
the end C. Then I say,the magnitude[momento]
of the entire
weightbears to the magnitudeof the force [momento
della
po_enza]
at G a ratiocompounded
ofthe ratiobetweenthe two

Fig.16
distancesGN and NC and the ratio betweenFB and BO.
Layoffa distanceX suchthat itsratioto NCisthesameasthat
ofBOto FB; then,sincethe total weightA is counterbalanced
bythetwoforcesat BandatC,itfollowsthat theforceat Bisto
that at C as the distanceFO is to the distanceOB. Hence,

[ 56]

compone_o,the sumofthe forcesat B and C,that is,the total
weightA [momento
di tutto'l pesod], isto theforceat C asthe
lineFB is to the lineBO,that is,as NCis to X: but the force
[momento
dellapotenza]appliedat C is to the forceappliedat
G as the distanceGN is to the distanceNC; henceit follows,
excequaliin l_roportione
perturbata,*
that the entireweightA is
to the forceappliedat G as thedistanceGN is to X. But the
ratioofGN toX iscompounded
oftheratioofGNtoNC andof
NC toX, that is,ofI_Bto B0; hencetheweightA bearsto the
*Fordefinition
ofperturbata
seeTodhunter's
Euclid.BookV,Def.2o.
[Trans.]
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equilibratingforceat G a ratiocompounded
of that ofGN to
NCandofFBto BO:whichwastobeproved.
Let us nowreturnto our originalsubjecCt;
then, if whathas
hithertobeen said is clear,it willbe easilyunderstoodthat,

PROPOSITION
I
A prismor solidcylinderof glass,steel,woodorotherbreakablematerialwhichiscapableofsustaining
a veryheavyweight
whenappliedlongitudinally
is, as previouslyremarked,easily
brokenbythe transverseapplication
of a weightwhichmaybe
muchsmallerinproportionasthe lengthofthecylinderexceeds
its thickness.
Let us imaginea solidprismABCDfastenedintoa wallat
theendAB,and supportinga weightE at theotherend;understandalsothat thewallisverticalandthat theprismorcylinder
is fastenedat rightanglesto thewall. It is clearthat, if the
cylinderbreaks,fracturewilloccurat the pointB wherethe
edgeofthemortiseacCts
asa fulcrumforthe leverBC,to which
theforceisapplied;thethicknessofthesolidBAistheotherann
oftheleveralongwhichislocatedtheresistance.Thisresistance
opposesthe separationof the part BD,lyingoutsidethewall,
fromthat portionlyinginside. Fromthe preceding,it follows
that themagnitude[momento]
oftheforceappliedat Cbearsto
themagnitude[momento]
oftheresistance,
foundinthethickness
ofthe prism,i. e.,in theattachmentofthe baseBAto its contiguousparts,the sameratiowhichthe lengthCBbearsto half
the lengthBA;if nowwedefineabsoluteresistanceto fracCture

[i57]

asthat offeredto a longitudinal
pull(inwhichcasethestretchingforceacCts
in the samedirec°don
asthat throughwhichthe
bodyismoved),thenit followsthat the absoluteresistanceof
the prismBDis to the breakingloadplacedat the endof the
leverBCin thesameratioasthelengthBCisto thehalfofAB
in the caseof a prism,or the semidiameter
in the caseof a
cylinder. Thisisour firstproposition.*Observethat in what
*Theonefundamental
errorwhichisimplicitly
introduced
intothis
propositionand which is carried through the entire discussionof the
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has herebeen saidthe weightof the solidBE)itselfhas been
leftoutof consideration,
or rather,the prismhasbeenassumed
to bedevoidofweight. But if theweightofthe prismis to be
takenaccountofin conjuncCtion
withtheweightE,wemustadd
to theweightE one
half that of the
prismBD: so that
if, for example,the
latter weighstwo
pounds and the
weightE is ten
pounds we must
treat the weightE
as if it wereeleven
D pounds.
SL_P.
Why not
twelve
?
SALv.
Theweight
E,my dearSimplicio,
hanging
atthe
extreme
endC acCts
uponthelever
BC
withits_all
momentoften
pounds:
so also would the
Fig.17
solid BD if suspendedat the samepoint exertitsfilllmomentof twopounds;
but, as you know,this solidis uniformlydistributedthroughSecondDay consistsin a failureto seethat, in sucha beam,there must
be equilibriumbetweenthe forcesof tensionand compressionover any
cross-section.The correctpoint of viewseemsfirstto have beenfound
by E. Mariotte in I68Oand by A. Parent in I7I3. Fortunately this
error does not vitiate the conclusionsof the subsequentpropositions
which deal only with proportlons--not actual strength--of beams.
FollowingK. Pearson(Todhunter'sHistoryof Elasticity)one might say
that Galileo'smistakelay in supposingthe fibresofthe strainedbeamto
be inextensible.Or, confessingthe anachronism,onemight say that the
errorconsistedin taking the lowestfibreof the beamas the neutral axis.

[Tra_;.]
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out its entirelength,BC,so that the partswhichlie nearthe
endB arelesseffeCtive
thanthosemoreremote.
Accordinglyif we strike a balancebetweenthe two, the
weightof the entireprismmaybe considered
as concentrated
at its centerof gravitywhichliesmidwayof the leverBC.
But a weighthungat the extremityC exertsa momenttwice
as greatas it wouldif suspendedfromthe middle:therefore

[is8]

if weconsiderthe momentsofbothaslocatedat theend C we
mustaddtotheweightE one-halfthatoftheprism.
Sn_P.I understandperfeCtly;
andmoreover,ifI mistakenot,
the forceofthe twoweightsBDand E, thusdisposed,would
exertthesamemomentaswouldtheentireweightBIDtogether
with twicethe weightE suspendedat the middleof the lever
BC.
S_J_v.Preciselyso, and a faCtworth remembering.Now
wecanreadilyunderstand
PROPOSITION
II
Howand in whatproportiona rod,or rathera prism,whose
widthis greaterthan its thicknessoffersmoreresistanceto
fracCture
whenthe
forceis appliedin a__
the
direCtion
of its cV___-_r-_I]
J
breadth
thaninthe
direCtionof it s
_b-__
___t_
For the sakeof
thickness.
__:_-'_
-clearness,take a
ruler isadacwhose
_
_
width
and
whose thickness,
Fig.i8
cb,is muchlessthan its width. Thequestionnowis whywill
the ruler,if stoodon edge,as in the firstfigure,withstanda
greatweightT, while,whenlaidflat,as in the secondfigure,
it willnot supportthe weightX whichis lessthanT. The
answeris evidentwhenwe rememberthat in the one case
the
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the fulcrumis at the line bc, and in the other caseat ca,
whilethe distanceat whichthe forceis appliedis the samein
both cases,namely,the length be/:but in the first casethe
distanceofthe resistancefromthe fulcrum--halfthe lineca-is greaterthan in the othercasewhereit is onlyhalf of bc.
Thereforethe weightT is greaterthanX in the sameratio as
halfthe widthcaisgreaterthanhalfthe thicknessbc,sincethe
formerarts as a leverarmfor ca,and the latterfor cb,against
the sameresistance,namely,the strengthofallthefibresin the
cross-section
ab. Weconclude,therefore,that any givenruler,
or prism,whosewidthexceedsits thickness,willoffergreater
resistanceto fracturewhenstandingon edgethanwhenlying
flat,andthisin theratioofthewidthto thethickness.
PRoPosrrmr¢
III
Considering
nowthecaseofa prismorcylindergrowinglonger
in a horizontaldirection,we mustfind out in what ratiothe
momentof its ownweightincreasesin comparisonwith its
resistanceto fracture. ThismomentI findincreasesinpropor[I59]

tionto the squareofthe length. In orderto provethis letAD
bea prismorcylinderlyinghorizontalwithitsendA firmlyfixed
in a wall. Let thelengthoftheprismbe increasedbythe addition of the portionBE. It is clearthat merelychangingthe
lengthoftheleverfromAB toACwill,ifwedisregarditsweight,
increasethemomentofthe force[attheend]tendingto produce
fracCture
at A in the ratioofCA to BA. But, besidesthis, the
weightofthe solidportionBE, addedto theweightofthe solid
ABincreasesthe momentof thetotal weightin theratioofthe
weightof the prismAE to that of the prism_A_B,
whichis the
sameastheratioofthelengthACtoAB.
It follows,therefore,that, whenthe lengthand weightare
simultaneously
increasedin any givenproportion,the moment,
whichistheproductofthesetwo,isincreasedina ratiowhichis
the squareofthe precedingproportion.Theconclusion
is then
that the bendingmomentsdue to the weightof prismsand
cylinderswhichhavethe samethicknessbut differentlengths,
bear

i

bearto eachothera ratiowhichis the squareof the ratioof
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theirlengths,or,whatisthesamething,theratioofthesquares
oftheirlengths.
We shallnextshowin what ratiothe resistanceto frac_re

B

C

Fig. 19

[bendingstrength],in prismsand cylinders,increaseswith in-

[ 6o]

creaseof thicknesswhilethe lengthremainsunchanged.Here
I saythat
PIIOPOSlTION IV

In prismsand cylindersof equallength,but of unequal
thicknesses,
theresistance
to fra_ureincreasesinthesame
ratioas thecubeofthe diameterof the thickness,i. e., of
thebase.
LetAandB betwocylindersofequallengthsDG,FH;lettheir
basesbecircularbutunequal,havingthe diametersCDandEF.
ThenI saythatthe resistance
tofradtureofferedbythe cylinder
B

*
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B isto that offeredbyAasthe cubeofthe diameterFE istothe
cubeof thediameterDC. For,if weconsiderthe resistanceto
fragtureby longitudinal
pullasdependentuponthe bases,i. e.,
uponthecirclesEF andDC,noonecandoubtthat the strength
[resistenza]
of the cylinderB is greaterthan that of A in the
sameproportioninwhichthe areaofthe circleEF exceedsthat
of CD;becauseit is preciselyin this ratiothat the numberof
fibresbindingthe partsofthe solidtogetherinthe onecylinder
exceedsthat intheothercylinder.
But in the caseof a forceacCting
transverselyit mustbe rememberedthat weareemploying
twoleversinwhichthe forces
C areappliedatdistancesDG,
FH, and the fulcrumsare
locatedat the pointsD and
C
D F; but the resistancesare
1_appliedat distanceswhich
...........
areeqiaalto the radiiofthe
the
fibresdistributedover
circlesDC
EF, since
I_these
entireand
cross-secCtions
Fig.2o
ac°casif concentrated
at the
centers. Rememberingthis and rememberingalsothat the
arms,DG and FH, throughwhichthe forcesG and H acCtare
equal,we can understandthat the resistance,locatedat the
centerof the baseEF, acting againstthe forceat H, is more
effecCtive
[maggiore]
than the resistanceat the center of the
base CD opposingthe forceG, in the ratioof the radiusFE
to the radiusDC. Accordingly
the resistanceto fracCture
offeredby the cylinderB isgreaterthan that of the cylinderA
in a ratiowhichiscompounded
ofthat of theareaofthe circles
EF and DCand that oftheirradii,i. e.,oftheirdiameters;but
the areasofcirclesareasthe squaresoftheirdiameters.Thereforethe ratioof the resistances,beingthe produc°c
of the two
precedingratios,isthesameasthat ofthecubesofthediameters.
ThisiswhatI setoutto prove. Alsosincethevolumeofa cube
[I6I]
variesas the third powerof its edgewe maysay that the resistance
l-I_
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sistance[strength]ofa cylinderwhoselengthremainsconstant
variesasthethirdpowerofitsdiameter.
Fromthepreceding
weareableto conclude
that
CORO_L__RY
The resistance[strength]of a prismor cylinderof constant
lengthvariesinthesesquialteral
ratioofitsvolume.
Thisis evidentbecausethe volumeofa prismor cylinderof
constantaltitudevariesdirecCtly
asthe areaof itsbase,i.e.,as
the squareofa sideordiameterofthisbase;but, asjust demonstrated,the resistance[strength]
variesasthe cubeofthis same
sideordiameter.Hencetheresistancevariesinthesesquialteral
ratioof the volume consequently
alsoof the weight--ofthe
soliditself.
S_v. BeforeproceedingfurtherI shouldliketo haveoneof
mydifficulties
removed.Up to this pointyouhavenot taken
into consideration
a certainother kindof resistancewhich,it
appearsto me,diminishes
as thesolidgrowslonger,andthis is
quiteastruein the caseofbendingas in pulling;it isprecisely
thusthat in thecaseofa ropeweobservethat a verylongoneis
lessableto supporta largeweightthana shortone. Whence,I
believe,a shortrodofwoodorironwillsupporta greaterweight
thanif it werelong,providedthe forcebe alwaysappliedlongitudinallyand nottransversely,
and providedalsothat wetake
intoaccounttheweightoftheropeitselfwhichincreaseswithits

length.

SALV.
I fear, Simplicio,
if I correc°dy
catchyourmeaning,
that inthisparticularyouaremakingthesamemistakeasmany
others;that isifyoumeanto saythata longrope,oneofperhaps
4° cubits,cannotholdup sogreata weightasa shorterlength,
sayoneortwocubits,ofthesamerope.
SIMV.ThatiswhatI meant,andasfarasI seetheproposition
ishighlyprobable.
SALV.
On the contrary,I considerit notmerelyimprobable
but false;and I think I caneasilyconvinceyouof yourerror.
LetABrepresenttherope,fastenedat theupperendA: at the
lowe.rend attach a weightC whoseforceis just sufficientto
break
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breaktherope. Now,Simplicio,
pointouttheexactplacewhere
youthinkthebreakoughttooceur.
[1621
Sn_. Let ussayD.
S_v. Andwhyat D?
SrMe.Becauseat this pointthe ropeisnot strongenoughto
support,say,IOO
pounds,madeupoftheportionoftheropeDB
andthestoneC.
SALV.
Accordingly
wheneverthe ropeisstretched[violentata]
withtheweightofIOO
poundsat Dit willbreakthere.
Sna_.I thinkso.
S_v. But tell me,if insteadof attachingthe weightat the
end of the rope,B,one fastensit at a pointnearer
D, say, at E: or if, insteadof fixingthe upperend
ofthe ropeat A,one fastensit at somepointF, just
A.
aboveD, willnottherope,at thepointD, be subjeCt
to thesamepullofIOO
pounds?
Sn_P.It would,providedyou includewith the
P stoneCtheportionofropeF__.B.
IB SALV.
Let us thereforesupposethat the rope is
stretchedatthepointD witha weightofIOO
pounds,
then accordingto yourownadmissionit willbreak;
but FE isonly a smallportionofAB;howcanyou
thereforemaintainthat the longropeisweakerthan
the shortone? Give up then this erroneousview
B
whichyousharewithmanyvery intelligentpeople,
and let us proceed.
Now havingdemonstratedthat, in the caseof
[uniformly
loaded]prismsand cylindersof constant
thickness,the momentof forcetendingto produce
Fig.2I fracture[momento
soprale proprieresistenze]
varies
as the squareof the length;and havinglikewiseshownthat,
whenthe lengthisconstantandthe thicknessvaries,the resistanceto fraCturevariesas the cubeof the side,or diameter,
ofthe base,letus passto theinvestigationofthe caseof solids
whichsimultaneously
varyinbothlengthandthickness.HereI
observethat,

'i
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V

_

Prismsand cylinderswhich differin both length and
thicknessofferresistancesto fraffture[i.e.,cansupportat
their endsloads]whichare directlyproportionalto the
cubesofthe diametersoftheirbasesandinverselyproportionalto theirlengths.
[I65]
LetABCandDEF betwosuchcylinders;thenthe resistance
[bendingstrength]of thecylinderACbearsto the resistanceof
the cylinderDF a ratiowhichisthe produCtofthecubeofthe
diameterABdividedbythecubeofthediameterDE,andofthe
lengthEF dividedby the A
length BC. Make EG _--_
equal to BC:let H be a B
third proportionalto the
C
lines AB and DE; let I D

,¢

xz3

[AB/DE
=H/I]:
and let - _- ---, "....
_:
be a fourth
proportional,_
I :S=EF:BC.
G
F
NowsincetheresistanceA_ B
of the cylinderAC is to D'.
'E
that of the cylinderDG t_
as thecubeofABisto the
cubeofDE, that is,asthe I _
lengthABis to the length $'
I; and sincethe resistance
Fig.zz
ofthe cylinderDG isto that of the cylinderDF asthe length
FE isto EG,that is,asI is to S, it followsthat the lengthAB
is to S as the resistanceof the cylinderAC is to that of the
cylinderDF. But the lineAB bearsto S a ratiowhichis the
produCtof AB/I and I/S. Hence the resistance[bending
strength]ofthe cylinderACbearstothe resistanceof the cylinderDF a ratiowhichis the produCtof AB/I(that is,AB3/
DE8)and of I/S (that is,EF/BC):whichis whatI meantto
prove.
This propositionhavingbeen demonstrated,let us next
consider
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considerthe caseof prismsand cylinderswhichare similar.
Concerning
theseweshallshowthat,
PROPOSITION
VI

Inthecase
ofsimilar
cylinders
andprisms,
themoments
[stretchingforces]whichresultfrommultiplyingtogether
theirweightand length[i.e.,fromthemomentsproduced
by their ownweightand length],whichlatter acCtsas a
lever-arm,bearto eachother a ratiowhichis the sesquialteralofthe ratiobetweenthe resistances
oftheirbases.
In orderto provethis letusindicatethe twosimilarcylinders
byABandCD:thenthemagnitudeoftheforce[momento]
inthe
cylinderAB,opposingthe resistanceof itsbaseB, bearsto the
magnitude[momento]
oftheforceat CD,opposingtheresistance
of its base D, a ratiowhichis the sesquialteralof the ratio
[I641
betweenthe resistanceofthe baseB and the resistanceof the
baseD. Andsincethe
A
BSolidsABand CD,are
effe&ivein opposing
the resistances
oftheir
basesB andD, in proC m.....
=-_D
portiontotheirweights
and to the mechanical
Fig.23
advantages[forze]of
theirleverarmsrespectively,
and sincetheadvantage[forza]of
theleverarmABisequalto the advantage[forza]ofthe lever
armCD (thisis true becausein virtueof the similarityof the
cylindersthe lengthAB is to the radiusof the baseB asthe
lengthCDisto theradiusofthebaseD),it followsthat thetotal
force[momento]
ofthecylinderABisto thetotalforce[mornento]
ofthe cylinderCD astheweightaloneofthe cylinderABis to
the weightaloneof the cylinderGD,that is,as thevolumeof
the cylinderAB [l'istessocilindroAB] is to the volumeCD
[all'istessoCD]:but these are as the cubesof the diameters
oftheirbasesB and D; and the resistances
of the bases,being
to
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to eachother as their areas,are to eachother consequently
asthesquaresoftheirdiameters.Thereforetheforces[moment,]
ofthecylindersareto eachotherinthesesquialteral
ratioofthe
resistanceoftheirbases.*
SLMP.
Thispropositionstrikesmeasbothnewandsurprising:
at first glanceit is very differentfrom'anythingwhichI myself shouldhave guessed:for sincethesefiguresare similar
in all other respects,I shouldhave certainlythoughtthat
the forces[moment,]
andtheresistances
ofthesecylinderswould
havebornetoeachotherthesameratio.
SAG_.Thisistheproofoftheproposition
to whichI referred,
at theverybeginningofourdiscussion,
as oneimperfectly
understoodbyme.
SALv.Fora while,Simplicio,
I usedto think,asyoudo,that
the resistances
ofsimilarsolidsweresimilar;but a certaincasual
observationshowedme that similarsolidsdo not exhibita
strengthwhichisproportional
to theirsize,thelargeronesbeing
lessfittedto undergoroughusagejust astallmenaremoreapt
than smallchildrento be injuredby a fall. And, as we remarkedat the outset,a largebeamor columnfallingfroma
[x651
givenheightwillgotopieceswhenunderthesamecircumstances
a smallscantlingorsmallmarblecylinderwillnotbreak. It was
this observationwhichledme to the investigation
of the fact
whichI amaboutto demonstrate
toyou:itisa veryremarkable
thingthat,amongthe infinitevarietyofsolidswhicharesimilar
oneto another,therearenotwoofwhichthe forces[moment,],
and theresistances
of thesesolidsarerelatedinthe sameratio.
SLuP.YouremindmenowofapassageinArstofle'sQuestions
* The precedingparagraph beginningwith Prop.VI is of more than
usualinterest asillustratingthe confusionof terminologycurrent in the
time of Galileo. The translationgiven is literal exceptin the caseof
those wordsfor whichthe Italian is supplied. The facts whichGalileo
has in mind are so evident that it is difficultto see howone can here
interpret "mo_nent"to mean the force "opposingthe resistanceof its

base,"unless"theforceof theleverarradg" betakento mean"the
mechanicaladvantageof the levermadeup of AB and theradius of the
baseB"; and similarlyfor "theforceof theleverarmCD."

[Trans.]
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inMechanics
inwhichhetriesto explainwhyit isthat a wooden
beambecomesweakerand canbemoreeasilybentas it grows
longer,notwithstanding
the faCtthat the shorterbeamis thinner and the longerone thicker:and, if I remembercorrectly,
heexplainsit intermsofthe simplelever.
SALv.Verytrue: but, sincethis solutionseemedto leave
roomfordoubt,BishopdiGuevara,*whosetruly learnedcommentarieshave greatlyenrichedand illuminatedthis work,
indulgesin additionalcleverspeculations
withthehopeofthus
overcoming
all difficulties;
neverthelessevenhe is confusedas
regardsthis particularpoint,namely,whether,whenthe length
and thicknessof thesesolidfiguresincreasein the sameratio,
theirstrengthand resistanceto fraCture,aswellasto bending,
remainconstant. Aftermuchthoughtuponthis subjeft,I have
reachedthe following
result. FirstI shallshowthat,
PROPOSITION
VII
Amongheavyprismsand cylindersof similarfigure,there
is one and only one whichunderthe stressof its own
weightlies just on the limit betweenbreakingand not
breaking:so that everylargerone is unableto carrythe
loadofitsownweightandbreaks;whileeverysmallerone
isabletowithstandsomeadditionalforcetendingtobreakit.
Let ABbe a heavyprism,the longestpossiblethat willjust
sustainitsownweight,sothat if it belengthenedthe leastbit it
willbreak. Then,I say,this prismisuniqueamongallsimilar
prisms--infinitein number--inoccupyingthat boundaryline
betweenbreakingand not breaking;so that everylargerone
[i661
willbreakunderits ownweight,and everysmalleronewillnot
break,but willbe ableto withstandsomeforcein additionto its
ownweight.
Let the prismCE be similarto, but largerthan, AB: then,
I say, it willnot remaininta_ but willbreakunderits own
weight. Layoffthe portionCD, equalinlengthtoAB. And,
since,theresistance[bendingstrength]ofCDisto that ofAB as
* BishopofTeano; b. 156I; d. I64L [Trans.]

:_
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the cubeofthethicknessofCDistothe cubeofthethicknessof
AB,that is,astheprismCEisto thesimilarprismAB,it follows
that the weightof CEis theutmostloadwhicha prismofthe
lengthCDcansustain;but the lengthofCE isgreater;thereforethe prismCE willbreak.A
Nowtake anotherprismFG _B
P_--"-_"
G _t
which is smallerthan AB.
Let
FH equalAB,thenit
can __,___
beshownin
a similarmannerC
............
E
that the resistance[bending
D
strength]of FG is to that of
Fig.24
AB as the prismFG is to the prismAB providedthe distanceABthat is FH, is equalto the distanceFG; but AB
is greaterthan FG, and thereforethe momentof the prism
FG appliedat G isnot sufficient
to breaktheprismFG.
SAG_.Thedemonstration
isshortandclear;whiletheproposition which,at first glance,appearedimprobableis nowseen
to be bothtrueandinevitable.In orderthereforeto bringthis
prisminto that limitingconditionwhichseparatesbreaking
fromnot breaking,it wouldbe necessaryto changethe ratio
betweenthicknessand lengtheitherbyincreasingthethickness
orby diminishing
the length. Aninvestigation
of thislimiting
statewill,I believe,demandequalingenuity.
SALV.
Nay,evenmore;forthequestionismoredifficult;this
I knowbecauseI spentnosmallamountoftimein itsdiscovery
whichI nowwishto sharewithyou.
PRoPosmo_VIII
Givena cylinderor prismof the greatestlengthconsistentwithitsnot breakingunderitsownweight;andhaving
givena greaterlength,to find the diameterof another
cylinderor prismofthis greaterlengthwhichshallbethe
onlyandlargestonecapableofwithstanding
itsownweight.
Let BCbe the largestcylindercapableofsustainingits own
weight;andletDE be a lengthgreaterthanAC:theproblemis
to findthe diameterof the cylinderwhich,havingthe length
[I67]
DE,
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DE, shallbe the largestone just ableto withstandits own
weight. Let I be a third proportionalto the lengthsDE and
AC;let the diameterFDbe to the diameterBAasDE is to I;
drawthe cylinderFE; then, amongall cylindershavingthe
sameproportions,this is the largestand onlyonejust capable
ofsustaining
itsownweight.
Let M be a third proportionalto DE and I: alsolet Obe a
fourthproportionalto DE, I, and M; layoffFG equalto AC.
NowsincethediameterFD isto the diameterABasthelength
DE isto I, and sinceOisa fourthproportionalto DE,I andM,
it followsthat FD3:BAS=DE:O.But the resistance[bending
_.
C
strength]of the cylinderDG is
to the resistanceof the cylinder
]_BCasthe cubeof FD isto the
cubeofBA:hencethe resistance
P
ofthe cylinderDG isto that of
:t, ' ' ! G
cylinderBCasthe lengthDE is
_a,J,
o:
:
to O. And sincethe moment
Fig.25
of the cylinderBC is held in
equilibriumby [?equalealla]its resistance,weshallaccomplish
ourend (whichisto provethat themomentofthe cylinderFE
is equalto the resistancelocatedat FD), if we showthat the
momentofthecylinderYE isto themomentofthecylinderBC
asthe resistanceDF isto the resistanceBA,that is,asthe cube
of FD isto the cubeofBA,or as the lengthDE isto O. The
momentof the cylinderFE is to the momentof the cylinder
DG asthe squareofDE isto the squareofAC,that is, asthe
lengthDE is to I; but the momentofthe cylinderDG isto the
momentofthe cylinderBC,asthe squareofDFis to thesquare
ofBA,that is,asthesquareofDE isto thesquareofI, or asthe
squareofI is to the squareofM, or,asI isto O. Thereforeby
equatingratios,it resultsthat the momentofthe cylinderFE is
to themomentofthecylinderBCasthelengthDE isto O,that
is,asthecubeofDFisto the cubeofBA,orastheresistanceof
the baseDFisto the resistanceofthe baseBA;whichwastobe
proven.
SAGI_.
This demonstration,
Salviati,is ratherlongand difficult
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cult to keep in mind from a singlehearing. Will you not,
therefore,begoodenoughto repeatit?
SALV.
Asyoulike;butI wouldsuggestinsteada moredire_
and a shorterproof:this will,however,necessitatea different
_o
figure.
_-_
[x68]
;"
SAGR.
The favorwillbe that muchgreater:neverthelessI
hopeyouwillobligemeby puttingintowrittenformthe argus_
i
mentjustgivensothat I maystudyit atmyleisure.
SALV.
I shallgladlydoso. LetA denotea cylinderofdiam'
eter DC and the largestcapableofsustainingits ownweight:
;
the problemis to determinea largercylinderwhichshallbe
at oncethe maximumandtheuniqueonecapableofsustaining
itsownweight.
Let E be sucha cylinder,similarto A, havingthe assigned
length,andhavinga diameterKL. LetMN bea thirdproportionalto thetwolengthsDCandKL:
n
A
let MN alsobe the diameterof an- c_
other cylinder,X, havingthe same
lengthasE: then,I say,X isthe cylinder sought.Now sincethe resist- M
anceofthe baseDC is to the resistanceofthe baseRE as the squareof
DCis to the squareofI{_L,
that is,as
the squareof KL is to the squareof
Fig.26
MN,or,as the cylinderE is to the cylinderX, that is, as the
momentE is to the momentX; and sincealsothe resistance
[bendingstrength]of the baseKL is to the resistanceof the
baseMN as the cubeof KL is to the cubeof MN,that is,
asthe cubeofDC isto thecubeofKL,or,asthecylinderA is
to the cylinderE. that is,asthemolfientofAisto themoment
of E; henceit follows,ex cecualiin proportione
perturbata,*
that themomentofAisto themomentofX astheresistanceof
the baseDC is to the resistanceof the baseMN; therefore
momentand resistanceare relatedto eachotherin prismX
precisely
astheyareinprismA.
_

* For definitionof perturbata
seeTodhunter'sEuclid,BookV,De{.20.
[Trans.]
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Let us now generalizethe problem;then it willread as
follows:
Given a cylinderAC in whichmomentand resistance
[bendingstrength]are relatedin any mannerwhatsoever;
let DE be the lengthof anothercylinder;thendetermine
whatits thicknessmust be in orderthat the relationbetweenits momentand resistanceshallbe identicalwith
that ofthecylinderAC.
UsingFig.25in the samemanneras above,wemaysaythat,
sincethe momentof the cylinderFE is to the momentof the
portionDGas thesquareofED is to thesquareofFG,that is,
as thelengthDE is to I; and sincethemomentofthe cylinder
FGis to themomentofthe cylinderAC asthesquareofFD is
to thesquareofA_B,or,asthesquareofED is to the squareof
I, or, asthe squareof I is to the squareofM, that is, as the
lengthI is to O; it follows,ex aequali,
that themomentof the
[I69]
cylinderFE is to themomentofthe cylinderACas thelength
DE is to O, that is,as the cubeof DE isto the cubeof I, or,
asthe cubeofFD isto thecubeofAB,that is,astheresistance
ofthebaseFD isto theresistanceofthebaseAB;whichwasto
beproven.
Fromwhathas a/readybeendemonstrated,youcanplainly
seethe impossibility
of increasingthe sizeofstructuresto vast
dimensions
eitherin art or in nature;likewisetheimpossibility
of buildingships,palaces,or templesofenormoussizeinsucha
waythat theiroars,yards,beams,iron-bolts,and,in short,all
theirother parts willhold together;nor can natureproduce
treesof extraordinarysizebecausethe brancheswouldbreak
downundertheirownweight;so alsoit wouldbe impossible
to
buildupthebonystruCturesofmen,horses,orotheranimalsso
asto holdtogetherand performtheirnormalfunCtionsif these
animalswereto be increasedenormouslyin height;for this
increasein heightcanbe accomplished
onlybyemploy_g
a
materialwhichisharderandstrongerthanusual,orbyenlarging
the sizeofthe bones,thus changingtheirshapeuntilthe form
and appearanceof the animalssuggesta monstrosity.This is
perhaps
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perhapswhat our wisePoet had in mind,whenhe says,in
describing
a hugegiant:
"Impossibleit isto reckonhisheight
"Sobeyondmeasureishis size."*
To illustratebriefly,I have sketcheda bonewhosenatural
length has been increasedthree times and whosethickness
has beenmultiplieduntil,for a correspondingly
largeanimal,
it wouldperformthe same_ncCtion
whichthe smallboneperformsfor its smallanimal. Fromthe figureshereshownyou
can see howout of proportionthe enlargedbone appears.
Clearlythenif onewishesto maintainina greatgiantthesame
proportionoflimbasthat
_
_t_
foundinanordinaryman
he must either find a
harderand strongermaterial for making the
[17o]
bones,orhe mustadmit
a diminutionof strength
in comparisonwithmen
ofmediumstature;forif
his heightbe increased
Fig. 27
inordinatelyhewillfall and becrushedunderhisownweight.
Whereas,if the sizeof a bodybe diminished,
the strengthof
that bodyisnotdiminished
in the sameproportion;indeedthe
smallerthe bodythe greaterits relativestrength. Thus a
smalldogcouldprobablycarryon hisbacktwoor threedogs
of hisownsize;but I believethat a horsecouldnot carryeven
oneofhisownsize.
SrM1,.
Thismaybeso;butI amledto doubtit onaccountof
the enormoussizereachedby certainfish,suchas the whale
which,I understand,is ten timesas largeas an elephant;yet
theyallsupportthemselves.
SALv.Your question,Simplicio,
suggestsanotherprinciple,
• Non si pu_ compartirquantosia lungo,
Si smisuratamentek tuttogrosso.
Ariosto'sOrlandoFurioso,XVII,3o [Trans.]
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onewhichhadhithertoescapedmyattentionandwhichenables
giants and other animalsof vast sizeto supportthemselves
and to moveaboutaswellas smalleranimalsdo. This result
maybe securedeitherby increasingthe strengthof the bones
and otherpartsintendedto carrynotonlytheirweightbut also
the superincumbent
load;or, keepingthe proportionsof the
bonystructureconstant,the skeletonwillholdtogetherin the
samemanneror even moreeasily,providedone diminishes,
in the proper proportion,the weightof the bony material,
of the flesh,and of anythingelsewhichthe skeletonhas to
carry. It is this secondprinciplewhichisemployedby nature
in the strucCture
of fish,makingtheir bonesand musclesnot
merelylightbutentirelydevoidofweight.
SzMP.
The trend of your argument,Salviatl,is evident.
Sincefishliveinwaterwhichonaccountofitsdensity[corpulenza]
or, as others would say, heaviness[gravitY]
diminishesthe
weight[peso]of bodiesimmersedin it, youmeanto saythat,
for this reason,thebodiesoffishwillbe devoidofweightand
willbesupportedwithoutinjuryto theirbones. But this isnot
all;for althoughthe remainderof the bodyofthe fishmaybe
withoutweight,therecan be noquestionbut that theirbones
haveweight. Takethe caseofa whale'srib,havingthe dimensionsofa beam;whocandenyitsgreatweightoritstendencyto
goto thebottomwhenplacedinwater? Onewould,therefore,
[I7I]
hardlyexpectthesegreatmassesto sustainthemselves.
SAT.V.
AveryshrewdobjecCtion!
Andnow,in reply,tellme
whetheryouhaveeverseenfishstandmotionlessat willunder
water,neitherdescendingto the bottomnor risingto the top,
withouttheexertionofforcebyswimming?
Sire,.Thisis a well-known
phenomenon.
SALv.The facetthenthat fishare ableto remainmotionless
underwaterisa conclusive
reasonforthinkingthat thematerial
of theirbodieshas the samespecificgravityas that ofwater;
accordingly,if in theirmake-upthereare certainparts which
are heavierthanwatertheremustbe otherswhicharelighter,
forotherwisetheywouldnotproduceequilibrium.
Hence

C-
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Hence,if the bonesareheavier,it isnecessarythat themusclesorotherconstituentsofthebodyshouldbelighterin order
that their buoyancymay counterbalance
the weightof the
bones. In aquatic animalsthereforecircumstances
are just
reversedfromwhattheyarewithlandanimalsinasmuchas,in
the latter,the bonessustainnotonlytheirownweightbut also
that ofthe flesh,whilein the formerit is the fleshwhichsupportsnot onlyits ownweightbut alsothat ofthe bones. We
must thereforeceaseto wonderwhy theseenormouslylarge
animalsinhabitthe waterratherthan theland,that isto say,
theair.
Snvn,.I am convincedand I onlywishto add thatwhatwe
call landanimalsoughtreallyto be calledair animals,seeing
that theylivein theair, aresurroundedby air,andbreatheair.
SAG_.I have enjoyedSimplicio'sdiscussionincludingboth
the questionraisedand its answer. MoreoverI can easily
understandthat oneofthesegiantfish,if pulledashore,would
notperhapssustainitselfforanygreatlengthoftime,butwould
be crushedunderits ownmass as soon as the connecCtions
betweenthebonesgaveway.
SALV.
I am inclinedto youropinion;and, indeed,I almost
think that the samethingwouldhappenin the caseof a very
bigshipwhichfloatson the seawithoutgoingto piecesunder
[I72]
its loadofmerchandise
andarmament,but whichondry land
and in air wouldprobablyfall apart. But let us proceedand
showhow:
Givena prismor cylinder,also its ownweightand the
maximumloadwhichit can carry,it is then possibleto
finda maximumlengthbeyondwhichthe cylindercannot
be prolonged
withoutbreakingunderitsownweight.
Let AC indicateboth the prismand its ownweight;also
let D representthe maximumloadwhichthe prismcan carry
at the end C withoutfracCture;
it is requiredto findthe max-

imumtowhich
thelength
ofthesaidprismcanbeincreased

withoutbreaking.DrawAHof sucha lengththat theweight
of the prismACis to the sumofACand twicethe weightD
as
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asthe lengthCAisto AH;and letAGbe a meanproportional
betweenCA and AH; then, I say,AG is the lengthsought.
Sincethe momentofthe weight[momento
gravante]
D attached
at thepointCisequalto themomentofa weighttwiceaslarge
asDplacedat themiddlepointAC,throughwhichtheweightof
.......
the prismAC a&s,it fol__
.... -x'[-_.
......... l-ttlowsthat the momentof
A
the resistanceof the prism
k
_]__
AClocatedat A isequivalentto twicethe weightD
plustheweightofAC,both
acCting
throughthe middle
Fig.28
pointofAC. Andsincewe
have agreedthat the momentof the weightsthus located,
namely,twiceD plusAC,bearsto the momentofACthesame
ratiowhichthelengthHAbearsto CAand sinceAGisa mean
proportionalbetweenthesetwolengths,it followsthat themomentoftwiceD plusACisto themomentofACas the square
ofGA is to the squareof CA. But the momentarisingfrom
theweight[momento
premente]
oftheprismC_ isto themoment
ofACasthe squareofGAis to the squareofCA;thenceAGis
themaximumlengthsought,that is,the lengthupto whichthe
prismACmaybeprolongedandstillsupportitself,but beyond
whichit willbreak.
Hitherto we have consideredthe momentsand resistances
of prismsand solidcylindersfixedat one end with a weight
appliedat the other end;threecaseswerediscussed,namely,
that in whichthe appliedforcewasthe onlyone acCting,
that
in whichthe weightof the prismitselfis alsotaken into consideration,and that in whichthe weightof the prismaloneis
taken into consideration.Let us now considerthese same
[_73]
prismsand cylinderswhensupportedat bothendsor at a single
pointplacedsomewhere
betweenthe ends. In the firstplace,
I remarkthat a cylindercarryingonlyitsownweightandhaving
the maximumlength,beyondwhichit willbreak,will,when
supportedeitherin the middleor at both ends,havetwicethe
length

¢

i
_:
!_
;
!
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lengthofonewhichis mortisedintoa walland supportedonly
at one end. This is very evidentbecause,if we denotethe
cylinderbyABCand if we assumethat one-halfof it, AB,is
the greatestpossiblelength capableof supportingits own
weightwithoneendfixedat B,then,forthesamereason,if the
cylinderiscarriedonthe pointG, thefirsthalfwillbe counterbalancedbytheotherhalfBC. Soalsointhecaseofthecylinder
DEF,if itslengthbesuchthat it willsupportonlyone-halfthis
B

Fig.29
lengthwhenthe endD isheldfixed,orthe otherhaftwhenthe
endF isfixed,thenit is evidentthat whensupports,suchasH
and I, areplacedundertheendsD andF respecCtively
themomentofany additionalforceorweightplacedatE willproduce
fracCture
at thispoint.
A more intricateand difficultproblemis the following:
neglectthe weightof a solidsuchas the precedingand find
whetherthe sameforceorweightwhichproducesfra&urewhen
appliedatthe middleofa cylinder,supportedat bothends,will
alsobreakthe cylinderwhenappliedat someotherpointnearer
oneendthantheother.
Thus,forexample,if onewishedto breaka stickby holding
it with one hand at eachend and applyinghis knee at the
middle,wouldthe sameforceberequiredtobreakit inthesame
mannerifthe kneewereapplied,notat themiddle,but at some
pointnearerto oneend?
SAGR.
This problem,I believe,has been toucheduponby
AristotleinhisQuestions
inMechanics.
Salv.
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S_v. Hisinquiryhoweverisnotquitethe same;forhe seeks
merelyto discoverwhyit is that a stick maybe moreeasily
brokenbytakinghold,onehandat eachend ofthe stick,that
is, far removedfromthe knee,than if the handswerecloser
together. He givesa generalexplanation,referringit to the
lengthenedleverarmswhicharesecuredbyplacingthehandsat
the endsof the stick. Ourinquirycallsfor somethingmore:
whatwewantto knowiswhether,whenthehandsareretained
at the endsof the stick,the sameforceis requiredto breakit
whereverthe kneebe placed.
SAGR.
At firstglancethiswouldappearto be so,becausethe
twoleverarmsexert,in a certainway,the samemoment,seeing
that asonegrowsshortertheothergrowscorrespondingly
longer.
SALV.
Nowyouseehowreadilyonefallsintoerrorandwhat
cautionand circumspec°don
arerequiredto avoidit. Whatyou
have just said appearsat first glancehighlyprobable,but on
closerexaminationit provesto be quitefar fromtrue;as will
be seenfromthe fac°c
thatwhethertheknec thefulcrumofthe
twoleverswbeplacedin the middleornotmakessucha differencethat, if fractureis to be producedat anyotherpointthan
themiddle,thebreakingforceat themiddle,evenwhenmultiplied ]:our,ten, a hundred,or a thousandtimes wouldnot
suffice.Tobeginwithweshalloffersomegeneralconsiderations
and then passto the determinationof the ratioin whichthe
breakingforcemustchangein orderto producefrac°cure
at one
pointratherthananother.
Let AB denotea woodencylinderwhichis to be brokenin
the middle,overthe supportingpointC, and letDE represent
an identicalcylinderwhichis to be brokenjust overthe supportingpoint F whichis not in the middle. First of all it is
clearthat, sincethe distancesACand CBare equal,the forces
appliedattheextremitiesB andAmustalsobeequal. Secondly
sincethe distanceDF is lessthanthe distanceACthemoment
of any forceac°dngat D is lessthan the momento]_the same
forceatA, that is,appliedat thedistanceCA;andthemoments
are lessin the ratioof thelengthDF to AC;consequently
it is
necessary

¢

_
i
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necessaryto increasethe force[momento]
at D in orderto overcome,or evento balance,the resistanceat F; but in comparison
with the length AC the distance DF can be diminishedindefinitely:in orderthereforeto counterbalancethe resistanceat
F it will be necessaryto increaseindefinitelythe force [forza]
applied at D. On the other A
C
B
hand, in proportionas we increasethe distance FE over
5_
that of CB,we must diminish
the force at E in order to I_
P
_.
x:ounterbalancethe resistance_--_._.__i_-7-._
at F; but the distance FE, _____
.....
measured in terms of CB,__
.....<--_---_<-_'_'_
cannot be increased indefiFig.3o
nitelyby slidingthe fulcrumF towardthe endD; indeed,it cannot evenbe madedoublethe lengthCB. Thereforethe forcerequired at E to balancethe resistanceat F will alwaysbe more
than halfthat requiredat B. It isclearthen that, asthe fulcrum
F approachesthe end D, we must of necessityindefinitelyincrease the sum of the forcesapplied at E and D in order to
balance,or overcome,the resistanceat F.
SAGR.What shall we say, Simplicio? Must we not confess
that geometry is the most powerfulof all instruments for
sharpeningthe wit and training the mind to think correc°cly?
Was not Plato perfecCtly
right when he wishedthat his pupils
should be first of all well groundedin mathematics? As for
myself,I quite understoodthe property of the lever and how,
by increasingor diminishingits length, one can increase or
diminishthe moment of forceand of resistance;and yet, in
the solutionofthe presentproblemI wasnot slightly,but greatly,
deceived.
Sire,. IndeedI beginto understandthat whilelogicis an excellentguidein discourse,it doesnot, as regardsstimulationto
discovery,comparewith the power of sharp distinCtionwhich
belongsto geometry.
SA¢I_.Logic, it appears to me, teachesus how to test the
conclusiveness
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conclusiveness
of any argumentor demonstration
alreadydiscoveredand completed;but I donot believethat it teaches
us to discovercorreCtargumentsand demonstrations.But it
wouldbe betterif Salviatiwereto showus in just what proportiontheforcesmustbeincreased
inorderto producefracture
as the fulcrumis movedfromone pointto anotheralongone
andthesamewoodenrod.
[176]
SaLv.The ratiowhichyou desireis determinedasfollows:
If upon a cylinderonemarkstwo pointsat whichfracture is to be produced,then theresistancesat thesetwo
points willbear to eachother the inverseratio of the
reCtanglesformedby the distancesfromthe respeCtive
pointsto the endsofthe cylinder.
Let A and B denotethe leastforceswhichwillbringabout
fraCtureof the cylinderat C; likewiseE and F the smallest
forceswhichwillbreakitat D. Then,I say,that thesumofthe
forcesA and ]3is to the sumofthe forcesE and F as the area
ofthe reCtangle
AD.DBisto theareaofthe reCtangle
AC.CB.
Becausethe sumoftheforcesAand ]3bearsto the sumofthe
forcesE andF a ratiowhichistheproduCtofthethreefollowing
ratios,namely,(A+B)/B,]3/F,and F/(F+E); but the length
BAisto thelengthCAasthesumoftheforcesA and]3isto the
AI. _D _c

_:force ]3; and, as the lengthDB
force]3 to the forceF; also as
E
the
lengthAD
is to AB,so
is
to
the
lengthCB,
so isis the
the
forceF
to the
sumof theforcesF
Fig.31
andE.
Henceit followsthat the sumof the forcesA and B bears
to the sumofthe forcesE andF a ratiowhichis the produCt
of the three followingratios,namely,BA/CA,BD/BC,and
AD/AB.But DA/CAis the produCtof DA/BAand BA/CA.
Thereforethe sumoftheforcesA andB bearsto thesumofthe
forcesE and F a ratiowhichis the produCtofDA:CAand
DB:CB. But the refftangleAD.DBbearsto the reCtangle
AC.CBa ratiowhichis the produCtof DA/CAand DB/CB.
Accordingly
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Accordingly
the sumofthe forcesA andB isto thesumofthe
forcesE and F as the rec°cangle
AD.DBis to the red'tangle
AC.CB,that is,theresistance
to fracCture
atCistotheresistance
to fracCture
at D as the recCtangle
AD.DBis to the rec°cangle
AC.CB.
Q.E.D.
[I77]
Anotherratherinterestingproblemmaybe solvedas a consequence
d thistheorem,namely,
Giventhe maximum
weightwhicha cylinderor prismcan
supportat its middle-point
wherethe resistanceisa minimum, and givenalsoa largerweight,find that point in
the cylinderfor whichthis largerweightis the maximum
loadthatcanbesupported.
Let that oneof the givenweightswhichis largerthan the
maximumweightsupportedat the middleof the cylinderAB
bearto thismaximumweightthe sameratiowhichthe length
E bearsto the lengthF. The problemis to findthat point
in the cylinderat whichthis largerweightbecomesthe maximumthat canbe supported.Let G be a meanproportional
betweenthe lengthsE and F. DrawAD and S so that they
bearto eachotherthesameratioasE to G; accordingly
Swill
belessthanAD.
Let ADbe the diameterofa semicircle
AHD,inwhichtake
AHequalto S;jointhepointsH andD andlayoffDRequalto
HD. Then,I say,R is thepointsought,namely,the pointat
whichthe givenweight,greaterthanthe maximumsupported
at the middleof the cylinderD, wouldbecomethe maximum
load.
OnABas diameterdrawthesemicircle
_ANB:
erec°c
the perpendicularRN and jointhe pointsN and D. Nowsincethe
sumof the squareson NR and RD is equalto the squareof
ND,that is,to thesquareofAD,orto thesumofthe squaresof
AHandHD;and,sincethesquareofliD isequalto thesquare
ofDR, it followsthat thesquareofNR, that is,the recCtangle
AR.RB,is equalto the squareof AH, alsothereforeto the
squareof S;but the squareofS is to the squareofAD asthe
lengthF is to the lengthE, that is, as the maximumweight
supported
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supportedat D istothe largerofthetwogivenweights.Hence
thelatterwillbethemaximumloadwhichcanbecarriedat the
pointR; whichisthesolutionsought.
SACR.
NowI understandthoroughly;
andI amthinkingthat,
sincetheprismABgrowsconstantlystrongerandmoreresistant
to the pressureof its load at
pointswhicharemoreand more
l_I
removedfrom the middle,we
couldin the caseof largeheavy
beamscut awaya considerable
A
_ portion near the ends which
wouldnotablylessenthe weight,
Z,
'
' andwhich,in the beamworkof
largerooms,wouldproveto be
It: :
ofgreatutilityandconvenience.

Fig.32

[_781

It wouldbe a finethingifonecoulddiscoverthepropershape
to givea solidin orderto makeit equallyresistantat every
point, in whichcasea loadplacedat the middlewouldnot
producefra&uremore easilythan if placed at any other
point.*
SAT.v.
I wasjust on the point of mentioningan interesting
and remarkablefa& conne&edwith this veryquestion.My
meaningwillbe clearerif I drawa figure. Let DB represent
a prism;then, aswehavealreadyshown,its resistanceto fracture[bendingstrength]at theendAD,owingtoa loadplacedat
theendB,willbelessthantheresistanceat CIintheratioofthe
lengthCB to AB. Nowimaginethis sameprismto be cut
throughdiagonallyalongthe lineFB sothat the oppositefaces
willbe triangular;thesidefacingus willbeFAB. Sucha solid
*The readerwillnoticethat two differentproblemsare hereinvolved.
That which is suggestedin the last remark of Sagredois the following:
To find a beam whosemaximumstresshas the same value when
a constantloadmovesfromone end of the beamto the other.
The secondproblemwtheonewhichSalviatiproceedsto solve--isthe
following:
To find a beam in all cross-secCtions
of which the maximumstress
is the samefora constantloadin a fixedposition. [Trans.]
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willhavepropertiesdifferentfromthoseof the prism;for,if
the loadremainat B, the resistanceagainstfracCture
[bending
strength]at C willbe lessthan that at A in the ratioof the
lengthCBto the lengthAB. Thisiseasilyproved:forif CNO
represents
a cross-secCtion
parallelto AFD,thenthelengthFA
bearsto the lengthCN,in the triangleFAB,the sameratio
whichthe lengthAB bearsto D
I
weimagine
A andTherefore,
C to be the
]
.-i...
the lengthCB.
ifl_._.._
placed,the
leverarms
in the
pointsat whichthe
fulcrum
is [ pI.......... __'-'l'--,J
twocasesBA,AF andBC,CN.4,''_' L
¢V
will be proportional[simih].
Fig.33
HencethemomentofanyforceappliedatB andacCting
through.
the armBA,againsta resistanceplacedat a distanceAFwill
be equalto that of thesameforceat B acCting
throughthearm
BCagainstthe sameresistancelocatedat a distanceCN. But
now,if theforcestillbeappliedat B,the resistancetobe overcomewhenthe fulcrumisat C,a&ingthroughthe armCN,is
lessthanthe resistancewiththefulcrumat A inthe sameproportionas the recCtangular
cross-seCtion
CO is lessthan the
recCtangular
cross-secCtion
AD,that is,as the lengthCN isless
thanAF,orCBthanBA.
Consequently
the resistanceto fracCture
at C,offeredby the
portionOBC,is lessthantheresistanceto fracCture
atA,offered
by theentireblockDAB,in thesameproportionasthe length
CBissmallerthanthelengthAB.
By thls diagonalsaw-cutwe havenowremovedfromthe
beam,or prismDB,a portion,i. e., a half,and have left the
wedge,or triangularprism,FBA. We thus have two solids
[I791
possessingoppositeproperties;one body growsstrongeras
it is shortenedwhilethe othergrowsweaker. This beingso
it wouldseemnotmerelyreasonable,
but inevitable,that there
existsa lineofsecCtion
suchthat,whenthesuperfluous
material
hasbeenremoved,therewillremaina solidofsuchfigurethat
itwillofferthesameresistance[strength]
atallpoints.
Simp.
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SnaP.Evidentlyone must,in passingfromgreaterto less,
encounter
equality.
SAcx.But nowthe questionis whatpath the sawshould
followinmakingthecut.
Sr_. It seemstomethatthisoughtnotto bea difficulttask:
forif by sawingtheprismalongthediagonallineandremoving
halfofthematerial,the remainderacquiresa propertyjust the
oppositetothatoftheentireprism,sothat at everypointwhere
the latter gainsstrengththe formerbecomesweaker,then it
seemsto methat bytakinga middlepath,i.e.,byremoving
half
theformerhall orone-quarterofthewhole,thestrengthofthe
remaining
figurewillbeconstantat allthosepointswhere,inthe
twopreviousfigures,
thegainin onewasequalto thelossinthe
other.
SALV.
Youhavemissedthe mark,Simplicio.For,asI shall
presentlyshowyou,theamountwhichyoucanremovefromthe
prismwithoutweakeningit is not a quarterbut a third. It
nowremains,as suggestedby Sagredo,to discoverthe path
alongwhichthesawmusttravel:this,asI shallprove,mustbea
parabola.But it is firstnecessarytodemonstrate
the fol!owing
lemma:
If thefulcrumsare soplacedundertwoleversorbalances
thatthearmsthroughwhichtheforcesacCt
areto eachother
inthe sameratioas thesquaresofthe armsthroughwhich
theresistances
acCt,
andif theseresistances
areto eachother
in thesameratioasthearmsthroughwhichtheyact,then
the forceswillbe equal.
Let AB and CD representtwo leverswhoselengthsare
A,.
,
.
, _l_dividedby their fulcrumsin
I_
_
-such a wayasto makethe dis_
tanceEB bearto the distance
D
FDa ratiowhichisequalto the
Fig.34
squareof theratiobetweenthe
distancesEAand FC. Letthe resistances
locatedat Aand C

[ 8o]

be to eachotherasEAisto FC. Then,I say, theforceswhich
mustbe appliedat B andD in orderto holdin equilibrium
the
resistances
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resistancesat A and C areequal. Let EG bea meanproportionalbetweenEB and FD. Thenwe shall have BE-.EG=
EG:FD=AE:CF.But this last ratiois preciselythat which
wehaveassumedto existbetweenthe resistances
at A and C.
AndsinceEG:FD=AE:CF,it follows,permutando,
that EG:
AE=FD:CF.SeeingthatthedistancesDCandGAaredivided
in thesameratiobythepointsF andE, it follows
that thesame
forcewhich,whenappliedat D, willequilibratethe resistance
at C,wouldifappliedatGequilibrateatAa resistance
equalto
that foundatC.
But onedatumoftheproblemisthatthe resistance
at Aisto
theresistanceatCasthedistanceAEisto thedistanceCF,oras
BEisto EG. Thereforetheforceappliedat G, orratherat D,
will,whenappliedatB,just balancetheresis_ncelocatedatA.
Q.E.D.

ThisbeingcleardrawtheparabolaFNBin thefaceFBofthe
prismDB. Let the prismbesawedalongthis parabolawhose
vertexis at B. Theportionofthe solidwhichremainswillbe
includedbetweenthe baseAD,the recCtangular
planeAG,the
straightlineBG and the surfaceDGBF,whosecurvatureis
identicalwiththat oftheparabolaFNB. Thissolidwillhave,
I say,the samestrengthat everypoint. Let the solidbe cut
by a planeCOparallelto D......:..................... .
the plane AD. Imaginef .,I
.............
..io
:......4..(_
the pointsA and C to be _
_o..
J..I
ofwhich
onewillhavethe
the fulcrumsof twolevers [...fl.
.b[_
armsBAandAF;theother_
c
BCandCN. Thensincein
Fig.35
theparabolaFBA,
wehaveBA:BC=AF_:
CN2,it isclearthat
thearmBAofoneleveristothearmBCoftheotherleverasthe
squareof the armAF is to the squareof the otherarmCN.
Sincethe resistanceto be balancedby the leverBAis to the
resistanceto be balancedbythe leverBCin the sameratioas
the recCtangle
DA isto the recCtangle
OC,that is as the length
AFistothelengthCN,whichtwolengthsaretheotherarmsof
the levers,it 'follows,by the lemmajust demonstrated,
that
the
.......

° ...........

_ ........

_ ....
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the sameforcewhich,whenappliedat BGwillequilibratethe
resistanceat DA,willalsobalancethe resistanceat CO. The

[iSi]"

sameis true for any other secCfion.
Thereforethis parabolic
solidisequallystrongthroughout.
It cannowbe shownthat, if the prismbe sawedalongthe
lineoftheparabolaFN-B,one-thirdpartof it willbe removed;
becausethe rectangleFB and the surfaceFNBAboundedby
theparabolaare the basesof twosolidsincludedbetweentwo
parallelplanes,i. e.,betweenthe rectanglesFB andDG; consequentlythe volumesof thesetwosolidsbearto eachother
the sameratioas theirbases. But the areaof the red-tangle
is oneand a halftimesas largeas the areaFNBAunderthe
parabola;henceby cuttingtheprismalongthe parabolaweremoveone-thirdof the volume. It is thus seenhowone can
diminishthe weightofa beamby asmuchas thirty-threeper
centwithoutdiminishing
its strength;a fact ofnosmallutility
inthe construcCtion
oflargevessels,and especially
in supporting
the decks,sincein suchstructureslightnessis of primeimportance.
SAcraTheadvantages
derivedfromthisfactaresonumerous
that it wouldbe both wearisomeand impossible
to mention
themall;but leavingthis matterto one side,I shouldliketo
learnjust howit happensthat diminutionofweightis possible
inthe ratioabovestated. I canreadilyunderstandthat,when
a sectionis madealongthe diagonal,one-halfthe weightis
removed;but, as for the parabolicsectionremovingone-third
ofthe prism,this I canonlyacceptonthewordofSalviatiwho
isalwaysreliable;howeverI preferfirst-handknowledge
to the
wordofanother.
SALe.Youwouldlikethena demonstration
of the factthat
the excessof the volumeof a prismoverthe volumeofwhat
we have called.theparabolicsolidis one-thirdof the entire
prism. This I havealreadygivenyouon a previousoccasion;
howeverI shallnowtry to recallthe demonstration
in which
I rememberhavinguseda certainlemmafromArchimedes'
book
On Spirals,*namely,Givenany numberof lines,differingin
* For demonstrationof the theoremhere cited, see "Works of Arch-
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lengthonefromanotherbya common
difference
whichasequal
to the shortestoftheselines;andgivenalsoanequalnumber
of lineseachof whichhasthe samelengthas thelongestof
the first-mentioned
series;thenthe sumofthe squares
of the
linesofthis secondgroupwillbelessthanthreetimesthesum
ofthesquares
ofthelinesinthefirstgroup.Butthesumofthe
squares
ofthesecondgroupwillbegreaterthanthreetimesthe
sumofthesquaresofallexcepting
thelongestofthefirstgroup.
[I82]

Assuming
this,inscribeinthe re&angle
ACBPtheparabola
AB. Wehavenowto provethatthemixedtriangle
BAPwhose
sidesareBP andPA,andwhosebaseistheparabola
BA,is a
thirdpartoftheentirere(tangleCP. Ifthisisnottrueit will
beeithergreaterorlessthana third. Suppose
itto belessbyan
areawhichisrepresented
byX. Bydrawing
linesparallel
to the
sidesBPandCA,we candividethe re&angle
CP intoequal
parts;andif the processbecontinued
weshallfinallyreacha
divisionintopartsso smallthat eachof themwillbesmaller
than the areaX; let the rec-s
v
tangleOBrepresentoneofthese
T
o
parts and, throughthe points
_
s
wherethe otherparallelscutthe
"_'_
R
parabola,
d
rawlinesparallel
t
o
....
r
.'2,,
AP. Let usnowdescribeabout
...
E\ _I,
our "mixedtriangle" a figure
_\ A
K
madeup of re&anglessuchas ¢
D,
BO,IN, HM,FL,EK,andGA; ]
x
]
this figurewillalsobe lessthan
Fig.36
a thirdpartofthe re&angleCPbecausetheexcessofthisfigure
abovetheareaofthe "mixedtriangle"ismuchsmallerthanthe
re&angleBOwhichwehavealreadymadesmallerthanX.
SAGtt.
Moreslowly,please;_[or
I donotseehowtheexcessof
thisfiguredescribed
aboutthe"mixedtriangle"ismuchsmaller
thanthere&angle
BO.
SALV.
Doesnotthere&angleBOhavean areawhichisequal
to thesumoftheareasofallthelittlere&angles
throughwhich
imede._"
translated
byT.L.Heath(Camb.
Univ.PressI897) p. Io7and
p. I6_, [Trans.]
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the parabolapasses?I meanthe re&anglesBI, IH, I-IF,FE,
EG, and GAofwhichonlya partliesoutsidethe "mixedtriangle." Havewenot takenthe re&angleBOsmallerthanthe
areaX? Thereforeif,as ouropponentmightsay,the triangle
plusX is equalto a third part of this re&angleCP, the circumscribed
figure,wtfichaddsto the trianglean arealessthan
X, willstillremainsmallerthana thirdpart of the re&angle,
CP. But this cannotbe, becausethis circumscribed
figureis
largerthan a thirdof the area. Hencek is not truethat our
"mixedtriangle"islessthana thirdofthere&angle.

[ s3]

SAGR.
Youhaveclearedupmydifficulty;but it stillremains

to be shownthat thecircumscribed
figureislargerthana third
partofthe re&angleCP,a taskwhichwillnot, I believe,prove
soeasy.
S_v. Thereis nothingverydifficultaboutit. Sincein the
parabolaDE'_'=DA:AZ= re&angleKE: re&angleAG,
seeingthatthealtitudesofthesetwore&angles,
_A_K
andKL, are
equal, it followsthat E--D_:__2:_*=re&angle
KE:
re&angleKZ. In preciselythe samemannerit maybe shown
that theotherre&angles
LF,MH,NI,0]3,standto oneanother
in the sameratioasthe squaresof thelinesMA,NA,OA,PA.
Let us nowconsiderthe circumscribed
figure,composed
of
areaswhichbearto eachotherthesameratioasthesquaresofa
seriesoflineswhosecommondifference
in lengthisequalto the
shortestone in the series;notealsothat the re&angleCP is
madeup of anequalnumberofareaseachequalto the largest
andeachequalto there&angleOB. Consequently,
according
to
thelemmaofArchimedes,
thecircumscribed
figureislargerthan
a thirdpartofthere&angleCP;butit wasalsosmaller,whichis
impossible.Hencethe "mixedtriangle"is not lessthan a
thirdpartofthere&angleCP.
Likewise,
I say,it cannotbegreater. For,letus supposethat
itisgreaterthana thirdpartofthere&angleCPandletthearea
X representthe excessofthe triangleoverthethirdpartof the
re&angleCP; subdividethe rectangleintoequalre&anglesand
continuethe processuntiloneof thesesubdivisions
is smaller
than
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thantheareaX. LetBOrepresentsucha rec°_ngle
smallerthan
X. Usingthe abovefigure,wehavein the"mixedtriangle"an
inscribedfigure,madeup of the red-tangles
VO,TiM,SM,RL,
and QK,whichwillnot be lessthana thirdpart ofthe large
rectangleCP.
For the "m_ed triangle"exceedsthe inscribedfigureby a
quantitylessthan that bywhichit exceedsthe thirdpart of
the recCtangle
CP; to seethat this is truewe haveonlyto rememberthat theexcessofthetriangleoverthethirdpartofthe
rectangleCP is equalto the areaX, whichis lessthan the
recetangle
BO,whichin turn ismuchlessthanthe excessofthe
triangleover the inscribedfigure. For the rectangleBO is
[_84]
madeupofthesmall
redt_mgles
AG,GE,EF,FH,HI,andIB;
and the excessof the triangleoverthe inscribedfigureis less
than half the sumof theselittle reCtangles.Thussincethe
triangleexceeds
thethirdpartoftherectangieCPbyanamount
X, whichis moretbnn that by whichit exceedsthe inscribed
figure,thelatterwillalsoexceedthethirdpartofthe rectangle,
CP. But, bythe lemmawhichwehaveassumed,it issmaller.
For the rectangleCP,beingthe sumofthe largestrectangles,
bearsto the componentrectanglesof the inscribedfigurethe
sameratiowhichthe sumofallthe squaresofthe linesequal
to the longestbearsto the squaresof the lineswhichhavea
commondifference,after the squareof the longesthas been
subtracCted.
Therefore,as in the caseof squares,the sumtotal of the
largesttee°tangles,
i. e.,the rectangleCP,is greaterthanthree
timesthe sumtotalof thosehavinga commondifference
minus
thelargest;but theselastmakeupthe inscribed
figure.Hence
the "mixedtriangle"is neithergreaternor lessthanthe third
partofrectangleCP;itisthereforeequalto it.
SACR.
Afine,cleverdemonstration;
and all the moreso becauseit givesusthequadratureoftheparabola,provingitto be
four-thirdsofthe inscribed* triangle,a faCtwhichArchimedes
demonstrates
bymeansoftwodifferent,
butadmirable,seriesof
• Distinguishcarefully betweenthis triangleand the "mixed triangle" abovementioned.[Trans.]
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manypropositions.This sametheoremhas alsobeenrecently
establishedby LucaValerio,*the Archimedesof our age;his
demonstration
istobefoundinhisbookdealingwiththecenters
•ofgravityofsolids.
S_v. Abookwhich,indeed,isnotto beplacedsecondto any
producedby the mosteminentgeometerseitherof thepresent
or ofthe past;a bookwhich,assoonasit fellintothehandsof
ourAcademician,
ledhimto abandonhisownresearches
along
theselines;forhe sawhowhappilyeverythinghadbeentreated
anddemonstratedbyValerio.

[i8s1

SAoR.WhenI wasinformedofthiseventbytheAcademician
himself,I beggedofhimto showthe demonstrations
whichhe
had discoveredbeforeseeingValerio'sbook;but in this I did
notsucceed.
SAT.V.
I havea copyofthemandwillshowthemto you;for
youwillenjoythe diversityofmethodemployedby thesetwo
authorsin reachingand provingthe sameconclusions;
youwill
alsofindthat someoftheseconclusions
areexplained
indifferent
ways,althoughbothareinfactequallycorrect.
SAoR.I shallbe muchpleasedto seethemandwillconsider
it a greatfavorif youwillbringthemto our regularmeeting.
But in themeantime,considering
the strengthofa solidformed
froma prismby meansofa parabolicsection,wouldit not, in
viewofthe fa_ that this resultpromisesto bebothinteresting
andusefulinmanymechanical
operations,bea finethingif you
wereto givesomequickandeasyruleby whicha mechanician
mightdrawa parabolaupona planesurface?
SALV.
Thereare manywaysof tracingthesecurves;I will o
mentionmerelythe twowhichare the quickestof all. Oneof
these is really remarkable;becauseby it I can trace thirty
or forty paraboliccurveswithno lessneatnessand precision,
and in a shortertime than anothermancan,by the aid of a
compass,neatlydrawfouror sixcirclesof differentsizesupon
paper. I take a perfedtIyroundbrassball aboutthe sizeof a
walnutandprojectit alongthesurfaceofa metallicmirrorheld
*An eminent Italian mathematician, contemporarywith Galileo.

[Trans.]
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in a nearlyuprightposition,sothat the ballin itsmotionwill
pressslightlyuponthe mirrorandtraceout a finesharpparabolicline;this parabolawillgrowlongerand narroweras the
angleof elevationincreases.Theaboveexperimentfurnishes
clearand tangibleevidencethat the pathof a projectileis a
parabola;a factfirstobservedbyourfriendand demonstrated
byhiminhisbookonmotionwhichweshalltakeupat ournext
meeting. In the executionof this method,it is advisableto
slightlyheatandmoistentheballbyrollinginthehandinorder
thatitstraceuponthemirrormaybemoredistincct.
[I86]
Theothermethodofdrawingthedesiredcurveupontheface
of the prismis the following:
Drivetwonailsintoa wallat
a convenientheightand at the samelevel;makethe distance
betweenthesenailstwicethewidthoftherecCtangle
uponwhich
it is desiredto tracethe semiparabola.Overthesetwonails
hanga lightchainof sucha lengththat the depthof its sag
is equalto thelengthofthe prism. Thischainwillassumethe
formof a parabola,*so that if this formbe markedbypoints
onthe wallweshallhavedescribeda completeparabolawhich
canbe dividedintotwoequalpartsby drawinga verticalline
througha pointmidwaybetweenthe twonails. The transfer
ofthis curveto the twoopposingfacesoftheprismisa matter
ofnodifficulty;anyordinarymechanicwillknowhowto doit.
By use of the geometricallinesdrawnuponour friend's
compass,tonemay easilylayoffthosepointswhichwilllocate
this samecurveuponthe samefaceoftheprism.
Hithertowe have demonstratednumerousconclusions
pertainingto the resistancewhichsolidsofferto fracture. As
a startingpointforthisscience,weassumedthat theresistance
offeredby the solidto a stralght-away
pullwasknown;from
this baseone mightproceedto the discoveryof manyother
resultsandtheirdemonstrations;
oftheseresultsthenumberto
* It is nowwellknownthat this curveis not a parabolabut a eatenary
the equationof whichwas firstgiven,49 years after Galileo'sdeath, by
James Bernoulli. [Trans.]
t The geometricaland militarycompassof Galileo,describedin Nat.
Ed.Vol.2. [Trans.l
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be foundin natureisinfinite. But, in orderto bringour daily
conferenceto an end,I wishto discussthe strengthofhollow
solids,whichareemployedin art--and stilloftenerinnature-in a thousandoperationsfor thepurposeof greatlyincreasing
strengthwithoutaddingto weight;examplesoftheseare seen
in thebonesofbirdsandin manykindsofreedswhicharelight
and highlyresistantboth to bendingand braking. For if a
stemof strawwhichcarriesa headof wheatheavierthan the
entirestalkweremadeup of the samemount ofmaterialin

[I87]

solidformitwouldofferlessresistanceto bendingandbreaking.
Thisis anexperience
whichhas beenverifiedandconfirmedin
practicewhereit isfoundthat a hollowlanceor a tubeofwood
ormetalismuchstrongerthanwouldbea solidoneofthesame
lengthandweight,onewhichwouldnecessarily
be t_nner;men
havediscovered,
therefore,that in orderto makelancesstrong
as wellas lighttheymustmakethemhollow.We shallnow
showthat:
In the caseof two cylinders,one hollowthe other solid
but havingequalvolumesand equallengths,theirresistances[bendingstrengths]areto eachotherin the ratioof
theirdiameters.
Let AE denotea hollowcylinderand IN a solidoneof the
A
same weight and length;
(_
.-_' _-- _____2 --_ then, I say, that the resistance
against fracCture
exhibitedbythetubeAEbears
B
!
to that of the solidcylinder
-_--_-_. ' ,-_, IN the sameratioas thediameterAB to the diameter
IL. lh_s _sveryewdent;/or
Fig.37
sincethe tubeandthe solid
cylinderIN havethesamevolumeandlength,theareaofthecircularbaseILwillbeequaltothat oftheannulusABwhichisthe
baseofthetubeAE. (Byannulusis heremeantthe areawhich
liesbetweentwo concentriccirclesof differentradii.) Hence
theirresistances
toa straight-away
pullareequal;butinproducing
I

_L

_

-¢,r

n--i-iL_n
e

•

• q
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ingfra_ure bya transversepullweemploy,in thecaseof the
cylinderIN, thelengthLN asoneleverarm,the pointL asa
fulcrum,
andthediameter
LI,orits half,asthe opposing
lever
arm:whilein the caseofthe tube,the lengthBE whichplays
thepartofthefirstleverarmisequalto LN,theopposing
lever
armbeyondthe fulcrum,B, is thediameter
AB,or its half.
Manifestlythenthe resistance[bending
strength]of the tube
exceedsthatofthesolidcylinderintheproportion
inwhichthe
diameter
ABexceeds
thediameter
IL"whichisthedesired
result.

[ 881

Thus the strengthof a hollowtube exceedsthat of a solid
cylinderin the ratioof theirdiameters
wheneverthetwo are
madeofthesamematerial
andhavethesameweightandlength.
It maybewellnextto investigatethegeneralcaseoftubes
andsolidcylinders
ofconstantlength,butwiththeweightand
thehollowportion
variable.Firstweshallshowthat:
Givena hollowtube,a solidcylindermaybedetermined
whichwillbeequal[eguale]
to it.
Themethodisverysimple. LetABdenotetheexternaland
CD the internaldiameterofthe tube. In the largercirclelay
off thelineAE equalin lengthto the di/L
ameterCD; join the points E and B.
f
Nowsincethe
angleat
E inscribed
in a //_
semicircle,
AEB,i8a
right-angle,
the area/
/
ofthecirclewhosediameter
isABisequal[j
to the sumof the areasofthe twocircles|/
whoserespecCtive
diametersareAE and_"
EB. ButAEi8thediameter
ofthehollow\
portionof the tube. Thereforethe area
ofthe circlewhosediameteris EB is the
sameas the area of the annulusACBD.
Fig. 38
Hencea solidcylinderof circularbasehavinga diameterEB
willhavethe samevolumeas the wallsof thetube of equal
length.
Byuseofthistheorem,it iseasy:
To findtheratiobetweenthe resistance
[bending
strength]
of anytubeandthatofanycylinder
of equallength.
Let
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LetABEdenotea tubeandRSMa cylinderofequallength:it
is requiredto findthe ratiobetweentheirresistances.Using
theprecedingproposition,determinea cylinderILNwhichshall
have the same volumeand
"_%
- _ ]engthas the tube. Drawa
¢)
of sucha
lengththat
:B lineV
it willbe
relatedto
IL and
RS (diametersof the bases
1_i
ofthecylindersINandR_M),
(_
'
_._
as ,ollows:V:RS--RS:IL.
/ Then,I
yrT kl/
say,theresistance
of
v,
thetubeAE
isto that ofthe
Ik
cylinderRM as the length
(D
)_: ofthelineAB
isto thelength
[189]
V. For,sincethe tubeAE is
Fig.39
equal both in volumeand
length,to the cylinderIN, theresistanceofthe tubewillbearto
theresistanceofthecylinderthesameratioasthelineABto IL;
but the resistanceof the cylinderIN is to that ofthe cylinder
RMasthe cubeofIL isto thecubeofRS,that is,asthe length
IL is to lengthV:therefore,ex cequali,
the resistance[bending
strength]ofthe tubeAE bearsto the resistanceofthe cylinder
RM thesameratioasthe lengthABto V.
q. _. D.

]
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CHANGEOF POSITION.[DeMotuLocal ]
.................................................
Y purposeis to set fortha very new science
is, in nature, perhaps nothing older than
motion,concerningwhichthe bookswritten
by philosophersare neither {ewnor small;
neverthelessI have discoveredby experiment somepropertiesof it whichare worth
_
dealingwith awhichhave
very ancientsubjecCt.There
knowingand
not hitherto been
either observedor temonstrated. Somesuperficialobservations
have beenmade,as, forinstance,that thefreemotion[naturalem
motum]of a heavy fallingbody is continuouslyaccelerated;*
but to just what extentthis accelerationoccurshasnot yet been
announced;for so far as I know,noonehas yet pointedout that
the distancestraversed, during equal intervals of time, by a
body fallingfrom rest, stand to one anotherin the sameratio as
the oddnumbersbeginningwithunity/f
It has been observedthat missilesand projecCtiles
describe
a curvedpath of somesort;howevernoone haspointedout the
fagt that this path is a parabola. But this and otherfacets,not
few in number or less worth knowing,I have succeededin
proving; and what I considermoreimportant,there have been
openedup to this vast and most excellentscience,of whichmy
• "Naturalmotion"oftheauthorhasherebeentranslated
into"free
motion"--since
thisisthetermusedto-daytodistinguish
the"natural"
fromthe"violent"motionsoftheRenaissance.[Trans.]
t Atheoremdemonstrated
onp. 175below.[Trans.]
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workis merelythebeginning,waysand meansbywhichother
mindsmoreacutethar_minewillexploreits remotecomers.
This discussionis dividedinto three parts; the first part
dealswithmotiorrwhichissteadyoruniform;thesecondtreats
ofmotionaswefindit accelerated
in nature;thethirddealswith
theso-called
violentmotionsandwithprojecCtiles.
[I911
UNIFORMMOTION
In dealingwith steadyor uniformmotion,we needa single
definition
whichI giveasfollows:
DEFINITION

By steadyor uniformmotion,I meanonein whichthe distances traversedby the movingparticleduring any equal
intervalsof time_arethemselvesequal.

CAtmo_
Wemustadd to the olddefinition(whichdefinedsteadymotion simplyas one in whichequaldistancesare traversedin
equaltimes)theword"any," meaningby this,allequalintervals of time; for it may happenthat the movingbodywill
traverseequal distancesduringsomeequalintervalsof time
and yet the distancestraversedduringsomesmallportionof
thesetime-intervalsmaynot be equal,eventhoughthe time_
intel_rals
beequal.
Fromtheabovedefinition,
fouraxiomsfollow,namely:

Axio_I
In the caseofone andthe sameuniformmotion,the distance
traversedduringa longerintervalof time is greaterthan the
distancetraversedduringa shorterintervaloftime.
Axao_tII
In the caseof one and the sameu_formmotion,the time
requiredto traversea greaterdistanceis longerthanthe time
requiredfora lessdistance.

6
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_oM III
In oneand thesameinte_alof time,he distancetraver6ed
at a greaterspeedis largerthan the distancetraversedat a
lessspeed.

[i921

A_OM IV

The speedrequiredto traversea longerdistanceis greater
than that requiredto traversea shorterdis_nceduringthe
sametime-interval.
THEOREMI, PROPOSITION
!
If a movingparticle,carrieduniformlyat a constantspeed,
traversestwo distancesthe tim_e-intervals
requiredareto
eachotherin the ratioofthesedistances.
Let a particlemoveuniformlywith constantspeedthrough
twodistancesAB,BC,andletthetimerequiredto traverseAB
berepresented
byDE;thetimerequiredto traverseBC,byEF;
•
.
:
i_.,,

,

_-DT;E TF .
:

:

I l 'LTJlk "rB
,t

TC
.
£.....

i"

' .....

IX

Fig.4o
thenI saythat the distanceABis to the distanceBC as the
timeDEisto thetimeEF.
Letthedistancesandtimesbeextendedonbothsidestowards
G,H and I, K; letAGbe dividedintoanynumberwhateverof
spaceseach equalto AB,and in like mannerlay off in DI
exactlythe samenumberd time-intervals
eachequalto DE.
Againlay off in CH any numberwhateverof distanc_each
equalto BC; and in FK exa&lythe samenumberof timeintervalseachequalto EF; thenwillthe distanceBGand the
timeEl he equaland arbitrarymultiplesof the distanceBA
and the timeED; and likewisethe distanceHB and the time
KE are equalandarbitrarymultiplesofthe distanceCB and
the timeFE.
AndsinceDE isthe timerequiredto traverseAB,thewhole
time
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timeEI willbe requiredfor the w_oledistanceBG,andwhen
themotionisuniformtherewillbein E1asro_nytime-intervals
eachequaltoDE astherearedistancesinBGeachequalto BA;
andlikewiseit followsthat KE representsthe timerequiredto
traverseHB.
Since,however,the motionis uniform,it followsthat if the
distanceGBis equalto the distanceBH, thenmustalsothe
timeIE beequalto thetimeEK; andifGBisgreaterthanBH,
thenalsoIE willbegreaterthanEK; and if less,less.* There

[ 93]

arethenfourquantities,the firstAB,the secondBC, the third
DE, and the fourthEF; the timeIE and the distanceGB are
arbitrarymultiplesof the first and the third, namelyof the
distanceABandthetimeDE.
But it has beenprovedthat bothof theselatter quantities
areeitherequalto, greaterthan,or lessthanthe timeEK and
the spaceBH,whicharearbitrarymultiplesof the secondand
the fourth. Thereforethe first is to the second,namelythe
distanceABisto thedistanceBC,asthe thirdis to thefourth,
namelythetimeDE isto the timeEF.
q.w.D.

Tao= II,PRoPosmo
II
If a movingparticletraversestwodistancesin equal in-

tervalsof time,thesedistanceswillbeartoeachotherthe
sameratioas the speeds. Andconversely
if thedistances
areas the speedsthenthe timesareequal.
ReferringtoFig.4o,letABandBCrepresentthetwodistances
traversedin equaltime-intervals,
thedistanceAB forinstance
with thevelocityDE, and the distanceBC with the velocity
EF. Then,I say, thedistanceABisto the distanceBCas the
velocityDE is to the velocityEF. Forif equalmultiplesof
bothdistancesand speedsbe taken,asabove,namely,GB and
IE ofAB andDE respe_ively,and in likemannerIIB andKE
of BC and EF, then one may infer, in the samemanneras
above,that themultiplesGB andIE areeitherlessthan,equal
* The methodhereemployedby Galileois that of Euclid as set forth
in the famous5th Definitionof the Fifth Bookof hisElements,forwhich
seeart.GeometryEncy. Brit. Ixth Ed. p. 683. [Trans.]
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to, or greaterthanequalmultiplesof BHandEK. Hencethe
theoremisestablished.

nI,P oPosmoN
nI
In the caseofunequalspeeds,the time-intervals
required
to traversea givenspaceareto eachotherinverselyas
thespeeds.
Let the largerofthe twounequalspeedsbeindicatedbyA;
the smaller,by B; and let the motioncorresponding
to both
traversethe givenspaceCD. ThenI saythetimerequiredto
traverse
thedistanceCDat speedAk:
A isto thetimerequiredto traversethe
_:_ _ .:
B, asthesamedistanceat
speedB isto the speed_
speed j
D'
A. For let CD be to CE as A
is to B; then, fromthe preced-]_t
t
ing, it followsthat the timereFig.41
qi_iredtocompletethe distanceCD at speedAis the sameas
[I94]
the time necessaryto completeCE at speedB; but the time
neededto traversethedistanceCEat speedB isto the timerequiredto traversethe distanceCD at the samespeedas CE
isto CD; thereforethe timein whichCD is coveredat speed
A isto the timeinwhichCDis coveredat speedBas CEisto
CD,that is,asspeedB isto speedA.
Q.E.D.

TE_OR_M
IV,Pgo_osrrioN
IV
Iftwoparticles
arecarried
withuniform
motion,
buteach

with a differentspeed,thedistancescoveredbythemduringunequalintervalsoftimebearto eachotherthe compoundratioof the speedsand timeintervals.
Let the twoparticleswhicharecarriedwithuniformmotion
beE andFandlettheratioofthespeedofthebodyE beto that
ofthebodyF asAisto B;butlettheratioofthetimeconsumed
bythe motionofE be to thetimeconsumed
bythe motionof
F asCistoD. Then,I say,thatthedistancecoveredbyE, with
speedA intimeC,bearsto the spacetraversedbyF with"speed
B
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Binthn.eDa ratiowhichistheproductoftheratioofthespeed
A tothespeedBbytheratioofthetimeCtothetimeD. For
ifG isthedistancetraversed
byE at speedA duringthetime1_.
A----.----_
G_
L
;interval
C,andifG
istoI as
C_
"thesp.e¢¢!
Aistothesp_dB;
B:
: I: ....
-_ andif alsothetime-interval
x.::
:
C
totothe
D
_.;..... :
asIis is
L,time-interval
thenit follows
Fig.4z
that I is the distancetraversedby F in thesametimethatG istraversedbyE sinceG
istoI in the sameratioasthespeedA to thespeedB. And
sinceI isto L in thesameratioasthetime-intervals
CandD,
if I isthe distancetraversedbyF duringtheintervalC,then
Lwillbethedistance
traversed
byFduringtheinterval
D at the
speedB.
Butthe ratioofG to L isthe productofthe ratiosG to I
andI to L, thatis,oftheratiosofthespeedA to thespeedB
andofthetime-interval
Ctothetime-interval
D.
Q.g, D.

[,9s]

T_Eo_a V, PgoPosmo_V
Iftwoparticles
aremovedat a uniform
rate,butwithunequalspuds,throughunequaldistances,
thentheratioof
thetime-intervals
occupied
willbetheprodu_oftheratio
ofthedistances
bytheinverseratioofthespeeds.
Letthetwomovingparticles
bedenotedbyA andB, andlet
the
speedofofBin
A bed]_w.
¢.
_,
tothespeed
:._. : _
theratioofVtoT; *".:_
'
in
T:
_:
c.
.......
thelikemannerlet_
distancestray- _:
ersedbeintheratio
Fig.43
ofS toR; thenI saythatthe ratioofthetime-interval
during
whichthemotionofA occurs_tothetime-interval
occupied
by
themotionofBistheprodu_oftheratioofthespeedT to the
speedVbytheratioofth_di_st_.nc¢
Stothedistanc¢
R.
LetCbethetime-interval
occupied
bythemotionofA,and
let

!
'_
_
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letthe time-interval
C bearto a time-interval
E the sameratio
asthespeedT tothespeedV.
AndsinceC is the time-interval
duringwhichA, withspeed
V,traversesthedistanceSandsinceT, the speedofB,isto the
speedV, as the time-intervalC is to thetime-intervalE, then
E willbe the timerequiredby the particleB to traversethe
distanceS. If nowwe let the time-interval
E beto the timeintervalG as thedistanceSis to thedistanceR, thenit follows
that G isthetimerequiredbyB totraversethe spaceR. Since
theratioofC to G isthe productoftheratiosC to E andE to
G (whilealsothe ratioofCto E istheinverseratioofthespeeds
ofAandB respeCtively,
i.e.,theratioofT toV);and sincethe
ratioofE to G is the sameas that of the distancesS and R
respectively,
thepropositionisproved.
[x961
T_sotu_M
Vt, PRox-osrrlO_
VI
If twoparticlesare carriedat a uniformrate,the ratioof
theirspeedswillbetheproductof theratioofthe distances
traversedbytheinverseratioofthetime-intervals
occupied.
Let A and B be the twoparticleswhichmoveat a uniform
rate; and let the respectivedistancestraversedby themhaye
the ratio of V.._C
,
to T, but letthe
time-intervals
be
1_
asStoR. Then _
I say the speedB
G
of A will bear t_"
"_
to the speedof
Fig.44
B a ratiowhichisthe productoftheratioof thedistanceV to
thedistanceT andthetime-interval
Rto thetime-interval
S.
LetCbethespeedat whichA traversesthedistanceV during
the time-intervalS;and letthe speedC bearthe-sameratioto
anotherspeedE asV bearsto T; thenE willbe the speedat
whichB traversesthe distanceT duringthe time-intervalS.
If nowthe speedE isto anotherspeedGasthe time-interval
R
is to thetime-intervalS,thenG willbethe speedat whichthe
particle
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particleB traversesthe distanceT duringthe time-intervalR.
Thuswehave the speedC at whichthe particleA coversthe
distanceV duringthetimeSand alsothespeedG at whichthe
particleB traversesthe distanceT duringthe time R. The
ratioofC to G is the produc°c
ofthe ratioC to E and E to G;
theratioofC to E isby definitionthe sameasthe ratioof the
distanceV to distanceT; andthe ratioofE to G isthe sameas
theratioofR to S. Hencefollowstheproposition.
SAT.V.
TheprecedingiswhatourAuthorhaswrittenconcerninguniformmotion. Wepassnowto a newandmorediscriminatingconsiderationof naturallyacceleratedmotion,suchas
that generallyexperienced
by heavyfallingbodies;following
is
the titleand introdu_ion.
[197]
NATURAT,I,YACCEI,ERATt_,D
MOTION
The propertiesbelongingto uniformmotionhavebeendiscussedin the precedingsection;but acceleratedmotionremains
to beconsidered.
And firstofallit seemsdesirableto findand explaina definit_n bestfittingnaturalphenomena.Foranyonemayinventan
arbitrarytype of motionand discussits properties;thus, for
instance,somehaveimaginedhelicesandconchoids
asdescribed
bycertainmotionswhicharenotmetwithin nature,and have
verycommendably
established
thepropertieswhichthesecurves
possessinvirtueoftheirdefinitions;
but wehavedecidedto considerthe phenomena
of bodiesfallingMth an acceleration
such
as ad'tuallyoccursin nature and to make this definitionof
acceleratedmotionexhibitthe essentialfeaturesof observed
accelerated
motions.Andthis,at last,afterrepeatedeffortswe
trustwehavesucceeded
indoing. Inthisbeliefweareconfirmed
mainlyby the consideration
that experimental
resultsare seen
to agreewith and exa£tlycorrespondwith thoseproperties
which have been, one after another, demonstratedby us.
Finally,in the investigation
of naturallyacceleratedmotionwe
wereled,byhandasitwere,infollowing
thehabitandcustomof
nature

i
:
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natureherself,in all her variousother processes,to employ
onlythosemeanswhicharemostcommon,simpleandeasy.
For I thinknoone believesthat swimming
or flyingcanbe
accomplished
in a mannersimpleror easierthanthat instinctivelyemployedbyfishesandbirds.
When,therefore,I observea stoneinitiallyat rest falling
froman elevatedpositionand continuallyacquiringnewincrementsofspeed,whyshouldI notbelievethat suchincreases
takeplacein a mannerwhichisexceedingly
simpleand rather
obviousto everybody?If nowweexaminethemattercarefully
wefindnoadditionor incrementmoresimplethanthat which
repeatsitselfalwaysin the samemanner. This we readily
understandwhenweconsiderthe intimaterelationship
between
timeandmotion;forjust asuniformityofmotionisdefinedby
and conceivedthroughequaltimesand equalspaces(thuswe
calla motionuniformwhenequaldistancesaretraversedduring
equal time-intervals),
so also we may, in a similarmanner,
throughequal time-intervals,conceiveadditionsof speedas
takingplacewithoutcomplication;
thuswemaypic°mreto our
[I981
minda motionasuniformlyandcontinuously
accelerated
when,
duringany equalintervalsoftimewhatever,equalincrements
of speedare givento it. Thusif any equalintervalsof time
whateverhave elapsed,countingfromthe timeat whichthe
movingbodyleftits positionofrest andbeganto descend,the
amountof speedacquiredduringthe first two time-intervals
will be doublethat acquiredduringthe first time-interval
alone;so theamountaddedduringthreeofthesetime-intervals
willbetreble;andthat infour,quadruplethatofthefirsttimeinterval. To put the mattermoreclearly,if a bodywereto
continueits motionwiththe samespeedwhichit hadacquired
duringthe firsttime-lntervalandwereto retainthis sameuniformspeed,thenitsmotionwouldbetwiceasslowasthatwhich
it wouldhaveif itsvelocityhadbeenacquiredduringtwotimeintervals.
Andthus,it seems,we shallnot be farwrongif we put the
incrementof speedas proportionalto the incrementof time;
hence
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hencethedefinition
ofmotionwhichweareaboutto discussmay
bestatedasfollows:
Amotionissaidtobeuniformlyaccelerated,
whenstartingfromrest,it acquires,duringequaltime-intervals,
equalincrementsofspeed.
SAGR.
AlthoughI can offerno rationalobjecCtion
to this or
indeedto anyotherdefinition,
devisedbyany authorwhomsoever, sinceall definitionsare arbitrary,I may nevertheless
withoutoffensebe allowedto doubtwhethersucha definitionas
theabove,established
inanabstracCt
manner,corresponds
to and
describesthat kind of acceleratedmotionwhichwe meet in
naturein thecaseoffreelyfallingbodies.AndsincetheAuthor
apparentlymaintainsthat the motiondescribedin his definition is that of freelyfallingbodies,I wouldliketo clearmy
mind of certaindifficultiesin order that I may later apply
myselfmore earnestlyto the propositionsand their demonstrations.
SALV.
It iswellthat youandSimplicio
raisethesedifficulties.
They are, I imagine,the samewhichoccurredto me whenI
firstsawthistreatise,andwhichwereremovedeitherbydiscussionwiththe Authorhimself,orby turningthematteroverin
myownmind.
SAGI_..
WhenI thinkofa heavybodyfallingfromrest,that is,
startingwithzerospeedand gainingspeedin proportionto the
['99]
timefromthe beginning
of themotion;sucha motionaswould,
forinstance,in eightbeatsofthe pulseacquireeightdegreesof
speed;havingat the end of the fourthbeat acquiredfourdegrees;at the endofthe second,two;at the endofthefirst,one:
andsincetimeisdivisiblewithoutlimit,it follows
fromallthese
considerations
that if the earlierspeedofa bodyislessthanits
presentspeedin a constantratio,then thereis no degreeof
speedhoweversmall(or,one maysay, no degreeof slowness
howevergreat)withwhichwemaynotfindthis bodytravelling
afterstartingfrominfiniteslowness,i. e.,fromrest. Sothat if
that speedwhichit had at the endofthe fourthbeatwassuch
that, if keptuniform,the bodywouldtraversetwomilesin an
hour,and if keepingthe speedwhichit had at the end of the
second
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secondbeat,it wouldtraverseonemileanhour,wemustinfer
that, as the instantof startingis moreand morenearlyapproached,thebodymovessoslowlythat,if itkeptonmovingat
this rate,it wouldnottraversea milein anhour,or ina day,or
in a yearor ina thousandyears;indeed,it wouldnottraversea
spanin an evengreatertime;a phenomenon
whichbafflesthe
imagination,
whileoursensesshowusthat a heavyfallingbody
suddenlyacquiresgreatspeed.
SM_v.Thisisoneofthe difficulties
whichI alsoat thebeginning,experienced,
butwhichI shortlyafterwardsremoved;and
theremovalwaseffecCted
bythe veryexperiment
whichcreates
thedifficultyforyou. Yousaytheexperimentappearsto show
that immediately
aftera heavybodystartsfromrest itacquires
a veryconsiderable
speed:andI saythat thesameexperiment
makesclearthefacetthat theinitialmotionsofa fallingbody,no
matterhowheavy,arevery slowand gentle. Placea heavy
bodyupona yieldingmaterial,and leaveit therewithoutany
pressureexceptthat owingto its ownweight;it is clearthat if
oneliftsthisbodya cubitor twoand allowsit to falluponthe
samematerial,it will,withthisimpulse,exerta newandgreater
pressurethanthat causedbyits mereweight;andthis effec°c
is
broughtaboutbythe [weightofthe]fallingbodytogetherwith
the velocityacquiredduringthe fall,an effecCt
whichwillbe
greaterand greateraccording
to the heightofthe fall,that is
accordingas the velocityof the fallingbodybecomesgreater.
Fromthequalityandintensityofthe blowwearethusenabled
to accuratelyestimatethespeedofa fallingbody. But tellme,
gentlemen,
isit nottruethat if a blockbeallowedto fallupona
stakefroma heightoffourcubitsanddrivesit intotheearth,

[zoo]

say, fourfinger-breadths,
that comingfroma heightof two
cubitsitwilldrivethe stakea muchlessdistance,andfromthe
heightofonecubita stilllessdistance;andfinallyiftheblockbe
liftedonlyonefinger-breadth
howmuchmorewillit accomplish
than if merelylaid on top of the stake withoutpercussion?
Certainlyvery little. If it be liftedonlythe thicknessof a
leaf,the effectwillbealtogetherimperceptible.Andsincethe
effec°c
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effec_t
of the blowdependsuponthe velocityof this striking
body,cananyonedoubtthemotionisveryslowandthe speed
morethansmallwheneverthe eiTecCt
[oftheblow]isimperceptible? Seenowthepoweroftruth;the sameexperiment
whichat
first glanceseemedto showone thing,whenmorecarefully
examined,
assuresusofthecontrary.
But withoutdependinguponthe aboveexperiment,whichis
doubtlessvery conclusive,
it seemsto methat it oughtnot to
bedifficultto establishsucha fa_ by reasoning
alone. Imagine
a heavystoneheldin theairat rest;the supportisremovedand
thestonesetfree;thensinceit isheavierthantheairit beginsto
fall,and not withuniformmotionbut slowlyat thebeginning
andwitha continuously
accelerated
motion.Nowsincevelocity
canbe increasedand diminishedwithoutlimit,what reasonis
thereto believethat sucha movingbodystartingwithinfinite
slowness,
that is,fromrest,immediately
acquiresa speedoften
degreesratherthan one of four,or of two,or of one,or of a
half,orofa hundredth;or,indeed,ofanyoftheinfinitenumber
ofsmallvalues[ofspeed]? Praylisten. I hardlythinkyouwill
refuseto grantthat the gainof speedof the stonefallingfrom
restfollowsthe samesequenceasthediminutionandlossofthis
samespeedwhen,by someimpelling
force,thestoneisthrownto
its formerelevation:but evenif youdonotgrantthis,I donot
seehowyoucandoubtthat the ascendingstone,diminishing
in
speed,mustbeforecomingto rest passthrougheverypossible
degreeofslowness.
SIMP.But if the numberof degreesof greaterand greater
slownessislimitless,theywillneverbe allexhausted,therefore
suchan ascendingheavybodywillneverreachrest,but will
continuetomovewithoutlimitalwaysat a slowerrate;but this
isnottheobservedfa_.
SA_v.This wouldhappen,Simplicio,if the movingbody
weretomaintainitsspeedforanylengthoftimeat eachdegree
of velocity;but it merelypasseseachpointwithoutdelaying
morethan an instant:and sinceeachtime-intervalhowever
[2oi]
smallmay bedividedintoan infinitenumberof instants,these
will
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willalwaysbesu_cient[innumber]tocorrespond
to theinfinite
degreesofdiminished
velocity.
That sucha heavyrisingbodydoesnotremainforanylength
oftimeat anygivendegreeofvelocityis evidentfromthe following:becauseif,sometime-interval
havingbeenassigned,
the
bodymoveswith the samespeedin the lastas in thefirstinstant ofthat time-interval,
it couldfromthis seconddegreeof
elevationbe in like mannerraisedthroughan equalheight,
just as it wastransferredfromthe firstelevationto thesecond,
and by the samereasoningwouldpassfromthe secondto the
third and wouldfinallycontinuein uniformmotionforever.
Saam From theseconsiderations
it appearsto me that we
may obtain a proper solutionof the problemdiscussedby
philosophers,namely,what causesthe accelerationin the
naturalmotionofheavybodies? Since,as it seemsto me,the
force[_irt_t]
impressed
bytheagentprojecCting
thebodyupwards
diminishes
continuously,
thisforce,solongasit wasgreaterthan
the contraryforceof gravitation,impelledthebodyupwards;
whenthe two are in equilibriumthe bodyceasesto rise and
passesthroughthestateofrestin whichthe impressed
impetus
[impeto]
is notdestroyed,but onlyitsexcessovertheweightof
thebodyhasbeenconsumed--the
excesswhichcausedthebody
to rise. Thenasthediminutionoftheoutsideimpetus[impeto]
continues,andgravitationgainstheupperhand,the fallbegins,
but slowlyat first on accountof the opposingimpetus[virt_z
impressa],
a largeportionofwhichstillremainsin thebody;but
as this continuesto diminishit alsocontinuesto bemoreand
moreovercomebygravity,hencethe continuous
acceleration
of
motion.
Sn_P.Theideaisclever,yetmoresubtlethansound;foreven
if the argumentwereconclusive,
it wouldexplainonlythe case
in whicha naturalmotionis precededby a violentmotion,in
whichtherestillremainsaCtivea portionofthe externalforce
[virthesterna];
butwherethereisnosuchremaining
portionand
thebodystartsfroman antecedentstateofrest,the cogency
of
thewholeargumentfails.
SACR.I believethat youaremistakenand that this distinction
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tionbetweencaseswhichyoumakeissuperfluous
orrathernonexistent. But, tell me, cannota proje&ilereceivefromthe
proje&oreithera largeor a smallforce[v/rt_]suchaswillthrow
it to a heightof a hundredcubits,andeventwentyor fouror
one ?

[zoz]

S_w. Undoubtedly,
yes.
SAcg.So thereforethis impressedforce[virt_impressa]
may
exceedthe resistanceof gravityso slightlyas to raiseitonly
a finger-breadth;
and finallythe force[v/rt_]of the projector
maybe just largeenoughto exac°dybalancethe resistanceof
gravityso that the body is not liftedat all but merelysustained. Whenoneholdsa stoneinhishanddoeshedoanything
but giveit a forceimpelling[v/rt_impellente]
it upwardsequal
tothepower[facoltd]
ofgravitydrawingit downwards
? Anddo
younot continuouslyimpressthis force[virtU]
uponthe stone
as longas youholdit in the hand? Doesit perhapsdiminish
withthetimeduringwhichoneholdsthestone?
Andwhatdoesit matterwhetherthis supportwhichprevents
the stonefromfallingis furnishedby one'shandor bya table
or by a ropefromwhichit hangs? Certainlynothingat all.
You must conclude,therefore,Simplicio,that it makesno
difference
whateverwhetherthefallofthestoneisprecededbya
periodof rest whichis long,short,or instantaneousprovided
onlythe falldoesnot take placeso longas the stoneis a&ed
uponby a force[v/rtfi]opposedto its weightand sufficientto
holdit at rest.
SAT.v.
The presentdoesnot seemto be daepropertime to
investigatethe causeofthe acceleration
of naturalmotionconcerningwhichvariousopinionshavebeenexpressedbyvarious
philosophers,
someexplainingk by attra&ionto the center,
othersto repulsionbetweenthe very smallpartsof the body,
whilestillothersattributeit to a certainstressinthesurrounding
mediumwhichclosesin behindthe fallingbodyand drivesit
fromoneof its positionsto another. Now,allthesefantasies,
and otherstoo,oughtto be examined;but it isnotreallyworth
while. At presentit is the purposeof our Authormerelyto
investigate
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investigateand to demonstratesomeof the propertiesof acceleratedmotion(whateverthe causeof this acceleration
may
be)--meaningtherebya motion,suchthatthemomentum
ofits
velocity[i momentidellasuavelocitY]
goeson increasingafter
departurefromrest,in simpleproportionality
tothetime,which
is the sameas sayingthat in equaltime-intervals
the body
receivesequalincrementsofvelocity;andif wefindtheproperties[ofacceleratedmotion]whichwillbedemonstrated
laterare
realizedinfreelyfallingandaccelerated
bodies,wemayconclude
that the assumeddefinitionincludessucha motionof failing
bodiesandthat theirspeed[accelerazione]
goesonincreasingas
thetimeandthedurationofthemotion.

[203]

SAGR.
So far as I seeat present,the definitionmighthave
been put a little moreclearlyperhapswithoutchangingthe
fundamentalidea,namely,uniformly
accelerated
motionissuch
that its speedincreasesin proportionto thespacetraversed;so
that, forexample,the speedacquiredby a bodyin fallingfour
cubitswouldbe doublethat acquiredin fallingtwocubitsand
thislatterspeedwouldbedoublethat acquiredin thefirstcubit.
Becausethereis nodoubtbut that a heavybodyfallingfrom
the heightof six cubitshas, and strikeswith, a momentum
[impeto]
doublethat it had atthe endofthreecubits,triplethat
whichithadattheendofone.
SALV.
It isvery comfortingto me to havehad sucha companioninerror;andmoreoverletmetellyouthatyourpropositionseemssohighlyprobablethat ourAuthorhimselfadmitted,
whenI advancedthisopinionto him,thathehadforsometime
sharedthe samefallacy. But whatmostsurprisedmewasto
see two propositionsso inherentlyprobablethat they commandedthe assentofeveryoneto whomtheywerepresented,
provenin a few simplewordsto be not onlyfalse,but impossible.
SIM1,.
I am one of thosewhoacceptthe proposition,and
believethat a fallingbodyacquiresforce[vires]
initsdescent,its
velocityincreasingin proportionto the space,and that the
momentum[momento]
ofthefallingbodyisdoubledwhenitfrom
falls
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froma doubledheight;thesepropositions,
it appearsto me,
oughtto beconceded
withouthesitationorcontroversy.
SALV.
Andyettheyareasfalseandimpossible
asthat motion
shouldbe completedinstantaneously;
and hereis a veryclear
demonstration
of it. If the velocitiesarein proportionto the
spacestraversed,or to be traversed,then these spacesare
traversedin equalintervalsof time;if, therefore,
the velocity
withwhic_thefailingbodytraverses
a spaceofeightfeetwere
doublethat withwhichit coveredthefirstfourfeet(justas the
one distanceis doublethe other)then the time-intervals
requiredforthesepassageswouldbe equal. But foroneandthe
samebody to falleightfeet and fourfeetin the sametime is
possibleonlyinthecaseofinstantaneous
[discontinuous]
motion;

[204]

but observationshowsus that the motionofa fallingbodyoccupiestime,andlessofit incoveringa distanceoffourfeetthan
ofeightfeet;therefore
it isnottruethat itsvelocityincreasesin
proportion
tothespace.
Thefalsityofthe otherproposition
maybeshownwithequal
clearness.Forifweconsidera singlestrikingbodythedifference
ofmomentumin its blowscan dependonlyupondifference
of
velocity;forif the strikingbodyfallingfroma doubleheight
wereto delivera blowofdoublemomentum,it wouldbenecessaryfor this bodyto strikewith a doubledvelocity;but with
this doubledspeedit wouldtraversea doubledspacein the
sametime-interval;observationhowevershowsthat the time
requiredforfallfromthegreaterheightislonger.
SAQI_.
Youpresentthese reconditematterswithtoo much
evidenceand ease;this greatfacilitymakesthemlessappreciatedthan theywouldbe had theybeenpresentedin a more
abstrusemanner. For, in my opinion,peopleesteemmore
lightlythat knowledgewhichtheyacquirewithso little labor
thanthatacquiredthroughlongandobscurediscussion.
S_LV.If thosewhodemonstratewithbrevityand clearness
the fallacyofmanypopularbeliefsweretreatedwithcontempt
insteadof gratitudethe injurywouldbe quitebearable;buton
the otherhandit is veryunpleasantand annoyingto seemen,
who
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whoclaimtobepeersofanyoneina certainfieldofstudy,take
for grantedcertainconclusions
whichlater are quicklyand
easilyshownbyanotherto be false. I donot describesucha
feelingas one of envy,whichusuallydegeneratesintohatred
andangeragainstthosewhodiscover
suchfallacies;
I wouldcall
it a strongdesireto maintainolderrors,ratherthan accept
newlydiscovered
truths. Thisdesireat timesinducesthemto
uniteagainstthesetruths,althoughat heartbelievinginthem,
merelyforthepurposeof loweringtheesteemin whichcertain
othersareheldbytheunthinkingcrowd.Indeed,I haveheard
fromour Academician
many suchfallaciesheld as true but
easilyrefutable;someoftheseI haveinmind.
SAGI_.
You must not withholdthemfromus, but, at the
propertime,tellus aboutthemeventhoughanextrasession
be
necessary.But now,continuing
thethreadofourtalk,it would

[205]

seemthat upto thepresentwehaveestablished
thedefinition
of
uniformlyacceleratedmotionwhichis expressedas follows:
A motionis said to be equallyor uniformlyaccelerated
when,startingfromrest,itsmomentum
(celeritatis
momenta)
receivesequalincrements
in equaltimes.
SALv.Thisdefinitionestablished,
theAuthormakesa single
assumption,
namely,
The speedsacquiredby one and the samebodymoving
downplanesof differentinclinationsare equalwhenthe
heightsoftheseplanesareequal.
By theheightofan inclinedplanewemeantheperpendicular
letfallfromthe upperendoftheplaneuponthehorizontal
line
drawnthroughthe lowerend of the sameplane. Thus, to
illustrate,let the lineABbe horizontal,
and lettheplanesCA
andCDbeinclinedtoit; thentheAuthorcallstheperpendicular
CB the "height"of theplanesCAand CD;he supposesthat
the speedsacquiredby one and the samebody,descending
alongtheplanesCAandCDtotheterminalpointsAandD are
equalsincethe heightsof theseplanesarethe same,CB; and
alsoit mustbe understoodthatthis speedisthat whichwould
beacquiredbythe samebody.fallingfromC toB.
Sagr.
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SAog.Yourassumptionappearsto meso reasonablethat it
oughtto beconceded
withoutquestion,providedofcoursethere
are no chanceor outsideresistances,and that the planesare
_o
hard and smooth,and that the
figureof the movingbodyis perfelly round,so that neitherplane
normovingbodyisrough.Allresistance and oppositionhaving
been removed,my reason tells
A
me at oncethat a heavyand perFig.45
fec°dy
roundballdescending
along
the linesCA,CD, CB wouldreachthe terminalpointsA, D,
B,withequalmomenta[impetieguah].
SALV.
Yourwordsarevery plausible;but I hopeby experimentto increasetheprobabilityto anextentwhichshallbelittle
shortofa rigiddemonstration.

[206]

Imaginethis page to representa verticalwall,with a nail
drivenintoit; and fromthe naillet therebe suspendeda lead
bulletof oneor twoouncesby meansof a fineverticalthread,
AB,sayfromfourto sixfeetlong,onthiswalldrawa horizontal
lineDC,at rightanglesto theverticalthreadAB,whichhangs
abouttwofinger-breadths
in frontof thewall. Nowbringthe
threadABwiththeattachedballintothepositionACand setit
free;firstit willbeobservedto descendalongthe arc CBD,to
passthe pointB, and to travelalongthe arcBD,till it almost
reachesthehorizontalCD,a slightshortagebeingcausedbythe
resistanceof the air and the string;fromthis we mayrightly
inferthat theballin its descentthroughthe arcCBacquireda
momentum[impeto]
on reachingB, whichwasjust sufficientto
carryit througha similararc BDto the sameheight. Having
repeatedthisexperimentmanytimes,letusnowdrivea nailinto
the wallcloseto the perpendicularAB,say at E or F, so that
it proje_sout somefiveor sixfinger-breadths
in orderthat the
thread,againcarryingthebulletthroughthearcCB,maystrike
uponthenailE whenthebulletreachesB,andthuscompelit to
traversethe arcBG,describedaboutE as center. Fromthis
we
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we canseewhatcanbe doneby thesamemomentum[impeto]
whichpreviously
startingat the samepointB carriedthesame
bodythroughthe arcBD tothehorizontalCD. Now,gentlemen,youwillobservewithpleasurethat theballswingstothe
pointG in the horizontal,and youwouldseethe samething
happenif theobstaclewereplacedat somelowerpoint,sayat
F,aboutwhichtheballwoulddescribe
thearcBI,theriseofthe
A/

Fig.46
ballalwaysterminating
exa&lyonthe lineCD. Butwhenthe
nailis placedso lowthat the remainder
of thethreadbelowit
willnotreachtotheheightCD(whichwouldhappenifthenail
wereplacednearerB than to the interse&ion
ofABwiththe
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horizontalCD)thenthe threadleapsoverthe nailand twists
itselfaboutit.
Thisexperimentleavesnoroomfor doubtas to the truth of
oursupposition;
forsincethetwoarcsCBandDBareequaland
similarlyplaced,the momentum[momento]
acquiredbythe fall
throughthearcCBisthesameasthatgainedbyfallthroughthe
arcDB; but themomentum[momento]
acquiredat B,owingto
fallthroughCB,isableto liftthesamebody[mobile]
throughthe
arc BD; therefore,the momentumacquiredin the fall BD is
equalto that whichliftsthe samebodythroughthe samearc
fromB to D; so,in general,everymomentumacquiredby fall
through
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throughan arc is equalto that whichcanlift the samebody
throughthe samearc. But allthesemomenta[momentz]
which
causea risethroughthe arcsBD,BG,and BI are equal,since
they are producedby the samemomentum,gainedby fall
throughCB,as experimentshows.Thereforeallthe momenta
gainedbyfallthroughthearcsDB,GB,IBareequal.
SAcR.The argumentseemsto meso conclusiveand the experimentso welladaptedto establishthe hypothesisthat we
may,indeed,considerit asdemonstrated.
SALV.
I donotwish,Sagredo,that we troubleourselvestoo
muchaboutthismatter,sincewearegoingtoapplythisprinciple
mainlyin motionswhichoccuronplanesurfaces,and notupon
curved,alongwhichaccelerationvariesin a mannergreatly
differentfromthat whichwehaveassumedforplanes.
So that, althoughthe aboveexperimentshowsus that the
descentofthemovingbodythroughthe arcCBconfersuponit
momentum[momento]
just sufficientto carry it to the same
heightthroughanyofthearcsBE),BG,BI, wearenotable,by
similarmeans,to showthat the eventwouldbe identicalin
the caseofa perfedtlyroundballdescending
alongplaneswhose
inclinationsare respe&ivelythe sameas the chordsof these
arcs. It seemslikely,ontheotherhand,that, sincetheseplanes
formanglesat the pointB,they willpresentan obstacleto the
ballwhichhasdescendedalongthe chordCB,andstartsto rise
alongthe chordBD,BG,BI.
In strikingtheseplanessomeof its momentum[impeto]
will
belostanditwillnotbeableto riseto theheightofthelineCD;
but this obstacle,whichinterfereswith the experiment,once
removed,it is clearthat the momentum[im2e[v]
(whichgains
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in strengthwithdescent)willbe ableto carrythe bodyto the
sameheight. Let us then,for the present,take this as a postulate,the absolutetruth ofwhichwillbe established
whenwe
find that the inferencesfromit correspondto and agreeperfe&lywithexperiment.Theauthorhavingassumedthissingle
principlepassesnextto the propositions
whichhe clearlydemonstrates;thefirstoftheseisasfollows:
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T_EoP,
x_ I, PRo_osmoNI
The timeinwhichany spaceis traversedby a bodystartingfromrestanduniformlyacceleratedisequaltothetime
in whichthat samespacewouldbetraversedby thesame
bodymovingat a uniformspeedwhosevalueisthe mean
ofthe highestspeedandthe speedjustbeforeacceleration
began.
Let us representby the lineABthe timein whichthe space
CD is traversedby a bodywhichstartsfromrest at C and is
uniformlyaccelerated;let the finaland highestvalueof the
speedgainedduringthe intervalABbe represented
bytheline
EB drawnat right anglesto AB;drawthe lineAE, then all
linesdrawnfromequidistantpointsonABand parallelto BE
willrepresenttheincreasing
valuesofthespeed,
c
beginningwiththe instantA. Let thepointF
G _. bisecCt
the lineEB; drawFG parallelto BA,
andGAparallelto FB,thusforminga parallelogramAGFBwhichwillbeequalinareato the
triangleAEB,sincethe sideGFbisecCts
theside
AEat thepointI; forif theparallellinesinthe
triangleAEBareextendedto GI, thenthesum x,
ofalltheparallelscontainedinthequadrilateral/
isequalto thesumofthosecontainedinthetriangleAEB;for thosein the triangleIEF are
equal to thosecontainedin the triangleGIA,
whilethoseincludedinthetrapeziumAIFBare
i
common.Sinceeachandeveryinstantoftime_ 1_
in the time-intervalABhas its corresponding
j
pointon the lineAB,fromwhichpointspar,_
allelsdrawninandlimitedbythetriangleAEB
D
representthe increasing
valuesof thegrowing Fig.47
velocity,and sinceparallelscontainedwithinthe re.angle representthevaluesofa speedwhichisnotincreasing,
butconstant,
it appears,inlikemanner,thatthemomenta[momenta]
assumed
bythe movingbodymayalsoberepresented,inthe caseof the
acceleratedmotion,by the increasingparallelsof the triangle

AEB;
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AEB,and,inthecaseoftheuniform
motion,
bytheparallels
of
therec°cangle
GB. For,whatthemomenta
maylackinthefirst
partoftheaccelerated
motion(thedeficiency
ofthemomenta
beingrepresented
bytheparallels
ofthetriangleAGI)ismade
upbythemomentarepresented
bytheparallels
ofthetriangle
IEF.
Henceit isclearthatequalspaceswillbetraversedinequal
timesbytwobodies,
oneofwhich,startingfromrest,moveswith
Art a uniformacceleration,
whilethe momentumof
"_.theother,movingwithuniformspeed,is one-half
o D. its maximummomentumunderacceleratedmo_ tion.
Q._.D.
F._
THEOREM
II, PROPOSITION
II
Thespacesdescribed
byabodyfalling
fromrest
a
witha uniformly
accelerated
motionareto each
otherasthe squaresofthe time-intervals
employedintraversing
thesedistances.
. Y Letthetimebeginning
withanyinstantA berepresentedbythestraightlineABinwhicharetaken
anytwotime-intervals
ADandAE. LetHIrepresentthedistancethroughwhichthe body,starting
fromrestat H, fallswithuniformacceleration.If
HL represents
thespacetraversed
duringthetimeintervalAD,andHM that coveredduringthe inBi t tervalAE,thenthe spaceR_I standsto the space
- " LHina ratiowhichisthesquareoftheratioofthe
timeAEto thetimeAD;orwemaysaysimplythat
thedistances
HMandHI.arerelatedasthesquares
Fig.48 ofAEandAD.
DrawthelineACmakinganyanglewhateverwiththe line
AB;andfromthepointsD andE, drawtheparallellinesDO
andEP;ofthesetwolines,DOrepresents
thegreatestvelocity
attainedduringthe intervalAD,whileEPrepresents
themaximumvelocityacquiredduringthe intervalAE. But it has
just beenprovedthat so far as distancestraversedareconcerned
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cernedit is preciselythe samewhethera bodyfallsfromrest
with a uniformacceleration
orwhetherit fallsduringan equal
time-interval
witha constantspeedwhichisone-halfthe maximumspeedattainedduringthe accelerated
motion.It follows
thereforethat thedistancesH1VI
andHL arethesameaswould
betraversed,duringthe time-intervals
AEandAD,byuniform
velocitiesequalto one-halfthoserepresentedby DO and EP
respecCtively.
If, therefore,one can showthat the distances
HM and HL are in the sameratioas the squaresofthe timeintervalsAEandAD,ourproposition
willbeproven.
[2IO1

But in the fourthpropositionofthe firstbook[p.157above]
it hasbeenshownthat thespacestraversedbytwoparticlesin
uniformmotionbeartooneanothera ratiowhichisequalto the
productof the ratioof the velocitiesby the ratioof thetimes.
But inthiscasetheratioofthevelocitiesisthesameasthe ratio
ofthe time-intervals(forthe ratioofAE to AD isthe sameas
that ofx/4EP to I/4DOorofEP to DO). Hencetheratioofthe
spacestraversedis the sameas the squaredratioof the timeintervals.
Q.v..D.
Evidentlythenthe ratioofthe distancesisthe squareof the
ratioofthefinalvelocities,
that is,ofthelinesEP andDO,since
thesearetoeachotherasAEtoAD.
COROT.I
ARY I
Henceit is clearthat if we takeany equalintervalsof time
whatever,countingfromthe beginningofthe motion,suchas
AD, DE, EF, FG, in whichthe spacesHL,LM,MN,NI are
traversed,thesespaceswillbearto oneanotherthesameratio
astheseriesofoddnumbers,I, 3,5,7;forthisistheratioofthe
differences
of the squaresof the lines[whichrepresenttime],
differences
whichexceedone anotherby equalamounts,this
excessbeingequalto thesmallestline[viz.theonerepresenting
a
singletime-interval]:
orwemaysay[thatthisisthe ratio]ofthe
differences
ofthe squaresofthe naturalnumbersbeginning
with
unity.
While,
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While,therefore,duringequalintervalsoftimethe velocities
increaseasthe naturalnumbers,theincrements
in thedistances
traversedduringtheseequaltime-intervals
aretooneanotheras
theoddnumbers
beginningwithunity.
SA6R.Pleasesuspendthe discussion
fora momentsincethere
just occursto mean ideawhichI wantto illustratebymeans
of a diagramin orderthat it maybe dearerboth to you and
tome.
Let thelineAI represent
thelapseoftimemeasured
fromthe
initialinstantA throughA drawthe .straightlineAFmaking
ajA any.anglewhatever;.,
join the terminal
/i "pointsI andF; dlvldethetimeAI inhalf
at C; drawCB parallelto IF. Let us
considerCB as the maximumvalueof
"B
/

velocitywhichincreases
fromzero
p-c] the
at the
beginning,in simpleproportionality to linesdrawnparallelto
the interceptson the triangle
ABCof
BC; or
whatisthesamething,letussupposethe

2v g _ _t z time;thenI
admitwithoutquestion,
in
velocityto increase
in proportionto the
spacedescribedby a bodyfailingin the
i
aforesaidmannerwill be equalto the
spacetraversedbythesamebodyduring
thesamelengthof timetravelling
witha
'
viewofthepreceding
argument,
the
uniformspeedequalto
EC, thethat
halfof
It. il.
o BC. Furtherlet us imaginethat the
Fig.49
[21I]
bodyhas fallenwith acceleratedmotionso that, at the instant C, it has the velocityBC. It is clearthat if the body
continuedto descendwith the samespeedBC, withoutacceleration,it would in the next time-intervalCI traverse
doublethe distancecoveredduringthe intervalAC,with the
uniformspeedECwhichishalfofBC;but sincethefallingbody
acquiresequalincrementsof speedduringequalincrementsof
time, it followsthat the velocityBC, duringthe nexttimeinterval
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interval CI willbe increasedby an amountrepresentedby the
parallelsofthe triangleBFG whichis equalto the triangleABC.
ILthen, oneadds to the velocityGI halfof the velocityFG,the
highest speed acquiredby the acceleratedmotion and determined by the parallelsof the triangleBFG, he will have the
uniformvelocitywith which the same spacewouldhave been
describedin the time CI; and sincethis speedIN is three times
as great as EC it followsthat the spacedescribedduringthe intervalCI isthree timesasgreatasthat describedduringtheinterval AC. Let us imaginethe motionextendedover anotherequal
time-intervalIO, and the triangleextendedto APO; it is then
evident that if the motioncontinuesduringthe intervalIO, at
the constantrate IF acquiredby accelerationduringthe timeAI,
the spacetraversedduringthe intervalIO willbe fourtimesthat
traversedduringthe firstintervalAC, becausethe speed IF is
fourtimes the speedEC. But ifwe enlargeourtriangleso asto
includeFPQ whichis equalto ABC, stillassumingLheacceleration to be constant,we shalladd to the uniformspeedan incrementRQ, equal toEC; then the valueofthe equivalentuniform
speedduring the time-intervalIO willbe five timesthat during
the firsttime-intervalAC; thereforethe spacetraversedwillbe
quintuplethat duringthe first intervalAC. It is thus evident
by simple computationthat a movingbody starting fromrest
and acquiringvelocityat a rate proportionalto the time, will,
during equal intervals of time, traversedistances which are
relatedto eachother as the oddnumbersbeginningwith unity,
I, 3, 5; * or consideringthe total spadetraversed,that covered
[212[
in doubletimewill be quadruplethat coveredduringunit time;
in triple time, the space is nine timesas greatas in unit time.
*Asillustrating
thegreaterelegance
andbrevityofmodernanalytical
methods,onemayobtainthe resultof Prop.n directlyfromthe fundamentalequation

s=I/,g(t',-t l)=g/2 +t3

tl)

wheregistheacceleration
ofgravityands,thespacetraversed
between
theinstants
txandh. Ifnowt2-tl= I,sayonesecond,thens = g]_(t2+ ta)
wheret_+tx,mustalwaysbean oddnumber,seeingthatit isthesumof
twoconsecutive
termsintheseriesofnaturalnumbers. [Trans.]
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Andin generalthe spacestraversedarein +.he
duplicateratioo_f
thetimes,i.e.,inthe ratioofthesquaresofthe times.
SnwP.In truth, I findmorepleasurein this simpleand clear
argumentofSagredothanin theAuthor'sdemonstration
which
to me appearsrather obscure;so that I am convincedthat
mattersareas described,oncehavingacceptedthe definitionof
uniformlyacceleratedmotion. But asto whetherthis acceleration is that whichone meetsin nature in the caseof falling
bodies,I amstilldoubtful;and it seemsto me,notonlyformy
ownsakebut alsofor all thosewhothink as I do, that this
wouldbe the propermomentto introduceoneof thoseexperimentswandthere are many of them, I understand--which
illustratein severalwaystheconclusions
reached.
SALV.Therequestwhichyou,asa manofscience,make,is a
veryreasonableone;for this is the custom--andproperlyso--in thosesciences
wheremathematical
demonstrations
areapplied
to naturalphenomena,as is seenin the caseof perspecCtive,
astronomy,mechanics,music,and otherswherethe principles,
onceestablished
bywell-chosen
experiments,
becomethefoundationsofthe entiresuperstrucCture.
I hopethereforeit willnot
appearto be a wasteoftimeifwediscussat considerable
length
this first and most fundamentalquestionupon whichhinge
numerousconsequences
of whichwe have in this bookonlya
smallnumber,placedthereby the Author,whohas doneso
muchto opena pathwayhithertoclosedto mindsofspeculative
turn. So far as experimentsgothey have notbeenneglecCted
bythe Author;andoften,inhis company,I haveattemptedin
the followingmannerto assuremyselfthat the acceleration
acCtually
experienced
byfallingbodiesisthatabovedescribed.
A pieceof woodenmouldingor scantling,about I2 cubits
long,half a cubit wide,and three finger-breadths
thick, was
taken; on its edgewascut a channela littlemorethan one
fingerinbreadth;havingmadethisgrooveverystraight,smooth,
and polished,and having lined it with parchment,also as
smoothand polishedas possible,we rolledalongit a hard,
smooth,and very round bronzeball. Having placed this
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board
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boardin a slopingposition,by liftingoneendsomeoneortwo
cubitsabovetheother,werolledtheball,asI wasjust saying,
alongthechannel,noting,in a mannerpresentlyto bedescribed,
the timerequiredto makethe descent.We repeatedthis experimentmorethanoncein orderto measurethe timewithan
accuracysuch that the deviationbetweentwo observations
neverexceededone-tenthof a pulse-beat.Havingperformed
this operationandhavingassuredourselves
ofitsreliability,
we
nowrolledthe ballonlyone-quarterthelengthofthe channel;
and havingmeasuredthe timeof its descent,we foundit preciselyone-halfoftheformer. Nextwetriedotherdistances,
comparingthetimeforthewholelengthwiththatforthehalf,orwith
that for two-thirds,orthree-fourths,
orindeedforanyfra_ion;
in suchexperiments,
repeateda fullhundredtimes,wealways
foundthat thespacestraversedwereto eachotherasthesquares
ofthe times,and this wastruefor allinclinations
ofthe plane,
i. e.,ofthe channel,alongwhichwe rolledthe ball. Wealso
observedthatthetimesofdescent,forvariousinclinations
ofthe
plane,boreto oneanotherpreciselythat ratiowhich,asweshall
seelater,theAuthorhadpredictedand demonstrated
forthem.
Forthe measurement
of time,weemployeda largevesselof
water placedin an elevatedposition;to the bottomof this
vesselwassoldereda pipeofsmalldiametergivinga thinjet of
water,whichwecolle_edina smallglassduringthetimeofeach
descent,whetherforthewholelengthofthechannelorfora part
ofits length;the waterthuscollecCted
wasweighed,aftereach
descent,ona veryaccuratebalance;thedifferences
andratiosof
theseweightsgaveus thedifferences
andratiosofthetimes,and
this with suchaccuracythat althoughthe operationwasrepeatedmany,manytimes,therewasnoappreciable
discrepancy
in theresults.
S_P. I wouldliketo havebeenpresentat theseexperiments;
but feelingconfidencein the carewithwhichyou performed
them, and in the fidelitywith whichyou relatethem, I am
satisfiedandacceptthemastrueandvalid
SM,v. Therrwecanproceedwithoutdiscussion.
[2_4]
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COROT,I,ARY
II
Secondly,itfollowsthat, startingfromanyinitialpoint,if we
takeany twodistances,traversedin anytime-intervals
whatso"i_ ever,thesetime-intervalsbearto oneanotherthe same
• ratioas oneofthe distancesto themeanproportionalof
the twodistances.
Forif wetaketwodistancesST andSYmeasuredfrom
the initialpointS,themeanproportionalofwhichisSX,
T the timeoffall throughST is to thetimeoffallthrough
.:I¢:SYasSTistoSX; oronemaysaythetimeoffallthrough
SYis to thetimeoffallthroughSTasSYisto SX. Now
sinceit has beenshownthat the spacestraversedare in
Y¢"thesameratioasthesquaresofthe times;andsince,moreFig.5Oover
' the ratio of the spaceSY to the spaceST is the
squareof the ratioSYto SX,it followsthat the ratioofthe
timesof fall throughSYand ST is the ratioofthe respec°dve
distancesSYandSX.
SCHOLIUM
The abovecorollaryhasbeenprovenfor the caseofvertical
fall;but it holdsalsoforplanesinclinedat anyangle;forit isto
beassumedthat alongtheseplanesthevelocityincreasesin the
sameratio,that is,inproportionto the time,or,ifyouprefer,as
the seriesofnaturalnumbers.*
SAr,v.Here,Sagredo,I shouldllke,if it be nottootediousto
Simplicio,
to interruptfor a momentthe presentdiscussionin
orderto makesomeadditionson the basisofwhathas already
beenprovedandof whatmechanical
principleswehavealready
learnedfromour Academician.This additionI makefor the
betterestablishment
on logicalandexperimental
grounds,ofthe
principlewhichwe have aboveconsidered;and what is more
important,forthepurposeofderivingit geometrically',
afterfirst
demonstrating
a singlelemmawhichisfundamental
in thescience
ofmotion[impet_].
*Thedialogue
which
intervenes
between
thisScholium
andthefollowingtheoremwaselaborated
byViviani,at thesuggestion
ofGalileo.
SeeNational
Edition,
viii,23. [Trans.]
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SAGR.
If the advance whichyou proposeto make is such as
will confirmand fully establishthesesciencesof motion,I will
gladly devoteto it any lengthof time. Indeed,I shall not only
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be gladto haveyou proceed,but I begofyou at onceto satisfy
the curiositywhichyou have awakenedin me concerning
your
proposition;
andI thinkthat Simplicioisofthe samemind.
SIMP.QuiterighL
SALV.Sincethen I haveyourpermission,
let usfirstof allconsiderthis notable£ac°c,
that the momentaor speeds[imomentiole
velocitY]
ofone and the samemovingbodyvary with the inclinationof the plane.
The speedreachesa maximumalonga verticaldirection,and
for other dirertionsdiminishesas the plane divergesfrom the
vertical. Therefore the impetus, ability, energy, [l'impeto,il
talento,l'energia]or, one might say, the momentum[il momento]
of descentof the movingbody is diminishedby the plane upon
whichit is supportedand alongwhichit rolls.
For the sakeofgreaterclearnessereCtthe lineABperpendicular
to the horizontalAC; next draw AID,AE, AF, etc., at different
inclinationsto the horizontal. ThenI saythat allthemomentum
of the fallingbodyis alongthe verticaland is a maximumwhenit
fallsin that dirertlon;the momentumis less alongDA and still
lessalongEA, and evenlessyet alongthe moreinclinedplaneFA.
Finallyon the horizontalplane the moB
mentum vanishesaltogether;the body
J)
findsitself in a conditionof indifference
asto motionor rest;hasnoinherenttendIg
encyto movein any dirertion,and offers
noresistanceto beingset in motion. For
just as a heavy bodyor systemof bodies
cannotof itselfmoveupwards,or recede
from the commoncenter [comuncentro]H(31
towardwhichall heavythingstend, soit
!
A
is impossibleforany bodyof its ownac- O
cord to assumeany motionother than
Fig.51
one which carriesit nearerto the aforesaidcommoncenter.
Hence,alongthe horizontal,by whichwe understanda surface,
everypointofwhichisequidistantfromthissamecommoncenter,
the bodywillhave nomomentumwhatever.
This
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This changeof momentumbeingclear,it is herenecessaryfor
me to explainsomethingwhichour Academicianwrote when in
Padua, embodyingit in a treatise on mechanicsprepared solely
for the use of his students, and provingit at lengthand conclusivelywhen consideringthe originand nature of that marvellous
machine,the screw. What he provedis the mannerin whichthe
momentum[impeto]varieswiththe inclinationofthe plane,asfor
instancethat oftheplaneFA,oneendofwhichiselevatedthrough
a verticaldistanceFC. This dire_ionFC is that alongwhichthe
momentumof a heavybodybecomesa maximum;let us discover
whatratio thismomentumbearsto that of the samebodymoving
alongthe inclinedplane FA. This ratio, I say, is the inverseof
that of the aforesaidlengths. Suchis the lemmaprecedingthe
theoremwhichI hopeto demonstratea littlelater.
It is clearthat the impellingforce[impeto]acCting
on a bodyin
descentis equal to the resistanceor least force[resistenza
o forza
minima]sufficientto holdit at rest. In orderto measurethis force
and resistance_orzae resistenza]I proposeto use the weightof
another body. Let us placeupon the plane FA a body G connecCted
to the weightH by means of a cord passingover the
point F; then the body H will ascend or descend,along the
perpendicular,the same distancewhichthe body G ascendsor
descendsalongthe inclinedplane FA; but this distancewill not
be equalto theriseorfallofG alongthe verticalin whichdirection
aloneG, asother bodies,exertsits force[resistenza].Thisis clear.
For if weconsiderthe motionof the bodyG, fromA to F, in the
triangleAFC to be madeup ofa horizontalcomponentAC and a
verticalcomponentCF, and rememberthat this bodyexperiences
no resistanceto motionalongthe horizontal(becauseby such a
[2x71
motionthe bodyneithergainsnor losesdistancefromthecommon
centerof heavy things) it followsthat resistanceis met only in
consequenceof the body risingthroughthe verticaldistanceCF.
Sincethenthe bodyG in movingfromA to F offersresistanceonly
in so far as it rises throughthe vertical distanceCF, whilethe
other bodyH must fallverticallythroughthe entire distanceFA,
and sincethis ratio is maintainedwhetherthe motionbe largeor
small,the two bodiesbeinginextensiblyconnected,we are able
to assertpositivelythat, in.caseof equilibrium(bodiesat rest) the
momenta,
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momenta,thevelocities,or theirtendencyto motion[propensioni
al mot@i. e., the spaceswhichwouldbe traversedby them in
equaltimes,mustbe in the inverseratioto theirweights. This is
whathas beendemonstratedin everycaseof mechanicalmotion.*
So that, in orderto hold the weight(3at rest, onemustgive H a
weightsmallerin the sameratio asthedistanceCFis smallerthan
FA. If wedothis, FA:FC=weightG:weightH; then equilibrium
willoccur,that is,the weightsH andG willhavethe sameimpelling forces [momentieguali],and the two bodieswill come to
rest.
And sincewe are agreedthat the impetus,energy,momentum
or tendencyto motionof a movingb.odyis asgreat as theforceor
least resistance[forzaoresistenzamzn_ma]
sufficientto stopit,and
sincewe have foundthat the weightH is capableof preventing
motionin theweightG, it followsthat the lessweightHwhoseentireforce[momentototale]is alongtheperpendicular,FC,willbean
exactmeasureof the componentof force[momento
parziale]
which
the largerweightG exerts alongthe planeFA. But the measure
of the total force[totalmomento]onthe bodyG is its ownweight,
sinceto preventits fall it is only necessaryto balanceit with an
equal weight,providedthis secondweightbe freeto movevertically;thereforethe componentof the force[momentoparziale]on
G alongthe inclinedplaneFAwillbearto themaximumandtotal
forceon this samebodyG alongthe perpendicularFC the same
ratio as the weightH to the weightG. This ratio is, by construction, the samewhichthe height, FC, of the inclinedplane
bearsto the lengthFA. We have here the lemmawhichI proposedto demonstrateand which, as you will see,has been assumedby our Authorin the secondpart of the sixthproposition
ofthepresenttreatise.
SAGg.From what you have shownthus far, it appearsto me
that one might infer, arguingex aequaliconla proportioneperturbata,that the tendencies[momentz]
ofoneandthe samebodyto
movealongplanesdifferentlyinclined,but havingthe samevertical height, as FA and FI, are to each other inverselyas the
lengthsofthe planes.
[218]

SAT.V.
Perfectlyright. This point established,I pass to the
demonstrationofthe followingtheorem:
*A nearapproachto the principleof virtualworkenunciatedby
JohnBernoulliin 17I7. [Trans.]
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If a bodyfallsfreelyalongsmoothplanesinclinedat anyangle
whatsoever,but of the sameheight,the speedswith whichit
reachesthe bottomarethe same.
First we must recallthe fact that on a planeof any inclination
whatevera body starting from rest gains speed or momentum
[laquantit&
dell'impao]in directproportionto the time, in agreementwiththe definitionofnaturally acceleratedmotiongivenby
theAuthor. Hence,ashe hasshownin the precedingproposition,
the distancestraversedare proportionalto the squaresof the
times and thereforeto the squares of the speeds. The speed
relations arehere the sameas in the motionfirst studied[i. e.,
verticalmotion],sincein eachcasethe gainof speedis proportional
to the time.
LetAB be an inclinedplanewhoseheightabovethe levelBC is
AC. Aswehave seenabovethe forceimpelling[l'impeto]a body
A tofallalongtheverticalACis totheforce
clinedplaneAB asAB is toAC. Onthe
inclineAB, lay off AD a third proportionaltoAB and AC; then the forceproducingmotionalongAC
is to that along
whichdrivesthe
samebodyalongthe
"
AB (i.e.,alongAD)as
thelengthACisinto
B
B
IJthe lengthAD. Andthereforethe body
Fig.52
willtraverse the spaceAD, alongthe inclineAB,in the sametimewhichit wouldoccupyin fallingthe vertical distanceAC, (sincetheforces[moment,]
arein thesameratio
as thesedistances);alsothe speedat C is to thespeedat D asthe
distanceAC is to the distanceAD. But, accordingtothe definitionof acceleratedmotion,the speedat B is to the speedof the
samebody at D asthe timerequiredto traverseAB is to the time
requiredforAD; and, accordingto the last corollaryofthe second
proposition,the timeof passingthroughthedistanceAB bearsto
the time of passingthroughAD the same ratio as the distance
AC (a mean proportionalbetweenAB and AD)to AD. Accordinglythe two speedsat B and C eachbearto the speedat D the
sameratio, namely,that of the distancesAC andAD;hencethey
areequal. This is the theoremwhichI setoutto prove.
Fromthe abovewe arebetterableto demonstratethefollowing
thirdpropositionof theAuthorin whichhe employsthe following
principle,namely,the time requiredto traversean inclinedplane
is
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is to that requiredto fall throughthevertical heightofthe plane
inthe sameratioasthelengthofthe planeto itsheight.

[219]

For,accordingto the secondcorollaryofthesecondproposition,
if BA representsthe time requiredto passover the distanceBA,
the time requiredto passthe distanceADwillbe a meanproportional betweenthese two distancesand will be representedby
the lineAC; but ifAC representsthe timeneededto traverseAD
it willalsorepresentthe timerequiredto fallthroughthe distance
AC,sincethe distancesAC and AD aretraversedin equaltimes;
consequentlyif AB representsthe time requiredforAB then AC
willrepresentthe timerequiredforAC. Hencethetimesrequired
to traverseABand AC are to eachotheras the distancesAB and
AC.
In like mannerit can be shownthat the time requiredto fall
throughAC is to the time requiredfor any other inclineAE as
the lengthAC isto thelengthAE; therefore,exaequali,thetimeof
fall alongthe inclineAB is to that alongAEas the distanceABis
to the distanceAE, etc.*
Onemightby applicationof this sametheorem,as Sagredowill
readilysee,immediatelydemonstratethe sixthpropositionof the
Author; but let us here end this digressionwhich Sagredohas
perhapsfoundrathertedious,thoughI considerit quiteimportant
forthe theory ofmotion.
SACR.On the contraryit has givenme great satisfaction,and
indeed I find it necessaryfor a completegrasp of this principle.
SALv.I willnowresumethereadingof thetext.

[215]

TttEOltEM
III, PROPOSXTXON
III
If one and the same body, starting from rest, fallsalong
an inclinedplaneand alsoalonga vertical,eachhavingthe
sameheight, the times of descentwill be to eachother as
the lengthsof the inclinedplane and the vertical.
Let AC be the inclinedplaneandAB the perpendicular,each
having the same vertical height above the horizontal,namely,
BA;then I say, the time of descentof one and the samebody
*Putting_hisargumentin a modernandevidentnotation,onehas
AC= 1h gt_andAD= 1[__--gt_.If now_-_2= tLB.AD,itfoUows
at
oncethatt_ = t_. [Trans.]
Q"_"_"
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[zI6l
alongthe planeACbearsa ratioto the timeoffall alongthe
perpendicular
AB,whichis the sameasthe ratioofthe length
ACto thelengthAB. LetDG,EI and LFbe anylinesparallel
to the horizontalCB; then it followsfrom
• whathasprecededthat a bodystartingfrom
A willacquirethesamespeedat the pointG
a
Dasat D, sincein eachcasethe verticalfallis
the same;in likemannerthe speedsat I and
E willbe the same;soalsothoseat L andF.
And ingeneralthe speedsatthe twoextremitiesof anyparalleldrawnfromany pointon
AB to the corresponding
pointonACwillbe
©
_
_ equal.
Fig.53
Thus the two distancesAC and AB are
traversedat the samespeed. But it has alreadybeenproved
[zI7]
that iftwodistancesaretraversedbya bodymovingwithequal
speeds,thenthe ratioofthe timesofdescentwillbethe ratioof
the distancesthemselves;therefore,the timeof descentalong
ACis to that alongAB as the lengthoftheplaneAC is to the
verticaldistanceAB.
O.v.D.

[181

SacR.It seemsto methat theabovecouldhavebeenproved
clearlyand brieflyonthebasisofa propositionalreadydemonstrated,namely,that the distancetraversedin the caseof
acceleratedmotionalongACorABis the sameasthat covered
[zr9]
by a uniformspeedwhosevalueisone-halfthemaximum
speed,
CB;the twodistancesAC andAB havingbeentraversedat the
sameuniformspeedit is evident,fromPropositionI, that the
timesofdescentwillbeto eachotherasthedistances.
COROLLARY
Hencewemay inferthat the timesof descentalongplanes
havingdifferentinclinations,
but thesameverticalheightstand
to
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to one anotherin the sameratioas thelengthsof theplanes.
ForconsideranyplaneAMextendingfromA tothe horizontal
CB;thenit maybe demonstrated
inthe samemannerthatthe
timeof descentalongAM is to the timealongAB as thedistanceAMistoAB; butsincethetimealongAB istothat along
ACasthelengthABistothelengthAC,itfollows,
excequali,
that
asAMistoACsois the timealongAM to thetimealongAC.

IV,PRoPosmo
IV
Thetimesof descentalongplanesof the samelengthbut
of differentinclinationsare to eachotherin the inverse
ratio of the squareroots of their heights
Froma singlepointB drawthe planesBAand BC,having
the samelengthbut differentinclinations;letAE and CD be
horizontallines drawnto meet the perpendicular
BD; and
[22ol
letBErepresentthe heightoftheplaneAB,andBDtheheight
ofBC; alsoletBIbe a meanproportional
to BDandBE; then
the ratioof BD to BI is equalto the
B
squareroot of the ratioof BD to BE.
.m,
Now,I say,the ratioofthe timesofde/,I/
scentalongBAandBCistheratioofBD
/
/
toBI;so that the timeof descentalong
/
/
BAis relatedto the heightof the other
/
/
planeBC,namelyBD asthe timealong /
/
BC is relatedto the heightBI. Nowit /
/
_mustbe provedthat the timeof descent&
_/
alongBAisto thatalongBCasthelength
_y
BDisto thelengthBI.
DrawIS parallelto DC;and sinceit
Fig.54
hasbeenshownthat the timeoffallalongBAisto that along
the verticalBE as BAisto BE;and alsothat the timealong
BE isto that alongBDas BEis to BI; and likewisethat the
timealongBIDisto that alongBCasBDisto BC,or asBI to
BS;it follows,
excequali,
that thetimealongBAisto that along
BC asBAto BS,or BCto BS. However,BC isto BSas BD
isto BI;hencefollowsour proposition.
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THEO_ V, PRoPosmo_V
The timesofdescentalongplanesof differentlength,slope
and heightbearto one anothera ratiowhichis equalto
the productof theratioofthe lengthsbythe squareroot
oftheinverseratiooftheirheights.
Draw the planesAB and AC, havingdifferentinclinations,
lengths,andheights. My theoremthenis that the ratioofthe
Atimeof descentalongACto that alongABis
.41 equaltotheproductof theratioofACto AB
//' [ by thesquarerootoftheinverseratiooftheir
/./ ! heights.
/ / I ForletADbea perpendicular
to whichare
/ /
]Gdrawnthe horizontallinesBGand CD;also
B ¢ /_
i letAL bea meanproportionalto theheights
/
] AG and AD;fromthe pointL drawa hori1_/
[I_zontallinemeetingAC inF; accordingly
AF
/
] willbea meanproportionalbetweenACand
/
[ AE. NowsincethetimeofdescentalongAC
C/
110is to that alongAE as the lengthAF is to
Fig.55
AE; and sincethe timealongAE is to that
alongAB asAE istoAB, it isclearthat thetimealongACisto
thatalongAB asAF istoAB.

[2i]

Thusit remainsto beshownthat theratioofAF toABisequal
to the productofthe ratioofACto ABby the ratioofAG to
AL,whichis the inverseratioof thesquarerootsoftheheights
DA and GA. Nowit is evidentthat, if we considerthe line
ACin connectionwithAFandAB,the ratioofAFto ACisthe
sameasthat orAL toAD,orAGto ALwhichisthesquareroot
of the ratioof theheightsAG andAD;but theratioofACto
AB is theratioof the lengthsthemselves.Hencefollowsthe
theorem.
THEOm_M
VI, PROPOSITIOn
VI
I__romthehighestorlowestpointina verticalcirclethere
be drawnanyinclinedplanesmeetingthecircumference
the
times
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timesofdescentalongthesechordsare eachequalto the
other.
Onthe horizontal
lineGH construfita verticalcircle.Fromits
lowestpoint--thepointof tangencywiththehorizontal,draw
the diameterFAand fromthe highestpoint,A, drawinclined
planesto B and (2,any points
whateveron the circumference;
thenthe timesof descentalong B
theseare equal. DrawBD and
CEperpendicular
to the diameter; make AI a mean propor-¢
tionalbetweentheheightsofthe
planes,AE and AD; and since
the refitanglesFA.AEand FA.
ADarerespefitively
equalto the
squaresofACandAB,whilethe
rectangleFAakEis to the refit....
angleFA_ADas AE is to AD, G
_
it followsthat the squareofAC
Fig.56
is to the squareofAB as the lengthAE is to the lengthAD.
But sincethe lengthAE isto AD as the squareofAI isto the
squareofAD, it followsthat the squareson the linesACand
ABareto eachotherasthesquaresonthelinesAI andAD,and
hencealsothe lengthAC is to the lengthABas AI is to AD.
But it has previouslybeendemonstratedthat the ratioof the
time of descentalongAC to that alongAB is equalto the
produfitof the tworatiosACto AB and AD to AI; but this
lastratioisthesameasthatofABtoAC. Thereforetheratioof
the timeof descentalongACto that alongABis the product
ofthe tworatios,ACto ABandABto AC. Theratioofthese
timesisthereforeunity. Hencefollows
ourproposition.
By useoftheprinciplesofmechanics
[exmechanic#]
onemay
obtainthe sameresult,namely,that a fallingbodywillrequire
equaltimesto traversethe distancesCAandDA,indicatedin

thefollowing
figure.LayoffBAequaltoDA,andletfallthe

[zzzl

perpendiculars
BE and DF; it followsfromthe principles
of
mechanics
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mechanicsthat the componentof the momentum[momentum
ponderis]acCting
alongthe inclinedplaneABCis to the total
momentum[i.e.,the momentumof the bodyfallingfreely]as
BEis to BA; in likemanner
the momentumalong the
planeADis to its total momentum[i.e.,themomentum
of the bodyfallingfreely]as
DFistoDA,ortoBA.Therefore the momentumof this
sameweightalongthe plane
_
DA isto that alongthe plane
ABC as the lengthDF is to
_._
thelength
BE;forthisreason,
thissameweight
willin equal
A
mF
timesaccordingto thesecond
Fig.57
proposition
of the firstbook,
traversespacesalongthe planesCAandDAwhichareto each
otherasthelengthsBE andDF. Butit canbeshownthatCA
isto DA asBE isto DF. Hencethefallingbodyvcilltraverse
the twopathsCAand DA in equaltimes.
Moreoverthe fa_ that CAiSto DA asBEisto DF maybe
demonstratedas follows:JoinC and D; throughD, drawthe
lineDGLparallelto AF andcuttingthelineACin I; through
B drawthe lineBH,alsoparallelto AF. Thenthe angleADI
willbe equalto the angleDCA,sincetheysubtendequalarcs
LAandDA,and sincethe angleDACis common,the sidesof
the triangles,CADand DM, aboutthecommonanglewillbe
proportionalto eachother; accordingly
as CAis to DA so is
DA to IA,that is as BAis to IA, or asHA is to GA,that is
asBEisto DF.
_. D.
The samepropositionmaybe moreeasilydemonstratedas
follows:OnthehorizontallineABdrawa circlewhosediameter
DCisvertical. Fromtheupperendofthisdiameterdrawany
inclinedplane,DF, extendingtomeetthecircumference;
then,I
say, a bodywilloccupythe sametime in falling
alongthe
planeDF as alongthe diameterDC. For drawFG parallel
to
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to ABandperpendicular
to DC;joinFC; andsincethe timeof
fall alongDC is to that alongDG as the meanproportional

[223]

betweenCD and GD is to GD itself;and sincealsoDF is a
meanproportionalbetweenDC and DG, the angleDFC inscribedina semicircle
beinga rightangle,and FG beingperpendicular
fallalongDCisto that alongDG as f J
thelengthFDisto GD. But it has //,,I
alreadybeendemonstratedthat theF_"
timeof descentalongDF is to that [
alongDGasthelengthDFistoDG; _
hence
thetimesofdescent
DF \ /"_
to DC,
it followsthat thealong
timeof
_\ ___ 1_
andDCeachbearto thetimeof fall _ _
"
/_,
alongDG the same ratio; conse- _ \
quentlytheyareequal.
In likemannerit maybe shown_
c
that ifonedrawsthechordCEfrom
Fig.58
the lowerendof the diameter,alsothe lineEH parallelto the
horizon,andjoinsthepointsE andD, thetimeofdescentalong
EC,willbethe sameasthat alongthe diameter,DC.
COROLLARY
I
Fromthisit followsthat thetimesofdescentalongallchords
drawnthrougheitherCorDareequaloneto another.
COROIJ,ARYII
It alsofollowsthat, if fromany onepointtherebe drawna
verticallineandaninclinedonealongwhichthetimeofdescent
.isthe same,the inclinedlinewillbe a chordof a semicircle
of
whichtheverticallineisthediameter.

COROllARY
III
Moreoverthe timesof descentalonginclinedplaneswillbe
equalwhenthe verticalheightsofequallengthsof theseplanes
are
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areto eachotherasthelengthsoftheplanesthemselves;
thusit
is clearthat the timesof descentalongCA and DA, in the
figurejust beforethe last, are equal,providedthe vertical
heightof AB (ABbeingequalto AD),namely,BE, is to the
verticalheightDF asCAisto DA.
SAcR.Pleaseallowmeto interruptthelecturefora moment
inorderthatI mayclearupanideawhichjustoccurstome;one
which,if it involvenofallacy,suggestsat leasta freakishand

[2241

interestingcircumstance,
suchas oftenoccursin natureand in
therealmofnecessary
consequences.
If, fromany pointfixedin a horizontalplane,straightlines
be drawnextendingindefinitelyin all dire_ions,and ff we
imaginea pointto movealongeachoftheselineswithconstant
speed,allstartingfromthefixedpointat the sameinstantand
movingwithequalspeeds,thenit isclearthat allofthesemoving pointswilllie uponthe circumference
of a circlewhich
growslargerandlarger,alwayshavingtheaforesaidfixedpoint
asitscenter;thiscirclespreadsoutinpreciselythesamemanner
as the littlewavesdo in the caseof a pebbleallowedto drop
intoquietwater,wherethelmpac°c
ofthestonestartsthemotion
in alldirections,whilethe pointof lmpac_c
remainsthe center
oftheseever-expanding
circularwaves. But imaginea vertical
planefromthe highestpointofwhichare drawnlinesinclined
at everyangleand extendingindefinitely;imaginealsothat
heavyparticlesdescendalongtheselineseachwitha naturally
acceleratedmotionand eachwith a speedappropriateto the
inclinationof its line. If thesemovingparticlesare always
visible,whatwillbethe locusoftheirpositionsat anyinstant?
Nowtheanswerto thisquestionsurprises
me,forI amledby_e
precedingtheoremsto believethat theseparticleswillalways
lieuponthe circumference
of a singlecircle,everincreasingin
sizeasthe particlesrecedefartherandfartherfromthepointat
whichtheirmotionbegan. To be moredefinite,let A be the
fixedpointfromwhicharedrawnthe linesAFandM-Iinclined
at any anglewhatsoever.On the perpendicular/_B
takeany
twopointsC _ndDaboutwhich,ascenters,circlesaredescribed
passing
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passingthrough the point A, and cutting the inclined lines
at the pointsF, H, B, E, G, I. Fromthe precedingtheoremsit
is clearthat, ifparticlesstart, at the sameinstant, fromA and
descendalongthese lines,when one is at E another will be at
G and anotherat I; at a later instant
A
theywillbe foundsimultaneouslyat
F, H and B; these, and indeedan
travellingalong an infinite number
of differentslopeswill at successive
infinite numbe_22_
/
instants
always lie °ther
upon particles_
a single
x
ever-expanding
circle.Thetwokinds
of motion occurringin nature give
rise thereforeto two infinite series
of circles,at once resemblingand
Fig.59
differingfromeachother; the onetakes its risein the centerof
an infinitenumberof concentriccircles;the other has its origin
in the contac°c,at their highestpoints,of an infinitenumberof
eccentriccircles;the formerareproducedby motionswhichare
equal and uniform; the latter by motions which are neither
uniformnor equal amongthemselves,but whichvary fromone
to anotheraccordingto theslope.
Further, if fromthe two points chosenas originsof motion,
we draw lines not only along horizontal and vertical planes
but in all direcCtions
then just as in the formercases,beginning
at a singlepoint ever-expandingcirclesare produced,so in the
latter casean infinitenumberof spheresare producedabout a
single point, or rather a singlesphere which expandsin size
withoutlimit; and this in twoways,onewith the origin at the
center,the otheron the surfaceof the spheres.
S_v. The idea is really beautifuland worthy of the clever
mindofSagredo.
Sn_P.Asfor me, I understandin a generalway howthe two
kinds of natural motionsgive rise to the circlesand spheres;
and yet as to the producCtion
ofcirclesby acceleratedmotionand
its proof,I am not entirely clear;but the facetthat onecan take
the
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theoriginofmotioneitherat theinmostcenterorattheverytop
ofthe sphereleadsoneto think that theremaybe somegreat
mysteryhiddenin thesetrueandwonderfulresults,a mystery
relatedto the creationof the universe(whichis said to be
sphericalin shape),and relatedalso to the seatof the first
cause[primacausa].
SaJ.v.I haveno hesitationin agreeingwithyou. But profoundconsiderations
ofthSskindbelongto a highersciencethan
ours[api_taltedottrinechelenostre].Wemustbe satisfiedto
belongto that classof lessworthyworkmenwhoprocurefrom
the quarrythe marbleout ofwhich,later,the giftedsculptor
producesthosemasterpieces
whichlayhiddenin thisroughand
shapeless
exterior. Now,ifyouplease,letus proceed.
[2z6]
THEOREM
VII, PROPOSITION
VII
I{theheightsoftwoinclinedplanesaretoeachotherinthe
sameratioasthe squaresof theirlengths,bodiesstarting
fromrest willtraversetheseplanesin equaltimes.
Taketwoplanesofdifferentlengthsanddifferentinclinations,
AEandAB,whoseheightsareAF andAD:letAFbeto ADas
Athe squareofAE is to the squareof
_A_B;
then,I say,that a body,starting
fromrestatA,willtraversetheplanes
AE andABinequaltimes. Fromthe
verticalline,drawthehorizontalparG
I_allellinesEF andDB,the latter cuttingAE at G. SinceFA:DA=EA*:
B--_2,
and sinceFA:DA=EA:GA,it
_,
followsthat EA :GA--_2 : B--_2.
:FHenceBAis a meanproportionalbeFig.6o
tweenEA and GA. Now sincethe
timeofdescentalongABbearsto thetimealongAGthe same
ratiowhichABbearsto AGand sincealsothe timeof descent
alongAGis to the timealongAE asAGis to a meanproportionalbetweenAGandAE,that is,to AB,it follows,
ex ¢equali,
that
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thatthetimealongABisto the timealongAEasABistoitself.
Thereforethe timesare equal.
Q.E.D.
THEOm_a
VIII, P_oPosmoNVIII
Thetimesofdescentalongallinclinedplaneswhichintersedt
one and the sameverticalcircle,eitherat its highestor
lowestpoint,areequalto the timeoffallalongthevertical
diameter;forthoseplaneswhichfallshortofthisdiameter
thetimesareshorter;forplaneswhichcutthisdiameter,the
timesarelonger.
Let ABbe the verticaldiameterof a circlewhichtouchesthe
horizontalplane. It has already
beenproventhat the timesofde_a.
scent alongplanesdrawnfrom
eitherend, A or B, to the circumferenceare equal. In order
to showthat the timeofdescentI}

[227]

alongthe planeDF whichfalls
shortof the diameteris shorter
wemaydrawtheplaneDBwhich
isboth longerandlesssteeplyindinedthanDF;whenceit follows
.....
thatthetimealongDFislessthan"'
B
that alongDB and consequently
Fig. 6I
alongAB. In like manner,it is shownthat the timeof descentalongCOwhichcutsthediameterisgreater:forit isboth
longerand lesssteeplyinclinedthan CB. Hencefollowsthe
theorem.
THEOREMIX,PRoeosmoN
IX
Iffromanypoint
onahorizontal
llne
twoplanes,
inclined
atanyangle,
are
drawn,
andifthey
are
cut
byaline
which
makes
with
themangles
alternately
equal
tothe
angles
between
these
planes
andthehorizontal,
thenthetimes
required
to traversethoseportions
oftheplanecutoffby
the aforesaidline are equal.
Through
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Throughthe point C bn the horizontallineX, drawtwo
planesCD and CE inclinedat any anglewhatever:at any
pointin the lineCD layoffthe angleCDFequalto the angle
XCE;let thelineDF cut CEat F sothat the anglesCDFand
CFDarealternatelyequalto XCEand LCD;then,I say,the
.... timesof descentoverCD
sincethe angle CDF is
equalto the angleXCEby
x construcCtion,
and CF are equal.
Now
it is evident
D _B //'_ c
that the angleCFD must
For if the commonangle
DCF
be subtracCted
from
_
_¢:
beequalto
theangleDCL.
the threeanglesof the triFig.6_
angleCDF,togetherequal
to tworightangles,(towhichare alsoequalalltheangleswhich
canbedescribedaboutthepointConthe lowersideof theline
LX)there remainin the triangletwo angles,CDFand CFD,
equalto thetwoanglesXCEand LCD;but,by hypothesis,
the
anglesCDFandXCEareequal;hencetheremaining
angleCFD
isequalto theremainder
DCL. TakeCEequaltoCD;fromthe
pointsDandE drawDAandEBperpendicular
tothehorizontal
lineXL; andfromthe pointC drawCGperpendicular
to DF.
NowsincetheangleCDGis equalto the angleECBand since
DGCandCBEarerightangles,itfollowsthatthetrianglesCDG
andCBEareequiangular;
consequently
DC:CG=CE:EB. But
DCisequalto CE,andthereforeCGisequaltoEB. Sincealso
the anglesat C and atA, in the triangleDAC,areequalto the
anglesat F and (3 in the triangleCGF,we haveCD:DA=
FC:CG and, permutando,DC:CF--DA:CG=DA:BE.Thus
the ratio of the heightsof the equalplanesCD and CE is
thesameasthe ratioofthe lengthsDCandCF. Therefore,by

[2 8]

CorollaryI ofProp.VI, thetimesofdescentalongtheseplanes
willbe equal.
Q.E.D.
Analternativeproofis thefollowing:
DrawFSperpendicular
to
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to the horizontalline AS. Then,since the triangleCSF is
similarto the triangleDGC,we have SF:FC--GC:CD;and
sincethe triangleCFG is similarto the triangleDCA,we
have FC:CG=CD:DA.L z.
c
_"
x:
CG=CG:DA. ThereforeCG isa meanproportional between SF
andDA,whileDA:SF=
D-A_:C-G
_. Again since
x
thetriangle
issim_ a [[_.---"7_
Hence,ex ACT)
cquali,
SF:
_"/_
//_xc,
we have DA'_C=GC:
ilarto
thetriangle
CGF,
CF and,
I_ermutando,
DA:CG= DC:CF:also
Fig.63
b-A2:C-G_=D--C_:_
2. But it hasbeenshownthat D-A2:C-G_=
DA:SF. ThereforeD-C_.'CF*=DA:FS.
Hencefromthe above
Prop.VII,sincetheheightsDA andFSof the planesCDand
CFareto eachotherasthesquaresofthelengthsofthe planes,
it followsthat the timesof descentalongtheseplaneswillbe
equal.
THEOREM X, PROPOSITION
X

Thetimes
ofdescent
along
inclined
planes
ofthesame
height,butofdifferentslope,aretoeachotherasthelengths
of theseplanes;andthis istruewhetherthe motionstarts
from rest or whetherit is precededby a fall from a
constantheight.
LetthepathsofdescentbealongABCandABDto thehorizontalplaneDCsothat thefallsalongBDandBCareprecededby
thefallalongAB;then,I say,that thetimeofdescentalongBD
is to the timeofdescentalongBC asthe lengthBDis to BC.
Drawthe horizontalline_A_F
and extendDB untilit cuts this
[229]
lineat F; letFE bea meanproportional
betweenDF and FB;
drawEOparallelto DC;thenAOwillbe a meanproportional
betweenCAandAB. If nowwerepresentthetimeoffallalong
AB
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ABbythelengthA_B,thenthe timeofdescentalongFBwillbe
representedbythedistanceFB; soalsothetimeoffallthrough
the entiredistanceAC willbe representedby the meanproportionalAO:and for the entiredistanceFD by FE. Hence
the timeoffallalongthe remainder,BC,willbe represented
by
A.
"_!. BO,andthat alongtheremainder,BD,
follows,if we allowthe bodiesto fall
firstalongAB and FB,or,whatis the
samething,alongthe commonstretch
AB,thatthe
timesofdescent
alongBD
"byBE;
sinceBE:BO--BD'_C,
it
and BCbut
willbe
to eachother as the
But we
havepreviouslyproventhat
o
lengths
BDandBC.
thetimeofdescent,fromrestatB, along
Fig.64
BDis tothe timealongBCin the ratio
whichthelengthBDbearsto BC. Hencethetimesofdescent
alongdifferentplanesofconstantheightareto eachotherasthe
lengthsoftheseplanes,whetherthemotionstartsfromrestor is
precededbya fallfroma constantheight.
Q._. 9.
THeOReM
X_I,P_oPosmoNXI
If a planebedividedintoanytwopartsandifmotionalong
it startsfromrest, thenthe timeofdescentalongthe first
part is to the timeof descentalongthe remainder "-_
as the lengthof this firstpart is to the excessofa
meanproportional
betweenthisfirstpartandtheentire lengthoverthis firstpart.
Let the fall take place,fromrest at A, throughtile
entiredistanceABwhichis dividedat anypointC; also e
letAFbea meanproportionalbetweentheentirelength p
BAandthefirstpartAC;thenCFwilldenotetheexcess
ofthemeanproportional
FAoverthefirstpartAC. Now,
I say,the timeof descentalongACwillbetothe timeof B
subsequentfallthroughCB as the lengthACisto CF.Fig.65
Thisis evident,becausethetimealongACis to the timealong
the entiredistanceABasACis to themeanproportionalAF.
Therefore,
_
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Therefore,divldendo,
the time alongAC willbe to the time
alongthe remainder
CBasACisto CF. If weagreeto representthe timealongACby the lengthACthenthe timealong
CBwillberepresented
byCF.
Q._. D.

[ 3o]

In casethemotionisnotalongthestraightlineACBbutalong
thebrokenlineACDto thehorizonA
tal lineBD,andif fromF wedraw
_
thehorizontal
lineFE, itmayinlike
mannerbe provedthat the time
alongACisto thetimealongtheinclinedlineCDasACisto CE. For
the time alongAC is to the time
alongCB as AC is to CF; but it
has alreadybeen shownthat the D_'
timealongCB,afterthefallthrough
Fig.66
thedistanceAC,isto thetimealongCD,afterdescentthrough
the samedistance_AC,
asCBisto CD,or,asCFisto CE;therefore,ex cequali,
the timealongACwillbeto thetimealongCD
asthelengthACisto thelengthCE.
THEOg_XII, PRoPosmonXII
If a verticalplaneand any inclinedplanearelimitedby
twohorizontals,
andifwetakemeanproportionals
between
the lengthsof theseplanesand thoseportionsof them
whichliebetweentheirpointofintersecCtion
andtheupper
horizontal,then the time of fall alongthe perpendicular
bearsto thetimerequiredto traversetheupperpartofthe
perpendicular
plusthe timerequiredto traversethe lower
part of the intersecCting
planethe sameratio whichthe
entirelengthof the verticalbearsto a lengthwhichisthe
sum of the mean proportionalon the verticalplus the
excessof the entirelengthof the inclinedplaneoverits
meanproportional.
LetAFandCDbetwohorizontal
planeslimitingthevertical
planeACandthe inclinedplaneDF; letthe twolast-mentloned
planesintersecCt
at B. LetARbe a meanproportional
between
the
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the entireverticalACand its upperpart AB;andlet FSbe a
meanproportional
betweenFD and its upperpart FB. Then,
I say,the timeoffallalongtheentireverticalpathACbearsto
the timeoffallalongitsupperportionABplusthe timeoffall
A_1_
alongthe lowerpart ofthe inclined
plane,namely,BD, the sameratio
whichthe lengthAC bearsto the
meanproportionalon the vertical,
namely,AR,plusthelengthSDwhich
over its meanproportionalFS.
Jointhe pointsR and S givinga
is
the excess
of theentireplaneDF
horizontal
lineRS.
Nowsincethe
D o c
timeof fall throughthe entiredisFig.67
tanceAC is to the time alongthe
portionAB as CAis to themeanproportionalAR it follows
that, if we agreeto representthe timeof fallthroughACby
the distanceAC,the timeof fallthroughthe distanceABwill
berepresented
byAR;andthe timeof descentthroughthe remainder,BC,willberepresented
byRC. But,if thetimealong
ACis takento be equalto the lengthAC,thenthe timealong
FDwillbeequalto thedistanceFD;andwemaylikewise
infer
that thetimeofdescentalongBE),whenprecededbya fallalong
FB orAB,is numerically
equalto the distanceDS. Therefore
thetime requiredto fallalongthepathACisequalto ARplus
PC;whilethetimeofdescentalongthebrokenlineABDwillbe
equaltoARplusSD.
Q.E.D.
The samethingis true if, in placeof a verticalplane,one
takesanyotherplane,asfor instanceNO;the methodofproof
isalsothesame.
PROBLEM
I, PROPOSITION
XIII

Givena perpendicular
lineof limitedlength,it is required
to finda planehavinga verticalheightequalto the given
perpendicularand so inclinedthat a body,havingfallen
fromrest alongthe perpendicular,
willmake its descent
along
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alongthe inclinedplanein the sametimewhichit occupiedinfallingthroughthegivenperpendicular.
Let ABdenotethe givenperpendicular:
prolongthis lineto
C makingBC equalto AB,and drawthe horizontallinesCE
andAG. It isrequiredto drawa planefromBto thehorizontal
line CE suchthat aftera bodystartingfromrest at A has
fallenthroughthe distanceAB,it willcompleteits pathalong
this planein anequaltime. LayoffCDequalto BC,and draw
thelineBD. ConstructthelineBEequalto thesumofBDand
DC;then, I say,BE is the requiredplane. ProlongEB tillit
intersectsthe horizontalAG at G. Let GF be a meanproportionalbetweenGE and GB;
_
@
thenEF:FB=EG.K3F,
and _--_2:
-F--B2=E--O2:
G--F2=EG:
GB. But
EG istwiceGB;hencethesquare
of EF istwicethe squareofFB;

/

the
square
ofBC.
Consequently
soalsois
the
square
ofDBtwice_../fif/
EF:FB=DB:BC,
andcomponendo
et permutando,EB'J)B+BC=
D
0
BF:BC. But EB=DB+ BC;
Fig.68
henceBF=BC=BA. If weagreethat thelengthABshallrepresentthetimeoffallalongthelineAB,thenGBwillrepresent
the timeof descentalongGB,andGFthetimealongtheentire
distanceGE; thereforeBF willrepresentthe timeof descent
alongthedifference
of thesepaths,namely,BE,afterfallfrom
Got fromA.
Q._. F.

[23 ]

PRosn_-m
If,
PP.oPosiTIO_
XIV
Given an inclinedplane and a perpendicularpassing
throughit, to finda lengthonthe upperpart of the perpendicularthroughwhicha bodywillfallfromrest in the
sametimewhichis requiredto traversethe inclinedplane
afterfallthroughtheverticaldistancejustdetermined.
LetACbe the inclinedplaneandDB theperpendicular.It is
requiredto findon Mc verticalAD a lengthwhichwillbe
traversed
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traversedbya body,fallingfromrest,inthe sametimewhichis
neededby the samebodyto traversethe planeAC afterthe
aforesaidfall. Drawthe horizontalCB; layoffAE suchthat
BA+ zAC'.AC---AC'-A_E,
and lay offAR suchthat BA-_A_C=
EA-AkR.FromR drawRX perpendicular
to DR;then,I say,
X is the point sought. For sinceBAq-2AC'.AC=AC'_A_E,
it
follows,dividendo,that BA+AC-_AC=CE'akE.And since
BA'_C=EA'A_R,we have, componendo,
BA+ AC'_A_C=ER:
RA. But BA+ AC'.AC=CE'AE,henceCE:EA=ER'_RA=
sum of the antecedents:sum of the consequents=CR'aRE.
D
ThusRE is seento bea meanproportionalbetweenCRandRA. Mordover
sinceit has been assumedthat BA:
XI
RAC=EA'.AR,and sinceby similartrifollowsthat EA-_AR
=XA'JkR. Hence
angleswe
BA'JkC
=XA'a_-R,
it
A] /
EA
andXA have
areequal.
But
if weagree
be representedbythe lengthRA,then
the
timeoffallalong
RCwillbe repre//
that
the timeof
fallthroughRA
shall
sentedby
the lengthRE
whichis
a
¢
!_
meanproportional
betweenRAandRC;
Fig. 69
likewiseAE willrepresentthe timeof
descentalongACafterdescentalongRAor alongAN. But
the timeof fallthroughXA is representedby the lengthXA,
whileRA representsthe timethroughRA. But it has been
shownthat XA andAE areequal.
O.F..F.
PROBLE_
III, PRoPosrrIo_"
XV
Givena verticalline and a plane inclinedto it, it is requiredto finda lengthon the verticallinebelowitspoint
ofinterseCtion
whichwillbe traversedin thesametimeas
the inclinedplane,eachof thesemotionshavingbeenprecededby a fallthroughthegivenverticalline.
LetABrepresenttheverticallineandBCtheinclinedplane;it
isrequiredto finda lengthontheperpendicular
belowitspoint
ofinterseCtion,
whichaftera fallfromAwillbetraversedin the
same
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sametimewhichisneededforBCafteranidenticalfallfromA.
Drawthehorizontal
AD,intersecCting
theprolongation
ofCBat
D; letDE be a meanproportional
betweenCD andDB;lay
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offBF equalto BE;alsoletAGbe a thirdproportional
to BA
andAF. Then,I say,BGis thedistancewhicha body,after
fallingthroughAB,willtraversein the
A
sametimewhichisneededfortheplane
"-'-'7
BC after the same preliminaryfall.
Forif weassumethat the timeof fall
alongAB is representedbyAB,then/'
thetimeforDBwillbe represented
by
DB. AndsinceDEis a meanproportionalbetweenBDand DC,this same
DE willrepresentthe timeof descent
alongtheentiredistanceDCwhileBE
willrepresentthetimerequiredforthe
difference
of thesepaths,namely,BC,
providedin eachcasethe fall is from
rest at D or at A. In likemannerwe
mayinferthat BF represents
the time
Fig.7°
ofdescentthroughthe distanceBGafterthesamepreliminary
fall;but BF isequalto BE. Hencethe problemissolved.
THEO_SM
XIII, PROPOSITION
XVI
If a limitedinclinedplaneand a limitedverticallineare
drawnfromthe samepoint,andif thetimerequiredfora
body,startingfromrest,to traverseeachof theseis the
same,thenabodyfallingfromanyhigheraltitudewilltraversetheinclinedplanein lesstimethanisrequiredforthe
verticalline.
Let EB be the verticalllneand CE the inclinedplane,both
startingfromthecommonpointE, andbothtraversedin equal
timesby a bodystartingfromrest at E; extendthe vertical
line upwardsto any pointA, fromwhichfallingbodiesare
allowedtostart. Then,I saythat,afterthefallthroughAE,the
inclinedplaneEC willbe traversedin lesstime thanthe perpendicular

/

/
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pendicularEB. JoinCB,drawthe horizontal
AD,andprolong
CEbackwardsuntilit meetsthe latterinD; letDF bea mean
proportionalbetweenCD and DE whileAG is madea mean
proportionalbetweenBAand AE. DrawFG and DG; then
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sincethetimesofdescentalongECandEB, startingfromrest
at E, areequal,it follows,
accordingto CorollaryII ofPropositionVI that theangleat C isa
Drightangle;but the angleatA
is also a right angleand the
anglesat the vertex E are
equal;hencethetrianglesAED
and CEBare equiangularand
thesidesabouttheequalangles
are proportional;hence BE:
EC= DE:EA. Consequently
G
the re&angleBE.EAis equal
to the re&angleCE.ED;and
c
sincethe re&angleCD.DEexceedsthe rectangleCE.EDby
thesquareofED,andsincethe
re&angleBA.AEexceedsthe
rectangleBE.EAbythesquare
ofEA,it followsthattheexcess
of the re&angleCD.DEover
the re&angleBA_kE,or what
isthe samething,theexcessof
the square of FD over the
Fig.71
squareof AG,willbe equalto
theexcessofthe squareofDE overthesquareofAE,whichexcessis equalto the squareof AD. ThereforeF-D*=G--A_-t
-_)*=G--D*.HenceDF is equalto DG, and the angleDGF
is equalto the angleDFGwhilethe angleEGF islessthanthe
angleEFG,and theoppositesideEF islessthan the opposite
sideEG. If nowwe agreeto representthe timeoffallthrough
AE bythelengthAE,thenthetimealongDEwillberepresented
byDE. AndsinceAG isa meanproportionalbetweenBAand
AE,
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AE,it followsthat AGwillrepresentthetimeoffallthroughthe
totaldistanceA.B,andthe difference
EGwillrepresentthe time
offall,fromrest at A, throughthedifference
ofpathEB.
In likemannerEF representsthe timeofdescentalongEC,
startingfromrestatDorfallingfromrestatA. But ithasbeen
shownthatEF islessthanEG;hencefollows
thetheorem.
COROLLARY
Fromthisand the precedingproposition,
it is clearthat the
verticaldistancecoveredby a freelyfallingbody,aftera preliminaryfall,and duringthe time-intervalrequiredto traverse
an inclinedplane,is greaterthan the lengthof the inclined
plane, but less than the distancetraversedon the inclined
planeduringan equaltime,withoutanypreliminaryfall. For
sincewe havejust shownthat bodiesfallingfroman elevated
pointA willtraversethe planeECin Fig.7I in a shortertime
thanthe verticalEB, it is evidentthat the distancealongEB
whichwillbe traversedduringa timeequalto that ofdescent
alongECwillbe lessthanthewholeofEB. But nowin order
to showthat thisverticaldistanceisgreaterthanthelengthof
the inclinedplaneEC, we reproduce
A
I_
Fig.70 of the precedingtheoremin
' /
whichtheverticallengthBGistrayersedin the sametimeas BC aftera
./
preliminaryfall throughAB. That
/
BG is greaterthan BC is shownas
/"
follows:sinceBE and FB are equal _
_
F
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whileBA is lessthan BD,it follows"_"
thatFBwillbeartoBAa greaterratio
than EB bearsto BD; and,componendo,FA willbear to BA a greater
ratiothan El) to DB; but FA'.AB-@
GF:FB (sinceAF is a meanproporFig.72
tionalbetweenBAandAG)andin likcmannerED:BE)= CE:
EB. HenceGBbearsto BF a greaterratiothanCBbearsto
BE;thereforeGB isgreaterthanBC.

_6
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PROBLEMIV, PROPOSITION
XVII

Givena verticallineand an inclinedplane,it is required
to layoffa distancealongthegivenplanewhichwillbetraversedby a body,afterfallalongthe perpendicular,
in the
sametime-intervalwhichis neededfor this bodyto fall
fromrestthroughthegivenperpendicular.
LetABbe theverticallineandBE the inclinedplane. The
problemis to determineon BE a distancesuchthat a body,
__ DafterfallingthroughAB,willtraverseit
.

B_//
l_/

*

theperpendicular
ABitself,startingfrom
rest.
ina timeequaltothat requiredto traverse
planeuntil
Drawthehorizontal
it meetsthis
ADandextend
linein D. Lay
the

E suchthat BD:FD=DF'.DE. Then,I
say,the timeof descentalongBE, after
_/
offFB
equalto
BA;and choosethepoint
fallthrough
AB,isequaltothetimeoffall,
Fig.73
fromrest at A, throughAB. For,if we
assumethat the lengthABrepresentsthe timeof fallthrough
AB,thenthetimeoffallthroughDBwillberepresented
by the
timeDB;and sinceBD:FD=DF:DE,it followsthat DF will
representthe timeof descentalongthe entireplaneDE while
BF representsthe timethroughthe portionBE startingfrom
restat D; but the timeof descentalongBEafterthe preliminary descentalongDB is the sameasthat after a preliminary
fallthroughAB. HencethetimeofdescentalongBEafterAB
willbeBF whichof courseisequalto the timeof fallthrough
ABfromrestatA/
O.E.F.

[zs6]
PROBLEM V, PROPOSITION
X-VIII

Given
the
distance
through
which
abody
will
{all
vertically
fromrest
during
a given
tlme-lnterval,
andg_ven
a|so
a
smaller
time-interval,
it
isrequired
tolocate
another
[equal]
vertical
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verticaldistancewhichthe bodywilltraverseduringthis
givensmallertime-interval.
Let the verticallinebe drawnthroughA, andon this linelay
offthe distanceABwhichistraversedby a bodyfallingfrom
rest at A, duringa timewhichmay alsobe
A
representedby AB. Draw the horizontal ./Ix
lineCBE,andonit lay off BCto represent _
[\
the givenintervalof timewhichis shorter_ ("
BI \ C
thanAB. It is requiredto locate,in the \
perpendicular
abovementioned,a distance
whichis equalto ABand whichwillbedescribedina timeequaltoBC. Jointhepoints
AandC;then,sinceBC<BA,it followsthat x
the angleBAC<angle
BCA. ConstrucCt
the
\_
angleCAEequalto BCAand let E be the
xx
pointwhereAEintersectsthehorizontal
line;
_x_
drawEl) at rightanglesto AE,cuttingthe
verticalatD; layoffDFequaltoBA. Then,
I say,thatFD is that portionofthevertical
Fig.74
whicha bodystartingfromrestatAwilltraverseduringtheassignedtime-lntervalBC. For, if in the right-angled
triangle
AEDa perpendicular
bedrawnfromthe right-angleatE to the
oppositesideAD,thenAEwillbea meanproportional
between
DAandABwhileBEwillbe a meanproportional
betweenBD
and BA,or betweenFA andAB (seeingthat FA isequalto
DB);and sinceit hasbeenagreedto representthetimeof fall
throughABbythe distanceAB,itfollowsthat AE,orEC,will
representthetimeoffallthroughtheentiredistanceAD,while
EBwillrepresentthe timethroughAF. Consequently
the remainderBCwillrepresentthe timeof fallthroughtheremainingdistanceFD.
Q.E.F.

[_371
PROm,EM
VI,PRoPosrrro_
XIX
Giventhedistancethroughwhicha bodyfallsina vertical
llnefromrest andgivenalsothe timeoffall,it isrequired
to findthetimeinwhichthe samebodywill,later,traverse
an
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an equaldistancechosenanywherein the samevertical
line.
OntheverticallineAB,layoffACequaltothedistancefallen
fromrest at A, alsolocateat randoman equaldistanceDB.
._ Let the timeof fallthroughACbe
representedbythe lengthAC.It is
.Cto traverseDB afterfallfromrest
• at A. Aboutthe entirelengthAB
requiredthe
describe
to findthe
semicircle
timenecessary
AEB;from
C drawCE perpendicularto AB;

A

_

AE willbe longerthanEC; layoff
EF equalto EC. Then,I say,the
difference
FAwillrepresentthetime
requiredfor fallthroughDB. For
BsinceAE is a meanproportionalbetweenBAandACandsinceACrepjoin
the pointsA and E; the AC,
line
resentsthetimeoffallthrough

thetimethroughtheentiredistance
AB. AndsinceCE is a meanproC_
it
followsthat
AE
willrepresent
portional
between
DAandAC
(see1_
ing that DA=BC) it followsthat
Fig.75
CE, that is,EF, willrepresentthe
timeoffallthroughAD. Hencethe difference.A_F
willrepresent
the timeoffallthroughthe difference
DB.
Q._. D.
COROLI
ARY
Henceit is inferredthat if the timeof fallfromrestthrough
any givendistanceis representedby that distanceitself,then
thetimeoffall,afterthegivendistancehasbeenincreased
by a
certainamount,willbe representedby the excessof the mean
proportionalbetweenthe increaseddistanceand the original
distanceoverthe meanproportionalbetweenthe originaldistanceand the increment.Thus,for instance,if weagreethat
AB
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ABrepresentsthetimeof fall,fromrestat A, throughthe distanceAB,and that ASis the increment,thetimerequiredto
traverse_AB,
afterfallthroughSA,willbetheexcessofthe
meanproportionalbetweenSBand BAoverthe mean
proportional
betweenBAandAS.

[z:38]

PROBLEMVII,
PROPOSITION

"<

Given
anydistance
whatever
andaportion
ofitlaid
offfrom the pointat whichmotionbegins,it isrequiredto findanotherportionwhichliesat theother
endofthedistanceandwhichistraversedinthesame
timeasthefirstgivenportion.
Fig. 76
Let the givendistancebe CBand letCDbe that part ofit
c whichis laid off fromthe beginningof motion.It is
requiredto find anotherpart, at the end B, whichis
traversedin the same time as the assignedportion
D CD. Let BA be a mean proportionalbetweenBC
and CD; also let CE be a third proportionalto BC
and CA. Then,I say,EB willbe the distancewhich,
after fall fromC, willbe traversedin the sametime
as CD itself. For if we agree that CB shallrepresentthe timethroughthe entiredistanceCB,thenBA
._ (which,of course,is a meanproportionalbetweenBC
and CD)willrepresentthe time alongCD; and since
CAis a meanproportional
betweenBCand CE,it followsthat CA willbe the time throughCE; but the
total lengthCB representsthe time throughthe total
distanceCB. Thereforethe difference
BAwillbe the
Fig.77timealongthe difference
of distances,EB, afterfalling
fromC; but this sameBAwasthe timeof fallthroughCD.
Consequently
thedistancesCDandEBaretraversed,fromrest
at A,in equaltimes,
q._..F.

THEO_XIV,PRoPosmo_
XXI
If, onthe pathof a bodyfallingverticallyfromrest,one
laysoffa portionwhichis traversedinanytimeyouplease
and
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andwhoseupperterminuscoincides
withthe pointwhere
the motionbegins,and if thisfallis followedby a motion
deflegtedalonganyinclinedplane,thenthespacetraversed
alongtheinclinedplane,duringa time-interval
equaltothat
occupiedin the previousverticalfall,willbe greaterthan
twice,and lessthanthreetimes,the lengthofthe vertical
fall.
LetABbe a verticallinedrawndownwards
fromthehorizontal lineAE,and letit representthepathofa bodyfallingfrom
rest at A; chooseany portionACof this path. ThroughC
drawany inclinedplane,CG,alongwhichthe motionis continuedafterfallthroughAC. Then,I say,that the distance
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traversedalongthis planeCG,duringthe time-interval
equal
to that of the fall throughAC, is morethantwice,but less
A
B
thanthreetimes,this same
A _ CF equal to AC,and extendthe planeGC untilit
meetsthe horizontalinE;
EF =EF:EG. If nowwe
assumethat
the time of
distance
AACisrepresented
C. Letuslayoff
fallalong
bythelengthAC,thenCE
willrepresentthe time of
!_
chooseG
descentalong
suchCE,
thatwhile
CE:
CF, or CA,willrepresent•
Fig.78
the timeof descentalong
CG. It nowremainsto be shownthatthedistanceCGismore
than twice,and lessthan threetimes,the distanceCAitself.
SinceCE:EF=EF_G, it followsthat CE:EF=CF:FG;but
EC<EF; thereforeCF willbe lessthan FG and GC willbe
morethantwiceFC,orAC. AgainsinceFE<_EC(forEC is
greaterthanCA,or CF),wehaveGFlessthantwiceFC, and
alsoGClessthanthreetimesCF,or CA.
Q.E.D.
Thisproposition
maybe statedina moregeneralform;since
what
p c_///_
G
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whathasbeenproven
forthecaseofavertical
andinclined
plane
holds
equally
well
inthecase
ofmotion
along
aplane
of
anyinclination
followed
by motionalonganyplaneofless
steepness,
ascanbeseen
fromtheadjoining
figure.
Themethod
ofproof
isthesame.
[_o]
PRo_._VIII,
PRoPosmo_XXII
Giventwounequal
time-intervals,
also
thedistance
through
whicha bodywillfallalonga verticalline,fromrest, during
the shorterofthese intervals,it is requiredto passthrough
the highest point of this vertical line a plane so inclined
that the time of descentalongit willbe equalto the longer
of the givenintervals.
Let A representthe longerand B the shorterof the twounequal time-intervals,also let CD represent the length of the

J
'IS
Fig.79
vertical fall,fromrest, duringthe time ]3. It is requiredto pass
throughthe point C a planeof such a slopethat it willbe traversedin the time A.
Draw _romthepoint C to thehorizontala lineCX of sucha
length that B:A =CD:CX. It is clear that CX is the plane
alongwhich a body will descendin the giventime A. For it
has been shownthat the time of descentalongan inclinedplane
bears to the time of fall through its vertical heightthe same
ratio whichthe lengthof the plane bearsto its vertical height.
Thereforethe time alongCX is to the time alongCD as the
lengthCX is to the lengthCD, that is, as the time-intervalA tO
is
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to thetime-interval
B:butB isthetimerequiredto traversethe
verticaldistance,CD,startingfromrest;therefore
A isthe time
requiredfordescentalongtheplaneCX.
PROBT
_MIX, PROPOSmON
XXlII
Giventhetimeemployed
bya bodyinfallingthrougha certain distancealonga verticalline, it is requiredto pass
throughthe lowerterminusofthis verticalfall,a planeso
inclinedthat this bodywill,afterits verticalfall,traverse
on this plane,duringa time-interval
equalto thatof the
verticalfall,a distanceequalto anyassigned
distance,pro-

[2411

videdthisassigneddistance
ismorethantwiceandlessthan
threetimes,theverticalfall.
Let AS be any verticalline,and let AC denoteboth the
lengthof the verticalfall,fromrest at A, and alsothe time
_ r _ _ _.
requiredfor this fall. Let
IR bea distancemorethan
'-IA
_._'l_,twice and less than three
[_
times,AC. It is required
_
to passa planethroughthe
_' [
pointC so inclinedthat a
- "
[
body,afterfallthroughAC,
will,duringthe time AC,
traversea distanceequalto
,1,._
IR. Lay offRN andNM
Fig.8o
eachequaltoAC. Through
thepointC,drawa planeCEmeetingthehorizontal,
A.E,atsuch
a pointthat IM:MN--AC:CE.Extendthe planeto O, and
layoffCF,FG andGOequalto RN,NM, andMI respectively.
Then,I say, the timealongthe inclinedplaneCO,afterfall
throughAC,isequalto thetimeoffall,fromrestat A,through
AC. For since OG:GF=FC:CE,it follows,componendo,
that OF:FG_-OF:FC=FE:EC,
and sincean antecedentis
to its consequentasthesumof theantecedentsisto the sumof
the consequents,we have OE'.EF=EF:EC. Thus EF is a
meanproportionalbetweenOE and EC. Havingagreedto
represent
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representthetimeoffallthroughACbythelengthACit follows
that ECwillrepresentthetimealongEC,andEF thetimealong
theentiredistanceEO,whilethedifference
CFwillrepresentthe
time alongthe differenceCO; but CF=CA; thereforethe
problemissolved.ForthetimeCAisthetimeoffall,fromrest
at A, throughCAwhileCF (whichis equalto CA)is thetime
requiredto traverseCOafter descentalongEC or afterfall
throughAC.
Q.E.F.
It is to be remarkedalsothat the samesolutionholdsif the
antecedentmotiontakesplace,notalonga vertical,butalongan
inclinedplane. This caseis illustratedin the following
figure
wherethe antecedentmotionis alongthe inclinedplaneAS
[242]
underneaththe horizontal
AE. Theproofisidenticalwiththe
preceding.
SCHOLIUM
Oncarefulattention,it willbeclearthat,thenearerthegiven
lineIR approaches
to threetimesthe lengthAC,thenearerthe
I M
l_ l_.
I

'

'|

I

i ,I

/a

Fig.8I
inclinedplane, CO, alongwhich the secondmotiontakes
place,approachesthe perpendicularalongwhich the space
traversed,duringthe timeAC,willbe threetimesthe distance
AC. Fori/IR be takennearlyequalto threetimesAC,then
IM willbe almostequalto MN; and since,by constrnd_don,

IM:
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IM-.MN=AC:CE,it followsthat CE is but littlegreaterthan
CA:consequently
thepointE willlienearthepointA,andthe
linesCOand CS,forminga veryacuteangle,willalmostcoincide. But,ontheotherhand,if thegivenline,IR, beonlythe
leastbit longerthantwiceAC,the lineIM willbeveryshort;
fromwhichit followsthat ACwillbeverysmallin comparison
withCEwhichis nowsolongthat it almostcoincides
withthe
horizontallinedrawnthroughC. Hencewe caninferthat, if,
afterdescentalongtheinclinedplaneACoftheadjoining
figure,
themotioniscontinuedalonga horizontalline,suchasCT,the
distancetraversedby a body,duringa timeequalto the time
offallthroughAC,willbeexactlytwicethe distanceAC. The
argumenthereemployedisthe sameasthepreceding.Forit is
clear,sinceOE:EF=EF'.EC,that FC measuresthe time of
descentalongCO. But, ifthehorizontallineTCwhichistwice
as longas CA,be dividedintotwoequalpartsat V thenthis
linemustbe extendedindefinitely
in the directionofX before
it will intersectthe line AE produced;and accordinglythe
ratioofthe infinitelengthTX to theinfinitelengthVX isthe
sameas the ratioof the infinitedistanceVX to the infinite
distanceCX.
The sameresultmaybe obtainedby anothermethodof approach,namely,byreturningtothesamelineofargumentwhich
wasemployedin the proofof the first proposition.Let us

[z431

considerthe triangleABC,which,bylinesdrawnparallelto its
base,representsforusa velocityincreasinginproportionto the
time;if theselinesareinfinitein number,just as the pointsin
the lineAC are infiniteor as the numberof instantsin any
intervaloftimeisinfinite,theywillformtheareaofthetriangle.
Letus nowsupposethat themaximumvelocityattained--that
represented
by thelineBC--tobe continued,withoutaccelerationandatconstantvaluethroughanotherintervaloftimeequal
to thefirst. Fromthesevelocitieswillbe builtup, in a similar
manner,the area of the parallelogram
ADBC,whichis twice
that of the triangleABC;accordinglythe distancetraversed
withthesevelocitiesduringany givenintervaloftimewillbe
twice
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twice that traversed with the velocitiesrepresentedby the
triangleduringan equalintervalof time. But alonga horizontal
plane the motion is uniformsince here it experiencesneither
accelerationnor retardation; thereforewe con-l).
A
cludethat thedistanceCDtraversedduringatime-_ ;
interval equal to AC is twice the distanceAC; _
.for the latter is coveredby a motion, starting :
:
from rest and increasingin speed in proportion
:
to the parallel lines in the triangle, whilethe -:
former is traversed by a motion representedby L:
the parallel lines of the parallelogramwhich,
beingalsoinfinitein number,yieldan area twice_ _
that of the triangle.
Fig.82
Furthermorewemay remarkthat anyvelocityonceimparted
to a moving body will be rigidlymaintained as long as the
external causesof accelerationor retardation are removed,a
conditionwhich is foundonly on horizontalplanes;for in the
caseof planeswhichslopedownwardsthere is alreadypresent a
causeof acceleration,whileon planes slopingupward there is
retardation;from this it followsthat motionalonga horizontal
plane is perpetual; for, if the velocitybe uniform,it cannotbe
diminishedor slackened,much less destroyed. Further, although any velocitywhicha bodymay have acquiredthrough
natural fall is permanentlymaintainedso far as its ownnature
[suaptenaturalis concerned,yet it must be rememberedthat if,
after descent along a plane inclineddownwards,the body is
deflectedto a plane inclinedupward,there is alreadyexistingin
this latter plane a causeof retardation;for in any such plane
this samebody is subjecCt
to a natural accelerationdownwards.
Accordinglywe have here the superpositionof two different
states, namely,the velocityacquiredduringthe precedingfall
whichif actingalonewouldcarry the bodyat a uniformrate to
infinity, and the velocitywhichresultsfroma natural acceleration downwardscommonto all bodies. It seemsaltogether
reasonable,therefore,ifwewish to tracethe future history ofa
body whichhas descendedalongsomeinclinedplane and has
been deflected along someplane inclinedupwards,for us to
a3$11ine
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assumethat the maximumspeedacquiredduringdescentis
permanentlymaintainedduringthe ascent. In the ascent,
however,there supervenesa naturalinclinationdownwards,
namely,a motionwhich,startingfromrest,is accelerated
at the

[z44]

usualrate. If perhapsthis discussion
is a littleobscure,the
following
figurewillhelpto makeitclearer.
Let us supposethat the descenthas beenmade alongthc
downwardslopingplaneAB,fromwhichthe bodyisdefle_ed
so as to continueits motionalongthe upwardslopingplane
BC;andfirstlettheseplanesbeofequallengthandplacedsoas
to makeequalangleswith the horizontallineGH. Nowit is
wellknownthat a body,startingfromrestatA, anddescending
alongAB,acquiresa speedwhichis proportionalto the tlme,
¢_
_,
A. whichisa maximum
....
at B, and whichis
........ ""
maintainedby the
causesof fresh acceleration
orretardabody
so longas
all
I4. tion are removed;
Fig.83
the accelerationto
whichI refer is that to whichthe bodywouldbe subje_
if its motionwere continuedalongthe planeAB extended,
whilethe retardationis that whichthe bodywouldencounter
if its motionweredeflectedalongthe planeBC inclinedupwards;but, upon the horizontalplane GH, the bodywould
maintaina uniformvelocityequalto that whichit had acquiredat B afterfall fromA;moreoverthis velocityis such
that, duringan intervalof time equalto the time of descent
throughAB,the bodywilltraversea horizontaldistanceequal
to twiceAB. Nowletus imaginethis samebodyto movewith
the sameuniformspeedalongthe planeBC so that herealso
duringa time-interval
equalto that ofdescentalongAB,it will
traversealongBC extendeda distancetwiceAB; but let us
supposethat, at theveryinstant_.]_e
bodybeginsits ascentit is
subje6ted,by its very--nature_
m the same influences
which
surrounded
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surroundedit duringits descentfromA along_A_B,
namely,it
descends
fromrestunderthesameacceleration
asthatwhichwas
effec°dve
in AB, and it traverses,duringan equalintervalof
time,the samedistancealongthis secondplaneas it didalong
AB;it isclearthat,bythussuperposing
uponthebodyauniform
motionofascentandanaccelerated
motionofdescent,itwillbe
carriedalongtheplaneBCasfarasthepointCwherethesetwo
velocities
becomeequal.
If nowwe assumeanytwopointsD and E, equallydistant
{tomthe vertex]3,we maythen inferthat the descentalong
BDtakesplacein thesametimeastheascentalongBE. Draw
DF parallelto BC;weknowthat, afterdescentalongAD,the
bodywillascendalongDF; or, if,on reachingD, the bodyis
carriedalongthe horizontalDE, it willreachE withthe same
momentum[impetus]
withwhichit left D; hencefromE the
bodywillascendasfar asC,provingthat the velocityat E is
thesameasthat atD.
Fromthiswemaylogicallyinferthat a bodywhichdescends

[ 4s]

alongany inclinedplaneandcontinuesits motionalonga plane
inclinedupwardswill,on accountof the momentumacquired,
ascendto an equalheightabovethe horizontal;
sothat if the
descent is along
D ¢_
A
E
ABthe bodywill
-x \
/
/
be carriedup the
_ _
/ /
planeBCasfaras
thehorizontal
line
ACD:and this is
true whetherthe
B
inclinations
ofthe
Fig.84
planesare the sameor different,as in the caseof the planes
AB and BD. But by a previouspostulate[p.184]the speeds
acquiredby fall alongvariouslyinclinedplaneshavingthe
sameverticalheightare the same. If thereforethe planes
EB and BD have the sameslope,the descentalongEBwill
be ableto drive the bodyalongBDas far as D; and since
this propulsioncomesfromthe speedacquiredon reaching
the
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the pointB,it followsthat this speedat B isthesamewhether
thebodyhasmadeitsdescentalongABorEB. Evidentlythen
the bodywillbe carriedup BDwhetherthe descenthas been
madealongABor alongEB. Thetimeof ascentalongBD is
howevergreaterthan that alongBC,just as the descentalong
EB occupiesmoretime than that alongAB;moreoverit has
beendemonstratedthat the ratiobetweenthelengthsofthese
timesisthesameasthat betweenthelengthsoftheplanes.We
must next discoverwhat ratio existsbetweenthe distances
traversedin equaltimesalongplanesofdh°/erentslope,butof
the sameelevation,that is, alongplaneswhichare included
betweenthe sameparallelhorizontallines. This is doneas
follows:
THEOREM
XV, PROPOSITION

Given
twoparallel
horizontal
planes
andavertical
line
connectingthem;givenalsoan inclinedplanepassingthrough
thelowerextremityofthisverticalline;then,if a bodyfall
freelyalongthe verticallineandhaveits motionreflected
alongthe inclinedplane,the distancewhichit willtraverse
alongthis plane,duringa timeequalto that oftheverticalfall,isgreaterthanoncebut lessthantwicethevertical
line.
Let BC andHG be the twohorizontalplanes,connecCted
by
theperpendicular
.A.E;alsoletEB representthe inclinedplane
B
A
C
i

,

H

|1¢

1_
G
Fig.85
alongwhichthe motiontakesplaceafterthe bodyhas fallen
alongAE and hasbeenreflecCted
fromE towardsB. Then,I
say,that,duringa timeequalto that offallalongAE,thebody
will ascendthe inclinedplane througha distancewhich is
greater
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greaterthanAEbut lessthantwiceAE. LayoffEl) equalto
AE and chooseF so that EB:BD=BD-S3F.
Firstwe shall

[245]

showthat F is the point to whichthe movingbodywillbe
carriedafterrefle_ionfromE towardsB duringa timeequalto
that offallalongAE;andnextweshallshowthat thedistance
EF isgreaterthanEAbutlessthantwicethatquantity.
Let us agreeto representthe timeof fallalongAEby the
lengthAE,thenthe timeofdescentalongBE, orwhatis the
samething,ascentalongEBwillberepresented
bythedistance
EB.
Now,sinceDB is a meanproportional
betweenEB andBF,
and sinceBEis thetimeofdescentfortheentiredistanceBE,
it followsthat BDwillbethetimeofdescentthroughBF,while
theremainder
DEwillbethetimeofdescentalongtheremainder
FE. But thetimeofdescentalongthefallfromrestat Bisthe
sameasthe timeofascentfromE to F afterreflectionfromE
withthe speedacquiredduringfalleitherthroughAEorBE.
ThereforeDE representsthe timeoccupiedby the body in
passingfromE to F, afterfallfromAto E andafterrefie_ion
alongEB. But by construgfion
ED is equalto AE. This
concludes
thefirstpartofourdemonstration.
Nowsincethe wholeof EB is to the wholeof BD as the
portionDB is to the portionBF,wehavethe wholeofEB is
to the wholeof BD asthe remainderEl) is to the remainder
DF; but EB>BD and henceED>DF, and EF is lessthan
twiceDE or AE.
Q.E.D.
Thesameis truewhenthe initialmotionoccurs,notalonga
perpendicular,
but uponan inclinedplane:the proofisalsothe
sameprovidedtheupwardslopingplaneislesssteep,i.e.,longer,
thanthedownwardslopingplane.
THEOREM
XVI,P_OPOSmON
XXV
If descentalongany inclinedplaneis followed
by motion
alonga horizontalplane,the timeofdescentalongthe indinedplanebearsto the timerequiredto traverseany assignedlengthofthe horizontalplanethe sameratiowhich
twice
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twicethe lengthof the inclinedplanebearsto the given
horizontallength.
Let CBbeanyhorizontallineandABan inclinedplane;after
descentalongABlet themotioncontinuethroughthe assigned
A
horizontaldistanceBD. Then,
'

ABbearsto the _imespentin
traversingBD the same ratio
IwhichtwiceAB
say,thetimeof bearsto
descentaBD.
long
c, D, z . B
Fig.86
For,layoff;BC equalto twice
ABthenit follows,
froma previousproposition,
that thetimeof
descentalongABisequalto thetimerequiredto traverseBC;
but the timealongBC is to the timealongDB as the length
CBis to the lengthBD. Hencethe timeofdescentalongAB
[z47]
isto the timealongBD astwicethe distanceABisto the distanceBD.
q. _. D.
PROBLEMX, PROPOSITION
XX-VI

Givena verticalheightjoiningtwohorizontal
parallellines;
givenalsoa distancegreaterthanonceand lessthantwice
this verticalheight,it is requiredto passthroughthefoot
ofthegivenperpendicular
aninclinedplanesuchthat,after
fall throughthe givenverticalheight,a bodywhosemotionis defle6tedalongthe planewilltraversetheassigned
distanceina timeequalto thetimeofverticalfall.
Let AB be the verticaldistanceseparatingtwo parallel
horizontal
linesAO andBC;alsoletFE begreaterthanonceand
lessthantwiceBA. Theproblemisto passa planethroughB,
extendingto the upperhorizontalline,and suchthat a body,
afterhavingfallenfromA to B, will,if its motionbedeflecCted
alongthe inclinedplane,traversea distanceequalto EF in a
timeequalto that offallalongAB. Lay off;ED equalto AB;
then the remainderDF willbe lessthanAB sincethe entire
lengthEF islessthantwicethisquantity;alsolayoff;DI equal
to DF, and choosethe point X such that EI:ID=DF:FX;
fromB,drawtheplaneBOequalin lengthto EX. Then,I say,
that
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thatthe planeBOis theonealongwhich,afterfallthroughAB,
a bodywilltraversetheassigneddistanceFE ina timeequalto
the timeof fallthroughAB. LayoffBR andRSequalto ED
and DF respectively;
then sinceEI:ID=DF:FX, we have,
componendo,
El) =DX-Y_=ED-J3F=EX.ZZD
=BO:OR=
o
A

Fig.87
RO:OS.If we representthe timeof fall alongAB by the
lengthAB,thenOBwillrepresentthe timeof descentalong
[248]
OB,andRO willstand for the timealongOS,whilethe remainderBRwillrepresentthetimerequiredfora bodystarting
fromrest atO to traversethe remainingdistanceSB. But the
timeofdescentalongSBstartingfromrestat Ois equalto the
timeofascentfromB to S afterfallthroughAB. HenceBOis
that plane,passingthroughB, alongwhicha body,afterfall
throughAB,willtraversethedistanceBS,equalto theassigned
distanceEF, in thetime-interval
BRorB_A.
Q.E.F.

XVlI,P oPosiTio
XXVlI
If a bodydescendsalongtwoinclinedplanesofdifferent
lengthsbut ofthesameverticalheight,thedistancewhich
it willtraverse,inthelowerpartofthelongerplane,during
a time-intervalequalto that of descentoverthe shorter
plane,is equalto the lengthof the shorterplaneplusa
portionof it to whichthe shorterplanebearsthe same
ratiowhichthe longerplanebearsto the excessof the
longerovertheshorterplane.
Let AC be the longerplane,AB,the shorter,andAD the
commonelevation;on the lowerpartofAClay offCE equal
to
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to AB. ChooseF such that CA'akE=CA:CA-AB
=CE'.EF.
Then,I say,that FCisthat distancewhichwill,afterfallfrom
A,betraversedduringa time-interval
equalto that requiredfor
A descentalongAB. For since
that the remainderEA: the
remainder AF = CA:AE.
ThereforeAE is a meanproporfionalbetweenAC and
AF.
Accordingly
ifthelength
¢_*_
CA'.AE
=CE'.EF,it
follows
DABis
employed
to measure
Fig.88
thetimeoffallalongAB,then
the distanceACwillmeasurethetimeofdescentthroughAC;
but the timeof descentthroughAFismeasuredby the length
AE, and that throughFC by EC. NowEC=AB;andhence
follows
theproposition.
[249]
PROBLEM
XI, PROPOSITION
XXVIII
LetAGbeanyhorizontal
linetouchinga circle;letABbethe
diameterpassingthroughthe pointof contagt;andletAE and
EB representany twochords. The problemis to determine
whatratiothetime offallthrough
A
G
AB bears to the time of descent
,._-.,. ' /
overbothAEandEB. ExtendBE
till it meetsthe tangentat G, and
drawAF so as to bisegtthe angle
_'\".../
:
BAE.Then,I say,thetimethrough
ABisto thesumof the timesalong
AEand EB asthe lengthAE isto
the sumofthe lengthsAEandEF.
For sincethe angleFABis equal
to the angleFAE,whilethe angle
.B
EAGis equalto the angleABF it
Fig.89
follows
thattheentireangleGAFisequaltothesumoftheangles
FABandABF. But theangleGFAisalsoequalto thesumof
thesetwoangles. Hencethe lengthGF is equalto the length
GA

3
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GA;and sincethe re6tangleBG.GEis equalto the squareof
GA, it willalsobe equalto the squareofGF, or BG:GF=
GF._E. If nowwe agreeto representthe time of descent
alpngAEby the lengthAE,thenthelengthGE willrepresent
the timeofdescentalongGE,whileGFwillstandforthe time
of descentthroughthe entiredistanceGB; so also EF will
denotethe timethroughEB afterfallfromGor fromAalong
AE. Consequently
the timealongAE,orAB,is to the time
alongAEandEBasthelengthAEistoAE+EF.
Q.E.D.
A shortermethodis to layoffGFequaltoGA,thusmaking
GF a meanproportionalbetweenBG and GE. The rest of
theproofisasabove.
THEOm_M
XVIII, PROPOSmON
XXIX
Given a limitedhorizontalline,at one end ofwhichis
erecteda limitedverticallinewhoselengthis equalto onehaKthe givenhorizontalline;thena body,fallingthrough
this givenheightand havingits motiondeflecCted
intoa
horizontaldirecCtion,
willtraversethe givenhorizontaldistanceandverticalline
in less time than it
o
willany otherverti-A
cal distanceplusthe
N
givenhorizontaldis_/

[25ol

L ,

o

LetBCbethegivendis-_
c
tance in a horizontal
plane;at the endB erecCt
a perpendicular,
onwhich
'c. ....'D..
lay offBA equalto half
Fig. 9°
BC. Then,I say,that the timerequiredfor a body,starting
fromrest at A, to traversethe twodistances,AB and BC,is
the leastof allpossibletimesin whichthis samedistanceBC
togetherwith a verticalportion,whethergreateror lessthan
AB,canbetraversed.
LayoffEB greaterthanAB,as in the firstfigure,and less
than
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than.A_B,
as in the second.It must be shownthat the time
requiredto traversethe distanceEB plusBC is greaterthan
that requiredfor ABplusBC. Let us agreethat the length
ABshallrepresentthe timealongAB,thenthetimeoccupiedin
traversingthe horizontalportionBC willalsobe AB, seeing
that BC=2AB;consequentlythe timerequiredfor bothAB
andBCwillbe twiceAB. Choosethe point0 suchthat EB:
B0 =BO:BA,thenB0 willrepresentthe time of fall through
EB. Againlay offthe horizontaldistanceBD equalto twice
BE; whenceit is clearthat BOrepresentsthe time alongBD
afterfallthroughEB. SeleCta pointN suchthat DB:BC-EB:BA=OB_N. Now sincethe horizontalmotionis uniformandsince0B is the timeoccupiedin traversingBD,after
fallfromE, it followsthat NBwillbe the timealongBCafter
fallthroughthe sameheightEB. Henceit isclearthat 0B plus
BN representsthe timeof traversingEB plusBC;and, since
twiceBAisthe timealongABplusBCoit remainsto be shown
that OB+BN>2BA.
But sinceEB'.BO=B0_A,it followsthat EB_A--0--Bh
_--A_.
MoreoversinceEB_A =OB:BNit follows
thatOB:BN=
0-B_:B--A
_. But 0B:BN--(OB:BA)(BA:BN),
and therefore
AB:BN=OB:BA,that is,BAis a meanproportional
between
B0 and BiN. Consequently0B+BN>2BA.
q. _. D.

[2s ]

THEOIU_M
X]TK,
PRoPosmoN
XXX
A perpendicularis let fallfromany pointin a horizontal
line;it is requiredto passthroughany otherpointin this
samehorizontallinea planewhichshallcuttheperpendicularandalongwhicha bodywilldescendtotheperpendicular
intheshortestpossibletime. Sucha planewillcutfromthe
perpendiculara portionequalto the distanceof the assumedpoint in the horizontalfromthe upperend of the
perpendicular.
LetACbeanyhorizontallineandBanypointinitfromwhich
is droppedthe verticallineBE). Chooseany point C in the
horizontalline and l_iyoff,on the Vertical,the distanceBE
equal
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equalto BC; joinC and E. Then,I say,that of allinclined
planesthat canbepassedthroughC,cuttingtheperpendicular,
CE isthat onealongwhichthe descentto the perpendicular
is
accomplished
in the shortesttime. For,drawthe planeCF
cuttingtheverticalaboveE, and
theplaneCGcuttingthevertical
belowE; anddrawIK,a parallel
verticalline,touchingat C a cirx
cledescribedwithBCas radius.
LetEK bedrawnparallelto CF,_
c_
and extendedto meetthe tangent,aftercuttingthecircleat L.
r,
Nowit is clearthat the timeof
fallalongLEisequalto thetime
alongCE; but the time along
KE is greaterthan alongLE;
thereforethe time alongKE is
greaterthanalongCE. But the
G[
time alongKE is equalto the
timealongCF, sincetheyhave
the samelengthand the same
slope;and,in likemanner,itfollowsthat the planesCGandIE,
havingthe samelengthandthe
Fig.9I
sameslope,willbe traversedinequaltimes. Also,sinceHE<
IE, the time alongHE willbe lessthan the time alongIE.
ThereforealsothetimealongCE(equalto the timealongHE),
willbeshorterthanthetimealongIE.
Q._.D.

.I

THFoUXX,PgoPosmoN
XXXI
If a straightlineisinclinedat anyangleto thehorizontal
and if,fromanyassignedpointinthehorizontal,a planeof
quickestdescentis to be drawnto the inclinedline,that
planewillbe the one whichbisecCts
the anglecontained
[ 52]
betweentwo linesdrawnfromthe givenpoint,one perpendicular
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pendicularto the horizontalline,the otherperpendicular
to theinclinedline.
Let CDbe a lineinclinedat any angleto the horizontal
AB;
andfromany assignedpointA in the horizontaldrawACperpendicularto A_B,and AE perpendicular
to CD; drawFA so
asto biseCtthe angleCAE. Then,I say,that ofallthe planes
whichcanbe drawnthroughthe pointA, cuttingthe lineCD
at any pointswhatsoever
AF is the oneof quickest
descent[in quo tempore
omniumbrevissimo
fiat de_
scensus].Draw FG parallelto AE; the alternate
_
angles
GFAand
FAEwill
_.be
equal;
also the
angle
EAF isequalto the angle
FAG. Thereforethe sides
GFandGAof thetriangle
/
FGAare equal. Accordinglyifwedescribea circle
A
li_ aboutGascenter,withGA
as radius,this circlewill
Fig.9_
passthroughthe pointF,
and willtouchthe horizontalat the pointA and the inclined
lineat F; forGFCisa rightangle,sinceGFandAEareparallel.
It isclearthereforethat alllinesdrawnfromA to the inclined
line,with the singleexceptionof FA, willextendbeyondthe
circumference
of thecircle,thusrequiringmoretimetotraverse
anyofthemthanisneededforFA.
q.E.D.
LEMMA
If two circlesone lyingwithinthe otherare in contaCt,
and if any straightline be drawntangentto the inner
circle,cuttingthe outercircle,and if threelinesbe drawn
fromthe pointat whichthe circlesarein contaCtto three
pointsonthe tangentialstraightline,namely,thepointof
tangencyon the innercircleand the twopointswherethe
straight
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straightlineextendedcutsthe outercircle,then these three
lineswillcontainequalanglesat the pointof contacCt.
Let the two circlestouch eachother at the point A, the center
of the smallerbeingat B, the centerof the largerat C. Draw

[2s3l

the straight lineFG touchingthe innercircleat H, and cutting
the outer at the points F and G; alsodraw the three linesAF,
All, and AG. Then, I say, the anglescontainedby theselines,
FAIl and GAll,are equal. ProX
longAH to the circumferenceat
I; from the centersof the circles,
draw BH and CI; jointhe centers
/
B and C and extendthe lineuntil _ {_
it reachesthe point of contacCtat r-N<,
A and cuts the circles at the -\
points O and N. But nowthe _
H
linesBH and CI are parallel,becausethe anglesICN and HBO
are equal, each being twice the
angleIAN. AndsinceBH,drawn
from the center to the point of
Fig.93
contacCtisperpendicularto FG,it followsthat CI will alsobe
perpendicularto FG and that the arc FI is equalto the arc IG;
consequentlythe angleFAI is equalto the angle LAG.Q.E.D.

XXI,PRoPosmo
XXXlI
If in a horizontalline any two points are chosen and if
throughoneofthesepointsa linebedrawninclinedtowards
the other, and if from this other point a straight line is
drawn to the inclinedline in sucha direcCtion
that it cuts
off from the inclinedline a portion equal to the distance
betweenthe two chosenpointson the horizontalline,then
the timeofdescentalongthelineso drawnislessthan along
any other straight linedrawnfrom the samepoint to the
same inclinedline. Alongother lineswhich make equal
anglesonoppositesidesof thisline,the timesofdescentare
the same.
Let
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LetA andB be anytwopointsona horizontalline:through
B drawan inclinedstraightlineBC,and fromB layoffa distanceBD equalto BA;jointhe pointsA andD. Then,I say,
the timeof descentalongAD islessthan alonganyotherline
drawnfromA to the inclinedlineBC. Fromthe pointA draw
AE perpendicular
to BA;and fromthe pointD drawDE perpendicularto BD,intersecting
AE at E. Sincein the isosceles
_k
triangleABD,we have the
anglesBADandBDAequal,
[254]
theircomplements
DAEand
EDA are equal. Hence if,
with E as centerandEA as
radius,we describea circleit
willpassthroughD andwill
touchthe linesBA and BD
at the pointsAandD. Now
sinceAistheendoftheverticallineAE,thedescentalong
ADwilloccupylesstimethan
Fig.94
alongany other line drawn
fromthe extremityA to the lineBCand extendingbeyondthe
circumference
ofthe circle;whichconcludes
thefirstpartofthe
proposition.
If however,weprolongtheperpendicular
lineAE,andchoose
anypointF uponit, aboutwhichascenter,wedescribea circle
of radiusFA, this circle,AGC,willcut the tangentlinein the
pointsGandC. Drawthe linesAGandACwhichwillaccordingto the precedinglemma,deviateby equalanglesfromthe
medianlineAD. The time of descentalongeitherof these
linesisthe same,sincetheystartfromthe highestpointA, and
terminateonthecircurrfference
ofthe circleAGC.
PROBT.vM
XII, PRoPosrrlo_XXXIII
Givena limitedverticallineandan inclinedplaneofequal
height,havinga commonupperterminal;it is required
tofinda pointonthe verticalline,extendedupwards,from
which
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whicha bodywillfalland,whendeflectedalongtheinclined
plane,willtraverseit in the sametime-interval
whichis
requiredforfall,fromrest,throughthegivenverticalheight.
Let AB be the givenlimitedverticalline and AC an indinedplanehavingthe samealtitude. It isrequiredto findon
theverticalBA,extendedaboveA,a pointfromwhicha falling
bodywilltraversethe distanceACin the sametimewhichis
spentin falling,fromrest at A, throughthe givenverticalline
AB. Drawthe lineDCEat rightanglesto AC,andlayoffCD
equalto AB;alsojointhepointsA andD; thentheangleADC
willbe greaterthantheangleCAD,sincethesideCAisgreater
thaneitherABorCD. MaketheangleDAEequalto theangle
[z55]
ADE,anddrawEF perpendicular
to AE; thenEF willcutthe
inclinedplane, ex[
/
tendedbothways,at
It
F. Lay off AI and
AGeachequaltoCF;
A
throughG drawthe xlg _
//[

ho zontal
lineGH.K'-

/I

Then,Isay, H isthe / _
/ " / [
pointsought.
_ _
/
/ [
For,if we agreeto _ Cx_/
[ [B
let the length AB _ _/_
[
representthetimeof V
_
/
fall alongthe verfi- J_.
_ /
calAB,thenACwill/ Not
likewise
representthe
timeofdescentfromx
restat A, alongAC;
Fig.95
andsince,intheright-angled
triangleAEF,thelineEChasbeen
drawnfromtherightangleatE perpendicular
tothebaseAF,it
follows
that AEwillbeameanproportional
betweenFAandAC,
whileCEwillbe a meanproportional
betweenACandCF,that
isbetweenCAand AI. Now,sinceACrepresentsthe timeof
descentfromA alongAC,it followsthat AEwillbe the time
alongthe entiredistanceAF, andECthe timealongAI. But
since
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sincein the isoscelestriangleAEDthe sideEA is equalto the
sideED it followsthat ED willrepresentthe timeoffallalong
AF,whileEC isthe timeof fallaIongAI. ThereforeCD,that
is A.B,willrepresentthe timeoffall,fromrest at A, alongIF;
whichisthesameassayingthatABisthetimeoffall,fromGor
fromH, alongAC.
E.F.
PROBLEMXIII,
PROPOSITION
i_
Givena limitedinclinedplaneand a verticallinehaving
their highestpoint in common,it is requiredto find a
pointin the verticallineextendedsuchthat a bodywill
fallfromit andthentraversetheinclinedplanein thesame
timewhichisrequiredto traversethe inclinedplanealone
startingfromrestat thetopofsaidplane.
Let AC and AB be an inclinedplaneand a verticalline
respeCtively,
havinga commonhighestpointat A. It is requiredto finda pointin theverticalline,aboveA, suchthat a
body,fallingfromit andafterwardshavingits motiondireCted
alongA_B,willtraverseboth the assignedpart of the vertical
[256]
lineand the planeAB in the sametimewhichis requiredfor
theplaneABalone,startingfromrestat A. DrawBCa horizontallineand layoffANequalto .A_C;
choosethe pointL so
that AB'.BN--AL:LC,andlayoffAI equalto AL; choosethe
pointE suchthat CE,laidoffonthe verticalACproduced,will
be a thirdproportionalto ACandBI. Then,I say,CEis the
distancesought;so that, if the verticallineis extendedabove
Aandif a portionAX islaidoffequalto CE,thena bodyfalling
fromX willtraverseboth the distances,XA and AB,in the
sametime as that required,whenstartingfromA,to traverse
ABalone.
DrawXR parallelto BC and intersecCting
BAproducedin
R; nextdrawEr) parallelto BCand meetingBAproducedin
D; onAD as diameterdescribea semicircle;fromB drawBF
perpendicularto AD, and prolongit till it meetsthe circumferenceof the circle;evidentlyFB is a mean proportional
betweenABandBD,whileFAisa meanproportional
between
DA
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DAandAB. TakeBSequalto BI andFHequalto FB. Now
sinceAB_D =AC:CEand sinceBF is a meanproportional

[ sT]

betweenABand BD,whileBI isa meanproportional
between
AC and CE, it followsthat BA:AC=FB:BS,
and sinceBA:
AC=BA_N=FB_S we shall have, convertendo,
BF-.FS=
AB:BN=AL'.LC. Consequently
the rectangleformedby FB

lg I

IJ

c

Fig.96
and CL is equalto the recCtangle
whosesidesare ALand SF;
moreover,this rectangle_A_L.SF
is the excessof the recCtangle
AL.FB,orAI.BF,overtherecCtangle
AI.BS,orM.IB. Butthe
recCtangle
FB.LCisthe excessoftherectangleAC.BFoverthe
re,angleAL.BF;andmoreover
therecCtangle
AC.BFisequalto
the rec°cangle
AB.BIsinceBA-_A_C=FB:BI;
hencethe excess
ofthe recCtangle
AB.BIoverthe recCtangle
AI.BF,orAI.FH,is
equalto the excessofthe rectangleAI.FHoverthe rectangle
AI.IB;thereforetwicethe recCtangle
M.FH is equalto the sum
of
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of the redtanglesAB.BI and AI.IB, or 2AI.FH=2AI.IB+
B-I_. Add_ to eachside,then_2AI.IB+BI
2 +_ =_=
zAI.FH+AI_. Againadd B-F_to eachside,thenAB2q-BF_=
_ = 2AI.FH+ _2 + _-_ = zAI.FH+ __T
_ + F--H
_. But
_* =zAH.HF+ _" + H-_'_;and hence zAI.FH+ _2 +
F--H2=
zAH.I-IF+ _2 + _i_. Subtracering
_ from each
sidewe have 2AI.FH+_* =2AH.HF+AH_. Sincenow_FH
is a fadtorcommonto both re,angles, it followsthat AH is
equalto AI; for if AH wereeithergreateror smallerthanAI,
thenthetworecCtangles
AH.HFplusthesquareofHAwouldbe
eitherlargeror smallerthanthe tworecCtangles
AI.FHplusthe
squareof IA, a resultwhichis contraryto whatwe havejust
demonstrated.
If nowwe agreeto representthe timeof descentalongAB
by the lengthAB,thenthe timethrough_ACwilllikewisebe
measuredbyAC;andIB,whichisa meanproportional
between
AC and CE,willrepresentthe timethroughCE, orX_A,from
rest at X. Now,sinceAF isa meanproportionalbetweenDA
andAB,or betweenRB and AB,and sinceBF,whichisequal
to FH, is a meanproportionalbetweenAB and BD, that is
betweenAB and AR,it follows,froma precedingproposition
[Proposition
XIX, corollary],that the difference
AH represents
the timeofdescentalongABeitherfromrest at R or afterfall
fromX, whilethe timeofdescentalongAB,fromrest at A, is
measuredby the lengthAB. But as hasjust beenshown,the
timeof fall throughXA ismeasuredby IB, whilethe timeof
descentalongA_B,afterfall,throughRAorthroughXA,isIA.
Thereforethe timeofdescentthroughXA plusABismeasured
by the lengthAB,which,of course,alsomeasuresthe timeof
descent,fromrest at A, alongABalone.
Q.F..F.

[zSs]
PROBLEMXIV, PROPOSITION
XX.XV

Given
aninclined
plane
andalimited
vertical
line,
itisrequired
tofind
adistance
onthe
inclined
plane
which
abody,
starting
fromrest,
will
traverse
inthesametimeasthat
needed
totraverse
both
the
vertical
andtheinclined
plane.
Let
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Let ABbe theverticallineandBCtheinclinedplane. It is
requiredto layoffonBCa distancewhicha body,startingfrom
rest,willtraversein a timeequalto that whichis occupiedby
fallthroughtheverticalABandbydescentoftheplane. Draw
thehorizontallineAD,whichintersecCts
at E theprolongation
of
the inclinedplaneCB;layoffBF equalto BA,andaboutE as
center,withEF as radiusdescribethe circleFIG. ProlongFE
untilit interse_sthe circumference
at G. Choosea pointH
suchthat GB'J3F=BH'_-I_F.
Drawthe lineHI tangentto the
I"

D

Fig.97
circleat I. AtB drawthelineBKperpendicular
to FC,cutting
thelineEILat L;alsodrawLMperpendicular
toEL andcutting
BCatM. Then,I say,BMisthedistancewhicha body,startingfromrest at B,willtraversein the sametimewhichis requiredto descendfromrest at A throughbothdistances,AB
and BM. Lay off EN equal to EL; then sinceGB:BF-BH'.HF,we shall have, permutando,
GB:BH=BF'MF,and,
dividendo,GH:BH--BH'_-I-F.Consequentlythe recCtangle
GH.HFisequalto the squareonBH; but this samerectangle
is alsoequalto the squareonHI; thereforeBHis equalto HI.
Since,in the quadrilateralILBH,the sidesliB and HI are
equal

'4
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equalandsincethe anglesat B andI arefightangles,it follows
that the sidesBLand LI arealsoequal:but EI --EF;therefore

[ s9]

thetotal lengthT,E,orNE, is equalto the sumofLBandEF.
If wesubtracCt
the commonpartEF, the remainderFN willbe
equalto LB: but, by construc°don,
FB=BA and, therefore,
LB=AB4-BN. If againweagreeto representthe timeof fall
throughABby the lengthA_B,
thenthe timeofdescentalong
EBwillbemeasuredbyEB;moreoversinceEN is a meanproportionalbetweenME and EB it willrepresentthe time of
descentalongthe wholedistanceEM; thereforethe difference
ofthesedistances,BM,willbetraversed,afterfallfromEB,or
AB,in a timewhichisrepresented
byBN. But havingalready
assumedthedistanceABasa measureofthetimeoffallthrough
AB,thetimeofdescentalongABandBMismeasuredbyAB4BN. SinceEBmeasuresthe timeof fall,fromrest at E, along
EB, the timefromrest at B alongBM willbe the meanproportionalbetweenBEand BM,namely,BL. The timethereA
13foreforthe pathAB+
BM,startingfromrest
at A is AB4-BN;but
thetimeforBMalone,
startingfromrestat 13,
isBL; and sinceit has
already been shown
that BL= AB+ BN,
theproposition
follows.
Anotherand shorter
proofis the following:
Fig.98
Let BCbetheinclined
planeand BAthe vertical;at B draw a perpendicular
to EC,
extendingit both ways;lay off BH equal to the excessof
BE overBA;makethe angleHEL equalto the angleBHE;
prolongELuntilitcutsBKinL; atL drawLMperpendicular
to
EL andextendit till it meetsBC inM; then,I say,BM isthe
portionof BC sought. For, sincethe angleMLE is a fight
angle,BL willbe a meanproportionalbetweenMB and BE,
while
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whileLEis a meanproportional
between
MEandBE;layoff
EN equalto I,E;thenNE=EL=LH,andHB=NE-BL.But
alsoHB=NE-(NB+BA);thereforeBN+BA=BL. If now
we assumethelengthEB asa measureofthetimeof descent
alongEB,thetimeofdescent,fromrestatB, alongBMwillbe
represented
byBL;but,ifthedescentalongBMisfromrestat
E oratA,thenthetimeofdescentwillbemeasured
byBN;and
AB willmeasurethe timealongAB. Thereforethe timerequiredto traverseABandBM,namely,
thesumofthedistances
ABandBN, is equalto thetimeof descent,fromrestat B,
alongBMalone.
Q._. F.
[26o]
LEMMA
LetDCbedrawnperpendicular
tO thediameterBA;fromthe
extremityB drawthe line BED at
/k_
random;drawthe lineFB. Then,I
say, FB is a mean proportionalbetweenDB and BE. Jointhe points
E and F. Through B, draw the
tangentBGwhichwillbeparallelto
CD. Now,sincethe angleDBGis
C
equalto theangleFDB,andsincethe
alternateangleof GBD is equalto
EFB, it followsthat the triangles
FDBand FEBaresimilarandhence_i
_s
BD:BF=FB:BE.
Fig.99
'
LEMMA
Let ACbe a linewhichis longerthanDF, andletthe ratio
of ABto BCbe greaterthanthat ofDE to EF. Then,I say,
AB is greaterthan DE. For, if AB
_ . _ bearsto BCa ratiogreaterthanthatof
__ p
DE toEF, thenDE willbearto some
,
, , _
lengthshorterthanEF, thesameratio
Fig.ioo
whichABbearstoBC. Callthislength
EG;thensinceAB:BC=DE=EG,
it follows,
componendo
etconvertendo,

S
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vertendo,
that CA'./kB=GD'.DE.But sinceCAis greaterthan
GD,it followsthat BAisgreaterthanDE.
#-

B

LFAVIMA

LetACIBbethe quadrantofa
circle;fromBdrawBEparallelto
AC;about any point in the line
$ BEdescribea circleBOES,touchingABat B and intersec°dng
the
circumference
of the quadrantat
I. JointhepointsC andB; draw
the line CI, prolongingit to S.
Then,I say,the lineCI is always
lessthan CO. Drawthe lineAI
touchingthe circleBOE. Then,
[z6I]
if the lineDI be drawn,it willbe
equal to DB; but, since DB
touchesthe quadrant,DI willalso
betangentto it andwillbeatright
angle_to AI; thusAI touchesthe
circleBOE at I. And sincethe
angleAICisgreaterthantheangle
/k
_,,.
ABC,subtendingas it does a
SIN isalsogreaterthanthe angle
ABC. Whereforethe arc IES is
greaterthan the arc BO,and the
line CS,beingnearerthe center,
¢::
is longerthanCB. Consequently
CB--OC:CI.
COis
CI, sinceSC:
Thisgreaterthan
result wouldbe
all the
Fig.ioi
moremarkedif, as in the second
figure,the arc RICwerelessthan a quadrant. For the perpendicularDBwouldthencut thecircleCIB;andsoalsowould
DI

1rtoo t t e
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DI whichis equalto BD;the angleDIAwouldbeobtuseand
thereforethelineAINwouldcutthecircleBIE. Sincetheangle
ABCislessthanthe angleAIC,whichisequalto SIN,andstill
lessthantheanglewhichthetangentat I wouldmakewiththe
lineSI, it followsthat the arcSEI is fargreaterthanthe arc
BO;whence,etc.
Q.E.D.
Ta_.ORSM
XXII,PROPOSITION
XXXVI
If fromthe lowestpoint of a verticalcircle,a chordis
drawnsubtendingan arc not greaterthan a quadrant,
and if fromthe twoendsof this chordtwootherchords
be drawnto anypointonthearc,thetimeofdescentalong
the twolatter chordswillbe shorterthanalongthe first,
and shorteralso,bythe sameamount,thanalongthelower
ofthesetwolatterchords.

[262]

Let CBDbe an arc, notexceedinga quadrant,takenfroma
verticalcirclewhoselowestpoint is C; let CD be the chord
[planumelevatum]sub-m
B
&
tendingthis arc,andletwt"
' fA"
....
..A_'
there be two otherI
f//j,
chordsdrawn from C/
_ {/ ]/.
and D to any point B/
_[ ///
onthearc. Then,I say,[
/o \/_/'-thetimeofdescentalong[ / v_.
the two chords
[plana][/_
DB and BC is shorterId_--1"
thanalongDCalone,or[¢
alongBCalone,starting
fromrestatB. Through
the
point D, drawthe
_" G _
l_
1_
horizontalline
MDA
cuttingCB extendedat
Fig. lO2
A:drawDN andMC at rightanglesto MD,and BNat right
anglesto BD;aboutthe right-angled
triangleDBNdescribethe
semicircleDFBN,cuttingDCat F. ChoosethepointO such
that DOwillbea meanproportional
betweenCDandDF;inlike
manner
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mannerselec°c
Vsothat AVisa meanproportional
betweenCA
and AB. Let thelengthPS representthetimeofdescentalong
thewholedistanceDC orBC,bothof whichrequirethe same
time. LayoffPR suchthat CD'.DO=timePS.timePR. Then
PRwillrepresentthetimeinwhicha body,startingfromD,will
traversethedistanceDF,whileRSwillmeasurethetimeinwhich
the remainingdistance,FC,willbe traversed.But sincePS is
alsothe time ofdescent,fromrest at B,alongBC,and if we
chooseT suchthat BC:CD=PS:_ thenPT willmeasurethe
timeofdescentfromAto C,forwehavealreadyshown[Lemma]
that DC isa meanproportionalbetweenACand CB. Finally
choosethepointGsuchthatCA:AV_lYI'_G,thenPGwillbe
the timeofdescentfromA toB,whileGTwillbe the residual
timeofdescentalongBCfollowing
descentfromAto B. But,
sincethe diameter,DN,ofthe circleDFNisa verticalline,the
chordsDF andDBwillbetraversedin equaltimes;wherefore
if one can provethat a bodywilltraverseBC, afterdescent
alongDB,in a shortertimethanit willFC afterdescentalong
DF he willhaveprovedthe theorem. But a bodydescending
fromD alongDBwilltraverseBCin the sametimeasif it had
comefromA alongAB, seeingthat thebodyacquiresthe same

[2631

momentumin descendingalongDB as alongAB. Henceit
remainsonlyto showthat descentalongBCafterABisquicker
thanalongFCafterDF. But wehavealreadyshownthat GT
representsthe timealongBCafterAB;alsothat RSmeasures
the time alongFC afterDF. Accordingly
it mustbe shown
that RS is greaterthan GT, whichmaybe doneas follows:
SinceSP_R =CD'.DO,it follows,invertendoet convertendo,
that RS:SP=OC:CD;also we have SP.'_=DC:CA. And
sinceTP:PG=CA'_AV,
it follows,invertendo,
that PT:TG=
AC:CV,therefore,ex wquali,RS:GT=OC:CV.But, as we
shallpresentlyshow,OCis greaterthan CV;hencethe time
RSisgreaterthanthe timeGT,whichwasto be shown.Now,
since[Lemma]
CFis greaterthanCBandFD smallerthanBA,
it followsthat CD:DF>CA-.AB.But CD'J)F=CO.£)F,
seeingthat CDff)O=DO'.DF;and CA'dkB
=_*:_". Therefore
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foreCO£)F>CV:VB,
and,accordingto the precedinglemma,
CO>CV. Besidesthisit is clearthatthetimeofdescentalong
DC is to the time alongDBCas DOCis to the sumof DO
and CV.
SCHOLIUM
Fromthe precedingit is possibleto inferthat the path of
quickest descent[lationemomniumvelocissimam]
from one
pointto anotheris not the shortestpath, namely,a straight
line,but the arc ofa circle.*In the quadrantBAEC,having
the sideBC vertical,dividethe arc ACinto any numberof
equalparts,AD,DE,EF, FG,GC,andfromC drawstraight
linesto the pointsA, D, E, F, G; _
A
drawalsothe straightlinesAD,
DE, EF, FG,GC. EvidentlydescentalongthepathADCisquicker
[264]
D
thanalongACaloneor alongDC
fromrestat D. But a body,startingfrom rest at A, willtraverse
DC morequicklythan the path
ADC;while,if it startsfromrest
atA, itwilltraversethepathDEC
1_
in a shortertimethanDC alone.C
Hence descentalong the three
Fig. lO3
chords,ADEC,willtakelesstimethan alongthe twochords
ADC. Similarly,
followingdescent
alongADE,
thetimerequired
to traverseEFCislessthanthat neededforECalone. Thereforedescentis morerapidalongthefourchordsADEFCthan
alongthe threeADEC. Andfinallya body,afterdescentalong
ADEF,willtraversethe twochords,FGC,morequicklythan
FC alone. Therefore,alongthefivechords,ADEFGC,descent
willbe morerapidthanalongthefour,ADEFC. Consequently
* It is wellknownthat the first correctsolutionfor the problemof
quickestdescent,under the conditionof a constantforcewas givenby
John Bernoulli0667-I748). [Trans.]

.
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the nearerthe inscribedpolygonapproaches
a circletheshorter
is thetimerequiredfordescentfromAto C.
Whathas been provenfor the'quadrantholdstrue alsofor
smallerarcs;the reasoningisthesame.
PROBLEM
XV,PRoPosmosXXXVII
Givena limitedverticallineandan inclinedplaneofequal
altitude;it is requiredto finda distanceon the inclined
plane whichis equal to the verticalline and whichis
traversedin an intervalequalto the timeoffallalongthe
verticalline.
LetABbetheverticallineandACtheinclinedplane. Wemust
locate,on the inclinedplane,a distanceequalto the vertical
A_line AB and whichwill be
from rest at A in the same
timeneededforfallalongthe
vertical line. Lay off AD
equal to AB,and bisect the
remainder
DCa at
I. Choose
traversedby
bodystarting
1_the pointE suchthat AC:CI
Fig.Io4
--CI:AE and lay off DG
equalto AE. ClearlyEG isequaltoAD,andalsoto AB. And
further,I say that EG isthat distancewhichwillbe traversed
by a body,startingfromrest at A, in the sametimewhichis
requiredfor that bodyto fall throughthe distanceAB. For
since AC:CI--CI:AE--ID:DG,we have, convertecuto,
CA:
AI =DI:IG. Andsincethe wholeofCAis to the wholeofAI
as the portionCI is to the portionIG, it followsthat the re[z6S]
mainderIAisto the remainderAGasthewholeofCAisto the
wholeof AI. ThusAI is seento be a meanproportionalbetweenCAandAG,whileCIisa meanproportional
betweenCA
andAE. IfthereforethetimeoffallalongABisrepresented
by
the lengthAB,the timealongACwillbe representedbyAC,
whileCI,or ID,willmeasurethetimealongAE. SinceAI isa
mean proportionalbetweenCA and AG, and sinceCA is a
measure
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measure
ofthe
time
along
theentire
distance
AC,it
follows
that
AI isthetimealongAG,andthedifference
ICisthetimealong
the difference
C_; but DI wasthe time alongAE. Consequentlythe lengthsDI andICmeasurethetimesalongAE and
CGrespe_ively.Thereforethe remainderDArepresentsthe
timealongEG,whichofcourseis equalto thetimealongAB.
Q. E. F.

COROT,T.ARY
Fromthisit is clearthat thedistancesoughtis boundedat
eachend byportionsof theinclinedplanewhicharetraversed
inequaltimes.
PRObLeM
XVI,PRoPosrrloN
XXXVlII
Giventwohorizontalplanescut by a verticalline,it is
requiredto finda pointonthe upperpartof the vertical
linefromwhichbodiesmayfalltothehorizontal
planesand
there, havingtheir motiondefle_edinto a horizontal
dire_ion,will,duringan intervalequalto thetimeoffall,
traversedistanceswhichbearto eachotherany assigned
ratioofa smaller
quantityto a larger.
Let CD and BEbethe horizontal
planescut by the vertical
ACB,and let the ratio of the smallerquantityto the larger
be that of N to FG. It is requiredto findin the upperpart
of theverticalline,AB,a pointfromwhicha bodyfallingto
the planeCD andtherehavingitsmotiondefle_edalongthis
plane,willtraverse,duringan intervalequalto itstimeoffalla
distancesuchthat ifanotherbody,fallingfromthissamepoint
to the plane BE, there haveits motiondefle_edalongthis
planeandcontinuedduringan intervalequaltoitstimeoffall,
willtraversea distancewhichbearsto the formerdistancethe
[266]
ratioofFG tO N. LayoffGHequalto N, and sele_the point
L sothatFHa_IG=BC:CL. Then,I say,L isthepointsought.
For,if we lay offCM equalto twiceCL, and drawthe line
L'V[cuttingthe planeBEat O,then]30willbeequalto twice
BL

.....

_

-

~ " ""

7 .....
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BL. And since FH:HG=BC:CL,we have, componendo
et
convertendo,
HG._F=N._F=CL.q,B=CM',BO. It is clear
that, sinceCM is doublethe di_stance
LC, the spaceCM is
that whicha bodyfallingfromL throughLCwilltraversein
the pIaneCD; and,forthe samereason,sinceBOis twicethe
distanceBL,it is clearthat BOis the distancewhicha body,
A
L

:
!f

L

t

'N
-I

Fig.Io5
afterfallthroughLB,willtraverseduringanintervalequalto
the timeof itsfallthroughLB.
Q.v.F.
SAox.Indeed,I thinkwemayconcedeto ourAcademician,
withoutflattery,hisclaimthat in the principle[principio,
i. e.,
acceleratedmotion]laiddownin thistreatisehehasestablished
a newsciencedealingwitha veryoldsubjec°c.Observing
with
whateaseand dearnesshe deducesfroma singleprinciplethe
proofsof so manytheorems,I wondernot a little howsuch
a questionescapedthe attentionof Archimedes,Apollonius,
Euclid and so many other mathematiciansand illustrious
philosophers,
especiallysinceso manyponderoustomeshave
beendevotedto thesubjedtofmotion.
[_671
S_v. Thereisa fragmentofEudid whichtreatsofmotion,
but
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but init thereisnoindication
thatheeverbeganto investigate
theproperty
of acceleration
andthemanner
inwhichit varies
withslope. Sothatwemaysaythedoorisnowopened,
forthe
firsttime,to a newmethodfraught
withnumerous
andwonderfulresultswhichinfutureyearswillcommand
theattentionof
otherminds.
SACg.I reallybelievethat just as, for instance,the few
propertiesof the circleprovenbyEuclidintheThirdBookof
hisElementsleadto manyothersmorerecondite,
so the principleswhicharesetforthin this littletreatisewill,whentaken
upbyspeculative
minds,leadtomanyanother
moreremarkable
result;andit istobebelieved
thatitwillbesoonaccount
ofthe
nobilityofthesubjec*c,
whichissuperior
toanyotherinnature.
Duringthis longandlaborious
day,I haveenjoyedthese
simpletheoremsmorethantheirproofs,manyof which,for
theircomplete
comprehension,
wouldrequire
morethananhour
each;this study,if youwillbegoodenoughto leavethebook
inmyhands,isonewhichI meanto takeupat myleisureafter
wehavereadtheremaining
portionwhichdealswiththemotion
of projedkiles;
andthisif agreeable
to youweshalltakeuptomorrow.

SALV.
I shallnotfailto bewithyou.

END OF THE THIRD DAY.

[26s1

FOURTH DAY
_ALVIATI. Oncemore,Simplicio
is hereon
;l_]time; so let us withoutdelaytakeup the
'_/_=_
isasfollows:
i.__. questionofmotion.ThetextofourAuthor
THE MOTIONOF PROJECrILES
Inthepreceding
pageswehavediscussed
the
propertiesof uniformmotionand of motionnaturallyaccelerated alongplanesof all inclinations.I nowproposeto set
forththosepropertieswhichbelongto a bodywhosemotionis
compounded
oftwoothermotions,namely,oneuniformandone
naturallyaccelerated;theseproperties,wellworthknowing,I
proposeto demonstratein a rigidmanner.Thisis the kindof
motionseenin a movingprojectile;itsoriginI conceiveto beas
follows:
Imagineanyparticleprojectedalonga horizontal
planewithout friction;then we know,from what has been morefully
explainedin the precedingpages,that this particlewillmove
alongthis sameplanewith a motionwhichis uniformand
perpetual,providedthe planehasnolimits. But if theplaneis
limitedand elevated,thenthemovingparticle,whichweimagineto bea heavyone,willonpassingovertheedgeoftheplane
acquire,in additionto its previousuniformand perpetual
motion,a downwardpropensitydueto itsownweight;so that
the resultingmotionwhichI callprojection[projectio],
is compoundedofonewhichis uniformandhorizontaland ofanother
whichisverticalandnaturallyaccelerated.Wenowproceedto
demonstrate
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demonstratesomeof its properties,thefirstofwhichis as follows:

[269]

THEOREM
I, PROPOSITION
I
Aprojectilewhichiscarriedbya uniformhorizontal
motion
compounded
with a naturallyacceleratedverticalmotion
describesa pathwhichis a seml-parabola.
SAGR.
Here,Salviati,it willbe necessaryto stop a little
whilefor my sakeand,I believe,alsofor the benefitof Simplicio;for it so happensthat I havenotgoneveryfar in my
studyofApollonius
and ammerelyawareof the fact that he
treatsofthe parabolaandotherconicsections,withoutan un.derstanding
of whichI hardlythinkonewillbe ableto follow
the proofof otherpropositionsdependinguponthem. Since
evenin thisfirstbeautifultheoremtheauthorfindsit necessary
to provethat thepathofa projecCtile
isa parabola,andsince,as
I imagine,we shallhaveto dealwithonlythiskindofcurves,
it willbeabsolutelynecessary
tohavea thoroughacquaintance,
if notwithallthepropertieswhichApollonius
hasdemonstrated
for thesefigures,at leastwiththosewhichare neededfor the
presenttreatment.
SALV.
You are quitetoo modest,pretendingignoranceof
facts whichnot longagoyou acknowledged
aswellknown--I
mean at the time whenwe werediscussing
the strengthof
materialsand neededto use a certaintheoremofApollonius
whichgaveyounotrouble.
SACl_.
I mayhavechancedto knowit ormaypossiblyhave
assumedit, solongasneeded,forthat discussion;
butnowwhen
wehavetofollowallthesedemonstrations
aboutsuchcurveswe
oughtnot,astheysay,toswallow
it whole,andthuswastetime
andenergy.
SIMP.
NoweventhoughSagredois,asI believe,wellequipped
forallhisneeds,I donotunderstand
eventheelementary
terms;
foralthoughour philosophers
havetreatedthe motionof projedkiles,I do not recalltheirhavingdescribedthe pathof a
proje_ileexceptto statein a generalwaythat it is always
a
curved
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curvedline,unlessthe projecCtion
be verticallyupwards.But

[7o]

if the littleEuclidwhichI havelearhedsinceourpreviousdiscussiondoesnot enableme to understandthe demonstrations
whichareto follow,thenI shallbe obligedto acceptthe theoremsonfaithwithoutfullycomprehending
them.
SALv.On the contrary,I desirethat youshouldunderstand
themfromtheAuthorhimself,who,whenhe allowedmeto see
this workof his,wasgoodenoughto provefor metwoof the
principalpropertiesoftheparabolabecauseI didnothappento
haveat handthebooksofApollonius.Tbzese
properties,which
arethe onlyoneswe shallneed in the presentdiscussion,
he
provedin sucha waythat noprerequisiteknowledgewasrequired. Thesetheoremsare,indeed,givenby Apollonius,
but
aftermanyprecedingones,to followwhichwouldtakea long
while. I wishto shortenourtaskbyderivingthefirstproperty
purelyandsimplyfromthe modeofgenerationof the parabolaand provingthe
secondimmediately
fromthefirst.
Beginningnowwiththe first,imagine
a right cone,ereftedupon the circular
baseibkcwithapexat 1. The see°don
of
this conemadebya planedrawnparallel
tothe sidelk isthecurvewhichis called
a parabola.The baseof thisparabolabc
,i
.]_cutsatright
anglesthediameter
ik ofthe
circleibkc,and
theaxisadis parallel
to
theside/k;nowhavingtakenanypointf
in thecurvebfadrawthe straightlinefe
Fig./o6
parallelto bd; then, I say, the square
of bdis to the squareoffe in the sameratioas the axis ad
is to the portion02. Throughthe point e passa planeparallel
to thecircleibkc,producinginthe conea circularse6tionwhose
diameteris thelinegeh. Sincebdisat rightanglesto ik in the
circleibk,thesquareofbdisequalto the recCtangle
formedby k/
and dk; so also in the uppercirclewhichpassesthroughthe
pointsgfhthe squareoffe isequalto the re_Langle
formedby
ge
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geand eh;hencethe squareof bdis to the squareoffe asthe
tee°tangle
id.dkisto therec°cangle
ge.eh.Andsincethelineedis
parallelto hk, the lineeh,beingparallelto dk, is equalto it;
thereforethe reftangleid.dkisto the rec°mngle
ge.ehas/d isto
[2711
ge,that is,asdaisto a¢;whencealsotherectangle/d.dk
isto the
rectanglege.eh,that is,the squareofbdis tothe squareofre,as
the axisdaisto the portionae.
Q._. D.
Theotherproposition
necessary
forthisdiscussion
wedemonstrateas follows.Letus drawa parabolawhoseaxiscaisprolongedupwardsto a pointd;fromanypointbdrawthelinebe
parallelto thebaseoftheparabola;ifnowthepointd ischosen
so that da= ca, then, I say, the
straight line drawn throughthe
d
pointsb and d willbe tangentto
the parabolaat b. Forimagine,if
possible,thatthislinecutstheparabolaaboveor that its prolongationcutsitbelow,andthroughany
pointg in it drawthe straightline
fge. And sincethe squareoffe is
a
greaterthanthe squareofge,the
squareoffewillbeara greaterratio
to the squareofbcthanthesquare
ofgeto thatofbc;andsince,bythe
precedingproposition,the square
offeisto that ofbcasthelineeais
to ca,it followsthat the lineea
willbear to the line caa greater
ratiothan the squareofgeto that
of bc,or,than the squareofedto
thatofcd(thesidesofthetriangles
deg and dcb beingproportional).
Fig.xo7
But the lineeaisto ca,orda,inthesameratioasfourtimesthe
rec°cangle
ea.adis to fourtimesthesquareofad,or,whatisthe
same,the squareofcd,sincethisis fourtimesthesquareofad;
hencefourtimesthe rec°mngle
ea.adbearsto the squareof cd
a
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a greaterratiothan the squareofed to the squareof cd;but
that wouldmakefour timesthe rectangleea.adgreaterthan
the squareof ed;whichis false,the°fac'tbeingjust the opposite,becausethe two portionseaand adof the lineed are not
equal. Thereforethe line db touchesthe parabolawithout
cuttingit.
Q.E.D.
Sire,.Yourdemonstration
proceedstoorapidlyand,it seems
to me,you keeponassumingthat allofEuclid'stheoremsare

[272]

as familiarand availableto me as his firstaxioms,whichis
farfromtrue. Andnowthisfa_ whichyou springuponus,
that fourtimesthe rec_ngleea.adis lessthan the squareof
debecausethe two portionsea and adof the linede arenot
equalbringsmelittlecomposure
ofmind,but ratherleavesme
in suspense.
SALv.Indeed,allrealmathematicians
assumeonthe partof
the readerperfecCt
familiaritywith at least the elementsof
Euclid;and hereit is necessaryin yourcaseonlyto recalla
propositionofthe SecondBookin whichheprovesthat whena
lineis cut intoequaland alsointotwounequalparts,the rectangleformedon the unequalparts is lessthan that formed
on theequal(i.e.,lessthanthe squareonhalfthe line),by an
amountwhichis the squareofthe difference
betweentheequal
and unequalsegments.Fromthis it is clearthat the squareof
the wholelinewhichis equalto fourtimesthe squareof the
half is greaterthan four times the recCtangle
of the unequal
parts. In orderto understandthe followingportionsof this
treatiseit willbe necessaryto keepin mindthe twoelemental
theoremsfromconicsecCtions
whichwehavejust demonstrated;
and thesetwo theoremsare indeedthe only oneswhichthe
Authoruses. We can nowresumethe text and seehowhe
demonstrateshis first propositionin whichhe showsthat a
bodyfallingwitha motioncompounded
ofa uniformhorizontal
and a naturallyaccelerated[naturale
descendente]
one describes
a semi-parabola.
Let us imaginean elevatedhorizontallineor planeabalong
whicha bodymoveswithuniformspeedfroma to b. Suppose
this
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t_s planeto endabruptlyat b;thenat thispointthebodywill,
on accountof its weight,acquirealsoa naturalmotiondownwardsalongthe perpendicular/m.Drawthe linebealongthe
planebato representtheflow,ormeasure,oftime;dividethis
lineinto a numberof segments,bc,cd,de,representing
equal
intervalsoftime;fromthepointsb,c,d,e,letfalllineswhichare
parallelto the perpendicularbn. Onthe •
d
e_ _
d_
first of these lay off
_
_
0
anydistance
ci,onthe
second
a distance
four j_,

/_

timesas[273]
long,df; on /
the third, one nine
timesas long,eh;and
soon,in proportionto
thesquaresof cb,db,
eb,or,wemaysay,in
Fig. IO8
the squaredratioof thesesamelines. Accordingly
weseethat
whilethebodymovesfrombto cwithuniformspeed,it alsofalls
perpendicularly
throughthe distanceci,andat the endof the
time-intervalbcfindsitselfatthepointi. In likemannerat the
endofthetime-interval
bd,whichisthedoubleofbc,thevertical
fallwillbefourtimesthefirstdistanceci;forithasbeenshown
in a previousdiscussion
that thedistancetraversedby a freely
fallingbodyvariesasthe squareofthetime;inlikemannerthe
spaceehtraversedduringthe time bewillbe ninetimesci;
thus it is evidentthat the distanceseh,dr, ciwillbe to one
anotheras the squaresof the linesbe,bd,bc. Nowfromthe
pointsi,f, h drawthe straightlinesio,fg,hlparallelto be;these
lineshl,fg, ioareequalto eb,dbandcb,respeCtively;
soalsoare
thelinesbo,bg,blrespeCtively
equaltod, dr,andeh. Thesquare
ofhlisto that offg asthelinelbisto bg;andthe squareoffg is
to that ofioasgbis to bo;therefore
the points_,f, h,lieonone
andthe sameparabola. In likemannerit maybe shownthat,
ifwe takeequaltime-intervals
ofany sizewhatever,andif we
imaginetheparticletobecarriedbya similarcompound
motion,
the
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thepositions
ofthisparticle,
at theendsofthesetime-intervals,
willlieononeandthesameparabola,
q._. D.
S_v. Thisconclusion
follows
fromthe converse
ofthe first
of the twopropositions
givenabove. For,havingdrawna
parabola
throughthepointsb andh,anyothertwopoints,
f and
i, notfallingontheparabola
mustlieeitherwithinorwithout;
consequently
thelinefg iseitherlongerorshorterthantheline
whichterminates
ontheparabola.Therefore
thesquareofM
willnotbeartothesquareoffgthesameratioasthelinelbto
bg,butagreaterorsmaller;
thefactis,however,
thatthesquare
ofMdoesbearthissameratioto the squareoffg. Hencethe
pointfdoeslieontheparabola,
andsodoalltheothers.
SACX.
Onecannotdenythattheargument
isnew,subtleand
conclusive,
restingas it doesuponthishypothesis,
namely,
that thehorizontal
motionremainsuniform,
that thevertical
motioncontinues
to beaccelerated
downwards
inproportion
to
thesquareofthetime,andthatsuchmotions
andvelocities
as
thesecombine
withoutaltering,disturbing,
or hindering
each
other,*sothatasthemotionproceeds
thepathoftheproje_ile
doesnotchangeintoa different
curve:butthis,inmyopinion,
[z74]
is impossible.
Forthe axisofthe parabolaalongwhichwe
imagine
thenaturalmotion
ofafalling
bodytotakeplacestands
perpendicular
to a horizontal
surfaceandendsat thecenterof
theearth;andsincetheparaboladeviates
moreandmorefrom
itsaxisnoproje_ilecaneverreachthecenteroftheearthor,if
it does,asseemsnecessary,
thenthepathoftheproje_ilemust
transformitselfintosomeothercurveverydifferent
fromthe
parabola.
Srm,.Tothesedifficulties,
Imayaddothers.Oneoftheseis
thatwesuppose
the horizontal
plane,whichslopesneitherup
nordown,toberepresented
bya straightlineasifeachpointon
thislinewereequallydistantfromthecenter,whichisnotthe
case;forasonestartsfromthemiddle[ofthe line]andgoes
towardeitherend,he departsfartherand fartherfromthe
center[ofthe earth]andistherefore
constantly
goinguphill.
Whenceit followsthat the motioncannotremainuniform
*Averynearapproach
toNewton's
Second
LawofMotion.[Trans.]
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throughany distancewhatever,butmustcontinually
diminish.
Besides,I donotseehowit ispossibletoavoidtheresistance
of
themediumwhichmustdestroytheuniformity
ofthehorizontal motionand changethe lawof acceleration
offallingbodies.
Thesevariousdifficulties
renderit highlyimprobable
that a
resultderivedfromsuchunreliable
hypotheses
shouldholdtrue
in pracCtice.
SALv.All thesedifficultiesand objecCtions
whichyou urge
areso wellfoundedthat it is impossible
to removethem;and,
asfor me,I am readyto admitthemall,whichindeedI think
ourAuthorwouldalsodo. I grantthattheseconclusions
proved
in the abstracCt
willbe differentwhenappliedin the concrete
andwillbefallacious
tothisextent,that neither
willthehorizontal motionbe uniformnor the naturalacceleration
be in the
ratioassumed,nor the path of the pro_ecCtile
a parabola,etc.
But,on theotherhand,I askyounottobegrudgeourAuthor
thatwhichothereminentmenhaveassumedevenifnotstri_ly
true. Theauthority-of
Archimedes
alonewillsatisfyeverybody.
In hisMechanics
andin hisfirstquadrature
ofthe parabolahe
takesforgrantedthat the beamofa balanceorsteelyardis a
straightline, everypoint of whichis equidistantfromthe
commoncenterofallheavybodies,andthatthecordsbywhich
heavybodiesaresuspended
areparalleltoeachother.
Someconsiderthis assumption
permissible
because,in practice,ourinstruments
andthe distancesinvolvedaresosmallin
comparison
withthe enormousdistancefromthecenterofthe
earththatwemayconsidera minuteofarcona greatcircleasa
straightline,andmayregardtheperpendiculars
letfallfromits
twoextremities
asparallel.Forifin accrual
pracCtice
onehadto

[ZTS]

considersuchsmallquantities,
it wouldbe necessary
firstofall
tocriticise
the architecCts
whopresume,
byuseofa plumbline,
to
ere_ hightowerswithparallelsides. I mayadd that, in all
theirdiscussions,
Archimedes
andthe othersconsidered
themselvesas locatedat an infinitedistancefromthe centerof the
earth,in whichcasetheirassumptions
werenot false,and
therefore
theirconclusions
wereabsolutelycorrecCt.
When'we
wish
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wishto applyourprovenconclusions
to distanceswhich,though
finite,areverylarge,it isnecessary_for
usto infer,onthebasisof
demonstratedtruth, whatcorrectionisto bemadefor the fact
that our distancefromthe centerof the earth is not really
infinite,but merelyvery great in comparisonwith the small
dimensions
of our apparatus.Thelargestof thesewillbe the
rangeof our proje_iles--andevenherewe needconsideronly
the artillery--which,howevergreat,willneverexceedfourof
thosemilesof whichas manythousandseparateus fromthe
centerof the earth;and sihcethesepathsterminateuponthe
surfaceofthe earthonlyvery slightchangescantake placein
their parabolicfigurewhich,it is conceded,wouldbe greatly
alteredif theyterminatedatthecenteroftheearth.
As to the perturbationarisingfromthe resistanceof the
mediumthis ismoreconsiderable
anddoesnot,onaccountofits
manifoldforms,submitto fixedlawsand exa_ description.
Thusifweconsideronlytheresistancewhichtheairoffersto the
motionsstudiedby us,weshallseethat itdisturbsthemalland
disturbsthemin aninfinitevarietyofwayscorresponding
to the
infinitevarietyin the form,weight,and velocityof the projec_iles.Foras to velocity,the greaterthis is,the greaterwill
be the resistanceofferedby the air; a resistancewhichwillbe
greateras the movingbodiesbecomeless dense[mengram].
Sothat althoughthefallingbodyoughtto be displaced[andare
accelerandosz]
in proportionto the squareof the durationofits
motion,yet no matterhowheavythe body,if it fallsfroma
veryconsiderable
height,theresistanceoftheairwillbesuchas
to preventany increasein speedand willrenderthe motion
.
[2761
uniform;and in proportionas the movingbodyis lessdense
[mengrave]this uniformitywillbe so muchthe morequickly
attainedandaftera shorterfall. Evenhorizontal
motionwhich,
ifnoimpediment
wereoffered,wouldbeuniformandconstantis
alteredby theresistanceof the air andfinallyceases;and here
againthe less dense[pig leggiero]
the bodythe quickerthe
process. Of theseproperties[accidentz]
of weight,of velocity,
andalsoofform[figura],infiniteinnumber,it isnot possibleto
give
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giveany exaCtdescription;hence,inorderto handlethis matter
in a scientificway,it is necessaryto cut loosefromthesedifficulties; and havingdiscoveredand demonstratedthe theorems,in
the caseof noresistance,to use themandapplythemwith such
limitationsas experiencewillteach. And the advantageof this
method will not be small; for the material and shape of the
projectile may be chosen,as dense and round as possible,so
that it willencounterthe least resistancein the medium. Nor
willthe spacesand velocitiesin generalbe so great but that we
shallbe easilyableto correCtthemwith precision.
In the caseof thoseprojectileswhichwe use,made of dense
[grave]material and round in shape,or of lightermaterial and
cylindricalin shape, such as arrows,thrown from a slingor
crossbow,the deviationfrom an exacCt
parabolicpath is quite
insensible. Indeed, if youwillallowme a little greaterliberty,
I can showyou, by twoexperiments,that the dimensionsofour
apparatus are so small that these externaland incidentalresistances,amongwhich that of the mediumis the most considerable,arescarcelyobservable.
I now proceedto the considerationof motionsthroughthe
air, sinceit is with thesethat we are nowespeciallyconcerned;
the resistanceof the air exhibits itselfin two ways: first by
offeringgreater impedanceto less dense than to very dense
bodies,and secondlyby offeringgreaterresistanceto a bodyin
rapid motionthan to the samebodyin slowmotion.
Regarding the first of these, considerthe caseof two balls
having the same dimensions,but one weighingten or twelve
times as much as the other; one, say, of lead,the other of oak,
both allowedto fallfroman elevationof I5oor2oocubits.
Experimentshowsthat they willreach the earth with slight
differencein speed,showingus that in both casestheretardation
causedby the air is small;for if both balls start at the same
moment and at the sameelevation,and if the leadenone be
slightlyretarded and thewoodenonegreatlyretarded,thenthe
former ought to reach the earth a considerabledistance in
advance of the latter, sinceit is ten times as heavy. But this
[z771
does
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doesnot happen;indeed,the gainin distanceof oneoverthe
otherdoesnot amountto the hundredthpartofthe entirefall.
Andinthe caseofa ballofstoneweighing
onlya thirdor halfas
muchasoneoflead,thedifference
intheirtimesofreachingthe
earthwillbe scarcelynoticeable.Nowsincethe speed[irnpeto]
acquiredbya leadenballin fallingfroma heightofzoocubitsis
sogreatthat if themotionremaineduniformthe ballwould,in
anintervaloftimeequalto thatofthe fall,traverse4oocubits,
andsincethisspeedis soconsiderable
in comparison
withthose
which,by useofbowsorothermachinesexceptfirearms,weare
ableto giveto our proje_iles,it followsthat wemay,without
sensibleerror,regardasabsolutelytruethosepropositions
which
weareaboutto provewithoutconsidering
the resistanceofthe
medium.
Passingnowto the secondcase,wherewehaveto showthat
the resistanceof the air lcora rapidlymovingbodyisnot very
muchgreaterthan foronemovingslowly,ampleproofis given
by the followingexperiment.Attachto two threadsof equal
length--say four or five yards--twoequal leadenballs and
suspendthemfromthe ceiling;nowpullthemasidefromthe
perpendicular,
the one through8oor moredegrees,the other
throughnot morethanfouror fivedegrees;so that, whenset
free, the one falls,passesthroughthe perpendicular,
and describeslargebut slowlydecreasing
arcsof I6o,I5o, I4Odegrees,
etc.;theotherswingingthroughsmallandalsoslowlydiminishingarcsofIO,8,6, degrees,etc.
In the first placeit must be remarkedthat one pendulum
passesthroughits arcsofI8o0,I6O0,etc.,inthesametimethat
theother swingsthroughits Io0,8°,etc.,fromwhichit follows
that the speedofthe firstball is I6 and I8 timesgreaterthan
that ofthesecond.Accordingly,
if theairoffersmoreresistance
to thehighspeedthanto the low,the frequencyofvibrationin
the largearcsof I8o° or I6o0,etc.,oughttobe lessthan in the
smallarcsof zoo,8°,40,etc.,andevenlessthanin arcsofz0,or
I°; but this predictionis not verifiedby experiment;
becauseif
twopersonsstartto countthevibrations,the onethe large,the
other the small,they willdiscoverthat after countingtens
and
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andevenhundredstheywillnot differbya singlevibration,
notevenbyafra6tionofone.
[2781
Thisobservation
justifiesthe twofollowing
propositions,
namely,
thatvibrations
ofverylargeandverysmallamplitude
alloccupythe sametimeandthat the resistance
of the air
doesnotaffectmotionsofhighspeedmorethanthoseoflow
speed,contraryto the opinionhithertogenerally
entertained.
SAoR.
Onthe contrary,sincewecannotdenythat the air
hinders
bothofthesemotions,
bothbecoming
slowerandfinally
vanishing,
wehaveto admitthattheretardation
occursinthe
sameproportion
ineachcase. Buthow?How,indeed,could
the resistance
offeredto the onebodybe greaterthan that
offeredtotheotherexceptbytheimpartation
ofmoremomentumandspeed[impeto
e velocitlz]
to thefastbodythanto the
slow?Andifthisissothespeedwithwhichabodymovesisat
oncethecauseandmeasure[cagione
emisura]
ofthe resistance
whichit meets.Therefore,
allmotions,
fastor slow,arehinderedanddiminished
inthesameproportion;
a result,it seems
tome,ofnosmallimportance.
S_v. Weareable,therefore,
inthissecondcasetosaythat
theerrors,negle_ing
thosewhichareaccidental,
intheresults
whichweareabouttodemonstrate
aresmallinthecaseofour
machines
wherethevelocities
employed
aremostlyverygreat
and the distancesnegligible
in comparison
with the semidiameteroftheearthoroneofitsgreatcircles.
SIMP.
I wouldliketo hearyourreasonforputtingtheprojec2iles
offirearms,i. e.,thoseusingpowder,
ina different
class
fromtheprojec2iles
employed
inbows,slings,
andcrossbows,
on
the groundoftheirnotbeingequallysubje6tto changeand
resistance
fromtheair.
S_v. I amledtothisviewbytheexcessive
and,soto speak,
supernatural
violence
withwhichsuchproje6t_iles
arelaunched;
for,indeed,itappears
tomethatwithoutexaggeration
onemight
saythatthespeedofa ballfiredeitherfroma musketorfrom
apieceofordnance
issupernatural.
Forifsucha ballbeallowed
to fallfromsomegreatelevation
its speedwill,owingto the
resistance
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resistanceoftheair,notgoonincreasing
indefinitely;
that which
happensto bodiesof smalldensityin fallingthroughshort
.distances--Imeanthereduc°don
oftheirmotionto uniformity-willalsohappento a ballof ironorleadafterit hasfallena few
thousandcubits;this terminalor finalspeed[termina_veloci_]
isthe maximum
whichsucha heavybodycannaturallyacquire
[z79]
in fallingthroughthe air. ThisspeedI estimateto be much
smallerthanthat impresseduponthe ballby the burningpowder.
An appropriateexperimentwiUserveto demonstratethis
faCt. Froma heightof onehundredor morecubitsfirea gun
[archibuso]
loadedwith a lead bullet,verticallydownwards
upon a stonepavement;with the samegun shoot againsta
similarstonefroma distanceofoneortwocubits,andobserve
whichofthe twoballsis the moreflattened. Nowif the ball
whichhas comefromthe greaterelevationis foundto be the
lessflattenedof the two, this willshowthat the air has hinderedand diminishedthe speedinitiallyimpartedto the bullet
by the powder,and that the air willnot permita bulletto acquiresogreata speed,nomatterfromwhatheightit falls;forif
the speedimpresseduponthe ball by the firedoesnot exceed
that acquiredbyit infallingfreely[naturalmente]
thenits downwardblowoughtto begreaterratherthanless.
ThisexperimentI havenotperformed,
butI amoftheopinion
that a musket-ballor cannon-shot,fallingfroma height as
greatasyouplease,willnot deliversostronga blowas it would
iffiredintoa wallonlya fewcubitsdistant,i. e.,at sucha short
rangethat the splittingorrendingoftheairwillnotbesufficient
torobtheshotofthat excessofsupernaturalviolencegivenitby
thepowder.
Theenormousmomentum[impel.o]
oftheseviolentshotsmay
causesomedeformation
ofthetrajectory,makingthebeginning
oftheparabolaflatterandlesscurvedthantheend;but,sofaras
our Authoris concerned,this is a matterof smallconsequence
in praCticaloperations,themainoneofwhichisthepreparation
of a tableof rangesfor shotsof highelevation,givingthe distance
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tanceattainedby the ball as a func°don
of the angleof elevation;andsinceshotsofthiskindarefiredfrommortars[mortart]
usingsmallchargesandimpartingnosupernaturalmomentum
[impetosopranaturale]
theyfollowtheirprescribedpaths very
exacCtly.
But nowlet us proceedwith the discussionin whichthe
Authorinvitesus to the studyand investigation
ofthe motion
ofa body[impeto
arel
mobile]
whenthatmotioniscompounded
of
twoothers;andfirstthe caseinwhichthetwoareuniform,the
onehorizontal,theothervertical.

[280]

THEOREM
II, PROPOSITION
II
W'hen themotionofa bodyistheresultantoftwouniform
motions,onehorizontal,theotherperpendicular,
thesquare
of the resultantmomentumis equalto the sum of the
squaresofthetwocomponent
momenta.*
Let us imagineanybodyurgedbytwouniformmotionsand
let abrepresentthe verticaldisplacement,
whilebcrepresents
thedisplacement
which,inthesameinterval
of time,takesplacein a horizontaldirection. If then the distancesaband bcare
traversed,duringthe sametime-interval,
_
L
with uniformmotionsthe corresponding Fig.lO9
momentawillbeto eachotherasthedistancesabandbcare to
eachother;but the bodywhichisurgedby thesetwomotions
describesthediagonalac; its momentumisproportionalto ac.
Alsothe squareof acis equalto the sumof the squaresof ab
andbc. Hencethe squareoftheresultantmomentumis equal
to thesumofthe squaresofthetwomomentaabandbc.Q.E.D.
Shay._Atthis point thereis just one slightdifficultywhich
needsto be clearedup; for it seemsto me that the conclusion
*Intheoriginal
thistheorem
reads
asfollows:
"Si aliquod
mobile
duplici
motu_equabili
moveatur,
nempeorizontali
et
perpendiculari,
impetusseumomentum
lationis
ex utroque
motucompo.ri_eritpotentia
cequalis
ambobus
moment#
priorum
motuum."
Forthejustification
ofthistranslation
oftheword"potentia"
and
oftheuseoftheadjective
"resultant"seep. 266below.[Trans.]
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just reachedcontradi_sa previousproposition* in whichit is
claimedthat thespeed[impel.o]
ofa bodycomingfroma to bis
equalto that in comingfroma to c_whilenowyou conclude
that thespeed[impao]atc isgreaterthanthat atb.
SALV.
Both propositions,Simplicio,
are true, yet therei8 a
great differencebetweenthem. Here we are speakingof a
bodyurgedby a singlemotionwhichi8 the resultantof two
uniformmotions,whiletherewe werespeakingof twobodies
eachurgedwith naturallyacceleratedmotions,one alongthe
verticalabthe other alongthe inclinedplaneac. Besidesthe
time-intervalsweretherenot supposedto be equal,that along
the inclineac beinggreaterthan that alongthe verticalab;
but the motionsof whichwe nowspeak,thosealongab,bc,
ac,areuniformandsimultaneous.
SIMP.Pardonme;I amsatisfied;praygoon.

[28 ]

SALV.
OurAuthornextundertakesto explainwhathappens
whena bodyisurgedby a motioncompounded
ofonewhichi8
horizontaland uniformand of anotherwhichis verticalbut
naturallyaccelerated;fromthesetwo components
resultsthe
path of a projecCtile,
whichis a parabola. The problemis to
determinethe speed[impeto]
of the projecCtile
at eachpoint.
Withthispurposein viewourAuthorsetsforthasfollowsthe
manner,orratherthemethod,ofmeasuring
suchspeed[impeto]
alongthe pathwhichis takenby a heavybodystartingfrom
restandfallingwitha naturallyaccelerated
motion.

Ta o= III,PgoPosi=o
III
Let the motiontake placealongthe lineab, startingfrom
restat a,and in this linechooseanypointc. Let acrepresent
the time,or the measureof the time,requiredforthe bodyto
fall throughthe spaceac; let ac also representthe velocity
[impetusseumomentum]
at c acquiredby a fall throughthe
distanceac. In thelineabsele_ anyotherpointb. Theproblemnowis to determinethe velocityat b acquiredby a body
in fallingthroughthe distanceab andto expressthisin terms
ofthe velocityatc, themeasureofwhichisthelengthac. Take
• See p. 169 above. [Trans.]
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as a meanproportionalbetweenac and ab. We shallprove
that the velocityat b is to that at c as the lengthas isto the
lengthac. Drawthe horizontal
linecd,havingtwicethe length
.a
of ac,and be,havingtwicethe
__ .... c
lengthof ba. It then follows,
from the precedingtheorems,
s
that a bodyfallingthroughthe e
[
distanceac, and turned so as _-....
j ,
[m
to movealongthe horizontalcd
Fig.IiO
with a uniformspeedequalto that acquiredon reachingc
[28z1
willtraversethe distancecd in the sameintervalof time as
that requiredto fallwithaccelerated
motionfroma to c. Likewisebewillbetraversedin the sametimeas ha. But the time
of descentthroughabis as; hencethe horizontaldistancebe
is alsotraversedin the timeas. Takea pointl suchthat the
timeas is to the timeac asbeis to bl;sincethe motionalong
beisuniform,the distancebl,if traversedwiththe speed[momentumceleritatis]
acquiredat b, willoccupythe timeac;but
in this sametime-interval,
ac,thedistancecdis traversedwith
the speedacquiredin c. Nowtwospeedsareto eachotheras
the distancestraversedin equalintervalsof time. Hencethe
speedat c is to the speedat b as cdis to bl. But sincedcisto
beas theirhalves,namely,as cais to ha,and sincebeis to bl
as baisto sa;it followsthat dcisto blascaisto sa. In other
words,the speedat c isto that at bas caisto sa,that is,asthe
timeoffallthroughab.
Themethodofmeasuring
thespeedofa bodyalongthedirection of its fall is thus clear;the speedis assumedto increase
direcCtly
asthe time.
But beforeweproceed further,sincethis discussionis to
dealwiththe motioncompounded
of a uniformhorizontalone
and oneacceleratedverticallydownwards--the
path of a proje&ile,namely,a parabola--itisnecessarythat wedefinesome
commonstandardby whichwe mayestimatethe velocity,or
momentum[velocitatem,
impetumseu momentum]
of both motions
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tions;and sincefromthe innumerableuniformvelocitiesone
only,andthat notsele&edat random,isto becompounded
with
a velocityacquiredby naturallyacceleratedmotion,I can
thinkofnosimplerwayofsele&ingandmeasuringthisthanto
assumeanotherof the samekind.* For the sakeof clearness,
drawthe verticalline_ to meetthe hor_ntal linebc..dc is
the heightand bcthe amplitudeof the semi-parabola
ab,which
isthe resultantof the twomotions,onethat of a bodyfalling

[283]

from rest at a, throughthe distanceac, wlth naturallyacceleratedmotion,the othera uniformmotionalongthehorizontal ad. The speedacquiredat c by a fall
.9throughthe distanceac is determinedby
the heightac;for the speedof a bodyfallingfromthe sameelevationis alwaysone
andthe same;but alongthehorizontalone
maygivea bodyan infinitenumberof uni_; _
a_formspeeds. However,inorderthat I may
rate it fromthe rest in a perfectlydefinite
manner,I willextendthe heightcaupwards
to e just as faras is necessaryandwillcall
this distanceae the "sublimity." Imagine
a bodyto fallfromrest at e;it isclearthat
we
maymakeits
terminalspeedat
the
[_
sele&one
out of this
multitudeandasepa_:
¢ same as that with whichthe samebody
Fig.ix1
travels alongthe horizontalline ad; this
speedwillbe suchthat, in the timeofdescentalongea,it will
describea horizontaldistancetwicethe lengthof ea. This
preliminaryremarkseemsnecessary.
Thereaderisremindedthat aboveI havecalledthehorizontal
linecbthe "amplitude"of the semi-parabola
ab; the axisac
ofthis parabola,I havecalledits "altitude";but thelineeathe
fall alongwhichdeterminesthe horizontalspeedI have called
the "sublimity." These matters havingbeen explained,I
proceedwiththedemonstration.
*Galileo
hereproposes
toemploy
asastandard
ofvelocity
theterminal
speedofa bodyfalling
freelyfroma givenheight.[Trans.]
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SAGR.
Allowme,please,to interruptin orderthat I may
pointoutthe beautifulagreementbetweenthis thoughtof the
Authorand the viewsof Plato concerningthe originof the
variousuniformspeedswithwhichtheheavenlybodiesrevolve.
The latter chanceduponthe ideathat a bodycouldnot pass
fromrest to anygivenspeedand maintainit uniformlyexcept
bypassingthroughallthedegreesofspeedintermediate
bet_veen
thegivenspeedandrest. Platothoughtthat God,afterhaving
createdthe heavenlybodies,assignedthem the properand
uniformspeedswithwhichtheywereforeverto revolve;and
that He madethemstartfromrestandmoveoverdefinitedistances undera natural and recCtilinear
accelerationsuch as
governsthe motionof terrestrialbodies. He addedthat once
thesebodieshadgainedtheirproperandpermanentspeed,their
redtilinearmotionwasconvertedintoa circularone,theonly

[2841

motioncapableofmaintaininguniformity,a motionin which
the bodyrevolveswithouteitherrecedingfromor approaching
its desiredgoal. ThisconceptionistrulyworthyofPlato;and
it isto be allthemorehighlyprizedsinceitsunderlyingprinciplesremainedhiddenuntil discovered
by our Authorwhoremovedfromthemthemaskandpoeticaldressandsetforththe
ideain corre_historicalperspe&ive.In viewofthe fa_ that
astronomicalsciencefurnishesus suchcompleteinformation
concerningthe sizeof the planetaryorbits,the distancesof
thesebodiesfromtheircentersofrevolution,
andtheirvelocities,
I cannothelpthinkingthat our Author(towhomthis ideaof
Platowasnotunknown)had somecuriosityto discoverwhether
or nota definite"sublimity"mightbe assignedto eachplanet,
suchthat, if it wereto startfromrestat thisparticularheight
andtofallwithnaturally'accelerated
motionalonga straightline,
and werelaterto changethe speedthusacquiredintouniform
motion,the sizeofitsorbitanditsperiodofrevolutionwouldbe
thosea_uallyobserved.

SALv.
I thinkI remember
hishaving
toldmethatheonce

madethe computationandfounda satisfactorycorrespondence
withobservation.But he did notwishto speakof it, lestin
view
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viewofthe odiumwhichhismanynewdiscoveries
had already
broughtuponhim,this mightbe addingfuelto the fire. But
if anyonedesiressuchinformationhecanobtainit forhimself
fromthetheorysetforthinthepresen_treatment.
Wenowproceedwiththematterin hand,whichis to prove:
PROBLEM
I, PROPOSITION
IV
Todeterminethemomentumofa projecCtile
ateachparticular
pointin its givenparabolicpath.
Let beebe the semi-parabola
whoseamplitudeis cd and
whoseheightisdb,whichlatterextendedupwardscutsthe tangentof the parabolaca in a. Throughthe vertexdrawthe
horizontallinebi parallelto cd. Nowif the amplitudecd is
equalto the entireheightda, then bi willbe equalto baand
alsoto bd;and if we take abas the measureof the time requiredfor fallthroughthe distanceaband alsoof themomentumacquiredat b in consequence
ofits fallfromrestat a, then
if.we turn intoa horizontaldirectionthe momentumacquired
by fallthroughab[impetum
ab]thespacetraversedin the same
intervaloftimewillberepresentedbydcwhichistwicebi. But
a bodywhichfallsfromrest at b alongthe lineM willduring
the sametime-intervalfallthroughthe heightof the parabola
[z851
bd. Hencea bodyfallingfromrest ata,turnedintoa horizontal
directionwith the speedabwilltraversea spaceequalto dc.
Nowifonesuperposes
uponthismotiona fallalongbd,traversingthe heightbdwhilethe parabolabcis described,thenthe
momentumofthe bodyat the terminalpointc is the resultant
of a uniformhorizontalmomentum,whosevalueis represented
by ab,and ofanothermomentumacquiredby fallfromb to the
terminalpointd or c;thesetwomomentaare equal. If, therefore,we take abto be the measureof one of thesemomenta,
say,the uniformhorizontalone, thenbf,whichis equalto bd,
willrepresentthe momentumacquiredat d or c; and ia will
representthe resultantofthesetwomomenta,that is,the total
momentumwithwhichthe proje_ile,travellingalongthe parabola,strikesat c.

With
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Withthis inmindletus take anypointontheparabola,say
e, and determinethe momentumwith whichthe projectile
passesthat point. Drawthe horizontalefand takebga mean
proportionalbetweenbdand bf. Nowsinceab,or bd, is assumedtObe the measureof the
¢_
time and of the momentum[tooAI
rnentum
velocitatis]
acquiredbyfallJ/[
ingfromrest at b throughthedis//
[
tance bd, it followsthat bgwill
,/ /
I
measurethe time and also the
_o__.._.._g
momentum[impetus]
acquiredatf
J_-].
by fallfromb. If thereforewelay
_
[7
offbo,equaltobg,the diagonalline
_" ]q
joininga and o willrepresent
the C" /
q'
•
momentumat thepointe;because /
[d
the lengthabhasbeenassumedto
represent the momentumat b
Fig.ii2
which,afterdiversionintoa horizontaldirection,remainsconstant; and becausebomeasuresthe momentumatf or e, acquiredby fall,fromrest at b,throughthe heightbf. But the
squareof aoequalsthe sumofthe squaresofabandbo. Hence
the theoremsought.
SAcg.The mannerin whichyou compoundthesedifferent
momentato obtaintheir resultantstrikesme as so novelthat
my mind is left in no smallconfusion.I do not referto the
compositionof twouniformmotions,evenwhenunequal,and
when one takes placealonga horizontal,the other alonga
verticaldire_ion;becausein this caseI am thoroughlyconvincedthat theresultantisa motionwhosesquareisequalto the
sum of the squaresof the two components.The confusion
ariseswhenoneundertakesto compounda uniformhorizontal
motionwith a verticalonewhichis naturallyaccelerated.I
trust, therefore,Wemaypursuethis discussion
moreat length.
[286]
Sn_P.AndI needthisevenmorethanyousinceI amnotyet
as clearin my mindasI oughtto be concerning
thosefundamentalpropositionsuponwhichthe othersrest. Evenin the
case
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caseof the two uniformmotions,one horizontal,the other
perpendicular,
I wishto understandbetterthe mannerinwhich
youobtaintheresultantfromthecomponents.Now,Salviati,
youunderstandwhatweneedandwhatwedesire.
SALv.Your requestis altogetherreasonableand I willsee
whethermylongconsideration
ofthesematterswillenableme
to makethemclearto you. But youmustexcuseme if in the
explanationI repeatmanythingsalreadysaidby theAuthor.
Concerningmotionsand theirvelocitiesor momenta[mov/mentie lorvelocit_o imperilwhetheruniformor naturallyaccelerated,one cannotspeakdefinitelyuntilhe has established
a measureforsuchvelocitiesand alsofortime. Asfortimewe
havethealreadywidelyadoptedhours,firstminutesandsecond
minutes. Soforvelocities,
just asforintervalsoftime,thereis
need of a commonstandardwhichshallbe understoodand
acceptedby everyone,andwhichshallbethe sameforall. As
hasalreadybeenstated,theAuthorconsidersthevelocityofa
freelyfallingbodyadaptedto this purpose,sincethis velocity
increasesaccordingto the samelawin allparts of the world;
thusforinstancethe speedacquiredbya leadenballofa pound
weightstartingfrom rest and fallingverticallythroughthe
heightof,say,a spear'slengthis the samein allplaces;it is
thereforeexcellentlyadaptedfor representingthe momentum
[impeto]
acquiredin thecaseofnaturalfall.
It still remainsfor us to discovera methodof measuring
momentumin thecaseofuniformmotionin sucha waythat all
whodiscussthe subje&willformthe sameconceptionof its
sizeand velocity[grander._e veloci@.This willpreventone
personfromimaginingit larger,anothersmaller,than it really
is; so that in the compositionof a givenuniformmotionwith
onewhichis accelerateddifferentmenmaynotobtaindifferent
valuesfor the resultant. In orderto determineand represent
sucha momentumandparticularspeed[imt_eto
e velocith
particolate]our Authorhas foundno bettermethodthan to use the
momentumacquiredby a bodyinnaturallyacceleratedmotion.
[2871
The speedof a bodywhichhas in this manneracquiredany
momentum
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momentumwhateverwill,whenconvertedintouniformmotion,
retainpreciselysucha speedas,duringa time-interval
equalto
that ofthe fall,willcarrythebodythrougha distanceequalto
twicethat of the fall. But sincethis matter is onewhichis
fundamentalin our discussion
it is wellthat we makeit perfec°dyclearbymeansofsomeparticularexample.
Letus considerthespeedandmomentumacquiredby a body
fallkngthroughthe height,say,of a spear[picca]asa standard
whichwe may use in the measurementof other speedsand
momentaas occasiondemands;assumefor instancethat the
timeofsucha fallisfourseconds[minutisecondi
d'ora];nowin
orderto measurethe speedacquiredfroma fallthroughany
otherheight,whethergreateror less,one must not conclude
that thesespeedsbearto one anotherthe sameratioas the
heightsoffall;forinstance,itisnottruethat a fallthroughfour
timesa givenheightconfersa speedfourtimesasgreatasthat
acquiredby descentthroughthe givenheight;becausethe
speedof a naturallyacceleratedmotiondoesnotvary in proportionto the time. Ashasbeenshownabove,theratioofthe
spacesisequalto thesquareoftheratioofthetimes.
ILthen, as is often donefor the sakeof brevity,we take
the samelimitedstraightlineas themeasureofthe speed,and
of the time,and alsoofthe spacetraversedduringthat .a
time,it followsthat the durationof fall andthe speed
acquiredby the samebodyin passingoverany other
distance,isnotrepresentedbythisseconddistance,but •f'
by a mean proportionalbetweenthe two distances.
This I canbetterillustrateby an example.In theverticallineac,lay offtheportionabto representthe distancetraversedby a bodyfallingfreelywith acceleratedmotion:thetimeof fallmayberepresented
byany
limitedstraightline,but forthesakeofbrevity,we shall ¢
representit bythe samelengthab;thislengthmayalso
beemployedas a measureofthemomentumand speedFig.II 3
acquiredduringthe motion;in short,let abbe a measureof
thevariousphysicalquantitieswhichenterthisdiscussion.
Havingagreedarbitrarilyuponab as a measureof these
three
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threedifferentquantities,namely,space,time,and momentum,
our next task is to findthe time requiredfor fall througha

[z88]

givenverticaldistanceac,alsothe momentumacquiredat the
terminalpointc, bothofwhichare to be expressedin termsof
thetimeandmomentumrepresented
byab. Thesetworequired
quantitiesare obtainedby layingoff ad, a meanproportional
betweenabandac;inotherwords,the timeoffallfroma to c is
representedby adon the samescaleon whichwe agreedthat
the timeoffallfroma to bshouldbe represented
byab. In like
mannerwe may say that the momentum[impetoo gradodi
veloci_]acquiredat c isrelatedto that acquiredatb,inthesame
mannerthat thelineadis relatedto ab,sincethevelocityvaries
direc°dyas the time,a conclusion,whichalthoughemployed
as a postulate in PropositionIII, is hereamplifiedby the
Author.
This point beingclearand well-established
we passto the
considerationof the momentum[impeto]in the caseof two
compoundmotions,oneof whichis compounded
of a uniform
horizontaland a uniformverticalmotion,whilethe other is
compounded
ofa uniformhorizontalanda naturallyaccelerated
verticalmotion. If both componentsare uniform,and one at
rightanglesto theother,wehavealreadyseenthat the squareof
the resultantis obtainedby addingthe squaresof the components[19.257]aswillbeclearfromthe following
illustration.
Let us imaginea bodyto movealongthe verticalabwith a
uniformmomentum[impeto]of 3, and on reachingb to move
a toward c with a momentum[veloc#Red
intervalit willtraverse3 cubitsalongthe
verticaland4 alongthe horizontal. But a
irnpeto]
of
4, 8othat duringthe
sametimec
[_particle
whichmoves
withthe resultantveFig.II 4
locity[velocitY]
will,in the sametime,traversethediagonalac,whoselengthis not 7 cubits--thesumof
ab(3) and bc (4)wbut 5,whichis in_otenzaequalto the sum
of3 and4, that is,the squaresof3 and4 whenaddedmakezS,
whichisthe squareofac,and isequalto thesumofthe squares

of
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ofaband bc. Henceacis represented
by thesidc orwemay
saytheroot--ofa squarewhoseareais25,namelySAsa fixedandcertainruleforobtainingthemomentumwhich
[2891
results.fromtwo uniformmomenta,one vertical,the other
horizontal,wehavethereforethe following:
takethe squareof
each,addthesetogether,andextra(tthesquarerootofthesum,
whichwillbethe momentumresultingfromthe two. Thus,in
the aboveexample,the bodywhichin virtue of its vertical
motionwouldstrikethe horizontalplanewith a momentum
[for_]of3,wouldowingto itshorizontalmotionalonestrikeat
cwitha momentumof4;but if thebodystrikeswitha momentumwhichisthe resukantofthesetwo,itsblowwillbethatofa
bodymovingwitha momentum[velocita
eforza]of5;andsucha
blowwillbe the sameat allpointsofthe diagonalac,sinceits
components
arealwaysthe sameandneverincreaseordiminish.
Letus nowpassto the consideration
ofa uniformhorizontal
motioncompounded
withthe verticalmotionofa freelyfalling
bodystartingfromrest. It is at onceclearthat the diagonal
whichrepresentsthe motioncompounded
ofthesetwois nota
straightline,but, as has beendemonstrated,a semi-parabola,
in whichthe momentum[impeto]is alwaysincreasingbecause
the speed[velocita]
of theverticalcomponent
is alwaysincreasing. Wherefore,to determinethe momentum[impeto]
at any
givenpoint in the parabolicdiagonal,it is necessaryfirst to
fixuponthe uniformhorizontalmomentum[impeto]
and then,
treatingthe body as one fallingfreely,to find the vertical
momentumat the givenpoint;this latter can be determined
onlybytakingintoaccountthe durationoffall,a consideration
whichdoesnotenterintothe composition
oftwouniformmotionswherethe velocitiesand momentaare alwaysthe same;
but herewhereone of the componentmotionshas an initial
valueofzeroandincreasesitsspeed[velodta]
indirecCt
proportion
to the time,it followsthat the timemustdeterminethe speed
[veloci_]at the assignedpoint. It onlyremainsto obtainthe
momentumresultingfromthesetwocomponents(asinthe case
ofuniformmotions)byplacingthe squareoftheresultantequal
to
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to the sumof the squaresof the two components.But here
againit isbetterto illustratebymeansofanexample.
On the verticalaclayoff:any poetionabwhichweshallemployasa measureofthe spacetraversedbya bodyfallingfreely
alongthe perpendicular,
likewiseas a measureof the timeand
alsoof the speed_grado
di velocitY]
or,wemay say,ofthe momenta[impet,].It is at onceclearthat if themomentumof a
[29o]
bodyat b, afterhavingfallenfromrest at a, be divertedalong
thehorizontaldirec'tionbd,withuniformmotion,its speedwill
be suchthat, duringthe time-intervalab, it willtraversea
distancewhichisrepresentedbythelineMandwhichistwiceas
great as ab. Now choosea
point c, suchthat bcshallbe

J
d
_--./_ .1
e

draw the line ce equal and
parallelto bd; throughthe
points
b and
drawthe
paequal to
ab, eand
throughc
rabolabei. Andsince,during
the time-intervalab,the horizontaldistanceM orce,double
thelengthab,istraversedwith
othe momentumab,and since

distancebcistrav_ ' thevertical
duringan
equaltime-interval
ersed,thebodyacquiring
at c
'./_
. ¢_a momentumrepresentedby
Fig.II5
the samehorizontal,bd,k followsthat duringthe timeabthebodywillpassfrombto e along
the parabolabe,andwillreache witha momentumcompounded
of twomomentaeachequalto ab. Andsinceone of theseis
horizontalandtheothervertical,thesquareoftheresultantmomentumisequalto the sumofthe squaresofthesetwo components,i. e.,equalto twiceeitheroneof them.
Therefore,ifwe layoff:the distancebf,equalto ha,and draw
the diagonalaf, it followsthat the momentum[impetoe percossa]ate willexceedthat ofa bodyat bafterhavingfallenfrom
a,
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a, orwhatisthe samething,willexceedthe horizontalmomentum [percossa
dell'impeto]
alongbd,in the ratioofaf to ab.
Supposenowwe choosefor the heightof fall a distancebo
whichis notequalto but greaterthanab,andsupposethat bg
representsa meanproportional
betweenbaandbo;then,stillretainingbaas a measureofthedistancefallenthrough,fromrest
at a, to b,alsoasa measureofthe timeand ofthemomentum
whichthe fallingbodyacquiresat b,it followsthat bgwillbe
the measureof the timeand alsoof themomentumwhichthe
bodyacquiresinfallingfrombtoo. Likewise
justasthemomentumabduringthe timeabcarriedthe bodya distancealongthe
horizontalequalto twiceab,so now,duringthe time-interval
bg,the bodywillbe carriedin a horizontaldirecCtion
througha
distancewhichis greaterin the ratioof bgto ba. Lay offlb
equalto bgand drawthe diagonala/, fromwhichwe havea
quantitycompounded
oftwovelocities[imperilonehorizontal.,
theothervertical;thesedeterminetheparabola.Thehorizontal
anduniformvelocityisthat acquiredat b infallingfroma; the
otheristhat acquiredat o,or,wemaysay,at i, bya bodyfalling
throughthe distancebo,duringa timemeasuredby thelinebg,
[29z]
whichllnebgalsorepresentsthe momentumofthe body. And
in likemannerwemay,by takinga meanproportionalbetween
the two heights,determinethe momentum[bnpeto]at the
extremeend of the parabolawherethe heightis lessthanthe
sublimityab;this meanproportionalis to be drawnalongthe
horizontalin placeof bf,and alsoanotherdiagonalin placeof
af,whichdiagonalwillrepresentthemomentumat the extreme
endoftheparabola.
To what has hithertobeen said concerningthe momenta,
blowsor shocksof projecCtiles,
we mustadd anothervery importantconsideration;
to determinetheforceand energyofthe
shock[for_ edenergiadellapercossa]
it isnot sufficient
to consideronlythespeedoftheprojecCtiles,
butwemustalsotakeinto
accountthe nature and conditionof the targetwhich,in no
smalldegree,determinestheefficiency
ofthe blow. Firstof all
it is wellknownthat the targetsuffersviolencefromthe speed
[veloci_]
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[veloci_]
of the projectilein proportionas it partlyor entirely
stopsthemotion;becauseifthe blowfallsuponanobjectwhich
yieldsto theimpulse[velocit_
delperc_ziente]
withoutresistance
sucha blowwillbe ofno effect;likewisewhenone attackshis
enemywitha spearandovertakeshimat aninstantwhenheis
fleeingwith equal speedtherewillbe no blowbut merelya
harmlesstouch. But if the shockfallsuponan objectwhich
yieldsonlyin part thenthe blowwillnot have ks fulleffe&,
but the damagewillbe in proportionto the excessofthe speed
oftheprojectileoverthat oftherecedingbody;thus,forexample,if the shotreachesthe targetwitha speedof IOwhilethe
latter recedeswith a speedof 4, the momentumand shock
[impetoe percossa]
willbe representedby 6. Finallythe blow
willbea maximum,in sofarastheproje&ileisconcerned,
when
the targetdoesnot recedeat allbut if possiblecompletelyresistsand stopsthe motionofthe proje&ile.I havesaidin so
far as theproje_ileis concerned
becauseif the target should
approachthe projecetile
the shockofcollision[colpoe l'incontro]
wouldbe greaterin proportionasthe sumof the twospeedsis
greaterthanthatoftheprojectilealone.
Moreoverit isto beobservedthat the amountofyieldingin
the targetdependsnot onlyuponthe qualityof the material,
as regardshardness,whetherit be ofiron,lead,wool,etc.,but

[z9z]

alsouponits position. If the positionis suchthat the shot
strikesit at rightangles,themomentumimpartedby theblow
[impetodelcolpo]willbe a maximum;but if the motionbe
oblique,that is to say slanting,the blowwillbe weaker;and
moreandmoresoin proportionto theobliquity;for,nomatter
howhard the materialof the targetthus situated,the entire
momentum[impetoe moto]of the shotwillnot be spent and
stopped;the projecCtile
willslideby and will,to someextent,
continueits motionalongthe surfaceof the opposingbody.
Allthathasbeensaidaboveconcerning
theamountofmomentum in the projecCtile
at the extremityof the parabolamustbe
understoodtoreferto a blowreceivedona lineat rightanglesto
thisparabolaoralongthe tangentto theparabolaat thegiven
point
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point;for, eventhoughthe motionhas two components
, one
horizontal,the othervertical,neitherwillthemomentumalong
the horizontalnor that upon a plane perpendicularto the
horizontalbe a maximum,sinceeachof thesewillbe received
obliquely.
SAcR.Yourhavingmentionedtheseblowsandshocksrecalls
to myminda problem,or rather a question,in mechanicsof
whichno authorhas givena solutionor said anythingwhich
diminishesmy astonishmentor evenpartlyrelievesmy mind.
My difficultyand surpriseconsistin not beingableto see
whenceand uponwhatprincipleis derivedtheenergyand immenseforce[energia
eforzaimmensa]
whichmakesitsappearance
in a blow;for instancewe seethe simpleblowof a hammer,
weighingnot morethan 8 or IOlbs.,overcoming
resistances
which,withouta blow,wouldnotyieldto theweightofa body
producingimpetusby pressurealone,eventhoughthat body
weighedmanyhundredsofpounds. I wouldliketo discovera
methodofmeasuring
theforce[forza]
ofsucha percussion.I can
hardlythinkit infinite,butinclineratherto theviewthat it has
its limit and canbe counterbalanced
and measuredby other
forces,suchasweights,orbyleversorscrewsorothermechanical
instrumentswhichareusedtomultiplyforcesin a mannerwhich
I satisfacCtorily
understand.
SAnv.Youarenot alonein yoursurpriseat this effecCt
or in
obscurityasto thecauseofthisremarkable
property. I studied
this mattermyselffora whilein vain;butmyconfusion
merely
increaseduntilfinallymeetingourAcademician
I receivedfrom
[293]
himgreatconsolation.Firsthetoldmethat he alsohad fora
longtimebeengropinginthe dark;butlaterhesaidthat,after
havingspentsomethousandsof hoursin speculatingand contemplatingthereon,he had arrivedat somenotionswhichare
far removedfromour earlierideasand whichare remarkable
fortheirnovelty. AndsincenowI knowthat youwouldgladly
hearwhatthesenovelideasareI shallnotwaitfor youto ask
but promisethat, as soonas our discussionof projectilesis
completed,I willexplainall thesefantasies,or if you please,
vagaries
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vagaries,as far as I can recallthem fromthe wordsof our
Academician.In the meantimewe proceedwiththe propositionsoftheauthor.
PROPOSITION
V, PROBLEM

Having
given
aparabola,
find
thepoint,
inits
axis
extended
upwards,
from
which
aparticle
mustfall
inorder
todescribe
this
same
parabola.
Let abbe the givenparabola,hbits amplitude,and heits axis
extended.Theproblemisto findthepointefromwhicha body
mustfallinorderthat,afterthemomentumwhichit acquiresat
a has beendivertedintoa horizontaldire&ion,it willdescribe
the parabolaab. Drawthe horizontalag,parallelto bh, and
e havinglaidoff af equal to ah,
I drawthe straightlinebfwhich
] willbe a tangentto the parabJ it"ola at b, and willinterse&the
/[_" horizontalagatg:choosee such
[ that agwillbe a meanproporeq/
! tionalbetweena/and ae. Now
__.._..._
a I saythat e is the pointabove
] sought.That is,if a bodyfalls
/__'_It fromrest at this point e,and if
"" the momentumacquiredat the
Fig.If6
pointa be divertedintoa horizontal dire&ion,and compoundedwith the momentumacquiredat h in fallingfromrest at a, thenthe bodywilldescribe
the parabolaab. Forif weunderstandeato be the measureof
the timeoffallfrome to a, andalsoofthemomentumacquired
at a,thenag(whichisa meanproportionalbetweeneaand af)
willrepresentthe time and momentumof fall fromf to a or,
whatisthe samething,froma toh;andsincea bodyfallingfrom
e, duringthe timeea,will,owingto the momentumacquiredat
a, traverse at uniformspeeda horizontaldistancewhich is
twaceea,it followsthat, the bodywillif impelledby the same
momentum,duringthe time-intervalag traversea distance
equalto twiceagwhichis the halfofbh. This istrue because,
in
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in the caseof uniformmotion,the spacestraversedvary direcCtly
as thetimes. Andlikewiseif themotionbeverticaland
start fromrest, the bodywilldescribethe distanceah in the
[2941
timeag. Hencethe amplitudebhand the altitudeaharetraversedby a bodyin the sametime. Thereforethe parabolaab
willbe describedby a bodyfallingfromthe sublimityof e.
Q. E. F.

COROLLARY
Henceit followsthat halfthe base,oramplitude,
ofthesemiparabola(whichisone-quarter
oftheentireamplitude)
isa mean
proportionalbetweenits altitudeandthe sublimityfromwhich
a fallingbodywilldescribethissameparabola.
PRoPosrrioN
VI, PROBLEM
Giventhe sublimityand thealtitudeof a parabola,to find
itsamplitude.
Let the lineac,in whichlie the givenaltitudecband sublimity ab, be perpendicularto
Fa
thehorizontallinecd. Theproblem is to find the amplitude,
alongthe horizontalcd,of the
semi-parabola
whichis described
with the sublimitybaand altitude bc. Lay off cd equal to
b
twicethe meanproportionalbetweencband ba. Then cdwill
be the amplitudesought,as is
evidentfromthe precedingprop-d
-:
c_
osition.
Fig. xx7
THEOREM. PROPOSITION
VII

I_ projec°dles
describesemi-parabolas
of the sameamplitude,themomentumrequiredto describethat onewhose
amplitudeis doubleits altitudeis lessthan that required
foranyother.
Let
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Let bdbe a semi-parabolawhoseamplitudecd is doubleits
altitudecb;onits axisextendedupwardslayoffbaequalto ks
ahitudebc. Drawthe linead whichwillbe a tangentto the
parabolaat d and willcut the horizontallinebeat the point
e,makingbeequalto bcand alsoto ha. It isevidentthat this
parabolawillbedescribedbya projedtile
whoseuniformhorizontalmomentumisthat whichit wouldacquireat binfallingfrom
restat a andwhosenaturallyacceleratedverticalmomentumis
that ofthebodyfallingto c,fromrestat b. Fromthisit follows

f

C
Fig. I:8

,

C

that the momentumat the terminalpoint d, compounded
of
thesetwo,is representedby the diagonalae,whosesquareis
equalto the sumof the squaresofthe two components.Now
letgdbe any otherparabolawhateverhavingthe sameamplitudecd,but whosealtitudecgis eithergreateror lessthanthe
altitudebc. Let /u/ be the tangent cutting the horizontal

[29S1

throughg at k. Sele_a pointl suchthat hg:gk=gk:gl.Then
froma precedingproposition[V],k followsthat glwillbe the
height
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heightfromwhicha bodymust fallin orderto describethe
parabolagd.
Let gmbe a meanproportionalbetweenaband gl;thengm
will[Prop.IV]representthe timeand momentumacquiredat
g.bya fallfroml; forabhasbeenassumedasa measureofboth
ume and momentum.Againlet gnbe a meanproportional
betweenbcand cg;it willthenrepresentthe timeand momentumwhichthe bodyacquiresat c in fallingfromg. If nowwe
joinm andn, this linemnwillrepresentthemomentumat d of
the projec°dle
traversingthe paraboladg;whichmomentumis,
I say,greaterthan that of the projec°cile
travellingalongthe
parabolabdwhosemeasurewasgivenbyae. Forsincegnhas
beentakenasa meanproportional
betweenbcandgc;andsince
bcis equalto beandalsoto kg (eachof thembeingthehalfof
dc__)
it follows__
that cg:gn=gn:gk,and ascgor (hg)is to gk so__is
ng_ to gk2:but by constru_ionhg:gk=gk:gl.Henceng2:
gk_=gk:gl. But gk:gl=-gk_:
gm_,since gmis a meanproportionalbetweenkg and gl. Thereforethe threesquaresng,kg,
mgforma continuedproportion,g-n_:
_ =gk2:gin._ Andthe
sumof the twoextremeswhichis equalto the squareof mnis
greaterthan twicethe squareof gk;but the squareof aeis
doublethesquareofgk. Hencethesquareofmnisgreaterthan
thesquareofaeandthelengthmnisgreaterthanthelengthae.
Q.E.D.
[z96]
COROIJARY
Converselyit is evidentthat lessmomentumwillbe required
to senda proje6tilefromtheterminalpointd alongtheparabola
bdthanalonganyotherparabolahavingan elevationgreateror
lessthan that of the parabolabd,for whichthe tangentat d
makesan angleof 45° with the horizontal.From whichit
followsthat ifprojec°dles
arefiredfromthe terminalpointd, all
havingthesamespeed,buteachhavinga differentelevation,the
maximumrange,i. e.,amplitudeofthe semi-parabola
or ofthe
entireparabola,willbe obtainedwhentheelevationis45°:the
other

t
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othershots,firedat anglesgreateror lesswillhavea shorter
range.
SACR.
Theforceof rigiddemonstrataons
suchas occuronly
in mathematicsfillsme with wonderand delight. From accountsgivenbygunners,I wasalreadyawareofthe facetthat
in the useof cannonand mortars,the mnx_rnum
range,that is
the one in whichthe shotgoesfarthest,is obtainedwhenthe
elevationis45° or, asthey say,at the sixthpointof the quadrant; but to understandwhythis happensfar outweighsthe
mereinformationobtainedby the testimonyof othersor even
byrepeatedexperiment.
S_u,v.Whatyousayisverytrue. Theknowledge
of a single
fa_ acquiredthrougha discoveryof its causespreparesthe
mindto understand
and ascertainotherfac%swithoutneed
of recourseto experiment,
preciselyas in the presentcase,
wherebyargumentation
alonetheAuthorproveswithcertainty
thatthemaximumrangeoccurswhentheelevationis45°. He
thusdemonstrates
whathas perhapsneverbeenobservedin
experience,
namely,that of othershotsthosewhichexceedor
fallshortof 45° by equalamountshaveequalranges;so that
if theballshavebeenfiredoneat anelevation
of 7 points,the
otherat 5, theywillstrikethe levelat the samedistance:the
sameistrueif theshotsarefiredat 8 andat4 points,at9 andat
3,etc. Nowletushearthedemonstration
ofthis.
[2971
TaEOr.E_.PxoFosrnoNVIII
The amplitudes
of two parabolas
describedby proje_iles
firedwiththe samespeed,but at anglesofelevation
which
exceedandfall shortof 45° by equalamounts,areequal
to eachother.
In thetrianglemcblet the horizontal
sidebcandthe vertical
cm,whichforma rightangleat c, beequalto eachother;then
the anglembcwillbea semi-right
angle;let thelinecmbeprolongedto d, sucha pointthat thetwoanglesatb, namelyrobe
andmbd,oneaboveandtheotherbelowthediagonal
rob,shall
beequal.It isnowtobeprovedthatinthecaseoftwoparabolas
described
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describedby twoprojecCtiles
firedfromb withthe samespeed,
oneat the angleofebc,the otherat the angleofdbc,theiramplitudeswillbe equal. Nowsincethe externalanglebmcis
equalto thesumofthe internalanglesrndbanddbmwemayalso
equateto themthe anglembc;but ifwereplacethe angledbmby robe,thenthissame
d
anglembcis equalto the tworobeandbdc:
/
and if we subtraCtfrom each side of this
equationtheanglerobe,wehavetheremain[
derbdcequalto the remainderebc. Hence
m
the two trianglesdcb and bceare similar.
_
BiseCtthe straightlinesdc and ec in the
/_/e
pointsh andf: and drawthe lineshi andfg
/JJ
parallelto the horizontalcb,and chooseI /Jj,_
f
suchthat dh:hl=ih:hl. Thenthe triangle_'hll _
"
willbesimilarto i/M,and alsotothe triangleor ,"
_ andsinceih andgfareequal,eachbeing
Fig.ii9
ofbc,itfollowsthat h/is equalto fe and alsoto fc; and if
we addto eachofthesethecommonpartfh,it willbe seenthat
chisequaltoil.
Let us nowimaginea paraboladescribedthroughthe points
handbwhosealtitudeishcandsublimityhL Its amplitudewill
becbwhichisdoublethelengthhisincehiisa meanproportional
betweendh(orc/z)andh/. Thelinedbistangentto theparabola
at b, sincechis equalto hd. If againwe imaginea parabola
describedthroughthe pointsf and b, with a sublimityf/and
altitudefc, of whichthemeanproportionalisfg, orone-halfof
cb,then, as before,willcbbe the amplitudeand the lineeba
tangentat b;forefandfcareequal.
[z98]
But the twoanglesdbcand ebc,the anglesof elevation,differ
byequalamountsfroma 45° angle. Hencefollowsthe proposition.
TIIEORE_.
PROPOSrrION
IX
Theamplitudes
oftwoparabolas
are
equal
whentheir
altitudes
andsublimities
are
inversely
proportional.
Let
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.Let the altitudegf of the parabolafh bearto the altitudecb
oftheparabolaMthesameratiowhichthesublimitybabearsto
the sublimityre; thenI say the amplitudehgis equalto the
amplitudea_. Forsincethefirstofthesequantities,gf,bearsto
_'the secondcbthesame
e
ratiowhichthe third,
ha,bearsto thefourth
re, it followsthat the
area of the re&angle
the re&_nglecb.ba;
therefore squares
which are equal to
___
that of
g _.feisequalto
these re&anglesare
Fig.i2o
equal to eachother.
But [byPropositionVIIthe squareof halfofghisequalto the
re&anglegf.fe;and the squareof halfof cdis equalto the rectangle cb.ba.Thereforethesesquaresand theirsidesand the
doublesoftheirsidesareequal. But theselastare the amplitudes ghand cd. Hencefollowsthe proposition.
L_M__A
FOgT_EVm.T
OWmO
PRovosrrm_
Ifa straightlinebecutat anypointwhateverandmeanproportionalsbetweenthis lineandeachofits partsbe taken,
the sumofthe squaresof thesemeanproportionals
is equal
to thesquareoftheentireline.
Letthe lineabbe cutat c. ThenI saythat thesquareofthe
mean proportionalbetweenaband acplus
the squareofthemeanproportionalbetween
aband cbisequalto the squareofthewhole
lineab. This is evidentas soonas we describea semicircleuponthe entirelineab,a
t
ere&a perpendicularcdat c, and drawda
Fig.i2i
anddb. Fordaisa meanproportionalbetweenaband acwhile
[299]
db is a meanproportionalbetweenaband bc:and sincethe
angleadb,inscribedin a semicircle,
is a rightanglethe_sumof

the
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thesquaresofthe linesdaanddbis equaltothe squareofthe
entirelineab. Hencefollowstheproposition.
TaEOREM.
PROPOSmON
X
The momentum[impetusseu momentum]
acquiredby a
particleat theterminalpointofany semi-parabola
isequal
tothat whichit wouldacquireinfallingthrougha vertical
distanceequaltothesumofthesublimityandthealtitude
ofthesemi-parabola.*
Letabbe a semi-parabola
havinga sublimity
daandan altitude
ac,thesumofwhichistheperpendicular
dc. Now
I saythemomentum
oftheparticleatbisthesame
d
asthatwhichitwouldacquireinfallingfreelyfrom
e
d to c. Let us take the lengthof dc itselfasa 2
a
measureof timeand momentum,and layoffcf
equalto the meanproportionalbetweencd and
da;alsolay off cea meanproportionalbetween
cdand ca. Nowcfisthemeasureofthetimeand
of the momentumacquiredbyfall,fromrest at
d, throughthe distanceda;whileceis the time j /
and momentumof fall,fromrest at a, through_
the distanceca;alsothe diagonalefwillrepre-_'(_*
c
senta momentumwhichisthe resultantof these Fig.122
two,and is thereforethe momentumat the terminalpointof
theparabola,b.
And sincedchas beencut at somepointa and sincecfand
cearemeanproportionals
betweenthewholeofcdanditsparts,
daand ac,it follows,fromthe precedinglemma,that the sum
ofthe squaresofthesemeanproportionals
isequalto thesquare
of the whole:but the squareof ef is alsoequalto the sumof
thesesamesquares;whenceit followsthat the lineefisequalto
dc.
Accordinglythe momentumacquiredat c by a particlein
failingfromd is the sameas that acquiredat b by a particle
traversingthe parabolaab.
Q.E.V.
* In modemmechanicsthis well-knowntheoremassumesthe following
form: Thespeedof a projectileat anypointis thatproducedbyafall frora
the directrix. [Trans.]
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COROT
J.ARY
Henceit followsthat, in the caseof allparabolaswherethe
sumofthe sublimityand altitudeis a constant,themomentum
at theterminalpointisa constant.
PROBLEM.
PROPOSITION
XI
Given
theamplitude
andthespeed
[impetus]
attheterminal
point
ofasemi-parabola,
tofind
its
altitude.
Letthegiven
speed
berepresented
bythe
vertical
llne
ab,
and
the amplitudeby the horizontallinebe;it is requiredto find
the sublimityof the semi-parabola
whoseterminalspeedis ab
and amplitudebe. From what precedes[Cor.Prop.V] it is
clearthat halfthe amplitudebcisa meanproportional
between

[3ool

thealtitudeandsublimity
oftheparabolaofwhichtheterminal
speedisequal,inaccordance
withthepreceding
proposition,
to
_t_
the speedacquired
by a bodyinfalling
//_
CTherefore
fromrestat
thea lineba
throughthe
mustbe
distance
cutatab.
a
J_/f
I".p°intsuchthat thereCtangleformedby
A \
I its twopartswillbe equalto the square
/ \ _ [ ofhalfbc,namelybd. Necessarily,
there/
_N_] _ fore,bdmustnot exceedthe halfof ba;
ofa straightlinetheoneof greatestarea
isobtainedwhenthe lineisdividedinto
two equalparts. Let e be the middle
/_
forof allthe rectanglesformedby parts
,¢_
be
_ equalto
point ofbetheproblemissolved;for
the line ab;and nowif bdbe
willbe the altitudeand eathe sublimity
Fig.I_3
of the parabola. (Incidentallywe may
observea consequence
alreadydemonstrated,namely:of all
parabolasdescribedwith any giventerminal speedthat for
whichthe elevationis 45° willhave the maximumamplitude.)
But supposethat bd is lessthan half of bawhichis to be
divided
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dividedin sucha waythat theredtang|euponitspartsmaybe
equalto the squareofbd. Uponeaasdiameterdescribea semicircleefa,in whichdrawthe chordaf,equalto bd:joinfe and
lay offthe distanceegequalto re. Thenthe rectanglebg.ga
plusthe squareofegwillbeequalto thesquareofea,andhence
alsoto the sumofthe squaresofaf andre. If nowwesubtracCt
the equalsquaresoffe andgethereremainsthe recCtangle
bg.ga
equalto the squareofaf, that is,of bd,a linewhichis a mean
proportionalbetweenbgand ga;fromwhichit isevidentthat
the semi-parabola
whoseamplitudeis bc and whoseterminal
speed[impetus]
is representedby bahas an altitudebgand a
sublimityga.
If howeverwelay offbiequalto ga,thenbiwillbe the altitudeofthesemi-parabola
ic,andiawillbeitssublimity.From
the precedingdemonstration
weareableto solvethe following
problem.
PROBLEM. PROPOSITION
XII

To computeand tabulate the amplitudesof all semiparabolaswhichare describedbyproje6tilesfiredwiththe
sameinitialspeed[impetus].
From the foregoingit followsthat, wheneverthe sumof
the altitudeand sublimityis a constantverticalheightfor
any set of parabolas,theseparabolasare describedby proje_iles havingthe sameinitialspeed;allverticalheightsthus

[3o ]

obtainedare thereforeincludedbetweentwoparallelhorizontal
lines. Let cbrepresenta horizontallineand aba verticalline
ofequallength;drawthe diagonalac;the angleacbwillbeone
of45°;letd bethemiddlepointoftheverticallineab. Thenthe
semi-parabola
dc is the onewhichis determinedby the sublimityad and the altitudedb,whileits terminalspeedat c is
that whichwouldbeacquiredat bbya particlefallingfromrest
at a. If nowagbedrawnparallelto bc,thesumofthe altitude
and sublimityfor any other semi-parabola
havingthe same
terminalspeedwill,in the mannerexplained,
be equalto the
distancebetweenthe parallellinesagandbc. Moreover,since
it
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it has alreadybeenshownthat the amplitudesof two semiparabolasarethesamewhentheiranglesofelevationdifferfrom
45°bylikeamounts,it followsthat the samecomputation
which
isemployedforthelargerelevationwillservealsoforthesmaller.
Let us also assumeIOOOOas the
• greatestamplitudefor a parabola
whoseangleofelevationis45°; this
thenwillbe the lengthof the line
o baand the amplitudeof the semiparabolabc. This number,IOOOO,
a'is sele_edbecausein thesecalculationsweemploya tableoftangents
_in which this is the value of the
tangentof 45°. And now,coming
downto business,drawthe straight
line ce makingan acute angleecb
greaterthan acb:the problemnow
is to draw the semi-parabolato
whichthe lineec is a tangentand
tr
_ forwhichthe sumofthe sublimity
Fig.x24
and the altitudeis the distanceba.
Take the lengthof the tangent* be fromthe table of tangents,usingthe anglebceas an argument:letf bethe middle
pointof be;nextfind a third proportionalto bf and bi (the
half of bc),whichis of necessitygreaterthanfa.t Callthis
fo. Wehave nowdiscoveredthat, for the parabolainscribed

[3ozl

in the triangleecbhavingthe tangentce and the amplitude
cb,the altitudeis bfand the sublimityfo. But thetotallength
of bo exceedsthe distancebetweenthe parallelsag and cb,
whileour problemwas to keep it equal to this distance:for
both the parabolasoughtand the paraboladc are described
• Thereaderwillobserve
thattheword"tangent"ishereusedina
sensesomewhat
different
fromthat of the preceding
sentence.The
"tangentec"isa linewhichtouchestheparabola
at c;butthe"tangenteb"isthesideoftheright-angled
triangle
whichliesopposite
the
an gleecb,
- isproportional
- value
a linewhoselength
tothenumerical
of
thetangentofthisangle.[Trans.]
t Thisfactisdemonstrated
inthethirdparagraph
below.[Tra_.l
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by proje_ilesfiredfromc withthesamespeed. Nowsincean
infinitenumberof greaterand smallerparabolas,similarto
eachother,maybedescribedwithinthe anglebcewemustfind
anotherparabolawhichlikecdhasforthesumofitsaltitudeand
sublimitythe heightha,equaltobc.
Thereforelayoffcrso that, ob:ba
=bc:cr;thencrwillbe the
amplitudeofa semi-parabola
forwhichbceisthe angleofelevationandfor whichthesumofthe altitudeand sublimityis the
distancebetweentheparallelsgaandcb,asdesired.Theprocess
is thereforeas follows:One drawsthe tangentof the given
anglebce;takeshalfofthistangent,andaddstoit thequantity,
fo,whichis a third proportional
to the halfofthis tangentand
the halfofbc;thedesiredamplitudecris thenfoundfromthe
followingproportionob:ba
=bc:cr.For examplelet the angle
ecbbeoneof5o°;itstangentis11918,halfofwhich,namelybf,
is 5959;halfofbcis5o00;thethirdproportional
ofthesehalves
is4195,whichaddedto bfgivesthevalue10154forbo. Further,
asobisto ab,that is,as 10154isto IOO_,soisbc,or IOOOO
(each
beingthe tangentof45°) to cr,whichis the amplitudesought
and whichhas the value9848, the maximumamplitudebeing
bc,orIOOOO.
Theamplitudes
oftheentireparabolasaredouble
these,namely,19696and2cx:x:x).
Thisisalsotheamplitudeofa
parabolawhoseangleofelevationis4°0, sinceit deviatesby an
equalamountfromoneof45°.
[303]
SAca.In orderto thoroughly
understand
thisdemonstration
I needto beshownhowthethirdproportional
ofbfandbiis,as
theAuthorindicates,
necessarily
greaterthanfa.
SAT.v.
Thisresultcan,I think,beobtainedas follows.The
squareofthemeanproportional
between
twolinesisequalto the
rec°cangle
formedby thesetwolines. Thereforethe squareof
/z/(orof bdwhichisequaltob0mustbeequaltothe re(tangle
formedby fb andthe desiredthirdproportional.This third
proportional
isnecessarily
greaterthanfa because
the rec°cangle
formedby bfandfa is lessthanthesquareofbdbyanamount
equalto thesquareofdr,asshowninEuclid,II.1. Besidesit is
tobeobserved
thatthepointf, whichisthemiddlepointof the
tangent
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tangent eb,fallsin generalabovea and only onceat a; in which
casesit is self-evidentthat the third proportionalto the half
ofthe tangent and to the sublimityb/lies whollyabovea. But
the Author has taken a case where it is not evident that the
third proportionalis alwaysgreater than fa, so that when laid
offabovethe pointf it extendsbeyondthe parallelag.
Now let us proceed. It willbeworth while,by the use ofthis
table, to compute another givingthe altitudes of these semiparabolasdescribedby projectileshavingthe sameinitialspeed.
The construfftionis asfollows:
[3o41
Amplitudes
ofseml-parabolas Altitudesof semi-parabolas
dedescribed
withthe sameinscribedwiththe sameinitial
itialspeed,
speed.
Angleof
Angleof
Elevation
Elevation
45° 1oooo
46
9994 44°
47
9976 43
48
9945 42
49
99oz 41
50
9848 40
51
9782 39
5z
9704 38
53
9612 37
54
9511 36
55
9396 35
56
927z
34
57
9136 33
58
59
8989 31
8829
32
60
8659 30
61
8481 29
62
829o 27
28
63
8o9o
64
7880 26
65
766o 25
66
7431 24
67
7191 23
68
6944 22
69
6692 21

Angleof
Angleof
Elevation
Elevation
1°
3 460 5173
2
I3 47
5346
3
28 48
5523
4
50 49
5698
5
76 50
5868
6
lO8 51
6o38
7
15o 5z
62o7
8
194 53
6379
9
245 54
6546
Io
3oz 55
67IO
11
365 5_; 6873
12
432 57
7033
13
5o6 58
719°
14
15
585 _
670
75o2
7348
16
76o 61
7649
17
855 62
7796
18
I_
63
7939
29
64
8078
2o
H7o 65
8214
zz
2285 66
8346
zz
I4oz 67
8474
23
I527 68
8597
24
I685 69
8715
25
1786 70
8830
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Amplitudesof semi-parabolas Altitudes of semi-parabolasdedescribedwith the same in- scribed with the same initial
itial speed,
speed.
Angleof
Elevation
7°0
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89

Angleof
Elevation
6428 2o°
6X57 I9
5878
x8
5592 x7
5300
I6
5°00
15
4694
14
4383
13
4067
12
3746
xl
342o
IO
309°
9
2756
8
2419
7
2079
6
1736
5
x39I
4
lO44
3
698
2
349
I

Angleof
Angleof
Elevation
Elevation
26°
I922
7l°
27
2o6I
72
28
2204 73
29
2351 74
3°
2499 75
31
2653 76
32
281o
77
33
2967 78
34
3128 79
35
3289 80
36
3456 81
37
362x 82
38
3793 83
39
3962 84
40
4132 85
41
43o2 86
42
4477 87
43
4654 88
44
4827 89
45
5oo0 9o

8940
9045
9144
9240
9330
9415
9493
9567
9636
9698
9755
9806
985x
9890
9924
9951
9972
9987
9998
xoooo

[305]

PROBLEM. PROPOSITION
XIII

From the amplitudesof semi-parabolas
givenin the precedingtableto findthe altitudesofeachof theparabolas
describedwiththesameinitialspeed.
Let bcdenotethe givenamplitude;andlet ob,the sumofthe
altitudeand sublknity,bethemeasureoftheinitialspeedwhich
understoodto remainconstant. Next we must find and
determinethealtitude,whichweshallaccomplish
bysodividing
that the recCtangle
containedbyitspartsshallbe equalto the
squareof halfthe amplitude,bc. Letf denotethis pointof
divisionand d and {be the middlepointsof oband bcrespectively. The squareofib isequalto the rectanglebf.fo;but the
squareof dois equalto the sumof the rectanglebf.foand the
square
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squareoffd. If, therefore,fromthe squareof dowe subtract
the squareof biwhichisequalto the recCtangle
bf.fo,therewill
remainthe squareoffd. The altitudein question,bf, is now
obtainedby addingto this length,fd, thelinebe{.Theprocess
isthenas follows:Fromthe squareof halfof bo
i_whichis known,subtractthe squareof bi which
• is alsoknown;take the squareroot of the remainder,and add to it theknownlengthdb;then
youhavetherequiredaltitude,bf. semi-parabola
Example.Tofindthealtitudeofa
describedwithanangleofelevationof55°. From
the precedingtable the amplitudeis seento be
c. i_
_ 9396,
of whichthe
halfisis 4698,and
the square
22o7Izo4.
'When this
subtractedfrom
the
Fig. Iz5 square of the half of bo, which is always
25,ooo,
ooo,the remainderis z928796,
of whichthe squareroot

[3o6]

is approximatelyI7IO. Addingthis to the halfof bo,namely
5oo%wehave67Iofortheakitudeofbf.
It willbeworthwhileto adda thirdtablegivingthe altitudes
and sublimitiesfor parabolasin whichthe amplitudeis a constant.
SACg.I shallbe very gladto seethis; for fromit I shall
learnthe difference
of speedandforce[degl'irnpetie delleforze]
requiredto fireprojectilesover the samerangewithwhat we
callmortarshots. This differencewill,I believe,vary greatly
withtheelevationsothat if,forexample,onewishedto employ
anelevationof 3° or 4°, or 87° or 88° andyet givethe ballthe
samerangewhichit hadwithanelevationof45° (wherewehave
shownthe initialspeedto be a minimum)the excessof force
requiredwill,I think,beverygreat.
SALV.
Youarequkefight,sir;andyouwillfindthat in order
to performthisoperationcompletely,
at allanglesofelevation,
youwillhaveto make greatstridestowardan infinitespeed.
Wepassnowto the consideration
ofthetable.
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Tablegivingthe altitudesand sublimitiesof parabolasof
constant amplitude,namelyIoooo,computedfor
eachdegreeofelevation.
Angleof
Elevation Altitude Sublimity
I°
87
286533
2
175
14245o
3
z6z
95802
4
349
71531
5
437
5714z
6
525
47573
7
614
40716
8
7o2
35587
9
792
3H65
IO
88I
28367
II
972
25720
IZ
XO63
23518
13
II54
21701
I4
I246
20056
15
1339
I8663
I6
I434
I7405
I7
I529
I6355
18
I624
15389
19
1722
14522
ZO
X8ZO
13736
2X
1919
13O24
22
2ozo
I2376
23
2123
ii778
24
2226
II230
25
2332
IO722
26
2439
10253
27
2547
9814
28
2658
9404
29
2772
9°20
3O
2887
8659
3I
3°o8
8336
32
3124
8OOX
33
3247
7699
34
3373
7413
35
35oI
7141
36
3633
6882
37
3768
6635
38
39o6
6395

Angleof
Elevation Altitude Sublimity
460
5177 4828
47
5363 4662
48
5553 45°2
49
5752 4345
5°
5959 4196
51
6174 4048
5z
6399 39°6
53
6635 3765
54
6882 3632
55
7141 35°0
56
7413 3372
57
7699 3247
58
8002 3123
59
8332 3°°4
60
8600 2887
6I
9020 277I
62
9403 2658
63
98X3 2547
64
XO25I 2438
65
10722 233I
66
II230
2226
67
II779
2122
68
i2375 2020
69
I3025 I919
7°
I3237 1819
71
I452I
I72I
72
I5388 1624
73
I6354 I528
74
I7437 I433
75
X8660 H39
76
20054 I246
77
21657 X_54
78
23523 lO62
79
_5723
972
8o
28356
881
81
31569
79z
82
35577
7o2
83
40222
613
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Angleof
Elevation Altitude
39°
4049
40
4196
4x
4346
4z
45oz
43
4662
44
4828
45
5°oo

Sublimity
6x74
5959
575z
5553
5362
5x77
5°oo

Angleof
Elevation Altitude Sublimity
" 84°
4757z
525
85
5715o
437
86
7x5o3
349
87
95405
z6z
88
14318I
I74
89
286499
87
9o
infinita
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PROPOSITION
XIV

Tofindforeachdegreeofelevation
thealtitudes
andsublimities
ofparabolas
ofconstant
amplitude.
Theproblem
is easilysolved.Forif weassume
a constant
amplitude
of IOOOO,
thenhalfthe tangentat anyangleof
elevation
willbethealtitude.Thus,to illustrate,
a parabola
having
anangleofelevation
of3o°andanamplitude
of xoooo,
willhaveanaltitudeofz887,whichisapproximately
one-half
the tangent.Andnowthe altitudehavingbeenfound,the
sublimity
isderived
asfollows.Sinceit hasbeenprovedthat
halftheamplitude
ofa semi-parabola
isthemeanproportional
between
thealtitudeandsublimity,
andsincethe altitude
has
already
beenfound,andsincethesemi-amplitude
isaconstant,
namely
5oo%it follows
thatifwedividethesquare
ofthesemiamplitude
bythealtitude
weshallobtainthesublimity
sought.
Thusinourexample
thealtitudewasfoundto bez887:the
square
of5ooois25,ooo,
ooo,whichdivided
by _887givesthe
approximate
valueofthesublimity,
namely
8659.
SALV.
Herewesee,firstof all,howverytrueisthe statementmadeabove,that,fordifferent
anglesofelevation,
the
greater
thedeviation
fromthemean,whether
aboveorbelow,
the greaterthe initialspeed[impetoe violenza]
required
to
carrytheproje_ile
overthesamerange.Forsincethespeedis
the resultantof two motions,namely,onehorizontal
and
uniform,the otherverticalandnaturally
accelerated;
and
sincethe sumof the altitudeandsublimity
represents
this
speed,it isseenfromthe preceding
tablethatthissumis a
minimum
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minimumfor an elevationof 45° wherethe altitudeand sub]imit_ are equal,namely,each 5ooo;and their sum ioooo.
But ifwechoosea greaterelevation,
say5o°,weshallfindthealtitude5959,andthesublimity4196, givinga sumo{1o155;
in like
mannerweshallfindthat thisispreciselythevalueofthespeed
at 4°0elevation,both anglesdeviatingequallyfromthemean.
Secondlyit is to be notedthat, whileequalspeedsare requiredforeachof twoelevationsthat areequidistantfromthe
mean,thereisthiscuriousalternation,namely,thatthealtitude
and sublimityat the greaterelevationcorrespond
inverselyto
the sublimityand altitudeat the lowerelevation.Thusin the
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precedingexamplean elevationof 5o° givesan altitudeof5959
and a sublimityof 4196;whilean elevationof 4°ocorresponds
to an altitudeof4196and a sublimityof5959-Andthis holds
true in general;but it is to be remembered
that, in orderto
escapetediouscalculations,no accounthas been taken of
fra_ionswhichare of littlemomentin comparison
with such
largenumbers.
SAc_.I note alsoin regardto the two components
of the
inkialspeed[irnpeto]
that the higherthe shotthe lessis the
horizontaland thegreaterthe verticalcomponent;
ontheother
hand,at lowerelevationswherethe shotreachesonlya small
heightthe horizontalcomponentof the initialspeedmust be
great. In the caseof a projecCtile
firedat an elevationof9o°,
I quiteunderstandthat allthe force[forza]in theworldwould
notbesufficient
tomakeitdeviatea singlefinger'sbreadth{rom
the perpendicularand that it wouldnecessarily
fall backinto
its initialposition;but in the caseofzeroelevation,whenthe
shotis firedhorizontally,
I am notso certainthat someforce,
lessthaninfinite,wouldnotcarrytheproje_ilesomedistance;
thUSnot evena cannoncanfirea shotin a pedec°dyhorizontal
dired_don,
oraswesay,pointblank,that is,withnoelevationat
all. HereI admitthereissomeroomfordoubt. ThefacetI do
not denyoutright,becauseof anotherphenomenon
apparently
no lessremarkable,but yet onefor whichI have conclusive
evidence. Thisphenomenonis the impossibility
of stretching
a
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a ropeinsuchawaythat it shallbeat oncestraightandparallel
to the horizon;the fac°cisthat the cordalwayssagsand bends
and that no forceis sufficientta stretchit peffecCtly
straight.
SALV.
In this caseof the ropethen, Sagredo,you ceaseto
wonderat thephenomenon
becauseyouhaveitsdemonstration;
but if we considerit withmorecarewemaypossiblydiscover
somecorrespondence
betweenthecaseofthegunandthatofthe
string. The curvatureof thepathoftheshotfiredhorizontally
appearstoresultfromtwoforces,one(thatoftheweapon)drives
it horizontallyandtheother(itsownweight)drawsitvertically
downward.Soin stretchingtheropeyouhavethe forcewhich
pullsit horizontallyand itsownweightwhicha&sdownwards.
Thecircumstances
in thesetwocasesare,therefore,verysimilar.
If then you attribute to the weightof the ropea powerand
[310]

energy[possanza
edenergia]sufficientto opposeand overcome
any stretchingforce,no matter howgreat, why deny this
powerto the bullet?
BesidesI musttell you somethingwhichwillboth surprise
and pleaseyou, namely,that a cord stretchedmoreor less
tightlyassumesa curvewhichcloselyapproximates
theparabola.
Thissimilarityisclearlyseenif youdrawa paraboliccurveona
verticalplaneandtheninvertit sothat theapexwilllieat the
bottom and the base remainhorizontal;for, on hanginga
chainbelowthe base,oneendattachedto eachextremityofthe
base,youwillobservethat,onslackening
thechainmoreorless,
it bendsand fits itselfto the parabola;and the coincidence
is
moreexac°cin proportionas the parabolais drawnwith less
curvatureor,so to speak,morestretched;so that usingparabolasdescribedwith elevationslessthan 45° the chainfits its
parabolaalmostperfe&ly.
SAQR.
Then witha finechainonewouldbe ableto quickly
drawmanyparaboliclinesupona planesurface.
SXLV.Certainlyandwithnosmalladvantageas I shallshow
youlater.
SIMv.Butbeforegoing,further,I amanxiousto be convinced
at leastof that propositionof whichyou say that there is a

rigid
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rigiddemonstration;
I referto thestatementthat it isimpossible
by anyforcewhateverto stretcha cord8othat it willlieperfecCtly
straightandhorizontal.
SAcR.I willseeifI canrecallthedemonstration;
but inorder
to understandit, Simplicio,
it willbenecessaryforyouto take
forgrantedconcerning
machineswhatisevidentnotalonefrom
experimentbut alsofromtheoreticalconsiderations,
namely,
that the velocityof a movingbody[velocith
delmovente],
even
whenits force[for_] is small,canovercomea verygreatresistanceexertedbya slowlymovingbody,whenever
thevelocity
ofthemovingbodybearsto that ofthe resistingbodya greater
ratio than the resistance[resisten_a]
of the resistingbodyto
theforce[forza]
ofthemovingbody.
SIMP.ThisI knowverywellforit hasbeendemonstrated
by
Aristotlein his _uestionsin Mechanics;
it is alsoclearlyseen
in the leverand the steelyardwherea counterpoise
weighing
notmorethan4 poundswilllift a weightof4ooprovidedthat
the distanceof the counterpoisefromthe axis aboutwhich
the steelyardrotatesbe morethanonehundredtimesasgreat
as the distancebetweenthis axisandthe pointof supportfor
[3II]
the largeweight. This is truebecausethe counterpoise
in its
descenttraversesa spacemorethanonehundredtimesasgreat
as that movedoverby the largeweightin the sametime;in
otherwordsthe smallcounterpoise
moveswitha velocitywhich
is morethan one hundredtimesas greatas that of the large
weight.
SAcg.Youarequiteright;youdonothesitateto admitthat
howeversmallthe force[forza]ofthemovingbodyit willovercomeany resistance,howevergreat,providedit gainsmore
in velocitythan it losesin forceand weight[_igore
e gravi_].
Nowletusreturnto the caseofthecord. In theaccompanying
figureabrepresentsa linepassingthroughtwofixedpointsa and
b; at the extremitiesof this linehang,as you see,two large
weightsc and d, whichstretchit withgreatforceand keepit
truly straight,seeingthat it is merelya linewithoutweight.
NowI wishto remarkthat iffromthe middlepointofthisline,
which
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whichwemaycalle,you suspend:anysmallweight,say h,the
lineabwillyieldtowardthe pointf andonaccountofitselongationwillcompelthe twoheavyweightsc and d to rise. This I
shall demonstrate
asfollows:withthepointsa andb ascenters
describethetwoquadrants,eigandelm;nowsincethetwosemidiametersaiand blareequalto aeandeb,theremainders
fi and
fl aretheexcesses
ofthelinesaf andfboveraeandeb;theythere-

q

....

t'

Fig.xe6
foredeterminetheriseoftheweightsc andd,assuming
ofcourse
that the weighth has takenthe positionf. But the weighth

[zIz]

willtake the positionf, wheneverthe lineefwhichrepresents
the descentof h bearsto the linefi--that is,to the riseof the
weightsc and d--a ratiowhichis greaterthan the ratioof the
weightofthetwolargebodiesto thatofthebodyh. Evenwhen
theweightsofc andd areverygreatandthat ofhverysmallthis
willhappen;fortheexcessoftheweightscanddovertheweight
ofh canneverbe sogreatbut that the excessofthe tangentef
overthe segmentfi maybe proportionally
greater. This may
be
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be provedas follows:Drawa Circleof diametergai;drawthe
linebosuchthat the ratioof its lengthto anotherlengthc,
c>d,isthe sameasthe ratiooftheweightscanddto theweight
h. Sincec>d,theratioofboto d isgreaterthanthat ofboto c.
Takebea thirdproportionalto obandd;prolongthe diameter
gi to a pointf suchthat gi:if=oe:eb;
and fromthe pointf draw
the tangentfn; then sincewe alreadyhave oe:eb=gi:if, we
ShallObtain,by compounding
ratios,ob:eb
=if:if. But d is a
meanproportionalbetweenobandbe;whilenf is a meanproportionalbetweenif andfi. Hencenf bearsto fi the same
ratioasthat ofcbtod,whichisgreaterthanthat oftheWeights
c and d to the weighth. Sincethenthe descent,or velocity,
ofthe Weighth bearsto the rise,or velocity,of the weightsc
andd a greaterratiothantheweightofthebodiescandd bears
to the weightof h, it is clearthat the weighth willdescend
and the lineabwillceaseto be straightandhorizontal.
Andnowthiswhichhappensin the caseof a weightlesscord
abwhenany smallweight/_isattachedat thepointe,happens
als6whenthe Cordis madeof ponderablematterbut without
any attachedweight;because
in thiscasethematerialofwhich
the cordis composed
functionsasa suspended
weight.
S_a,. I am fullysatisfied.So nowSalviaticanexplain,as
he pi_mised,the advantageof sucha chainand, afterwards,
presentthe speculations
of ourAcademician
on the subjectof
impulsiveforces[forr_della_ercossa].
SAa_v.
Let the precedingdiscussionssufficefor to-day;the
hourisalreadylateandthetimeremaining
willnotpermitusto
clearupthe subjec°cs
proposed;wemaythereforepostponeour
meetinguntilanotheraridmoreopp6rmneoccasion.
SAoR.I concurin youropinion,becauseafter variousconversationswithintimatefriendsofourAcademician
I haveconcludedthat thisquestionofimpulsive
forcesisveryobscure,and
I thinkthat, upto thepresent,noneofthosewhohavetreated

[313]

this subjecthavebeenableto clearup.its darkcornerswhich
liealmostbeyondthe reachof humannnagination;amongthe
variousviewswhichI haveheardexpressedone,strangelyfantastic
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tastic,remainsinmymemory,
namely,
"thatimpulsive
forcesare
indeterminate,
ifnotinfinite.Letus,therefore,
awaittheconvenience
of Salviati.Meanwhile
tellmewhatis thiswhich
follows
thediscussion
ofproje_iles.
S_v. Thesearesometheorems
pertaining
to thecentersof
gravityofsolids,discovered
byourAcademician
inhisyouth,
andundertaken
byhimbecause
heconsidered
thetreatmentof
Federigo
Comandino
tobesomewhat
incomplete.
Thepropositionswhichyouhavebeforeyouwould,he thought,meetthe
deficiencies
of Comandino's
book. The investigation
was
undertaken
at the instanceofthe Illustrious
MarquisGuid'
UbaldoDalMonte,a verydistinguished
mathematician
ofhis
day,asisevidenced
byhisvariouspublications.
TothisgentlemanourAcademician
gavea copyofthiswork,hopingto extendtheinvestigation
toothersolidsnottreatedbyComandino.
Butalittlelatertherechanced
tofallintohishandsthebookof
the greatgeometrician,
LucaValerio,
wherehefoundthe subje&treatedsocompletely
thatheleftoff:hisowninvestigations,
althoughthemethodswhichheemployed
werequitedifferent
fromthoseofValerio.
SAcg.Pleasebegoodenoughto leavethisvolumewithme
untilournextmeetingsothatI maybeableto readandstudy
thesepropositions
intheorderinwhichtheyarewritten.
SALv.It isapleasure
to comply
withyourrequestandI only
hopethatthepropositions
willbeofdeepinteresttoyou.
END OF FOURTHDAY.

APPENDIX
Containing some theorems, and their proofs, dealing with
centers of gravity of solid bodies, written by the same Author at
an earlier date.*
* Followingthe exampleof the National Edition,this Appendixwhich
coversI8 pagesof the LeydenEditionof I638is hereomittedas being
of minorinterest. [Trans.]
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